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daug, ter of Mr. and M MISS EUNEVA LYNN, -Std Whiting Photo. 

~ r. Artlwr S. Gooda !J : " · W. W . Lynn of Spa rta 
as announced last Wedon o,/ Mr. an d Mrs. A. w' g1., w hose betro thal t 

• nes ay afternoon t • ood a!J of Flora placeo 
- - a an inforrnaJ t ea. 

d A nnounceme-;;;-~ 
~Y, December 2S b J de Wedne8./ 
en. W. L ynn ot Spa;ta r. and M.!"s. 
llJ 8"agement ot ti, 1 • 111., o t the 

u n eva Lynn er da ughter MiJ 
au, son of Mr.' and Arthur S. 'a?no~ 
aJJ, 3924 Flora afd Mrs. A. W. Goo<1-
~old informa11ypa~ce. The news Was 

Y Mr. and M:rs L a sma u tea given 
t or, about thJrty-r1!nn at th eir Jiome 

7 
ter s close f t•iends e ot tbeJr d!lug1t. 

Miss LYnn i • 
:iood CoJJege s a1 t~nloCh at Linden-

e ls a memb r • arlcs , Mo 
all 'honorary mis· ot Alpha Mu lfu; · 

Goodall gradua t'c sororit y. • 
t on University ed from W eiahfng. 
•ertfslng lllan,;g a nd la assistant ad
tlona J Bank in :r <t the FJr&t Na
tnember ot Al h • ou1s. lie Is :t 
Artus. P a 'l'au Omeg,1 a n d 

No date ha b 
ding. s cell sat tor th,1 Wed ----

LIN DENWOOD TO REOPEN 
TODAY AFTER VACATION 

Lindcn wood Collcg will r eopen 
after . three weeks ' vaca tion t his 
morn111g. The first assembly of t h e 
New _Year "•ill b e h eld tom orr ow 
1norn ul'_;- at Jl o'clock. in l{oeine r 
Aud itorium. The stud ent bod;' wi ll 
begin immediately to p r actice sing 
ing t he_ standard Lindcn wood song . 
~or wlu ch a $!!5 p ri ze w a s awarded 
JUst be!or e Christm as, jointly to 
Misses I ath ry n ,val l<er a nd H e len 
HopP1·. 

President and M·rs. J ohn Lincoln 
TioC>mcr ha ve relu rned from a vaca 
tion v1s1t fo r oJutives i n Davenport, 
Ja • . Dean Alice E. f;i pso n 8Pent the 
holalays at her h ome i n Caldwe ll 
Idaho. ' 

DR. AND MRS. J. L. ROEMER 
TO GO TO ATLANTIC CIT'?: 

Dr. a nd :,Mrs. J oh n L. Roemer or 
Lindenwoo College w ill leave to
morrow .for Atlan tic City to a ttend 
the n a tiona l Educationa l ,veek ex
e r cises ther e , beginning Monday. 
The various den ominational e duca
tional boa rds will hold a counci l 
in the ea rly pa rt or the week, fol
lowed by t wo d ays' s ession o( the 
Presby ter iaQ. ollege U nion at H o
t el St rand, Which will bring t o
gether r epresenta t ives ot fifty -se v
en d if fe rent Pres byt e ri a n institu, 
tlons, one ot which ls L indenwood, 

At a s ession jointly wlth the 
council of ch urch boards ot edu
cation, there will be a discussion 
ot "Th e Colltge's Opportunity to 
Con tribute to the Prepa ration of 
the Chris tia n Teacher, the Ministe r 
and the Miss ·(lnary." A nother l ead
ing topic l be, "Religious Edu-
cation f the . wentleth Century." 

Dr. a nd Mrs . .John L . Ro-emer o f 
Linde nwood Col!eg o l f}f~ 
for Atlantic C i ty, N'. II'.; · 
a bou t two w eeks In '11e 
Will a tten d the s ession • 
tiona t Wee k , In A c Clt3·, 
which are to i ncl ude. annual meet
ings o f the A ssociation Of Ameri
can Colleges and of the P resby. 
te rian C ollege Union. A t the encl 
of t he w eek they will go to Nc,v 
Yot·k City for s everal <lays to ,·!sit 
friends. A social a ffair in their 
hon or is pla nned, about Jan . 17, 
by the N ew York Lln denwood Col
lege Club, whJch was repi·esented 
at Llndenwood's centennial hero 
laat May, and w h i<'h has In Its 
momb e rshlp a n umber o! former I 
St. Louis women. 



Educational Week. 
Among educators attending the 

fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Association of American Colleges, 
January 12-14, In Atlantic City, will 
be Dr. an'd Mrs.. John Lincoln 
Roemer of Lindenwood College, who 
left for the east Saturday and will 
attend all the meetings of Educa
tional Week, beginning Monday at 
Atlantic City. The Presbyterian 
College Union, representing fifty
nine Presbyterian colleges, is in- , 
eluded in the grouping. This year's t 
meeting of the Association of Amer
ican Colleges is particularly inter- , 
esting to women's colleges, because I 
the association president is a worn-

I an, President Lucia R. Briggs of , 
tpe Milwaukee-Downer College. 1 

Among the reports to be given will I 
be one of a special commission on 
"The Cost of College Education." 1 
Prc>f. Mark A. May of Yale, Dr. 
Maynard M. Metcalf of Johns 
Hopkins, Prof. Carl C. Brigham of 

inceton, and President Lawrence 
owell of llarvard are on the pro

m. "The College Curriculum for 
omen," a discussion led by Dr. 
eta Glass, president of Sweet 
riar College, will be a subject in 
e with Llndenwood's recent re

arch r vocations of women. 
Befo returning, Dr. and Mrs. 
emer have been invited in the 

eek of January 16 to attend a 
function of the New York Linden
wood ~ Q),ub. This club was 
well represented at Lindenwood's 
Centennial, last May, and its presi-
dent is a. former St. Louis woman, I 
Mrs. ·George Pegt,.m of South 
Orange, N. J ., formerly Miss Jessie 

1

. 

Crawford. 

STUDENTS IN RECITAL 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Miss Esther Schu macher of 18-14 
North Jefferson avenu e appeared in 
a Lindenwood Coll ege studen t s ' mu
sical recital yes terday af tern oon l n 
Roemer Aud itorium . She sang 
"Little Ba teese ." by Pierce. 

Other girls ap pearin g ln t he r e
cital were : Misses Mar y Rineh art, 
Katharin e Seymour. l\ [ar.,o rie Cok er, 
Evelyn Wat kins, Paulin e Brow n, 
C::i.1· ie Bosch ert, R uth Fuller and 

IRu Kirby. • 
This was on e of a se ri es of s t uden t 

r ecita ls , to b e g iven from time t o 
time fiom now until commencem ent . 
r epresentative of the talent of both 
pia no an d vo ice students. 

~-~~, 
rJ~.7~ 

REV. R. S. CALDER TO HOLD 
VESPER AT LINDENWOOD 

R ev. Dr. Robe rt Sco tt Calder. hea d 
of the Bible depa rtme nt of Linden- I 
w ood College, will c onduct the fir s t 
vesper se rvi ce of the :season a t the 
college tomorrow n ight at 6 :30 
o'clock. 

The president, Dr. John L . n oemC'r, 
as gone to Atla ntic City t o a ttend 

meeting of the Associati on of 
m erican Coll eges, of whi ch Linden
ood ls a m ember, and other edu

ca tional associa tions. 

The fir■t dancln,r party of the 
aeaaon, tn Butler gym, at Linden
wood College Friday evening waa a 
aort of farewell by the student■ to 
the preatdent, Dr. John Lincoln 
Roemer, and Mrs. Roemer, who left 

' ynterday for the ltaat, • to spend 
two weeks In Atlantic City and New 
York. They will devote the com
Ing week to the programs of Na
tional Educational Week In Atlan
tic City, attending two Important 
conventions of bodies, of which Lin
denwood Is a member, the Presby
t e rian Colle ge Union and the Asso
ciation of American Coll eges. 

'l'he Roemers' visit to New York 
will be o! a social nature, where 
t hey will renew friendships with 
former Llndenwood girls of New 
York City, who came West for the 
college centennial last May. Mrs. 
George P egram, who was formerly 
Miss Jessie Crawford of St. Louis, 
wi ll preside at a social a ffair to be 
g iven In honor of Dr. and Mrs. 
R oemer, by the New York Linden• 
w ood College Club, o! which she Is 
president. 

Lindenwood to Hear MrOJ. Hutebinp. 
Mrs. Emily Gra nt Hutchings, a rt 

cri tic o! the G LOBE-DEMOCRAT, will 
address the student body at Linden
wood College, Thursday morning at 
11 o' clock, In Roemer Auditorium. 
H er t opic, " vVoman in Art," will be 
illustrated with a number of paint
ings, 



'.ATLANTIC NEWS-TELEG 

rY 
-
N -__ ..;. ___________ _ 

Week End Ev 
In Atla" 

I 

E 
~ 

Local Gi.-1 in I 
Unusual Party 

Miss Helen Rudolph of Atlantic 
who is president of the Iowa club at 
Lindenwood college, St. Charles, Mo., 
participated with the other members 
of this club in the management of a 
pa1 ty out of the ordinary at Linden
wood, in Butle1· gymnasium, last eve
ning. The affair was a "form 
party." Tho Nebraska club and the 
Rocky Mountain clu.b were co-host
esses. 

The party was decidedly a clever 
success. Advertising posters placed 
at various advantageous points about 
the campus were decorated with pic
tures of farm animals and the figure 
"13," with also what seemed several 
meaningless letters of the alphabet 
but which soon spelled (as some were 
added each day) an invitation to the 
party. 

Everyone came dressed in simple 
girlish calico or gingham gowni;, and 
had a great deal more fun than when 
the costumes were formal. The gym- 1 

11asium was realistically decorated as 
a barn, with farm implements and 
hay and coops of live chickens. For 
fear that these guests (the chickens) 
might be handled or fed and made ill, 
their coops were decorated with signs 
warning• the girls not to "feed the 
wild a;imals.'' During the evening 
there were dances in which all par
ticipated, when the college secret3:ry, 
Mr. :Motley, as master of ceremome.;, 
called off real square dances and 
reels. At inte;:mission there was an 
excellent program of singing an<l 
dancing in farmer outfits, which was 
enjoyed immensely by all. At the 
close of the ev~ning refreshments of 
popcorn balls and cider were served, 
and when the :·etiring bell rang, send
ing the tired farmers and farmerettes 
off to bed they all voted it as one of 
the happiest evenings of the year. 

~ uw.chL !1vu,.J~ 
fr-~ I -

,------..:::__~ 
Miss Frances Stone's 

Betrothal Announced 
T F.t E en g a g e m e n t of Miss 

!<'ranees Stone, Wauwatosa, to 
D. Raymond Morgan, St. Louis, 
w~s announced at a luncheon and 
bl"ldge given by Miss Dorothy 
Wolcott. Miss Stone is the daugh
t~_r of Lawrence Stone, 302 Alta 
\1sta avenue, Wauwatosa. and has 
been a student at Lindenwood col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., for the last 
four years. 

West J'lnl.ns Girl Give Recital. 
Miss Helen Roper, ,vest Plains, 

Mo., gave a program or piano num
bers at 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon as her junior recital at Lin
denwood College, in Roemer Audi
torium. The opening number was 
Bach's ''Suite in G Major" con
~isting or .,All emande," ,,·co;rante, 11 

''Ga,rotte" and "digue.'' ThLs wa1 
followed by "Eccosaaise," by Beet
hoven-Bllsonf. Ott,cr numbers weJ·P: 
:;Lento," Scott; "Orienta1e," .Amar.i; 

In a Boat," Zeckwer, and ''1\!in
strels," D<>bus8y. The progra01 end
ed with Saint-Saen11' "C:onccrto in 
G l\Uuor, Andante Sostcn uto." 

./ 

~ ~ (~.) ~,c;_t, £2~ 
~. I r -

' Local Girl Plays 
in College Recital 

St. Charles, Mo., Jan. 16.-Miss 
Katharine Se)'mour, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Sermour, who i-s 
a freshman at Lincl.enwood College, 1 

St. Charles·. Mo., played in .a. recital 
given by the students of the mus ic 
department on Tuesday, January I 
10. Miss Seymour's p-iano number 
was "Northern Lights" composed by 
Torjussen, which she played ex
ceedingly well. 



THE 

/4-~ s~, J~ 15 
---....: 

The \\'eslern Club or l,indenwood 
<'oll,•g-e, composed of girls from Ne
braska, Iowa and the Rocky :lloun-
11in region, gave ii "farm party•• SOCIETY NEWS . I 

Continued from Page lil, 

1•'1 iday night in B utl er gymnasium 
"hich was decorated like a ban,' 
r~alistirallY adorned with Rtnl ls ot 
har. wherein grazPd II Arnall ponY 
ln onr-, corner a coop was fi lled with 
chickens. 

During the Week p1·eceding the 
Pni·ty posters informed the stud ent 
Pub lic that something was to hap
P<'n on Friday night. The girls 
came dressed as farmerettes. 
D1·essPd in overalls, gingham aprons 
and the like, they dan ced· amqng 
"cows," "pigs" and cornsta lks. ;. At 
noon I<'riday_ preceding t he party, 
programs arranged for sixteen 
dances had been put In each girl's 
mail box, the front of each pro. 
gram showing a "most contente4 
co,v.'' 

sketch entitled "The Usual Way" 
was given by Misses Betty Birch, 
Ruth Bullion and Marjorie Bright. 
The ''College Ramblers" supplied 
music and a number of farm jigs 
were danced. 

wood College Centennial May Qaeen 
court of six students has entered 
matrimony, according to cards re• 
celved from Cottonwood Falls, Kan., 
announcing the marriage there, on 
December 28, ot Miss Marguerite 
McNee, who was the May Queen and 
who graduated May 31 with the de• 
gree A. B. The bridegroom ls Burch 
Zehner, also of Cottonwood Falla. , 
This fo11ows by several weeks the 
marriage In Arkansa of Miss Mc
Nee's freshmen maid at the corona
tion, Miss Lawana McAnlnch. 

Rep~esentlng the three participat
ing clubs were Miss Marie McCaf
ferty, president of the Rocky Moun-

' tain Club; Miss Betty Kelso, presi
dent of the Nebraska Club, and Miss 
Helen Rudolph, president of the 
Iowa Club. Refreshments of cider 

nd popcorn were served. 

At the end of the eighth dance II The second member ot the Linden-

Continued on Page 3, Column 1, 

Formal Part~· at Li.nue1rnood. 
IIosp1tality o( git·Js from west oC 

thu Ilocky l\Iountains will be cx
·tcnde> d at Lindenwooc1. College Fri
day night, at the firs t formal party 
or the New Year, to be glYen rn 
Butler Gy mnasium by th e W cs~
e rn Club. Since both Linden1\·ood's 
d ean, Dr. Alice E. Gipson, and a 
professor o f English, DL Kate T.. 
Gregg, are from the Pacific Coas:, 
the affair will r ep resent faculty :,s 
well as s_tudents. The dub's presi
dent, )[1ss l\Iari e )IcCa!ferty, ,s 
from Butte, :\lont. ln the receiY
ing line other ·w estern Club offi
cers will be :\Uss Catherine Sta Icy 
or J?en\'er, Colo., and :\f iss Doroth~' l 
Arnson of Sheridan, Wyo. 

~ - /.!;,-

LEAVENWORTH TIMES. 

Car(: have b een received al L!n
den wood College, announcing th e 
marriage of last year's Centennial 
lvfay Queen, Miss 1\Iarguerite 1\Ic
~ ee. She was married at h er home 
m Cottonwood Falls, Kan., Dec. 28 
to Burch Zahner, of that city. ' 

w.~~ 
~lb 

RAYON EXHIBIT TO OPEN 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

A "rayon exhibit," the first of its 
kind at Lindcnwood College, will 
open this morning, to continue all 
week. It is being given by the home 
economics classes, under the direc
tion of Miss Thora Strain of the fac
ulty and is open to all interested. 

There are displays of the four d if
ferent standard kinds of rayon, each 
manufactured by a distinctive meth
od. The "viscose" display is unique, 
showing the fabric from the time it 
is started un tll the finished yarn ls 
developed. The part that wood plays 
as a basis is shown. 

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULATION IN LEAVENWORTH CITY ANO COUNTY , 

Among the various types of rayon 
which will be shown are the "nitro
cellulose," or Chardonnet; "cupra
monium" and "cellulose acetate.·• 
Mat erials or threads of each will be 
shown 

ONE O F TH E BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS IN KANSAS . 

Miss Paulin~n daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Brown, of 
927 South Broadway, sang recent
ly at a students' recital at Linden
wood College, St. Charles, llfo .. 
where she is a freshman. Her se
lections were "0 Let Me Press I 
'l'hy Cheek," by Jensen, and "Si 
Mes Bers Avalent des Ailes" by 
Hahn. ' 

There is also a display of rayon 
garments which have been washed , 
several times. Each of these gar
ments has been measured before and 

, after washing, to see if there is any 
shrinkage or other deterioration. 
Comparison Is being made between 
garments ot silk and rayon to deter
mine which will better stand wash
Ing and which will give longer wear. 

Booklets and other articles on 
rayon received from \Vashington, 13-
sned by the government as the re
sult of research, will be on exhibit. 
Any visitor may study he1 e the proc
esses of manufacturing this compar
atively new fabric. 



~-~,}ult/ 
STUDENTS ARE TOLD 

OF WOMEN IN ART 
ddresses Linden~ 

woo ollege Assembly 
and Shows Examples. 

Art" was the subject 
Mrs. Emily Grant 

ritic of the GLOBE• 
rday morning, at 

the assembly in Roemer 
auditorium, ~ Lludenwood College. 
She pre~eq d 11e,'Veral paintings and 
works of art 1n ~brics and em
broidery, illustrating her chief ar• 
gument that "woman has always 
been the inspiration of art." 

Treating specifically of w)lat wom
an has done, Mrs. Hutchings told of 
the first woman painter In history, 
Vlgee Lebrun, co • t· • au.Int to 
Marie Antoinette. i t thll Le
brun portrait o! 
wa■ shown. The 
painter in histor was. Angelica 
Kauttmann, and the third, after a 
lapse o! forty years, was the gre1.t 
painter of animals, Rosa Bonhe11r. 
The speaker pointed out the ditflcui
ties, which had been In the path of 
women with real artistic abillty. 

Among the portraits shown was 
Gainsborough's portrait of Mrs. 
Hallett and Sir Peter Lely's por
trait of Nell Gwynne. _ A~Q c b-
rics were shown a New 1d 
hooked rug, a "slen_dif. :,a-~ 
anese batik about 100': s , a 

sJ.ern scarf o! batik, b {r,-. 
Illa Bringhurst Ra m..m on d, 

daughter of Robert Bringhurst, the 
sculptor; a very old Spa Jnan
tilla of cream lace; a Jap· 
coat and a Persian e 
shawl, about 200 years oi ; 
ern Florentine embroidered 
hand-woven Persian prlut,e 
red silk and gold thrOfld In 
elaborate brocade. The la. med 
work of art and both }"1 rsian 
shawl and the Japanese l!ouri coat 
were from the collection or Mrs. 
Christopher \V. Johnson. 

Mrs. Hutchings urged the students 
to remember the satisfaction which 
may be derived from a study o! the 
beautiful, tar transcending any 
modern tendency toward "speed of 
motion," or indolent lndlff.eronce. 

~/4-~ 
~ .,s 

DEN"l\700D COLLEGE CI,UB. ~ 
The St. Louis Llndenwood College 

Club will have a luncheon meeting 
Monday, January 16, at 1 o'clock, at 
the Forest Park Hotel, when the 
dean of the college, Dr. Alice E. 
Gipson, will give a talk on her 
travels. She spent the last summer 
in Europe. Reservations are bein~ 
made with Mrs. E. G. Blankenmeis
ter, 1363A Belt avenue. -

h-t.~ 
~.ts· 

'J'o Audrc~s Li.ntlcnwood Club. 
Dean A1icc l•l. Gipson, Ph. D., 

of L en wood College, will address 
the January meeting of the St. 
Louis Lindcnwood Coilcge Club to
morrow, at a meeting at Forest 
rark notcl, following a luncheon 
at 1 o'clock. Dean Gipson will de
,icribc rf'ccnt travP.l~ nhroad. 

' 

:l)r. .John L."""iloemer. preside-nt 
of tndenwood College, .._nd !\Ir~. 
R11emer, apend the t ·o 
weeks in the East. Dr. Roeiµet· 
will attend the sessions of Educ,t
tionel \Yeck in Atlantic City, be
ginning Monday. when the Asso
ciat ion of American College~. tho> 
Presbyterian College Union, a11d 
a council of ectucalional board8 o f 
,·arious religious denomination~ 
will be in ses~ion. 

i?ollow ing these meetings, Di·. 
and :\frs. Roemer will go (o :-Sew 
York \\he,·,, they are to be enter
tained hv the . ·ew York Linden
wood co"11eg,, Ci ub. or which .:If r1<. 
George Pegram, formerly ::\1iss .Jc-s
siP Crawford of is, ls prcsl• 

dc1~1t~-----...~~::.:...-----.._.. 

Ur. GIJ)son Sp-;;;k;, ~,. 
Lludcnw00t.1 Club Meet· .,. 

Th f" t Ill.,. 
• e irs meeting of the St. Louis 

f~lndenwood College Club fot• the 
few Year will be h!>ld Mondav 

an. lo, aucl wlIJ be a luncheon ~ t 
the F?rcst Park Hotel, Forest l'ark 
nnct Euclid boulevards D. Al" E G. • • 1. ice 

• ~pson, dean of Llndenwood 
College, who spent last summer 
abroad, ls to speak on her travels 
.Mrs. E. G. Blankemnelster of 1 "6'' { 
Belt avenue, ls rcceinng rcsc~-/;. 
vatlons for the luncheon. 

=--~--~~~ 

Lindenwood College Club. 
Members of the St. Louis Linden

wood College Club, at their January 
luncheon, Monday at Forest PaJ"k 
1;otel, at 1 o'clock January 16, will 
listen to an address by Dean Alice,. 
E. Gipson, Ph.D., of Lindenwood, 
on her travels abroad. Mrs. W. K . 
Roth is president of the club and 
reservations for the luncheo~ are 
being made with Mrs. E. G. Blank
enmeister, 1363A Belt avenue. 

Rev. Colby Spenka Tomorrow, 
Rev. Dr. W. C. Colby, a Presby

terian pastor of St. Charles, will 
conduct vesper services tomorrow 
night at 6:30 o'"1ock at Lindenwood 
College, In Roemer Auditorium. 



HEAR l\11S8 WA'fKINS 
::mss Evelyn Watkin of this city, 

daughter oE i\Ir. and l\lrR. E. A. ·wnt
kins of Ril·crside AYenne, played ju 

ll recital at Limlenwood College 011 

January 10. This was tbe first re
cital of tile ~,enr and was a very 
enjoyable one. l\liss Watkins played 
'·Romance" by Sibelius. Her touch is 
very soft an<l sbe plare<l the umber 
with great talent. l\liss Walkins is 
a meml.ier of the Kansas Club ancl 
will be a member of the cl.mral and 
choir tlie second semester, 

Hean at Lindenwood 
Tcll,i ot Eu.ro1JC811 Travel ... • 

Dr. Alice K Gipson, dean of Lin
clenwood College, gave a talk or 
1<1uch interest at tho .January meet
ing of the St. Loui$ Lindenwoo•i 
•'ollege Club, Monday atternoon, 
at tho Forest Park Hotel. ~irs. 'IV'. 
1,. Roth presided, n11cl luncheon \Yas 
~crvecl. :\liss Alice Linnemann of 
•,,h coll1>ge faculty was also 11resent. 

nr. Gipsoi> pictured ht'r flight in 
t·arl y August from Delgium a.cross 
the Eni;lil!h Channel to London, n. 
t:1ree-J1our pa.ssage. fihe told of th" 
beauty of the French Alps, Heeu In 
,L motor trip of tho landscapes in 
Italy and the worQ of arel!ite<'ture 
.• nd art which she saw ther,i. Part 
of her vacation wu spent in study. 
ing at Oxford, England. She after
"in.t·ds tourt>d the Lorna Doone and 
the l{ing Arthur country. 

Llndenwood Pre•ldent Returns Home 
Dr. John L. Roemer, president of 

Llndenwood College, has just re
turned from two weeks in the East 
and will be present at tomorrow 

1 night's vesper service at the col
lege. Th e speaker will be Rev. n . 
s. Kenaston of St. Charles. 

&H -~rt~ 
r:z , 

MUSICAL RECITAL GIVEN 
liN ROEMER AUDITORIUM 

A varied recital o! violin and 
piano numbers, Interspersed wit_!\ 
songs, was given In Roemer Audi
torium at Lindenwood College at 11 
o'clock yesterday morning as the 
last program of the kind before the 
final examinations next week, end
ing the fall semester. Miss Doris 
Arnold played Chopin's "Polonaise, 
A Major," and Miss Dorothy ¥,elen 
Johnson rendered "Gavotte, by 
Sgambati. 

There were songs, "Deh :,;1enl, 
Non Tardar,' Mozart, and Sun
light " Ware sung by Miss Hor
tens~ Wolfo;t of Belleville; ''The 
Willow," by Thomas, and "Georgia 
Sleep Song," Block, both sung ~Y 
Miss Margarette Nicholls. A vlohn 
number by Dvorak-Kreisler, "Indian 
Lament," was played by Miss Naida 
Porter. Misses Dorothy Gartner and 
Iris Fleischaker sang a duet from 
·'Madame Butterfly," by Puccini. 

The program closed with selec
tions on the piano, "Bagatelle," 
Beethoven, and uviennese D_an<;-e~" 
Friedman-Gartner, by Miss V1rg1111a 
Ann .Shrlmpton, and "Nocturne," 
Debussy, played by Miss Mary Gene 
Saxe. 

Lindenwood Club. 
Airplane travel, as easily carried 

on fc!· passengers across the English 
Ch::mnel, was described by Dean 
.Alice E. Gipson of Lindenwood Col
lege, who gave the principal address 
at the January meeting of the Lin
denwood College Club Monday at 
the Forest Park Hotel: This was 
part of her tour abroad, which con
tinued th~ough July end August, in 
Italy. Switzerland, France and down 
the Rhine, as well as through the 
more pi:::turcsque parts of England. 



ID4r ~rnuh lf slnuh lluhrpruhrut 
tit. Lo1ila Lbldenwood (lolles• <llub. 

The St. Lout■ Lindenwood College 
Club, in 1b January meeting Mon
day. January 111. at the Forest Park 
Hotel. enjoyed b,- proxy a two 
month's tour abroad. a■ told by Dr. 
Alice Ill. Gipson. dean of Lindenwood 
College. who was the speaker fol• 
lowing tile luncheon. As an aerial 
t raveler she delighted her hearer■, 
telling of her experiences, three 
hours in the air, a■ she crossed to 
London from Belgium. Thi• wu her 
longeat airplane trip, although •he 
has flown before. Ten per11on11 me.de 
up the list of passengers. Her talk 
covered the beauties of a motor trip 
from Geneva over the French Alps, 
alao impressions of Italy. particu
larly Nice, Milan and Florence, and 
trips down the Rhine. She also told 
of EngUah 1cenery, the "Lorna 
Doone country" and the "King Ar
thur" country, and of Oxford, where 
sh• 4pent several w eek s in study. 

GRAND ISLAND. NEBRASKA 

~· ; q 
1 Miss Betty Kelso, of Grand Is~nd, \ 

I 
who is president of the student's 
Nebraska Club at Lindenwood Col- I 
,c~e, i:,t. Charles, Mo., took an active i 
part in the management of a "farm" j 
party given at Lindenwood Friday 
night, January 1.:;, in the Butler i 
Gym. The members of the Iowa r 
Club and of the Rocky Mountain • 
Club of the college were co-hostesses. 
The party was decidly a clever 
success. Advertising posters placed 
at various advantageous points about 
the campus were decorated with farm 
animals and the figure "13," also 
letters of the alphabet which seemed 
at first to be meaningless, but which 
soon spelled (as some we~ added 
each day) an inv1tation to tne party.

1
1 

Everyone came dressed in simple 
girlish calico or gingham fro ks, and I : 
had a great deal more fun, they all 1 1 

said, than when there have been for-1 • 
mal costumes. I 

~ 
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IMISS MARY RINEHART 
I PRAISED AS MUSICIAN 

Wagoner Student at Lindenwoodl 
Presents Up craft's ''Valse 

Impromptu" at Recital. \ At a Lin ewoo r e c i t a l in I 
Roemer Auditorium, before an 

Miss Mary Rinehart, daughter audience of five hundred stu- 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rinehart, dents Tuesday afternoon, .Tanu
of Wagoner, is at-t,ending Linden- ;;try '1 O, Miss Rinehart played 
wood CoUege at St. Charles, Mo. "'Valse Impromptu"' by Upcraft. 
She _is a freshman in the college Expressions were heard as to her 
of_ liberal arts_ and plans to re- beautiful playing and the expres
ce1ve an A. B'" degree in four sion with which she interpreted ' 
years. her number. \ 

Aside from her curricular activ-
ities Miss Rinehart is studying pi
ano under Miss Lucille Hatch, on~ 
of the leading piano instructors of 
the_ coll~ge. 

• 
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# ,i'r -•~ i'• 
Miss Iris Flelschak·;r, 631 Mot

tet avenue, sang delightfully in a 
'recent r.ecita! at Llndenwood col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., with Miss 
l!orothy Gartner of Chilllcothe, 
Ohio. Their numbers was a duet 
from Puccini's "Madame Butterfly." 
Miss Fle!schaker's voice Is a beau
tiful lilting soprano, and is always 
a popular part of a ny program at 
Llndenwood, where she Is a 
sophomore. 

1 Miss Hortense Wolfort, a music 
major at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., took part in a student 
recital given Thursday, January 19, 
in Roemer Auditorium. Miss Wol
fort sang Mozart's "Deh Vieni, Non 
Tardar," and "Sunlight" from Ware. 
Her home is at 100 South Charles 
St. this city. 

~ () C I in a group, or about 240 in all, will! procession. The Lindenwood sex- 1 Margarette. Nicholls, Ali~ Plass and 1 
~ H--. d().hl. • Ii,. D , attend the "College Night" program tet, which will sit in Dr. and Mrs. \ Virginia Rhorer. 
0lAJ1/J at the American Theater, Monday John L. Roemer's box at the thea- --

-- night. They have chartered eight . ter, will sing the new Lindenwood 
To Attend Play. I busses, in which they will go direct I song and other numbers. The mcm- 1 

Twenty-seven groups of Lil)den- from the college to the theater, all I be_rs are Missec; Dorothy Gartner, 
1 woQti College girls, averaging nine the busses keeping together in the Iris Fleischaker, Euneva Lynn, 

· - •-i=:i 

·-·-·-·---·----· 

Wy n 
DECEMBER 8, 1927 

==============;-/:-~===============9=m=a~ke the right seem as rasc111ating 
WY ORE GIRL DISTINGUISHES and full of possibilities as the wrong 

HERSELF IN LITERATURE l k d Then when the children 
ht f M ' oo e • , 

Miss Irene Dawson, daug er O r. 
1 

learn that the latter proves to be real 
and Mrs. W. A. Dawson, of Wymore, j . d that the former is merely an 

. h • h 1·t JOY an recently had pubhs ed 111 t e I erary t mblance of it they will 
f th "L" d B k" emp y se ' • 

supplement o e 111 ~n ar • choose the right always. In the same 
the campus weekly of Lmdenwood le who are only grown up 

Ch M t' 1 way, peop 
college, St. arles; do., ta_n a!; ic le otn I children, must be taught. A true 
"Ideals of College E uc~ ion,. se ec • j education teaches them to know life 
ed from ~ numbe!' of its k11~d, be- I as it is and to be unafraid to face it 
cause of its excellence. The literary , , 1 When they have come in 

f "B k" . . d , sq 1are y. 
supplement o . ar is issue o~ce l contact with the most lasting, genu-
a month,h and 1~ the weekly p~1~hc~- ine facts of all the ages. (As they will 
tion of t 1s stu ent paper,_ an 1s cir do in college). They will come to 
culated through?ut the _entire stude_nt know and understand the true mean
body. The article wntten by Miss , . f 11 l'f It 1·s then that they 

. F • t L' d mg o a I e. 
Dawson, who is ~ reshman a m - will strive for the thing that will 
enwood, follows 111 full: k their life the richest and most 

"The entire object to true education ma e 
complete." is to make people not merely do the ______ _ 

right thing, but enjoy right things." 
That is education in its entirety. 

In teachin~ children right from 
wrong one cannot tell them not to do 
the wrong and then leave them to 
comprehend the demand. B~1t ~e must 
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Distinguished Guests to 

Attend College Club Benefit 

A
MONG the guests at the College Club 
benefit performance of the "Merry Wives 

, of Windsor" tomorrow evening at the 
American Theater will be Prof. Nathaniel 
Schmidt of Cornell University who is the 
guest of Mrs. Washington Fischel, and Forbes 
Watson, art critic of New York who is visit
ing Horace Swope. Prof Schmidt will join 
the Cornell alumni, Edward Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs .. William B. Ittner-Jr., Mr. a.nd Mrs. Al
vin Grlesedleek ~and ,l'fr. and Mrs. William 
G. Christy In . the Cornell box. Acting Chan
cellor Dr. and Mrs. George Throop .wlll have 
as their guests In the Washington box, Mr. 
and Mrs. C]larles Nagel, Joseph Zumbalen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mccourt. In the 
Bryn Mawr box will be Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Lewis, Dr. and Mrs. H. McClure Young, 
Dr and Mrs. Evarts Graham, Mrs. Aaron 
Rauh an.d Mr. Roscoe Anderson, Dr. and Mrs. 
John -L. Roemer of Lindenwood will enter-
tain a party of students in their box. • 

3 
t 

---~ 
LINDENWOOD WINS 

PIUZE FOR ANNUAL 
Art Crafts' Guild W'brld 

Contest Cup A warded. [ 
An engraved 11lver upi,.Ji Inches 

high, was added ti' ,',\ , trophies of , 
Llndenwood Co\Jege yesterday by 
the presentation · on , behalf of the 
Art Crafts Guild ·or Chicago of the 
highest award for "the .")\nest an• 
nual published by a dian's Col-
lege in Amerlpa, world." 

The speech oi ei,en~1on we.a 
made by President • Jo Lincoln 
Roemer, who s\J.mmonqd• to the plat
form the thirtee_n girh c!onstituting 
the Linden Le(lves •~ff for this 
year. Several ot t mber were 
members o! the,, 1t of 1927, for . 
which centennl . - lion the cup \ 
was awarded. 

Dr. R oemer re llt,ter from the 
Central Engravl'!\ . ,; tnpany or St. 
Louie through Which the Art 
Craft~ Guild made Its selection. 

"When yo talce into consldera• 
tion," the I · observed, " a ll the 
fine, womai.' lieges in the United 
States that ·sh books for larger 
etudftnt bod! an :,ours, and cost-
Ing more - • than th e <;rnte11nlal 
Linden J ~ ill re;ll.i'ize th,lt 
your voh.lme c mpeted , •ith the 
best and h the greate3t 
achievement e." The Centre. I 
En!l'taVing f) 'tlY did the 'illl• 
grttvlng. 

On one side of the cup are en• 1 
graved the words: "Art Cr:;,fts 
Guild, Chicago, Ill., National Con
test for Year Books for Girls' 
Schools. First Award." On the r<!
verse side is the sentence: "'Von by 
1027 Linden L eaves, Linden wood Col
lege." 

The members o! the Linden 
Leaves staff ot 1928, who received 
the cup are: Misses Harriet Liddle, 
Ruth Bullion, Frances Stumberg, 
Garnette Thompson, Elizabeth Kuy
kendall, Mary Alice Lange, Kathr:•n 
Walker, Marcia Wallace, Dorothea 
McCulloh, Mary E. Sawtell, Lucille 
K elly, Betty Birch and Ruth Baker. 

An expression recital followed, 
readings being given by Misses 
Ruth Ellen Olcott, Inez Patton and 
Marian Crutcher. 

Six o! th b 
music depar~me6:tt Binge;l'l of the 
CoJJege wm ·t , < • L1ndenwood 
President a s1 in the box w 
Roemer at ?,i 1{4rs. .John Lincoln 
day, at' the 

O 
ege Night," Mon-j 

see "Merry W~merican. Theater, to 
sextet Will ~ves of Wrndsor." This 
mission. It ~~ng during the Inter• 
Dorothy Gart composed of Misses . 

_ - ner of Chillicothe,Ohio; 

Iris Flelschaker J 
Lynn s • 0 Plfn,Mo.: Euneva 

,, olls 'wfc~~ I~; Margarette Nlch
• Vin~ennes rr{d an~ Alice • Plaal.!, 
r rer, Green'field,'' 1,'tr,~ Virginia Roh-
e There will also b 
1 dents from Lind e Present 230 stu

busses are to be uenwood, Eight 
Ing the delegation se~ In transport
twenty-seven chap an there Will b11 
Pieces for generaleroins. One o! the 
Lindenwood . 1 ~ nglng by the 
be their new !~~; t':~1i9~nd_?ubtedly 
of All, Lindenwood ., , Dearest 
Misses Kathryn W •1k composed by 
Roper, who receive: ~~5 and Helen 
the song fn onen a" award tor 

"' comvetltlon. ----

---:..._ 

Twenty-sevpn chap<'rons will ac
c ompany the 27 groups of Lindl'n
w ood College girls, null\bering 230 
in all, who are to represent Lln
denwood College at ''College 
Night" at I.he American tonight. 
P r esident :ind l\frs. John L. Roe
mer will chaperon the Lindenwood 
sextette, Miss Dorothy Gartner 
Iris Flei,;chaker, Eun<;lva Lynn ' 
Margarette, Nicholls, Alice Plas~ 
a nd Virginia Rhorer. 

~VEWS 
A bout People 

Miss Dorothy S 
Mr. anct Mrs R H ut;:1n, daughter ot 
mlt avenue ·wh·o 1• utton, 2100 Sum
C:enwooct cduege 8 ~ ~~tuctent at Lln
tlclpated 1n 11 ~ece· arJes, Mo., par
given at the collagen~ ~~gan recital 
Miss Louise Tltc Y e tfuplls of 
0d "Vlsl " Omb. Mis~ Sutton p!ay-

on, by Rhelnbergcr. 



il~l-~o-V)~ 
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The Southern 
Col!ege-glrls f Club at Lfndenwood 
and Arkansas cfom the Dixie, Texas 
carnival" Frida ubs-gave a "cotton 
furnished by th~ nlght. Music was 
M:lsa Marlon Pop College Ramblers 
read a Negro e ot Camden, Ark • 
:!-Uth Bullion dialect story; Mi8se~ 
~Jigged" to a sand Betty Birch 
,.,Jsses Ida Ha outhern tune, and 
Perry sang to th:e• and Katherine f b1tnjo. Punch accompaniment of 
ng continued un~~s served. Danc-

~n~~nf 0!0 stessea ~e~:~e M~~;r, 
kansaa Club• •v~resldent ot th es 
~n~ of "the' -r.';;~n

0
la Morris, ;r;;r: 

~ lub, &n LU 
Bloomenstlel _ _ lie 
Club, ' pres/dent ot the Dixie { 

9-~.~ 
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH_ 

Jefferson Barra.c~s 

Items of Social Interest from 
the Army Post. 

Miss Mary Lucile Williams and 
Miss Ruth Baker, who are attend
ing Llndenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., were guests the past 
week-end of Mrs. Bryan s. Halter. 

cu-OJL 1-k 1h ~ 
Lee's Summit, Mo., Journal, January 26, 1928 
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LEE'S SUMMIT GIRL DE
SCRIBES COLLEGE FEAST. 
Miss Gloria Butterfield of Lee's 

Summit, has received the distinct
ion at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., of having one of her 
themes in the English department 

DR~ J. w. MACIVOR :I 

TO HOLD SERVICE 
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 

published in the literary supple- lows and dolls thro,vn on an over-
ment of the weekly Linden Bark. turned trunk ,two sets of chairs 
Selection of this material is made and a study table-all which con
by the teacher s, the supplement ap- stitute the setting for one of the 
pearing once a month. • most informal and delightful ex- , 

Typical Colle_ge Feast. periences of college life-a feam;- L 

By Gloria Butterfield. at "rec." But their happy smiles • 
At ten o'clock with a disgusted fade verceptibly when they see no 

manner, I throw my ;pencil aside, food. . 
my books on the window, and start I laugh, then droJ) to my knees, 
toward the door. After tripping and drag three_ boxes_ from un~er 
over the bridge lamp and kicking the bed. The girls sh1ek, reach m
aside the rug, I xeach it. 

1 

to the firs_t box, and ;oull_ out bunch 
What sights· h1y eyes behold!- es of luscious gral?e:3, bright ruddy 

irls from our :halls, dressed in pa-

1 

z.pples and la1:ge Jmcy pears.. The 
mas, girls frbm adjoining halls, s_e~ond and th1,1;d boxes cont,~m de

with coats covering scant clothing., hc1ous fresh _lady ~ngers and 
They shriek as they see gay!y ere- I nut st~llen,_ W1th a Jar 0£ black
tonn~d bedspreads and curtains, an I berry Jam for tartness. 

( 

'Loyalty of Sonship' Topic at 
the Second Presbyterian 

Church Sunday. 
A ~pecial service for young peo

ple will be held at the Second Pres
byterian Church, Taylor avenue and 
Westmmster place, at 8 p. m. to
morrow. Dr. John W. Macivor will 
spe~~ on "Not Tomorrow. but To
day, and a sextet from Linden- I 
wood College will sing. At 11 I 
m. Dr. Macrvor will speak on "Th~ 
Loyalty of Sonship." - • . - ·- .. -

old ~hioned fireplace, l,Judoir pil- All too rnon ,Ye see it is 'ten-
twenty-:five and hasten to close the1 to her room, shouting her appre
boxes, and push them back into ciation of the feast. With the last 
their most excellent hiding place. each, dying away in the halls, min-

Each girl makes her short hegira gles the shrill "lights out" bell. 

¼-~ 
14.Lf-

1 

I 
_ Dr. A. M. Hording to Spe~k. 

Dr. A. M. Harding, professor of 
astronomy and mathematics at the 
University of Arkansas, wlll speak 
at vesper service at Llndenwood Col
lege, in Roemer Auditorium, at 6:30 
o'clock tomorrow night. 

I 
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durhay ~nrning, Jtbruary 4, lB 
'YOUNG PEOPLE'S NIGHT' 
AT SECOND PRESBYTERIAN 
"Young People's Night" will be 

celebrated at the Second Presby
terian Church, Taylor avenue and 
Westminster place, tomorrow nlght, 
beginning with a tea at 6:15 o'clock, 
continuing with two brief meetings 
of two young people's societies, 1ud 
culminating In a service with young 
people as ushers and singers. At 
this 8 o'clock service the pastor, 
Rev. Dr. John ,v. Macivor, will 
preach a sermon especially to young 
people on "Not Tomorrow, But To
day." 
• A 11extette of students from Lin- ) 
denwood College, consisting of 
Misses Euneva Lynn, Alice Plass 
Virginia Rhorer, Lillian Wolf, Iri; 
Fl_elschaker and Dorothy Gartner, 
with Miss Cora N. Edwards as ac
companist, will sing. Young peo-
ple are to be present from the Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., from 
Washington University and other 
s?hools. The church choir also will 
smg, and an organ recital of flf. 
teen minutes Will precede the serv-
ice, with numbers by Joseph Bon• 
net and Fryslnger. Miss Virginia 
Neville will lead the 7 o'clock youilg 
people's service. • 

W<.- ~.. I 
;J-b(r,~ 

17. 

'11
0 'I'nlk nt Lluden,vootl. I 

Miss Gertrude Prack, secretary r,f 
young people's work at the Second 
Presbyterian Church, will give an 
address to the students of Linden
wood College at 11 o'clock Thurs• 
day morning, in Roemer auditorium. 

,!) # )~( # l 
Miss Iris Fleischaker of Jop lin , 

was a member of a students' sex
tet which repFesented Linden wood l 
on College Night in St. Louis, at 
the American theater, January 30. 
College Night is an annual affair, 
sponsored by ihe College Club 
for St. Louis, tor the benefit of 
its scholarship fund. This year 
the production was, "The Merry 
Wives of Windsor," with Otis 
Skinner and Mrs. Piske. l!'ollow
ing the play, the representatives 
of colleges affiliated with the club 
completed the evening's program. 
The Lindenwood sextet sang one 
of the new college songs in beauti
ful harmony. Preceding the per
formance, the sextet and Dr. Alice 
E. Gipson, Lindenwood's dean, 
were guests of the college presi
dent, Dr. John .Lincoln Roemer, 
for dinner at the Missouri Athletic 1 

Association in St. Louis. Miss , 
Pleischaker and the same sextet I

r 

also sang in St. Lov.:s Sunda:,.· I, 
night, February 5, at "youni;
people's night" at the Second 
Presbyterian church. The pastor. 
the Rev. John W. Macivor, is 1 

president of the board of directori,' 

) '11,() ~ ~ .3d; s:_ 
Tonight oung People's Night. To the 8 o'clock service we urg 

all young people, as well as older o nes, to come. Special music will b· 
sung by the Lin<lenwood College Sextette, under the direction o 
Miss Cora N. Edwards. Dr. Maclvor's sermon will be one of particula 
int erest to young men and women. We are glad to have youn g peopl 
make this their Church home and the ce nt er of their activities. 

...... .. • rT' , 1.~ _____ ; ______ ,... ,l 4-1-. :_ ; __ _j ;_ ' .... ,. -' --- -....!, , 

White Hall Girl to Be 
Hostess at Lindenwood 
'Queen of Hearts' F ete 

M ISS EDNA BALDWIN of White 
Hall, Ill., 111 be to chief host

ess at a valentine party to be given 
Friday night at Lindenwood Col
lege, by the ltlinols Club. Each year 
this club elects a "Queen of Hearts" 
from the school at large, and pre
sents her to the student body a t the 
valentine party. Balloting began 
yesterday, but the name ls known 
only to the dean of students, Mrs. 
John L. Roemer, who counts the 
votes. 

Miss Baldwin, who is a senior, Is 
president of the Lindenwood Illinois 
Club, 



* *--:r 
MISS GARTNER SANG 

WITH SEXTETTE 
:Miss Dorothy Gartner, of Chilli

cothe, a. student at Lindenwood Col. 
legt, st. Charles, Mo., was a mem
ber of a. sextette. which repr~nted 
Lindenwood on College Night, in 
St. Louis, at the American Theater, 
January 30. College Night is an an
nual affair, sponsored by the Col
lege Club of st. Louis, for the bene-

1 fit of its scholarship fund. This 
year_ the production was, "The Mer
ry Wives of Windsor," with Otis 
Skinner and Mrs. Fiske. Following 
the-play, the representatives of col
leges affiliated with the club com
pleted the evening's program. The 
Lindenw90<l.. Sextette sang one of 
the new college songs in beautiful . 
harmony. 

Preceding the performance, the 
sextette and Dr. Alice E. Gipson, 
Lindenwood's dean, were guests of 
the college president, Dr. John Lin- I 
coln Roemer, for din:ner at the Mis
souri Athletic Association in st. 
Louis. Dr. Roemer is a former Chil- 1 
licothe pastor. 

Miss Gartner and the same sex- • 
tette also sang in St. Louis, Sunday 
night, February 5, at "young peo
ple's night," at the Second Presby
teriau church. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
John W, Macivor, is president of 
the board of directors of Linden
wood. 

Miss Virginia Ann Shrimp
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Shrimpton, appeared in 
a Student's Recital, Thursday, 
January 19, at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Missouri. 
Mi3s Shrimpton played "Baga
telle" by Beethoven, and 
"Viennese Dance" by J Fried
man-Gartner, in a very artistic 
manner. She is a piano major 
under Professor John Thomas 
of the Lindenwood music fac
ulty, and is a member of the 
large "Nebraska Club" of the 

{;llo'9.l! -... _. . ,·· . .,~ ... •---,~ 
U!!,."_!!.f,._ ' ' =-~• 

-DAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 1928 

Local Giri Is 

TELLS COLLEGE GIRLS 
ABOUT THEIR INFLUENCE 

Miss Gertrude Prack, secretary of 
1 young people's work at the Second 
Presbyterian Church, yesterday told 
students of Lindenwood College 
" how much influence col_lege girls 
possess.' ' 

"Many 6t' the teen-age girls," she 
said, "are apt to take you as a 
model just because you're 'In col
lege.' Generally you 'are apt to 
think the · other way around . You 
are apt to criticise the saleswoman 
a t the counter, and the way she 
waits on you. Stop a moment; re
member you may your self be a sub
ject of criticism, or, at least, of 
example." 

MENDELSSOHN PROGRAM 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

A Mendelssohn program will be 
presented at Roemer Auditorium, . 
Lindenwood Col1 1cgc, tomorrow at 
G:30 .,_ •". 'l'h1J Yei,per Choi1· will 
sing a.nlhems anu oth e r nun1burs 
unde r t h e direction of !11.iss Cora N. 
Edwards, with :Miss l\Jllur·ed Grav
ley as accompanist. An addr es:, on · 
"Mendelssohn the Composer," will 
be made by John Thomas, director 
of the music department. • ;A. stu- j 
dents' s extette wll sing, "In Hie 

f 
Han;is Are All the Corners of tho 
Earth," a nd -Miss Grace ·Terhune 
will s ing, " Her ye Israel." l\Iiss 
Gertr utle Isidor will play a violin 
number. 

a Member of 
Cotlege Sextet 

nlay ""the represen v s o. -
leges affiliated with the club com
'1leted the cvening·s program. The 
Lindenwood sextette sang one of the 
new college songs in beautiful har
mony. 

Preceding the performance the 
, Miss Alice Plass, of Vincc::me,, a sextette and Dr. Alice E. Gipson, 
student at Lindenwood College, St. Lindenwood's dean, were 1;be guests 
Charles, Mo., was a member of a of the college president, Dr. John 
sextette which represented Linden- Lincoln Roemer. for dinner at the 
wood on "College Night," January Missouri Athletic Association m St. 
30, at t11e American theatre in St. Louis. 
Louis. College night is an annual J\'liss Plass and the same sex.:ette 
affair, sponsored by the College also sing in st. Louis tonight at 
club of St. Louis, for the benefit "Young People's Night" at .iJ,le Sec
of its scholarship fund. This year ond Presbyterian church. Tne p<j_~
the production was "Th~ Merry .tor, Rev. John W. Macivor, is presi
Wives of Windsor," with Otis Skin- dent of the board of directol's of 
ner and Mrs. Fiske. 1:"ollowin.g t~e Lindenwood. 

------~-
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Mias Lillian Wolf 

Takes Part in 
"College Night" Program 

St. Charles, Mo., Feb. 8 (Spec
ial)-Miss Lillian Wolf, of Davis, 
a student at Linden wood College, 
St. Charles, Mo., was a member 
of a sextette which represented 
Lindenwood on "College Night" 
in St. Louis at the American ,,,... 
Theater, January, 30. College 
Night is an annual affair, spon
sored by the College Club of St. 
Louis, for the benefit of its schol
arship fund. This year the pro
duction was, ''The Merry Wives 
of Windsor," with Otis Skinner 1 
and Mrs. Fiske. Following the 1 

play, the representatives of col
leges affiliated with the club com
pleted the evening's programme. 
The Lindenwood Sextette sang 
one of the new college songs in 
beautiful harmony. 

Preceeding the performance, 
the sextette and Dr. Alice E. 
Gipson, Linden wood's De an, 
were guests of the college presi
dent, Dr. John Lincoln Roemer, 
for dinner at the Missouri Ath
letic Association in St. Louis. 

Miss Wolf and the same sex
tette also sang in St. Louis Sun
day night, February 5, at ' 'young 
people's nig~t" at the Second 
Presbyterian church. The pas
tor, Rev. Dr. John W. Maclvor, 
is President of the Board of Di
rectors of Lindenwood. 

THREE ST. LOUIS GIRLS 

~~ I <J_iR_ 'J ~ JU.>-. I { 

ELECTED VALENTINE QUEEN-
St Charles, Mo .. F eb. 11.- (Special) 

- 1\1-iss Cath erine Shaffer. of Charles
ton. h as r ecei ved the high honor at 
L i nd enwood Coll ege . St . Charl es, Mo •• 
o [ being el ectecl V al en t ine Queen. by 
popular ,·ote of the stud ent body . She 
was crown ed Friday nigh t, F ebruar y 
10. at th e annual V alen t ine party in 
Butler Gym. • 

The hos tesses w ere th e m eml>er s of 
th e L in den\\' oocl students' Jllinois cl ub. 
or whieh Miss Edna B aldwin , of "White 
H all. Ill.. i s pres ident. The candidate 
[or V al ::mline Queen i s always chosen 
at Lincl enwood on th e basi s of beat• ty 
anrl social grace. Miss Sh, ffer i s th e 
first freshman on whom the distinc
tio:1 has ev er falleD. 

Mi ss Shaffer is a daugh ter of Dr. 
an<l l\Irs. H . A . Shaffer of this ci ty . 

Miss Catherine Shaff er 
~ueen at Lindenwood 

M 
ISS CATHER IXE SHAFF ER 
of Charles ton , 111. , was pre 
sented ns V a lentine Queen at 

the a nnual L inden w ood Colleg e 
Ya lentine pa r ty F r iday. The party 
is on e of the s ocial events ot th e 
year, and the announcement ot the 
Queen of H earts i ii looked forward 
t o with great curiosity. 

The Butler Hall gymnasium was 
d ecorated with huge red hearte, on 
a background of white. Ml.!!ll 
Shaffer was received with loud 3.P
plause, a nd reigned over the fes

' t!vities-
The Illinois Club, ot which Mll!I 

Edna Baldwin is pres ident, were 
, hostesses. 

~,~-, 
Lindenwood Choir to ft{,. d;, / 

Give Vesper Concert 1 
/ ;i.. 

ON "LINDEN BARK" STAFF , fl J fl , 
"Linden Bari<:, " t he Lindenwood S ~ /o..«,,-1 ~ - ~"'-? !--

College student s' weekly, is under- l -0 ,I,,(, 

l 
A program devoted to the music 

of Mendelssohn and p r efaced by an 
address on that composer by John 
Thoma s, director of music a t Lin
denwood Coll ege, will be given In 
Roemer Aud it orium at 6:30 p, m. 
t0day by t h e vesper choir of t he col
lege, Miss Cor a N. Edwards d irector 
and Miss Mildred GraveJey accom
panist. T he program is: 

g0ing chunge& ln the editorial staff. --11/...A,- [ 2.. 
There are now eight editors and two 1 

• 

a~sociateR. The editor-in-chief Is . 
:MisH Ruth Bu llion, a j unior- t.nn '.'nd Answer" column ansWer8 -

Three St. L ou is girls are on the qu c~~ton~ th at_ ari.~e on the .~am pu s: 
8
taff: Misses Gertrud e Webb, Helen llit, Ll:;den D,te, by the Cam pu s 

Hook and Abigail Holmes- Ot her H<,ull<l , adds nC'cessary spice. An
editors are: Misses Louise Bla k e, otlwr new feaiuro ls "Dear Maw , " 
Martha Brinkerhoff , J ulia Palmer "_ lc•tter by a coun try ~lster of one 
end )fa rcl1t "\Vall ace. Associat e ed i• '" the . ~tud~nts, w hi ch contains 
t ot's who con ti· lbu t e Jess f reQ u entiy n ,· ,~-H of _Hoc,al a nd oth er events, 
are two sen io r~ Misses Kathryn "' 1 it te ll in <l lalect torm. to the 
" ·11 l ker a nd Frat;ces Stone. I "' th '.r ot th e gll·!.•. "The Bark" I 

. A)nong new features, the " Scien- ~• '' !•Jt 0,f ~oP_tr:v ~ppropria.1e t o t he 
11.·t s Rauctum" contains news from f cich Issue. 
the sc ience department, the "Ques-

Processlonal-Adeste Fldeles. 
Anthem-In His Hands Are All the Cor
ners ot the Ear th . 

{

Sextet-Lift Th ine Eyes, !rom Elijah. 
Dorothy Gartner, Virginia R horer 

Iris F leischaker, Alice Plass ' 
Lilian Wolf, Euneva Lynn' 

Vocal So10-1t,~:',i_';,/;•e!:~~='. • from Elijah 
Anthem-I Waited for the L ord. • 

Solo parts by Dorot hy Gnrtner Irl■ 
. l 1' lelschaker and E uneva L:Ynn. 

Violin Solo-Andante, Second Movement 
Concerto in E Minor, Opus 64. ' 

Gertrude Isidor. 
Motet-Hear My Prayer. 

Solos-Iris Fleischal<.i>r. 
Reces!3ion O ,, ord at Gnd Incarnate. 



GREENFIELD, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1928. 

J / ROBERT~ yr-
Mary E. Helphenstine quiries amo~g Miss Hef Phe?- i ln her early womanhood Miss 

• • stine's neighbors. When it was ! Hel hensti'ne united wi'th Ebe 
Found Dead In Bed realized that no one had seen her i nez~r Presbyterian church, and 

since Wednesday, a party of was a faithflll'l and consistent 
• neighbors and friends went to worker until her death. She 

Death from Hea1:'t Trouble Dis- \ the house, which they found to had taught the primary class of 
covered by Nei?"hbors Who be locked, but with mail in the the Sunday school for nearly 

Force Door of Home on outsi'de box which has accumu- f d 1 t' Friday Evening . orty years, a:n was a so ac 1ve 
• lated since ThursdaY; mornmg, in all other church work. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Helphen- ' and a window open m the sec- She was educated at old Ozark ) 
stine, 58, who lived alone in the ond floor bedroom usually . oc-

1 

College of this city and at Lin-
old brick rp.ansion at the corner cupied by Mi~s ~el~henJ!~~t denwood College of St. Charles, 
of Garrett an d Montgomery After consultatrnn it VI as graduating from the latter in
streets, just west of the grade ed to force ~ back door, when stitution in 1888 
school building, was found dead the tragic discovery was m~ule • : . 

11 in her bed at about 7 :30 Friday and the coroner and prosecutmg Her mot~er died 111; 1910, ~n 
evening by a party of neighbc d attorney notified. On their ar- h_er father m ~914, smce _which 
and friends who, alarmed by her rival the coroner decided. that time she had hved alone m the 
not having been seen for two ~o inqu~st was necessary I it ( e-t f old home built b;y ' her father , 
days, went to the horn~ and mg plam that death was frcm I soon after his locating here. 
gained entrance by f_orc:ng a natural causes. . She leaves one sister, Miss 
rear door. Coroner H1ggms of Among the party gomg t< Anna Helphenstine of Kansas 
Arcola was summoned, and gave \ the house were Rev. H. S. Clay- City, and many friends espec
his opinion that dea~h had oc- pool, pastor of Ebenezer church, ially among the worker; of her 
curred about forty-eight hou1;s Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hall, 'ML frnd church, where she will be great
before, probably from he~rt fail Mrs. Ralph Shaw, Mr. and i\Irs. ly missed an d s i n c ere l y 
ure and without siuffermg, as George Furby. Miss Veva Fur- mourned. 
the bed clothing was not di~ar by, Mrs. W. H. Rice, Mr. a?d 
ranged, death evidently hi:i.vmg Mrs. E. T. Scroggs and M1ss l 
come quietly, as she slept. Nettie Mitchell. I 

I Miss Helphenstine was an ear- Miss Anna Helphenstine, su- • 
nest worker in Ebenezer Presby- pervisor of music in the Kansas 
terian church, and was last seen City schools, a sister of the de
alive at prayer meeting at ~hat ceased and her only near rela
church on Wednesday evenmg, tive, was notified and left Kan
of which she was the lea~e)~, at sas City at once, arriving here 
which time she seemed_ m her early Saturday morning. 
usual health, but menborn~d. t<. Funeral services were con
friends that she was sufferrng ducted by Rev. C. J. Allen 
some pain in her back. She a1:,d and Rev. H. s. Claypool at Eb
Miss Nettie Mitchell we!e _to d:8_ enezer church on Sunday after
cuss some work of a misswnaiy noon attended by a large gath
society con:mittee after th; ering, and interment was m~de 
prayer meetmg, but as tJ:ie ser\- in the family lot in Greenfield 
ice was followed by choir pnH.- cemeterv 
tice they postponed the . disc~s- • • • . . 
sion and on Thursday Miss M1t- Mary Elrnabeth Helphenstme 
cheli tried several time3 to teie- was born in Greenfield, August 
phone Miss Helphenstine, re- 2, 1869, the daughter of ~r. 
ceiving no answer. This was and Mrs. Amos P. Helphenstme. 
not unusual as Miss Helphen- , Her father, who was a veteran 
s+ine was' frequently absent 'r of the Civil war and a descen
f;om home for hours, attending . dant of the Hollanders wh_o set
to personal business or church • tled in America in earl_y p1011eer 
work but when the calls were I days, Game to Greenfield from 
~till ~nanswered on Friday and Pennsylvani.a in 1867 a!1d estabt he phone operator reported lished a hardware busmess, re
that the line had been silent, turning to Indiana in a fe-yv 
since Wednesday, Miss MitcI:ell I months and bringing here his 
became uneasy, _a_!ld b~¥~n. m- bride. 



l HEAVY VALENTINE MAIL 
EXPECTED AT LINDENWOOD 

Valentine Day at Llndenwood Col
lege tomorrow will bring the heav
iest mail of the year. A Valentlhe 
queen, Miss Cathetlne Shafter of 
Charl'!!ston, Ill., reigns all week, 
having been crowned Friday night 
at a Valentine party. She ls a 
freshman. The "Valentine" vote, 
recorded by the entire college, ls on 
the ground of beauty and lovellness. 

At "Queen Catherine's" coronation 
Friday night, there was a Cupid 
dance by a freshman, Miss Viola 
Wolfert of Belleville, Ill., before a 
huge red "heart" which sl1e ple"rced 
with a spear, and the "Queen" 
came forth. 

-Sid 1'11itin:r Pho!o. 
~USS CATHERINE SHAli'FER. 

M !S'S CA 'fH E RIXE SHAFFER 
of Charl eston. I ll ., was 
crowned Valentine Queen at 

the annua l L inden vood College 
Yalenti ne party Friday, held in the 
Butler Hall gymnasium, 

-----Li11denwood College vesper choir 
Will give a program entirely devot- t 
cd to Mendelssolm tonight in Roe- f 
mer ,Auditorium at 6:30 o'clock. f 
John Tllomas, director of Linden
wood's m usic department, will 
SPeak Oll "Men delssohn, the Com
poser." A stu<lent.s' sextette will 
sing selections from "Elijah," and 
Miss Grace Terhune, "Hear Ye I s-

1 rael," 'l'here will a Ji;o be violin 
, and vocal solos, and anthems by 

t he choir, directed by Miss Cora 
N. Edwards, with Miss Mildred 
Gravley as acCQ111panist. 

Sang at Colleg·e Night. 
St. Charles, . Mo., Feb., 3-

Miss Virginia Rhorer, who is a 
freshman at Lindenwood Col
lege this year, was a member of 
the sextette which represented 
Lindenwood on College: N;ight, 
January 30, at the American 
Theater, St. Louis. C o 11 e g e 
Night -is an, annual affair spon
sored by the College Club of St. 
Louis for their scholarship fund 
This 'year the producti?n w~~ 
"The Merry Wives of Wmdsor , 
with Otis Skinner and Mr. 
F iske. Following the pla.r, the 
r epresentatives of t be cdlcges 
affi1;ated with the. "h h, com- 1 
pleted i11c evening's program. 
The Lindenwood Sextette sang 

1 one of the new college songs ln 
beautiful harmony. 

Preceding t h e performance, , 
the sextetfe and Dr. 'lHice .1£. 
Gipson Dean of t h e college, 
were the guests of Preside_nt 
Roemer for dinner at the Mis
souri Athletic Association. 

Miss Rhorer and the same sex
tette also sang in St- Louis Sun
d a y night, February 5th, at 
"younO' people's night" at the 
Second Presbyterian church, 
where the pastor, Dr. John _W. 
(Mactlvor, i!s presiq,ent of Lin;
denwood College's Board of Di
rectors. 



New Members Elected 
to Athletic Body at 

Lindenwood Colleg 
Xine new members of the Stu

dents' Athletic Association at Lin• 
denwood College have been voted 
ln with t h e spring semester, as 
follows: Ruth Lindsay Hughes, 
Marjorie Smith, Betty Barne!!, Mil
dred Henney, Louise Blake, Cora 
Glasgo,v, Katherine Kfefner, Helen 
McAlpine and AJ!ce .May Reynolds. 

Katherine Palmer of Clayton, a 
sophomore, has been elected :llead 
of basket !Jail, which promises 
great things for the season. Games 
are planned between the various 

l 
campus organizations, between 
dormitories and "town" girls, and 

I 
finally between the classes. 

The teams are rounding Into 

I shape and many new plays have 
been introcl uccd, to make the gaml! I 
faster and cleanet". 

\ jehrurrrQ 1 'Z, lfJ2S. 

Llndenwood Students Hold Recital. 
.A. students' recital at I.,,indenwood 

CoUege, in Roemer Auditorium yes- , 
terday morning, feat ured piano num
bers by Misses Amy Ruth Dorris, , 

~-~ 
~~TD;~· !If 

Miss Palmer Heads \ 
Lindenwood Cagera 

. Palmer has been 
Miss l(athc1:~~:11 captain at Lin· 

elected baslce •e 01.Lmes hi,vc bcon 
c\enwood Collel: • tl various campus 
planned between t,c dormitories 

t . ns be ween 
organ\za ·10 • . • d between tho 

't 1 " girls an and • ow, are rounding 
classes. The teams 
nicely into sbaP\>ers have been rE;· 

N\ne new me!° d wood's athletic 
ceived Into Lm en e· Mildred Hen
aesociation. 'l'heYk ar Betty Barnell, 
neY, Louise Bla e{,ghes. Marjorie 
Ruth LindeaY :H Helen McAl
Smith, Cora ~\asi~rc'ner and Alice 
pine. l(atbertne 
MaY Reynolds, 

~-~/ 

~~--izi: /lf: 
Girls Elect Captain. 

l\[iss Kalherlne Palmer was 
elected captain of the basketball 
team at Lindenwood College at a 
meeting or the athletic association 
when an athletic program was 
planned that includes games with 
other schools and between classes 
and campus organizations. Tine 
new· memb('rS were received Into 
the association. _ ""-'....,. .. ...-

J.....----~---

1 Allene Hort_on and Frances Wachter; I lian Wolf and Vlrgi~ia :Rhorer, an-. ' 

1 
songs by Misses MarJorie Smith, Lil- a violin solo by Miss N, .. ~ .. 

~ . I<{ 
MONITOR-INDEX AND DEMOClfAT, MOBERLY, MO. 

~.4 PERRY ENTERTAINS 
Miss Katherine Perry, of Moberly

sang several old Southem songs witl1 
banjo acc-0mpaniment at a recent Cot
ton Carn.i,\'al at Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, recently. The affair was 
a formal party at which southern girl! 
of :t.J1e college were hostesses to- thQ 
acuity and student body. Miss Perry 

·s a j·J • at the school. 

24 
LINDENWOOD TEACHERS 

WILL GIVE RECITAL 
Miss Mary McKenzie Gordon, a 

new teacher in the expression de
partment ot Llndenwood College, 
will appear in her first recital at 
the ,college tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock. 

In the same program Miss Mary 
Lucile Hatch, planiste, ot the music 
faculty, will also give her first re
Pi tal of this year. 



• • SPOR 

' 

R e-v. All en Spe aks Tom orrow. 
Rev. D. Earl .Allen of Kln gshigh 

way Baptist Church of _St. Charles 
will make a n a ddress t omorrow 
night a t 6:30 o' clock at v esper ser v
ices at L indenw ood College in 
Roem er .Audi t orium. 

LINDENWOOD COJ,LF.GE CLUB. 
The Llndenwod College Club of 

St. Louis bas sent out Invitations 
for its annual "Guest Day," to be 
;riven at the Congress Hotel, l\fon
day afteriH,on, Februnry :!7, at 2:30 
o·c1ock. This will he a musical 
tea. The! program ,~ill be given by 
a Lim)enwood College quarti,t com
posed of the following students: 
Misses Lou isc Bia ke, Marjorie 
Smith, Liliian \\'r,lf and Hortenge 
Wolfert. Mrs. J m G. Vogt will 
ho in charge of he nffair. Pre~i
cl!•nt nnd 1\trs. Ju 111 Lin<'oln Roemet· 
"ill hi, nmon,;- lh0 ::-;ueRt~. wilh 
nt her member~ ,r the college fac
u I ty. 

Llndenwood Club Guest Duy. 
The annual "Gue~t Day" or the 

l>t. Louis Lindenwood Colleg~-Dlub 
is to be a musical tea next Mon
day after noon nt ::~O o'clock, at 
the Congress Hot<'!. A sexlette of 
Llndenwood students will sing. 
j Mrs. John G. Yogt is in char.;c o! 
arrangements for the lea. Several 
members of the facult~·. including 
Dr. and Mrs. John 1,, Roemer, are 
to be am,mg thf" gucstr,. 

/CJ 

I 
,.... . __ "\Miss Kath. Palmer 

, Elected Captain 
Basket Ball Team 

Clayton Girl Honored 
at Lindenwood Col

lege, St. Charles. 
I ' ::\Tiss Katherine Palmer of Clayton 

has just !wen el<•<·tecl head of basket 
!mil for th e <·oming season rrt Lin
clenwood Co ll ege. a,·eat things are 
expeetecl in this spo1·t at Linde n
\\·ood in the coining :--eason. Gan1eH 
have been pl anned hetween the Ya

rious can1pu:-; organizations, hetwee11 
Lhe dormitories and the St. Chal'\es 
resident stu d ents, and finally be
tween different c·Iass s. 

:'.,!'any n ev,,r plny:-- have been int1·0 -
clucecl by the teams, to make lho 
gan1c fc"".stcr and ("leaner. Defore 

I ('Heh practice game t h e t eams get 
together, and one hear:-. n1uc h ,vh1 :;:; 

I pering about "shooting to a pocket," 
I psing the ··IJudcly" system, and other 
pceuliar thing><. 

The nun1ber of girl8 interested in 
athletics in Lindenwood i H ine1·eas -
1ng-. ~\.t the ]nst tl'teeting of the 
... \thletic ... \_::::soc-ialion, nine new n1c1n -
1Jers \\'el'e taken in. 

MISS CLARA RABIN OVITCH 
1 TO GIVE PIANO RECITAL 

Clara. Rabinovltch, pianist, will 
give a. recital at Lindenwood Col
ege Thursda.Y night at 8 o'clock In 
noemer Auditorium. She Is being 
brought to the college especiallY f~r 
the benefit of the students of music. 

Miss Rabinovitch will _plaY,, Be:· 
tho\'en's "Sonata. in D :Mmor , tb)9 

being preceded by ~endels~ohn .~ 
"Prelude and Fugue rn . E Mm~;iu 
'l'he S<'cond pa1·t of h er pt og 
consist of nvc Chopin n';1,11!~ers, 
' 'Nocturn e ,'' "Thrf'e \Valt~es. Be,~-

ce
use ,, .. Mazurka" and Scherzo. 

• third part of the In conclusion, o. ., by 
gr:tm wi" consist of "Ondtne, . 

pro . "E. \uto" bY.., Poulenc' 
Ravel, J. • ' ,, ... , Bartok. 
••oanseR Roun1tutH~~. hY 
und "Git nerias." hr Infante. 



Girls College 
to Be Guests of 

Wash . U. League 

T
HE Washington University , 
League of Women Voters will 
entertain twenty delegates 1 

from the eight other college leagues 
of Missouri during thL~ week-end. 
The University of Missouri, Linden
wood, Stephens, Christian, William 
Woods, Synodical, Hardin and Cot
tey colleges will each send repre.sen
tatirns to St. Louis for a conference, 
sponsored by t:1e state board of \;he 
League of Women Voters. 

The delegates "·ill reach St. Louis 
Friday afternoon :ind will be enter-

1 tained at dinner lhat night. A ~kit 
by the Washington Uni\'crsity 1 

L":'."ague and an exposition of the na
tional program of the League of 
Women Voters by Mrs. George Gell
horn will be feature5 of this meet-

I ing. 
Friday night the del egates l";i!l be -

I 
guests at McMillan Hall on the f 
Washington Uni\'crsity campus. t 

The Saturday morning session will , ~ 
be devoted to organization with 

, Miss Elizabeth Longan. state execu- < 

I tiYe secretary, presiding. College 
League problems will be discussed ' 

1
\ with emphasis on membership and 

finance method ·, and the conduct 
of boa.rd and general membership 1 

I meetings. 
I At the luncheon session at the 
\ Town Club, discussion will ce!1ter 

I 
about the question. "What Can a 
College League Do?'' Mrs. E. T. 
Senseney. Mrs. Virgil Loeb and Mrs. 

I 
George Gellhom "·ill be special 
guests. 

"Does the League of Women Vot
ers Fill a Necessary Place in Our 
Present Political Life?" will be dis- ' 

' cussed at the dinner meeting Satur-
1 day evening, with Miss Con~tance , 
I Roach, executive secretary of ti1e St. 
Louis league, acting as leader. 

1 

Guest Day Program 
Llndenwood College Club. 

Representatives of the Eighth 
Olstrlct of \\' omen's Federated 
Clubs, of which the St. Louis Lin
denwood Colles-e Club Is a member. 
will be present. at the annual 
·Guests• Day" program, a musical 

tea to be given . Ion day afternoon, 
Feb. !:?7, at !:?:30 o'clock, at the 
1,ongress Hotel. Among tho guests 
will be :\11'8. Charlfs Houts, presi
dent of the Eighth District, and 
,rrs. John S. T'ayne. President and 
:'IIrs, John L. Roemer and other 
members of tho faculty are to 
chaperon a. quartet ot Llndenwood 
students, l\Iil.'lsee Louise Blake, 
HorU>nFSe Wolfert, !\larjorle Smith 
and Lillian \Volf. ·who will !Ing. 

, :\Iiss Inez P;:µ:tori. daug-lJ<nr or ,\In; . .J. 
IC. S. Ho!Jinson of Brok'.)'1 Dc:•·.v a'lpear
e<! rE>cently in a stu,hmt nwilal at 
L1_ndcnwood College, St. Charles, ~-lo. 

1 Miss Patton read very cffective1v 
'. 'Mrs. Snob at the Clu!J." ;\Iiss Patton 
1:i a sophomore and is an active m0111-
hcr of various clubs in the college. 

I 

A N~?UNCEMENT was lllll<l<' ycs-
t~iday. at a luncheon g·i,·,. 11 in 

the Cahokia Room of the B.road
vlew Hotel; East St. Louis, by Miss 
Kathleei:i I< leming, of the betrothal 
of her sister, Miss Eva ::\Iaric F'lem-
1i;ig, daughter or :I.Ir. and lllrs. P. J. 
F lemrng, Jerseyville. Ill., to nr. 
James J. Donahue. only son of . rr 
and Mrs. James H. Donahue, East 
St. Louis. 

C_lcver place cards In pinlc and 
white told the "latest ne,,-s" Th, 
table flowors were pink ro~~~- 'rai'1 
Pink candles gave b1·ight1wss to the 
~~~'.11 • llridge followed the lunch-

.Miss Fleming Is a gradtlllte or 
Lrndc1,1wood College, st. Chnrlcs 
Mo. Sho did post-graduate worl< at 
the University of Colorado ,,ua 
t:aveled abrond l~st year with her 
srnter, Miss Kathleen Flezning. Dr. 
Don~hue Is a graduate of tlw 8chool 
of 1\Iedlclne, Wasl!lngton _Dniversity. 



MISS POPE FEATURED AT I 
COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENT 

•~..: _,~.~ -
-·· - ·--

Miss Marion Pope, daughter j 
of Mr. and Mrs . . A. S. Pope, of 
th is ci ty, gave a most entertain
ing r eading at a "Cot ton Carni
val, " a formal party at which the 
So11thErn i gi.ri~. - of Lindenwood I 
College, S,t. •• 'Charles · Mo. wer·· 
hostesf\ t~· t\~e ' facuity ' a1;d stu: 
dent body,,;r,c.ee.ntly. :,T11e gymna
sium was ·attl'actiV!~with its cot
ton 1,lants ·tind ba~ ~£ cotton. 1 

The orchest_l'a played from a typi- ' 
m l cclonial J)orch erected at one / 
e,d of th~ , roon1. Before this I 
porch , Miss' Pope gave her inter- / 
pretation . or,, "A Co'.orec'. Lady / 
at t he P hone , most of which was 
original 011 her · part, and which / 
delighted her · a udience. • ' 

Miss P ope is ;;1, freshman and 
is enrolled in the or~tory d~part~ 
:nent . She has entertained the 
student body several times pr e
viously with her remarkable tal
ent . 

MISS SMITH IN RECITAL 

Miss Marj<b'ie Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith, who is a 
junior at Lindenwood CoU~, St. 
Charles, Mo., sang at a recent student 
recital given by the students of the 
music department. Her selection was 
which she sang in a pleasing manner 
"Voi che sapete" composed by Mozart, 
that delighted her audience. Miss 
1Smith has be!ln chosen to sing with 
the college quartette on certain spec
ial occasions. 

Another honor came to Miss Smith 
fast month, when she was initiated in
to the athletis association. To be a 
member of this popular organization 
a girl must have 125 points which may 
be gained through participation in the 
various sports. In the spring the ath
letic association wm give a musical 
comedy, which has been written by one 
of its members, and in which all the 
memben1 will have a part. 

L 

l 

fa 

ANN OUNCES NEW COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY PROCESS 

A n ew color photography process, 
adapted to the making of lan t en, 
slides for scientific uses to illu strate 
l ectures has been announced by D r . 
Arden R. Johnson, head of the chem• 
i s try department of Llndenwood Col • 
l ege. The resul ts of his wor k are 
soon to be published in t he British: 
Journal of Photography. 

It ls claimed fo r this process that 
it is an entirely n ew departure in 
color photography, since it is con
cerned with the reproduction of ar• 
bitrarily selected color in such work 
as r eproduci"g colored maps awl 
drawings. The colors are obt ained 
without the u se of any dyes , and 
the process is suffic iently simple to 
be availabl e to t h e ordinary Iabora· 
tory worke r with ordinary p ho• 
tographing materials. 

The finished pl a te is as transpa r• 
ent to light as slides made by the I 
black and w h ite process. 

. L:ndenwood Club Tea. I 
Mrs. · Charles Houts, president c! 

the Eighth District MiiSOUri Fed
eration ·Qf Women's • Clubs, will be 
:.>, guest of the St. Louis Liridenwood 
College_ Club, at its annua: "cruest 
day" meeting, Monday, Feb;uary· 
27, at the Congress Hotel, a:t 2:30 
p . m. Mrs.- John S. Payne has also 
been invited. The affair will be 
arra\lged as a -;m,1slcal tea, the pro
gram being furnished by -talent 
from L!ndenwood College, A quar
tet . o,f students will sing, consisting 
of Misses Marjorie Smith. Hortense 
Wolfert, Ipuise Blake, and Lillian 
Woll, Dr. and Mrs. John Lincoln 
Roemer, and several members of 
the faculty. will be among tbe 
gue_sts._ Mrs. John G. Vogt is in 
charge o! the tea. Mrs .. w. K. Roth 
will preside and informal addresses 
'll"ill be made. 

7 
Miss '.iarbara Eschbach, head of ll 

the physical educatio1, department 
of Lindenwood College, has an- 1 
nounced her engagement to Nr. I 
Clifford Cramp ton Hakes of Mus- / 
catine, Ia. 'l'h e wedd ing will take 
place in the earl ,v summer a t the 
residence of Miss Eschbach's sister, 
l\frs. George Newton of Muscatine. 
Miss Eschbach has been at Linden
wood three years. 
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Linden wood° Physical 
Director Announces 

Betrothal to Iowan 

MISS 'BARMRA [SCliBACH 
• • .SID WH/77N6 ,r;>Ho7o. 

~ u;s BARBARA ESCIIBACH, 
111!:i head of the physical educa
tion department at Lindenwood Col
lege, who has announced her en
gagement to Mr. Clifford Crampton 
Hakes of Muscatine, Ia. The wed
ding will tal~e place in the early 
summer. 

.I. 

CLARA RABINOVITCH 
PROGRAM TOMORROW 

Miss Clara Rablnovitch, a Russian 
pianist, with headquarters in New 
York, will give a program under the 
a uspices of the Conservatory of 
Music of Lindenwood College to
morrow night at 8 o'clock, In Roe
mer Auditorium. Her numbers will , 
be as fol lows: 
Prelude and Fugue in E Minor

Mendelssohn 
Two Sonates ...... .... .• ..... Scarlatti 
Sonata in D Minor .•.•••••.. Beethoven 

Largo: Allegro. 
Adagio. 
Allegretto. 

Nocturne . . . . . . . . . ...•........ Chopin 
Three ,vaJtze'3 ................... Chopin 
Berceuse . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ........ Chopin 
Mazurka. • • . . • . . . . . . . • • .•.• . •. Chopin 
Scherzo . . . . . . . . ..••..... . .... Chopin 
On dine . . . . . . . . . . • .•.••• • ...... Ravel 
En Auto .................... . Poulenc 
Danses Roumaines ...•.......... Bartok 
Gttanerias . . . . . . . . ......... , . Infante 

~J U~2-2-

Miss Rabinowitch to 
Play Here Tomorrow 
Lindenwood College at St. Charles 

will present Clara Rablnowitch In 
a. piano recital in Ro~mer Audito
rium tomorrow e.vening. Miss Ra
binowitch appeared last season as 
~ololst at one or the Sunday con
certs or the St. Louis. Symphony 
Orchestra, and is now on a recital 
tour or the Middle West. 

The program will be as follows: 
Prelude and Fugue In l'J mlnor

Mendela•ot>n 
Two Senates ...........•.... . Scarlatti 
.,..-,nata In D minor ........ . Deethovcn 

(Largo, allegro, adagio, allegretto.) 
Xocturne ....................... Cli.optn 

f b~~~=u:al~~~s. ::. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~~~~~ 
)tazurka. .. . ..................... Chopin 
~cberzo .........•.• . ..•...... Chopin 
Ondine ........... ..... ....... . Ravel 
Bn Auto ....................... . Poulenc 
Danees Roumalnes ............. Bartok 
Gltanerlas .... .. .............. Infante 

LINDENWOOD SPONSORI~ 
• RABINOWITCH RECiT AL 

Linden wood College at St. Charles I 
will present Clara Rablno,vitch in 

• a piano recital in Roemer Auditori
, um tomorrow evening. 

The proGram will be " follows: 
Prelude and Fui;ue in E minor-

Mendels.>ohn 
Sonata in D m!nor ..... .. ... . Beethoven 
Nocturne .... .. , . ...... , . .... . .... Chopin 
Three Waltzes ................... Chopin 
Herceuse .... . .. ....... . .. .... , ... Chopin 
Mazurka .... . , .... ..... .. .. ...... Chopin 
Scherzo . . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . , ... Chopin 
Ondine . . . , ..... ....... .• . , ... .. , ... R:l vel 
En Auto ........... ...... ........ Paulene 
Drinses Rouma ines , , .. ..... , .... .. Hanok 

'oitaner:as · . : . . . ..... ..... ..... .. . . Infante 



The annua1 George Washington 
birthday party of Lindenwood Col
lf'gp will be given tonight by the 
th1" 1 u pper classes in Butler Gym
nasium. The p·residents of these 
classes, 1\Iisses Sue Campbell. Ruth 
Bullion and Ruth Lindsay Hughes,· 
Will b e hostesses wlth Dr. and l\Irs. 
.Tohn L. Roemer. The junior class 
is providing the program, a pan. 
tominc, in which three St. Louis 
girls are taking part. Miss Helen 
Oliver Hook will be a Colnnial lady 
dressed in an old-fashioned bouf
fant taffeta, and the Misses L euel
la Todd and Catherine Crowder 
will be Colonial gentlemen, wearing 
the costumes of that period. Re- , 
freshments and favo rs will be fur- I 
nished by the senior class. ! 

\ 

Art Museum Yisit. 
A group of fifty art students of 

Linden wood College will inspect the 
Hamilton collection of Italian renais- 1 

sance art. Saturday morning at the 
ct. Loms Art Museum, under the 
guidance of Miss Alice Linnemann, 
head of Lindenwood's Art Depart
ment. 

. College Conference . 
• Sponsored by Women t 

,Voters' League Today I 9-i,,, 

Delegates Coming from --f_( \ 
Many Girls' Schools '< G '\ .. 

in State. /' ¥ 
Delegates from the University ot 

Mlssourl and women's colleges In 
• the state will arrive in St. Louis 
today to attend a College League 
Conference of tae League of Women 
Voters which will be held tod ay 
and tommorrow with Washington 
University as the hostess league. 

Among those who will attend the 
conference are : Miss Josephine 
Smith and Miss Fredlyn R amsay of 
the University of Missouri, Mtss 
Loui se Brown and Miss Virginia 
Smith of Stephens College, Miss Min• 
nle Ellen Sallee and Miss Mauriso
l ette English of Christian College, 
Miss Flossie Welsh, Miss Evelyn 
Davis, Miss DorothY Auer and Miss 
Mabel Dillman of Hardin ColJ ege ; 
Miss Nancy Campbell and Miss Anna 
Mae Bi~ of Synodical College, Miss 
Lesslie Lanham and Miss Louise 

lemming t William \Voods Col-
ege, Miss nne Studer and Miss 
ary Nunn Cottey Coll ege, Mlss 

ue Camp nd Ml Harriet Lid-

ARKANSAS GffiL PLAYS, 

ST. CHARLES, Mo., Feb. lS.
~lss Amy Ruth Dorris, daughter 

f Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Dorris of 
Wynne, Ark., appeared r ecently in 
two recitals at Llndenwood Col-
1ege, St. Charles, Mo. On Thurl!
..ay, Feb. ,,16, she played Manncy's 

J e unesse at a recital given by the 
students of the music department 
before the student body. Tuesday 
Feb. 7, she playe d the same num~ 
ber at a 1·ecita1 given for music 
st1;1dents. 'I_n both performances 
Miss D?r:ls rnterpretation was said 
to be VJY1n and char.ming. 

jbout Pe;pl;- • J 
~ Miss Alice May Reynolds, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Reynolds, \\ho 
1s a student at Llndenwood college, 
St. ~ . Mo., has recently been 
made a member of the Llndenwood 
College Athletic nssoclatlon, which ls 
composed of those girls who exh1tilt 
some 1,musual degree of ablllty In gen
eral ath!etlcs and attain the required 
number of points by athletic prowess. I 

! ... ! * 

~-~ 
Y. ~'1-

l
uNoENwooo WASHINGTON l 

L~nden~~~T!o! e~~S !~Eb~I~~ 
scene of a very colorful George 
Washington party tonight, when the 
three upper classes entertain for the 
rest of the college. The senior 
class, led by Miss Virginia Sue 
Campbell of Bowling Green, J\Io., 
will be In charge of the refresh
ments and favors. The junior cla8s, 
led by Miss Ruth Bullion of Little 

• Rock, Ark., will be In charge or 
the entertainment. The sophomore 
class, led by Miss Ruth Lindsay 
Hughes of Kansas City, has the task 
of decorating the Butler Gymnasiu!Il 
in its red, white and blue bunting 
and paper. 

Three students from St. Louis will 
appear J.n the juniors' pantomime., 
They are: Miss Helen .1:1.ook, whQ 
will be dressed as a Colonial belle. 
and Misses Louella Todd an-: Catbt 
erine Crowder, who will be "Colont,I 
al gentlemen." 
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The Lindenwood College Club of 

St. Louis will have its annual guest 
day tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock at the Congress Hotel. The 
Lindenwood College sextette w ill 
furnish the program. Dr. and M rs . 
John L. Roemer and members of ) 
the faculty w ill be guests o C the 

Student■ to Visit M. - I 
A class of fifty useum. Charles will c n 

studying art at L1'nd Young women at Lindenwoo~ i~~~evgeesp_er sRer,;,ices 
. en woo · . 111 oe 

Will visit 'the St L , d College Auditorium tomorrow nigh t at 6 0 
this spring, fo • ou,s Art Museum • • 
Ram ·1t r an Inspection of the 

club. 

Miss Estell; Engel, daughter of 
:Mr. and Mrs. Jake Engel, a f resh
man at Lindenwood College, enter
tained at a luncheon and bridge, 
in honor of Mrs. Sylvia Levin. at 
the City Club yesterday, Covers 
w e r e laid for 18. 

At 110,.ton Conferen<'e. 
Dr. Alice E. Gipson, dean of Lin• 

denwood College, is m Boston at
tending the annual conference of 
the Association of Deans of Colleges 
and Universities, the sessions of 
which opened yesterday. She will 
be absent about ten days and is to 
visit New York and Washington be
fore her recur:.. 

( 

Jl,Iiss Alice E. Gipson, dean or 
Lindenwood College, bas departed 
for Boston, :;\lass., where she will 
attend the conference of deans of 
<'olleges and universities ,vhifob 
opened :!\londay at the Copley Plaza 
Ho el. 1\!iss Gipson plans to visit 
3chools in New York and Washing
ton, D. C., before her _return. 

1 on colJectlon t . 
nal~-sance ,art bl ho Italian Re
hi bited. ls~ wAlfc ls _being ex
h ead ot L ndenwooJ,e Linnemann , 
ment, wllJ accompan/ thart depart-
~ e party. I 

Ves11er at Lindenn-ood 
Rev. Dr. Henry J Tb , 

John's Evangelical ·ch omas or St. 
urcb or St. 

ftd-l-~, 
~,,Jr._ 2--0, 

8TH DISTRICT OFFICIALS 
TO ATTEND MUSICAL TEA 

Mrs._ Charles Houts, president of 
the Eighth District ot the Federa
tion of Women's Clubs w111 be a 
guest, to~ether wltb Mrs. John S. 
Payne, vice president ot the dis
trict, a~ "Guest Day" ot the St, 
LOUIS Lmdenwood College Club to
morrow at a musical tea at the Con
gress Hotel. 

Music numbers will be irlven by 
m embers ot the faculty and stu
dents from the college. Miss Grace 
Terhune will sing ".Awakening" b 
Golde, and "Estrellita " by LY 
Forge. Miss Gertrude isJdor wfl~ 
play violin numbers, and Director 
John Thomas is to be accompanist 

The Lindenwood students' quartet 
composed of Misses Marjorie Young: 
LOUIS<> Blake, Lillian Wolf and 
Hortense '\Volfort, will sing two 
~roups of songs, The first- contains 

The Bells of St. Mary " by .Adams 
and th~ "Hapy Song," by Dei 
,Riege. The second group ls made 
up of "';':Ul o' the Wisp," by Spross, 
and the Lindenwood Hymn!• 

' 
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'+ •••• + •••• + ••• 
• • • SHORT STORIES + ,. . 

' ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
Writes French Story. 

Miss Rose Patten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Patten, 1209 South 
Eighth street, was the author of a 
story written in French and published 
in the campus paper, Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., where she Is a 
student. The title of the story is 
"Rose Marie." Miss Patten is a mem
ber of an honorary society of French 
story writers. lier storY waa printed 
in the literary supplement of t paper. 



First of Six Lenten 
Services He Id in 
· Lindenwood Chapel 

Dr. Roemer, President of 
College, Speaks on 'Prop

er Pronunciation.' 

By request of the Y. W. C. A. at 
Llndenwood College, special Lenten I 
services were Inaugurated In the 
college chapel yesterday, to be con! , 
ducted each Sunday morning. at 
11:30 o'clock, for elx weeks, by the 
president of the college, Rev. Dr. 
John L. Roemer. The series began 
with a discourse yesterday on the 
unusual subject, "Proper Pronuncia
tion,'' which was Interpreted with 
a spiritual significance, from the 
words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. H, 19: 
"I had rather speak five words with 
my understanding than 10,000 words 
In a tongue." 

"The Apostle Paul,'' said Dr. Roe
mer, "had experienced an unlntel
J!gent service In the Corinthian 
church. Whatever was the lan
guage of 'tongues,' It was under
stood only by the emotional feel
ing of the worshipper. It was not 
edifying to the church-that was 
certain in the Apostle's mind. The 
words spoken might be understood 
by God, but not by man. Paul had 
reached the height of hie patience, 
and he emphatically declares, 'I 
had rather spealt five words that 
could be understood than 10,000 that 
no onE1 can understand." 

Pronunciation Important. 

Someone Like Voltaire. 
"A third mistake Is to pronounce 

the name as though Gad were far 
away. Some pe -le are· like Vol
taire, who lift~., his hat as he 
passed a crucifix; a friend re
marked to him, 'I thought you were 
an infidel,' and Voltaire answered. 
'We salute, but we do not speak.' 
That ls how some people acknowl
edge God's bounty." 

The speaker warned about the 
pronunciation of the word "I," lest 
one think only ot self; :end about 
the word "they,'' ,c-hich "divides the 
speaker fron the rest of the 
world." 

"'God," •r and 'they,• when pro-
nounced correctly, put us in proper 
relations with the divine and hu
man life, and to our respo:is!bill
ties, which will give meaning to 
our sojourn In this land of our pil
grimage. If we learn to use these 
three words correctly, we need not 
worry about the 7000." 

At Deans Meeting. 
Attending the annual meeting of 

Deans of Universities and Colleges, 
which meets this week in Boston, 
Mass., will be Dean Alice E. Gipson 
of Lindenwood College. She expects 
also to visit Washington, D. c., :J.nd 
New York before her return next 
week. 

LE.ADER, 
OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN NORTHWEST TEX 

~) '4., U, -2-3) 

MISS CRISWELL 
AKIN6 RECORD 

"Pronunciation of words in Intel
ligent speech Is very important. 
Dictionaries are published not only 
to tell us the meaning of words, but 
the proper way to pronounce them. 
,Vhen a speaker pronounces a word 
differently from the way you have 
known, your intellectual senslblll
t!es are jarred. A mispronounced I 
word will Jong be remembered." 

The speaker referred to a recent\ 
book, "Seven Thousand Words Fre
qu ently Mispronounced." "It Is ap
palling to thinlc that every time you 
open your mouth there are 7000 
chances of making yourself rldicu• 
lous. It Is r eassuring, however, that 
most of the 7000 w1>rds we shall 
never need to pronounce." 

AT LINDENWOOD 
' 

The Leader has re~eived a news I 
item from Lindenwood College, St, j 
Charles, Mo., that is of importance 
to Graham citizens in that it refers 
to a Gr_aham reared young lady. 

The 1tem follows and is self
explanatory : 

Dr. Roemer called attention to 
the fact that small words rather 
than Jong ones are of greatest I 
worth in common speech. '."her<i are 
three words which he urged on his 
hcarers-•'God," "I" and 11they.'' 

"Mistakes in pronouncing the 
:.::reatest word known, 'God,' may be 
t hree In number. Some never pro
nounce the word at all. God never 
''L> mes into their thoughts. They 
1 ,1 ke everything as a matter of 
,·ourse. Such people fall to see that 
I i!e is purposeless without God. 
Then there are those who pro
nounce the name In profanity. They 
do not always mean to be lrrever
en t, but often speak as they do be
cause of a I·r.k in their vocabulary. 
Hyron says, 'He knew not what to 
say, a,.,,.1 so ~1e s,vore.' 

Miss Kathleen Criswell, the daugh
ter of 1\-Ir. and Mrs. J. S. Criswell, is 
'.1- sophomore at Lin_denwood College, 

1 m S~. Charles, Missouri. She is 
1 studymg for a Bachelor of Music de
gre9, studying violin as her major 
subJect. and piano as a minor. She 
is to receive a certificate in the two 
subjects this spring. 

At a recital given in the Roemer 
auditorium on Tuesday, February 7, 
she played two very lovely numbers 
''Minuetto" by Mineo was a beautifui 
composition. The second, "A Garden 
Dance" by Vargas was delightful. 
Both numbers were enjoyed exceed
ingly by her audience. Miss Criswell 

l
• 1 is recognized as possessing unusual 

talent o • • 
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~ Henney in Llnc!enwoot1 
Production 

ST. CHARLES, Mo.-Miss Mildred 
Henney, daughter of M r. and Mrs . . E. 
A. Henney, has won t h e necessary 
number of points f or membership in 
the Lindenwood College Athleti?. As
socia tion. She will appear ~s a Frat 
Man" in the Associations musical 
comedy " So This Is College," which 
ls to ~ given Friday evening, March 
9 The Athletic Association is one of 
the most popular organizat ions ~n the 
campus and its annual comedy is on e 
of the biggest events of the year. ~t 
will be presented in Roemer audi
torium. 

~-~J, 
~ - Lr 
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Th e Kansas CJub at Llndenwood 

College entertained the student , 
body at a "sunflower ~arty" F r l- 1' 
day evening. The d ominant color 
"ote in decorations was Yellow with 

g r eat sunflowers ha nging f r om the 
la mps and llning the walls. The 
Kansas "Jayhawk" was also uti
lized as a decorative motif. 

This novel se tting wa s the back
g round for one of the most de
lightful da nces of the season. A 
Program of m usic and specialty 

' dances was g iven a t intermission. 

a nsas students gave a dinner
dance at Lindenwood College Friday 
night. The motif of the ' 'Jayhawk" 
a lso appeared, Miss Rose Parmelee 
of Leavenworth, Kan., as president 
of the club, Was aseisted by a large 
club membership, The plan of the / 
stunts was in Part au imitation of a 
noted entertainer at a local theater, 
who was impersonated hy Miss llfary 
Allee l,ange, a l~o of Lea,·enworth. 
Miss Ruth Bullion of Little Hock, 
Ark., Who is President of the junior 
class, helped In th"' Program, as a lso 
did Mis~ Li! BJoomen~tiel of Don
aldsonYille, ~.; .Miss .Mildred IIenll}' 

of Alton, IlJ., and ,riss Betty Brow11 
of Spring/ic,Jd, Ill. Ransas g ir ls 
who gave stunt. wern llriss Evelyn 
Watkins or Wichita, Maxine Stuelp
Bf'r of Eureka, and 1\.Use Evelyn 
Dukes of Parsons, Kan. 

ii 

A dinner party to a number or the 
members of the faculty of Linden
wood College and several students 
was given by Dr. and M:rs. John 
Lincoln Roemer, .Monday night at 
the Missouri Athletic Association. 
Thi s followed a musical tea at the 
Congress Hotel, given by the St. 
Louis L!ndenwood · College Club, a t 
which the entire Party had been 
!fuests. Director and M:r s . John 
Thomas of the music faculty, M:lss 
Gert r ude Isidor, M:iss Grace Terhune 
and a quar tet of students, Misses 
Louise Blake, Hortense Wolfe r t 
Lillian Wolf and Marforle Young: 
Were Dr. and M:rs. Roemer's guests. 

College Lenten Service . 
The second Sunday morning Lent

en service under the auspices of the 
L indenwood Colleg e Y. "\'V, C. A., 
Will tak e place a t 11:30 o'clock t o
morrow in Roem er Auditor ium, with 
Miss K ath r yn W a lker presiding. 
The speaker w ill be P res ident J ohn 
L. R oemer, with the t opic, "Where 
to Look for a Better W orld." 

Lindenwood Y. W. C. A. 
j The Y. W. C. A. of Linderlwood 
' College has formulated a plan for 

the observance of Lent in a series 
of services held every Sunday 
morning, a t 11 :30, in Roemer au
ditorium, under the leaders!lip of 
the Y. W. C. A. president, Miss 
Kathryn Walker, and the members 
of the cabinet, with Dr. John L. 
Roemer, president of the college, as I 
the main speaker at each service. I 

The first was held last Sundav, 
with an address on "Proper Pro
nunciation." Other addresses will 
be concerned with "Where to Look I 

1 for a Better World," "Putting 
Away Childish Things," ''Biggest 
and Best Things of Life," "First 
Things First," and "The Mas ter 
Motive." 

The Y. W. C. A. of Llndenwood 
is composed of the st udent body, 
100 per cent strong, and ranits h igh 
among college organizations of the 
Y. W. C. A. This is the first year 
it h as h eld Lenten services. 



Stay of :Mi1:,s Barbara ~l1aller1na11 of England 
and Betrothal of :Miss Fox aud D. C. 1\fil

ton Are Events of Week. 

The engagement of Miss Mary 
Alexina Fox, d a ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Fox o! Atchi
son, Kan., and Mr. Dlkran C. 
Milton, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
C. Seropyan of 4402 McPherson ave
nue, was announced yesterday at a 
luncheon which the prospective 
bride's aunts, Mrs. William Jackson 
and Mis• Florence Fox, gave at 
their home ln Atchison. 

Mle1 Fox 11 a member of • one of 

the oldest familles in Atchison. She 
was graduated at Lindenwood Col
lege and also attended the Univer
sity of Kansa s, where she became a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta. Mr. 
Milton is a n alumnus of ·washing
ton Unive rsity and a member of 
Gamma Eta Ga mma Frate ,·nlty. H e 
is an ;i.ttorney, w ith offices in th e 
B a nk of Comme r ce Building. Th e 
w edding will take place in Atchi
s on in Jun e. 

St. Louis Girls in 
Lindenwood Comedy 

St. Louis girls a r e active i n " So 
This ls Coll eg·e," an original m usi
cnl comedy to be presented b y the 
Ath letic Association of Lindenwood 
College in Ro<'mer auditorium -next 
Friday night. Abigal Holmes, 
daughter of C. G. Holme s, 5554 
Chamberlain avenue, has t he role 
of Dolly, A SOl'Ority girl , while Ger
trude Webb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank C. Webb of 5092 l\Iaple 
a,enu P, and J\fa1garet GLJrdiner, 
daughter of M,·. and Mrs, :m. D. Gar
diner, arP in the chorus, as are 
Dorothy AIIPY of Web,ster Groves 
and Katherine P a lmer of rirkwood. 
The musical comedy•~ bool< ls by 
Ka thryn Walker of Jefferson Clty 
and t h e muslo by Helen Roper of 
West Plains. 

Musical Comedy 
I 

I to Be Presented 
by ,College Girls 

M 
ISS KATHERINE PALMER 
cf Clayton will take part in 

several choruses Friday 
night, in an 
original musical 
comedy, "'So 
This Is Col
lege," to be p~e
sented as an I 
athletic a .. ~socia- , 
tion benefit at 1 

Roemer Ha J l \ 
L indenwooc! I 
College. This I$ 

the annual p1a,, 1 o! the colle~c 
athletic associa
tion_. and a,;_ usu1 I 
al, 1s en ongrna1 
productiol'. MisJ . 

Katherine Kathryn Walker 
Palmer. of Jefferson City 1 

having written the words, and Miss ' 
Helen Roper of West Plains, Mo., j 
the music. Both girls a~·e S(nion. 
Other St. Louis girls taking part r 
will be Misses Abigail Holl-:1es. Ger
trude Webb and Margaret Gardi
ner. Miss Dorothy Alley of Webster , 
Groves will also sing In a chorus. 
The cast includes about ten oth
ers. 

~~' 
~e.,,/,_3 

b/'MAREA-HEMPELMAN 
IS IN LINDENWOOD 

MUSICAL COMEDY 

Miss Maria Hemplemann, daught
ter of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hemple- l 
man, 405 Cedar St. has one of the 
principal parts in the musical com
edy, "So This Is College," to be 
given by the Lindenwood Athletic 
Association, at the college, March 
9. Miss Hempleman, who is a Jun
for this year, plays "Diane," a sor
ority girl. The Athletic Association 
Musical Comedy, is always original 
and it is an event that is popular 

:::~e~:d:~ ~od: ~ - , ~ 



Voice of People 
Not Voice of God, 

Says Dr. Roemer 

Choices for Leadership Not 
Popular Selection, He 

Asserts. 

"Television," said R~v . Dr. Johe. 
L. Roemer in a Lenten sermon at 
Lindenwood College yesterday, "was 
th e secre t of th e Almighty befor e' · 
m an ever thought of looking at the 
fa ce of his f ellowman 100!] miles 
a,vay." 

The serm on was on a n Old T esta
ment t ex t, "The L or d seeth not as 
m an seeth. Man looketh on the out
ward appearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the h eart." 

"God's t elevision." "3aid Dr. 
Roemer, "ls beyond the outwa rd ap
pearance. He sees this world in its 
every thoug ht; in its every purpose; 
in its greatest possibility." 

R eviewing certain leaders of 
prophetic times, the speaker said the ' 
theory "Vox populi, box Dei" does 
not bold good. "The voice of thA 
people is not the voice of God." As 
to God's choice of Dav.id for king, 
"the youngest, t end:ing sheep, the 
unseen, the unknown, proved God'a 
ch oice. 

Gotl's Choices. 
"The little boy (Moses) found on 

the banks of th e Nile was not the 
choice of ' I s r ael for delive r er f ,·om 
Egypt. 

"Few would 'llave se lec t ed Abra
ha m Lincoln to o~upy the nich e he 
does a mong earth1s immort a ls. The 
se lection was not th e r esult of a 
popula r elec tion. God's choices for 
leadership a r e not the popular se
lections. God h as a way, all his 
own, of looking a t thin gs." 

Referring to a charge t hat the 
present a ge is afflicted with 
" golditis," Dr. Roemer said: -'Aaron 
and the golden calf were a s noth
in g compa red with th e worship of 
the golden idol that allures the 
world t oday . There is new meaning 
to gold. Luxuries h a ve become 
necessities. At any ·risk nations 
and peoples seek to possess m a te
ria l wealth, to r ealize life tha t Is 
life ind eed to them. Thi s is the 
great est m en ace to world pea ce. 
The blessings of wealth are turned 
to curses by th e desi r e of man to 
de ify its l)ower for selfish purposes. 

Coveted Gold . 
"Our own country is one of the 

best h a t ed n a tions on earth , for the 
r eason tha t it has quan tit ies of gold 
which oth er nations covet. Our 
ri g ht use a nd not abuse of gold is 
our grea test safeguard . Ir w e turn 
our dollars in to deitie s , ther e is 
nothing tha t ca n save us fro m na
tional destruc tion. All t he peace so
cie ties we can org·anlze will be im
pote nt t o avert the catastrophe. 

"The sta.t e of the world wi ll not 
be cha nged by statutes. Statutes 
are guide-pos ts. ·what society ac
cepts as right, it embodies in law. 
People are prone to over-emp hasize 
the m aking of laws to make a be t
ter people. Should ou r lawmakers 
t a k e a vacation, we would not be 
damaged g rea tly. 

"The effectiveness of any law Is 
the willin g ness of citizens to obey 
It. This be tter world for which we 
are looking Is of our ma kin g . There 
Is n o shifting of r esponsibility; no 
world panacea poss ible without yo ur 
pa rt tn It. 'God looketh upon the 

LJNDENWOOll l'UPILS ARE 
HEARD IN ItECITA.L, 

In a, students' recital, Roemer 
Auditorium, Lindenwood College, 
Monday afternoon, Misses Louise 

·Blake, Irene Hansen, Pauline Brown, 
Cl evclla Corder, Lou Clemens, Letha 
Railey, Corn elia Prather, Harriet 
Grove and Dorothy Ruskin partici-

ated. ' 
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Lindenwood College A th letic As- • 
•. By RUTH ANN THOMAS. 1~ ·· · -· ·· 

~ociat ion will pt·esen t an oiig·inral ---""T--------~ m usical comedy, '.'So This ls. Col- ,_ • 
leg·e," Friday evening , M arch 9, 
Roem et- Audi torium. The ,plav 
wa.s :written by l\fiss Kath ryn 
\Valker .of J efferson City, and thE 
original music is by 'Miss H ele., 
Roper of ·west Pla ins. 

Among those taking parl will be 
:\fiss M~garet Ga rdiner, lli'iss Abi
gail H(¥UeS • a nd Miss Gertrude / 
Webb of St. Louis, M iss B etty 
B a rnes of Oakland, Cal. ; Miss Rutb 
Bullion of Littie Rock, Ark. ; Mis;; 
Sue Ca.nipbell .of B owling Greer,. 
Miss Ma; tha Brlnkerhof( ·of' Paw
nee City:f., Neb.; 'Miss · Maria H em
p le man .. ~F Washington, Mo.; llfie3 
Ruth Ltnd.aey Hugh es of K ansas 
City, 'Miss ': Betty K e lso. of Grand 
Island, Neb. ;· Miss H arriet Liddle 
of Des Moines, Ia., and M iss llfo.r
ci::ai. Wallace of Webb . City, Mo, 

, -~id \"Vhit.111g Phou,, 

i\lJ.bs .\[ .cffiGARET G.\RDlNER. 
,\liss· Ga rdin e r . da ughte r of Mr. 

and l\J.rs .. :E. B. Gardiner. will sing 
in a nun{ber of the chor'u,;es 'of the 
or iginal music conwdy, "So This I" 
CoHege,'• which the L in deuwoo 
College Athletic Association 
prescmt Friday ,cve.ning. 



-
D oor Ahva7a Open. 

Lafayette Park 
Church Observes 
Fiftieth Anniversary "Wonderful blessings are promised 

this church. '•I have set before thee 
an open door.' ls written in Reve

Dr. Walter F. McMillin of 
Philadelphia Gives Open

ing Service. 

lation, and this church has always 
had an open door, and a text to 
preach from, thank God. 

''God has promised to take care of 
this church In the future, 'I also 
will keep thee from the hour of 
temptation, which shall come npon 
all the world.' J esus Christ ls com-
ing from the realms of glory, to be 

"Well done, L afayette Park.'' was with his people here on earth, and 
the greeting given yesterday morn- 'to try them that dwell upon the 

earth.' 
Ing by Dr. \Val ter F. McMillin, pas- "There will also be admonition, 
tor of the Central North Broad for the Church of Phlladelphla was 

•Street Presbyterian Church, Phlla- warned . 'Hold that fast which thou 
delphia , Pa., in the opening :,ervlce hast, that no man take thy crown.' 
of the celebration of the fiftieth a n - \Ve t oo, will have to hold on, for 

p messages have been taken out of the 
nlversary of the Lafayette ark mouths or ministers. Let it be our 
Presbyterian Church, corner of Mis- prayer to God that this church can 
souri avenue and Albion place, hold fast to its crown." 
where he was pastor for fourteen Yesterday :,,fternoon at 4 o ' clock, 
years. In keeping with the golden the church held a memorial service 
anniversary, the church was beau- for th e late Robert Ranken, a rul- ) 
tlfully decorated with yellow roses ing elder, and for his wife. A t ab
and astors, and two lllttmlnatlor l le t In their me mory was placed on 
bea ring the dates 1878 and 1928. their p ew. R ev. Dr. J ohn L . Roe-

·One of the larges t audiences in the m er, president of Lindenwood Col
history of the church was congrat- lege, a nd Dr. McMillin made ad
ulated by Dr. McMillln for the fifty dresses. 
years of service. He also congratu- The exercises will continue tom or
lated all who have bee1;1 identified row night with a pageant, and with 
with the church at any time, a nd all special services Wednesday, Thur s-
the present ~embers. I day and Friday nights. 

Mr. McM1lhn compared the Lafay-
ette Park Church with the ancient - : 
Church of Philadelphia, taking his 
text from Rev. 3 :7;13, and- finding 
that these churches have :nany of 
the same characteristics. 

The Church of Philadelphia was 
founded from a colony, and the city 
was given the name of a m a n who 
loved his brot.1er. In the same way 
our forefathers s truggled and La
fayette came from France to give 
his support to the chu rch. 

Strength Founded on Truth. 
"Philadelphia was the only city or 

Asia erected for a missionary pur• 
pose, and likewise the church of 
Lafa yette .Park w a s founded to give 
only the information of -.>n e who 
died on the cross. Thank God that 
the c.·oss of Christ has been upheld 
and has been t h e message of this 
church from its first pastor, Dr. Da
vid Marquis, to Rev. C. E. Nesbit, 
the present pastor. 

"A great ca t as trophe In be form 
of an earthquake came t'o the 
Church of Philadelphia, and many 
years later th ere came a time when 
this church was almost wiped out 
by the cyclone of 1896. Credit Is 
due to Dr. Samuel Palmer, who was 
pastor at that time, and who went 
here and there getting '.' unds for 
the rebuilding of the church. 

"'Thou hast a little strength' 
was said of the Church of Philadel
phia." Here Dr. McMlllln spoke of 
the beautiful walls and floral dec
orations, and of the fact that the 
money has all been raised for the 
celebration ." Lafayette Park Church 
has always found a way to do things 
because there has been strength 
founded on the truth of the scrip
tures, and whose h ope and trust hn.e 
been in J esus Christ. 

" 'And hast l<ept m y word, and 
h as t not deni ed my name,' can be 
said of this church as well a s the 
one of Phil a delphia. The minister's 
first note Is to strike Is that from 
the Bible. SIience the church whose 
base n ote Is not that of the scrip
tures. 

ST. LOUIS, MONDA 

LAFAYETTE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Former P astor ·speaks at ·· 1ntt1al 
Commemorative Service : .Png 

eanl Tomorrow N ight. 
T h e fiftieth a nniversary ot the 

Lafayette Park Presl, y terian 
Chu rch , Missou ri avem.:e and Al
·blon place, Is bel rig o b served with 
specia l services th ls w e,1'!{. • 

A t t h e opening sen Ice ' yester- . 
day morning t he princlo11.l :speak- · 
e r w a s D r . Walter F. Mcl\ollllln of 
P h iladelph ia, who was pastor o r · 

,the L afaye tte Park Church f or 14 
years. He 01..tlin ed th~ u!story of I' 

thP Lafay ette Par k Ciiurch from 
th e time of its first pasto r, Dr. D a 
vid . Marqu is, t o t:; c ·p resent pas
ter, the Rev. C. .l<J. Nesbit. H e 
praised Dr. Samuel Palmer, the 
pastor w ho r ebuilt the church aft
d e the 1896 tornado. 

A memorial ser vice was held 1· 

yesterday afternoon f o r t h e late 
R obert R anken, a n· e lder, a nd 'h !s • ) . 
w if e . A tablet t o t he'r memor y 
was placed In their pew. The 
Rev. Dr. Jo~m L. • R oemer, presi-
dent of L ln denwood Coileg e, a n d 

• Dr. McMillin spoke. 
The anniver sar y services wm 

c on tinue tomor row night with a 
p a gean t, and Wed nesday, '£hurs
day and Friday nigh ts. 
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WultlJmrtn~bt1ocalt 
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County Girls Will 
Appear in Musical 

Comedy March 9 

Miss Dorothy Alley 
and Katherine Palm
er Will Take Part. 

:Hiss Do1·oth y All ey of W ebster I 
G r oveH ,v ill appea r in sever:.t l c h o
rusc:-; in a 111usi al co m edy, to b e 
gi\'en by t h e Athl et ic Association of 
Lincl e nwoocl ollegc, Fl'idny e\·en ing , 
)l a 1· c h 9, at 8 o'clock, in Roen1 e r 
Auclito ri um . i\f iss K a th e rine Palm 
ct· of Clayto n will a lso tnke part, 
a long with se\'el'ftl St. Louis girls 
who nre stud nts, and othe r s from 
d iffe rent c iti es. 

T h e comedy, foll ow ing the annual 
cuntom , i s con,post.\cl b y hmne t a l e nt 
a nd i:-; en ti r e l y orig·innl, with the 
title, "So '!'his l s Col lege." :\ '.i s,; 
K:1thryn Wa lk e ,· of .Joffe rno n C,ty 
hns ,vr itten t h e ,vor cls, a.n (l ~1 is~ 
H e le n Rope r of W est T'l:1 in s, :\f o., the 
nt t1 sic. T he p lay w ill IJ e a be ne fit 
fo r equipm e nt f or athl e ti cs a nd on ly 
girls ,vh o h a v e n1acle th e " J)oints'' 
necess:1ry fot · ndmittance to th e 
Athl e ti c A,>sociation will t>Lke !)a r t. 

__ --Y; ::.:f :_ 1 o 
Le·nten Sermo n nt Y , W, C. A . 

Rev. Dr. J ohn L. Roemer •:. ill give 
a Lente n sermon in th e Y. vV. C. A. 
series at L ind en wood College tomor
row morning a t 11:30 o' cloc k , on t',e 
topic, "Putti Away Childi s h 
T h in gs." Rev. a l t er E. Ma t hews / 
wi ll preach at thtl ves1,c r se rv ice at 
6:30 o 'c lock tomorrow night. 

(?J ,%-:c~J ,~~. Ii 
Many guests from St. Louis vljlit

ed daughters a nd friends at the 
e laborate Athletic Association mu
s ical comedy presenta tion at Lin
denwoc • College Friday night. The 
play, entitled, "So This Is College," 
was written by Miss K athryn Walk
e r and Miss Helen Ro r. Three 
St. Louts girls, Miss Ger de Webb, 
Miss Margaret Gardiner -land Miss 
A bigail Holmes, appeared, as also 
1\llss Katherine Palmer of Clayton 
a nd Miss Dorothy Alley of Webster 
Groves. About 60 students took 
part In the choruses, all of which 
were original, After the play the 
tearoom was the c enter, of a. num
ber of ~mpromptu parties. 

V 

Jna The MJ)ll'bl.1oan 
~--- alt,-, ••'bzalllca 
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HONORED IN COLLE·GE 
Miss Ma rtha Brrnke rhoff, daughter 

of Mr s . H. L. B rinke rhoff, is having 
more honors heai,e a upon her during 
her sophomore year a t Linden wood 
college, St. Ch a rle s, Mo. As a fre sh
m an sh e was one of t h e promin ent 
a n d p opula r s tud ents a t Lindenwood. 

Miss Brinke r hoff is a memb er of 
the athle.tic a ss-ocia tion •a nd has r e 
ce ntly be e·n select e d for a clever ro le , 
Johns on " Percy" S mi t h. in the ap
p r oaching musical com e dy, " So This 
Is Oollege." ,The play is writte n b y 
an uppe r c lassm a n a nd a pa rt in it 
is the ambition of every girl at Lin- I 
den w ood. Mis s Brinkerhoff also is 1 an a ssociate editor of t he Lin d e n 
Bark , weekly paper of the colleg e . 

~-~J 

'th~ . , 

. WASHINGTON U. GLEE CLUB 
FOUNDERS' DAY TONIGHT 

The club le u nder the direction 
of Frederick F ischer, assoclat& 
conductor of the St. Louis Sym
phony Orch es t ra. Concerts recent
ly w ere given at Webster Groves 

, a nd pla n s are under way for con-
1 certs at Llnd enwood College and ID 
, Es~t st. Louis. 

,IJi .lldCU\\' O O d "Y. W." 

Miss Abigail Holmes, a Lin de n
wood Coll ege stud en t whose home ts 
, t ,554 Chamberl ai n avenu e. has 
t ee;; elected vice president of th •} 
Y. ,v. C. A. of 450 members :it 
Lindenwood. She ,s the onlY. 5}· 
Louis gi rl on the staff of office. a 
of the " Y," the oth e r m embers of 
whi h a r e Misses Mary E. awt ell ,, r 

maha, Neb .. president; Dorothy 
Fogwe ll, Decatur. Il l. , sccre ta~y , 
and Dorothy John son, Mt g.w 
City, Ind., treasurer. 



Conservatism Praised 
by Dr. John L. Roemer 
in Lindenwood Sermon 

Great Saving Grace in This 
Age of Undigested Theo

ries, He Says. 

I 
In a L enten sermon yesterday at 

Lind enwood College, reviewing cus
toms and possessions which may be 
put away as "childish ·things." con-
servatism was condemned by Rev. 
Dr . .John L. Roemer. 

''The 'from Missouri' attitude," he 
said, "Is a great saving grace in 
this age of phantasy, and undigested 
theories. We owe a great gratitude 
to the Almighty that in his ordered 
laws of human d evelopment he h a s 
made It possible that convictions be 
eradicated from the human make
up." A word of defense of "old 
fogies" was presented In defining 
such "old fogles' 1 as "that element 
of society which refuses to take up 
every new theory of life that Is 
thrust forward for acceptance as the 
last word on the subject." 

Yet the speaker pointed out that 
It Is a mistake to strive to hold on 
to childhood. "The woman of 45, 
who dresses like a girl of 15, h as 
something wrong with her." Dr. 
Roemer characterized m an 's life as 
"beginning with ba lls and dolls, and 
ending with creeds, philosophies and 
theologies. 

Final Truth, 
"Adult life Is admonishing youth 

to be careful in formation of speech, 
h a bits and thoughts, f or what w e 
acquire in the transition from youth 
is going to fasten itself upon life. 
It Is ha rd to get rid of acquired 
m ental possessfons. I kn ew a ma n 
who cultivated the ha bit of u sing 
cuss-words. His a rtistry In profani
ty he valued higl;)ly: until h e found 
it was a senseless cultivation of a 
useless vocabula ry. His effort to 
dispossess himselt was the agony of 
a lifetim e. 

"The miser Is only the product of 
thinking in terms of wealth as th e 

I 
summum bonum of life. The loss of 
his money Is the loss of life, to 
him." 

The speaker s ,i, id, referring t o 
modern scientific thou ght, that "one 
misinterprets the classroom when 
on e says that a n open mind for truth 
is a preverted mind. At bes t, we see 
only through a glass darl<ly. The 
truth of yes terday Is the obsol et e 
of today." Dr. Roem er revealed an 
argument presen t ed In Presbytery, 
when a certain candidate was asked, 
"Wha t is the final truth" ot a cer
tain subject? 

"Another ministe r objected, giving 
as his r eason that final truth is Im
poss ible in theolog y as in every 
realm of knowledge. 'A finished 
theology,' h e said, 'belongs to a 
cemetery, not to a livin g c ity.'" 

As the foundatio n upon which 
growth rests, th e text was given: 
"And now abldeth faith, hope, love, 
these three." 

r7l< ,tt< # 
Miss Halcyon Burch, daughter 

of Mr. an'd Mrs. W. 0. Burch of 
Carterville, recently has received 
considerable commendation be
cause of h er splendid work In the 
oratory department at ' Llndenwood 
college.at St. Charles,Mo. Miss Burch 
is a sophomore in the liberal arts 
college of the school, and has at
tained a s;,lendid scholastic record. 
She is a member of Beta Pl Theta, 
the honorary French club, and the 
honorary English club. She is 
studying oratory a side from her 
regular academic course. At a 
chapel recital p resented in Roemer 
auditorium March 1, Miss Burch 
took part in a n oratory recital, 
and received a great deal of ap
plause and favorable criticism on 
her reading. She read "Flaming 
Ramparts," a difficult and heavy 
reading by Edith B. Delano. 

I 
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Dr. Roe,.er In Chicago . 

Dr. John Lincoln Roemer. presi

dent of Llndenwood College, }11 at
tepdlnt-: the meetings of the North 
Centre.I Association ot Colleges In 
Chicago. 

CHURCH CELEBRATES • 
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY 

Invitations have been sent out for 
the fiftieth anniversary celebration 
of the Lafayette Park Presbyterian 
Church, Missouri avenue and Al
bion place, which begins Sunday 
with two s ervices at 11 a.. m. and 
4 p. m., and continues with nlg_ht
lY services next week, concludmg 
with a sacramental service on Sun
day, March 25. 

Sunday a fternoon's program will 
be a memorial service in honor of 
fifty years' service of ~,fr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ranken. Addresses are to 
be m a de by Rev. Dr. S. C. Palmer, 
who was pasto r for eighteen years; 
by Dr. John L. Roemer, president 
of Llndenwood College, of which 
Robert Ranken was a director, and 
by a former pastor, Rev. Dr. Wal
t e r F. McMillan, now pastor In 
Philadelphia, who Is also to preach 
the Sunday morning sermon. 



Butler Hall Five Wins 
lindenwood Cage Title 

Inter-dormitory basket ball series 
of gam es at L lndenwood. College 
g lvE>s v ictory . -f~1· 1928 • to Butle r 
Hall, fi na ls h aving been p layed 
with Sibley H a ll, w ith a score of 

, 23-7. Ot her h alls left o ut of the 
running In previous gam es wer e 
N lC'C'olls. Irwin and Ayres. T he , 
final game was fast b ut rou gh a n d 

. dur ing its fi rst q uar ter t he teams 
: ~eerned nvenly m R.t.rh ed. T h e But . 
!er H a ll t Pam 'has won every gam <' 
It played in t h e inter-dormito ry 
con teAt . Its linPup Is: G. T hom p
son fo rward; M. McCaffe r tY., fo r • 
Wll~d; R . B ul lion , cent e r: L . Irwin, 
cen t er; B . Edwards, guard; G . 
Webb, guar d. 

t 

The annual · May Queen pa r ty at 
L in den wood College, St. Che.rles, 
will be h eld l''riday night , Marc h :?3. 
T wo h u ndred and eig·h ty-flve lnvlta• 
tions h ave b een sent to f r iends in 
St. Louis a nd St, Charl es, wit h the 
inscription : " Dr. and Mrs. John L. 
Roemer a nd the Missou r i Club cor 
dially invite you t o a reception In 
h ono•r of the n ew May Queen, March 
23, a t 8 p . m ., i n B u t le r Hall. " Thia 
even t goes d own throu g h Linden• 
wood history, and an a ir of mys te ry 
pervades the camp us until t he May . 
Queen Is ·fo r mally presented with 
h er royal cour t on the a ppointed 
even ing . The g uests w ill make 
merry after the pres enta tion by 
dancing in the B utler g ymnasium, 
and wi ll be en t er tai ned by m embers 
of t he Missour i Club. The pres ident 
of t he .Missouri Club is Miss Kath• 
er ine Perry o! Mober ly, Mo, 

' L IN D ENWOOD FACU LT Y 
ME MBERS I N R ECITAL. 

Member s of the music faculty • 
l>e presented lo a faculty recita l a t 
Lindenwood College, St . Charles, 
Mo. at 11 a. The p rogra m is: 
Concerto, A Minor, for Violl nc~~'int-saens 

All egro non troppo, Allegretto con 
motto. 

Allegro non troppo, 1''folto a llegro. 
Abo Kessler, 

D u:!!the P ale Moon ........ , .Campana 
The Nightinga le's Song ... . . . ... . Nevin 

Grace Te rhune, Cora N. E dwa rds . 
Trio, Opus 64 .. . .... . , ........• Schutt 

All egro moderato. 
Allegretto. 
Allegro vivace. 

Gertrude Isidor, Abe l{essler, J ohn 
a'homa."' 

Butler Hall Captures 
Lindenwood Tourney 

J;u tie r H ,il I won th e in terdorm i
t ory bask e t-ball tou rna men t a t L111 -
den wood Coll ege by defeat ing Sibl ey 
H a ll , 23 to 7, Thursday. - l Thompson and M. McCaffert y, f or• 

wards; R . B u llion a nd L. I rwin, cen• 
t ers; B . E dwards and G . Webb, 
guards . Substitu tes: L. T odd, ·" B. 
Yan Horn !lnd B. Kelso_. 

T he Butler t ea m won every game 
dt pla yed in the interdormito:ry 
tournam ent. T he lineup of t he v1c
te rlouli t eam 111 aa follows: G. 

.,, 

. On Friday evening, l\Iarch 23, I 
Lmdenwoocl Colleg e wi lt l1old its 
a nuua l announcement party fo1· the 
:May Queen a nd her attendants. Dr. 
a nd Mrs. John L. Roeme r assisted / 
by the Missouri Cl ub, wm' be hosts 
at a reception in B utler Hall, when 
Mrs. Roe m er will a nnounce who 
has been elected. l\fany guests have 
been rn~'1te_d from St. Louis, nearly 
300 invita tions having been se t 
o utside the college, 11 

- . 

1J-~ ~iie1_ st·, 
m~t,r -

T wo h un dred a nd e ighty.five .in 
v itation s h ave been issued by Dr, 
and Mrs. John L. Roemer and the 
M issouri Club or Llndettwood Col
l ege, St. Charles, for a. reception 
and dance a t 8 o 'clock Friday eve. 
nlng, honoring the new May queen, 
The r eception and dance will be 
h eld In Butle r Hall and gymnasium.

1 
F or merly a dinner de.nee has been 
given In the queen•11· honor, but this 
year the reception rplaces it. 

BUTLER HALL G.IRLS 
WIN AT LINDENWOOD 

The Inter-Dormitory Basketball 
Tournament at Linden wood Col
lege, fi ve dormitories eom ~ting. has 
ended in a victory for Butler H a ll. 
which defeated Sibley Hall, 23-7, in 
the finals . 

But ler Hall was ,·ictorious in every 
game in the tournament. Its play
ers are·: G. Thompson, M. Mccaf
ferty, R. Bullion, L. I rwin, B. FA
wards. G. W ebb, L. T odd, B . V'an 
Horn a n d B. Kelso. 
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I / rf and ''Del nquencY ana menta1 ue <J'yiµ • ~ flciency," H. H. Soffer, an attorneY 

ot ta-is city has addressed the girl■ 
on "Social • Work and the Courts." 

Cour11e■ In d■ogroph7. 

Lindenwood College 
Sociology Students 

to Do 'Case Work~' 

B esides this striking course, the 
n ew catalogue just Issued offers for 
next year two courses In geography. , 
This Is a course much advanced 
from the drea ded "joggerfy" of 
childh ood. It is a dapted to college 
a tmospher e. In th e first t erm i t 
will discuss '.'Principles of Geog-
raphy," t a king up a study of the 
geography of Europe and America 1 

b t 'Adopt" "with special r eference to the In- , Each Mem '3r O 1
' fluence cf its phys ica l environment , 

il for ;1 ( on ma n." In the s econd semest e:r: it , Poor Fam y ' will Qe "Economic Geography," a , 
I s tudy of "the ways In which the 

Season. h economic life of peoples Is adjusted!• 
t to th eir natura l environment." 11 
' There will be a n e w course m' 

t th ·, I business law which will be a de~, 
Something entirely new n i , velopment of th e department of eco; 

curriculum of Llndenwood Collegq ·nomi cs. A one-hour new course is 
this s emest e r Is a class In "cas~: to be given in "Appreciation of , 

Wol·k," carried on under the dtrec1 Ar t ," designed to be. a study or. 
p rinciples of a rt. There are a lso, 

tion of the department of sociology" several new courses In educatic;111a l • 
E a ch member of the class, to gam m ethods. . I, 

P rac tica l experlence, "adopts" a Cer ta in pleasantries have been 
A th heard as to the requirement of a ll 

poor family for the season. s e f r eshmen, In effect this year, to at-
town of St. Charles, the seat of Lin:. t end "Clvlllzation" lectures each,, 
denwood College, is composed for week, but this course on America n 
the most par·t of thrifty citizens of Contemporary Civilization, given bY-

Mlss Flore nce Schaper of the 11oclol-
1ong residence, many of th em ow~- ogy department, Is considered one of• 
Ing their own homes, the co~peti•;· the best cultural agencies a!llong 
tton to find some r eally ind ige;: the recent new classes, and is to' 
famliy has been keen among t t • be In full force n ext year. The ' 
"case work" ' students, most O 

II Orientation one - hour freshma n~ 
whom are seniors. '' course, required, which was n ew 

The point of this applied Chris; , this year, has proven of value in_ 
tianlty Is to malts the assiS t ed fa m its purpose of teaching "bow to 
lly feel that they are not helped, s tudy" and of placing the youn g: 
like pa upers, but that the bright. collegian on the track of studies~ 
visits of the youn g s t udents are in, which are best suited to her p er
the name of friendship, to help: son a lity and h er future vocation. ·It
those " out of luck" to help them I w ill be r egularly continued next" 
selves. Ingenuity is being taxed t~ I' 
make th ese unexpected calls on th ,, 
poor fa mily seem quite casual,, 
Clothing, money and evi:n food ma:r, , 
be conveyed in the mmlstra tlonso j 
b t the sting of charity must not1 
aftach thereto, the fr ien d lY attitude! 
of the "case-worker" being kep~: 
constantly In mind. Each s tude nJ , 
b as to find h e r own family. Som 11 
are envied a little by others, be
cause theY have found famlllef. 
m ore needy. Blin d old people, wid
owed mothers of small children, , 
wage-ea;pexs who h a ve been hit b y; , 
a utomobiles; flood_ victims-all these; 
and more, are being f erreted out byn 
these college girls. The study goes 
along in scientific m a nn er. Tabula
tion is made of causes, and of prog 
r ess, and there will be th eses a t the 
end, demonstrating the work don~ 
on the "cases." 

Field Town11. 
The "case work" students are 

calling other stude11ts to assi s t 
them. They a r e looking through t~e 
dormitories to find jobs of pl am 
sewing for their clients, or perhaps 
washini,; and Ironing, shce-shining, 
darnin g , shampooin_g-anything to 
bring up by hon est mdus try the ex
chequer of thei r " families." Thus 
there will be a "quid pro quo," and 
the f a mil y may eat th e bread of In• 
dependence. A growing desi re to be
come social se rvice workers is s een 
among th e students, particularly in 
the senior class , wh ere five out of 
this year's forty-three prospective 
gra dyates have sig nifi ed th eir in
tention to devot e themsel ves to th ii 
calling. 

Miss Rachel M. Morris, r ecently 
of the University of Chicago, is 
teacher of the case work class, and 
will nupervi se certain field tour■ 
which the class will make to ins ti
tutions and organizations In St. 
Louis that are e ngaged In similar 

t rvlce. Two speakers trom St. 
ouis' Psych iatric Clinic, Miss M. E. 

Grummer and Dr. T. Meltzer, ar• 
giving lee res to· the class respe 
Uve lY. on •Ychlatrlc So_<:_lal ,";o~" 

year. 
German Llternture. 

A class In German literature is', 
a dded to the courses in that lan; :• 
gua ge. ,u 

Sent out with the new catalog ue , 
Is Llndenwood's Viewbook for 1928-~ 
29, in which the foreword bears the , 
caption, "Lindenwood College Be
gins Her Secon d Century." This 
preface r eviews L indenwood's his
tory In Its a im through 100 years o!
"contr ihutlng to the h igh es t typ e of
education which could be given to~ 
the ,girls of its time." :-

"It has been a boarding school for~ 
girls of all ages," says the View, , 
book foreword, "it h a s been a junior,., 
college, and now for almost a dee• , 
ade it has been a senior college fo r , 
women ." 10 

The following Ideal is quoted for 
a young woman of today: "Unde.a
·niably smart In appeara nce • • • 
thoroughly self-reliant and with &
definite objective a h ead of her, she 
t a kes her purposeful way • • • 
the Young Woma n of today. True, 
s he bears resemblance to those who 
have gone before her In bygone 
years, but only slightly. Her Ideas 

I ot style • • • her knowledge ot 
the world In ,general, and above all 
he r potential value in the world or 
this da y, are distinctly of a new and 
wonderful generatio1,." 

Discussing th e much-disputed 

I question as to whe.ther a college 
gains or not by being near a large 
city, the Viewbook says, after first 

I mentioning opportunities which the 
city gives for music and art: "St. 
Louis provides for us la boratories or 
practice. Here students may readily 
see theories or tacts familia r to 
them, being worked out, u sed or di s• 
carded in Industry, civics, religion 

I or education. We are glad Linden
wood students ha ve access to these 
large industrial plants, newspaper 
offices, churches, schools a nd thea
t ers in St. L oui s. 'Fifty minutes 
from St. Louis' ha s meant mm,h to 
our l.'ltUdents." 

. T:o hundred and eighty-five in- 1 
v1ta v1ons ,have been issued by Dr. 
and Mrs. John L : Roemer and the 
M1ssoun Club for a reception and 
dance in honor ot the new May 
Queen of Lindenwood 9ollege to 
take place on next Friday. ' 

The election of the queen and her 
attendants was held recently but 
their !?en.titles are kept secret' until 
tha.t rught. To be chosen by the stu
dents as a . member of the }43,y 
Queen part:v, is one of the highest 

. honors Llndenwood can give. I 
Miss Kathe,rine Perry ls presi

de~t of the Missouri Club, and will 1 
a5:51~t Dr. and Mrs. Roemer In re
ceivmg. 

THE PRESTON NEWS, . PRESTON, KANSAS 

MORNING, MARCH lit, 1928 

PRESTON GIRL RECEIVING 
NEW LAURELS IN COLLEGE 

St. Cha rles, _Mo., Ma~. 15.-Miss 
Jre n P Hansen, the daughter of Mr. 
11.nd :Yirs. G. \V. H a nsen of Preston, 
K ,rns:is, has been recelving new laurels 
at Li nclenwoou College .here, She is 
a fres hman in the Public School Music 
depa rtmcnt <;,f the college, anq. .will re
<'eive he r teacher's certifi<!Me 'triter an
other year of study. She is making 
great progress in the department, and 
11side frotl) her r egular curricular work 
is r.t udying piano and voice. She has 
hee n c-leC'tt-d as a member of the Pub
lic Sc!{ool Music Club. 

At a student recital presented in 
ltoemec r Audito~ium on Tu esdav af
t e rnoon, Feb. 28, Miss Hanse n · sanll 
two lovely numbers. "The Swa llows" 
by Cowen, and "Yo-San" by Wood-

forde-Finden. Both were beautiful I 
numbers, and wet'e charmingly sung 
in Miss Hansen's clear soprano voice. 
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f I'toi-ma'" Paul says that she began 
I writing poetry when she was six years 

GOOD old and that many of these poems 
- I we;e published elsewhere before being 

Miss Norma Paul ' Reudi, of this I collected in book form. Tl}~ ;:i,re 
' city, who is in her sophomore year at mostly about everyday things but a 
Lindenwood College, is receiving con- few are phantasies and love poems
gt"atulations on the. publication of her som~ long and some very short, and 
book of poems, "If Dreams Came numbering about eighty in all. Al
True," by the Avondale Press. The though she has been writing poetry 
work has received commendary notice all the time, Norma Paul is now turn
in the March "Writers' Digest," and is ing her talent towards prose, and is 
being received in the St. Louis news- nt the present time at work on her 
papers. third novel. 

Miss Ruedi keeps on writing, al- "J ane Bug" is t he story of a family 
1 though carrying on full work in the --the Brownes- and the daugi:ter 's ex

college. She is able to make good tperiences at college are true experi
grades, and has so keen a call to the lences of oreen Ruedi, Norma Paul's 
literary field that somehow she finds sister , at Lindenwood. This novel was 
tiJDe for this activity outside ·the curri- started during her last year in High 

/ culum. She has two novels, "Jane School, and was accepted for publi
Bug" and "Green David," which are cation in the fall of her first year at 
shortly to appear. These are stories Lindenwood. This fall, "Green David" 
laid· in the Ozark country. I was accepted for publication. This 

The Lindenwood College paper, second {iovel is an Ozark Mountain 
"The Bark," has the following to _say romance, with the country around 
of Miss Ruedi : Springfield, Mo. utilized as its setting. , 

OUR OWN POETESS 
"If Dreams Came True" 

"If Dreams Came True" how nice 
it \Vould be, and wouldn't we all like 
to know it might happen? Perhaps 
Norma Paul Ruedi could tell us how, 
because that is the title of her book 
cf poems just off the press. She is 
making er dreams come true by putt
ing them down just as they occur to 
her, because at present -her two novels 
"Jane Bug" and . "Green David" are 
on the Avondale Press in New York 
City. 
-''If Dreams Came True" has re

ceived favorable criticism in the 
Writers' Digest for March, 1928, in 
these words: "This very successful 
anthology of the poetry of Norma Paul 
Ruedi shows the tendency of youth
ful expression in contemporary liter
ature. The volume OOIJ-sists mainly 
of poems that' voice-;~e, fancies of her 
girlhood, and weµI!' • the verses, at 
t imes are halting, tHey are expressions 
of her tme feelings. The daintiness ' 
and charms of the poems are light 
and amusing and show promise. This 
reviewer looks with interest for fu
ture publications of Miss Ruedi. 

Nohna Panl intends to confine her 
settings' to the locality in which she 
has grown up-that of the Ozarks. 

Norma Paul's verse is spontaneous, 
ahd for that reason delightful to 
everyone who has ever wanted to 
express herself with really beautiful 
words, but just couldn't. There will 
certainly be a rush on a copy "If 
~ e True" when it arrives 

r in Linden_w __ ~ -------



Jtang 18, 1828. 
Press Responsible 

for Higher Morals, 
Says Dr. Roemer 

It Is News When Crooked 
Business Is Revealed 

' Pastor Declares. 
\ 

" BiK busin ess and relig ion are not" 

incompatible," said Rev. Dr. J ohn 

Lincoln Roemer at a Y. W. C. A . 

Lenten service yesterday morning 

at Llndenwood College. In support 
of the idea that "the commercial 
world Is O? a much higher plane to
day tha n In the past," he "s tated the 
f a ct that "I t Is 'news' today when 

crooked business Is r evea led " add-
ing: ' 

"We owe much to the press for a 
higher standa rd. becau se under the 
searchlight of publici ty even one 
who does not care must keep in the 
pa ths of r ec t!tudfl." 

Parable of Cbri11t. 
The sermon w as on the parable 

of Ch ri s t, t old in St. Matthew, In 
which the kingdom of heav en is 
presented as "like to a merchant 
seeking good pearls." The speaker 
na.rrated conclusions ot a Men's 
Co"nference of the Presbyterian 
Church, recent ly held at the Statler 
Hotel and th e City Club. 

"The mos t forceful speakers 
pointed to stra ight business m e th
ods as necessary to the cause of 
Chri s t, If his kingdom is to be 
'so ld ' to the public. Th e church t o
day Is sayi ng to Its member s : Study 
the methods of salesmanshi p, pur
chases a nd promotion; learn s ome
thing that will put effectiveness 
into the greatest bus iness enterpri se 
of this world-th e promotion of the 
kingdom of God on earth ." 

· Ra pid Turnover. 
'rhe principle of " rapid turnover" 

was s u ggested by the merchan t 
man of th e I)arable. "Ma r1,ed down 

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1928 

has a wonderfu l magnetic power of 
a ttraction . 'Bargain Day's' effect 
on th e public is well known. The , 
greatest bargain is in th.e Yalue 
11~~ the price," Dr. Roemer ■aid. ' 

The possession of the best !11 the 
blggeSl achievement of life. The 
merchant man, with the un ive rsal 
m~rcantile feeling, parts cheerfully 
with his other possessions, In order 
to obtain a better possession. He 
clears out as fa s t as "he can from 
every o ther investment, for a more 
productive one. 

"The. kingdom of God Is worth 
every th ing a m a n has to obtain It 
All else Is meaningless without It ,; 

Referring to the "best things" • 
sugf,ested by this · "business par!~ 
ble, "Dr. Roemer named ;•content
m?,nt and "sa tisfaction." 

H _e who lives for glory will die 
In d1sa pI)o lntment. The big s a tls• 
faction _I n li fe is to be conscious we 
ha ve-l ike the woman who touched 
th e hem of Christ's garm ent-'done 
what we could.' " 

• INDEPENDENCE. DAILY REPORTER INDE~ENDENOE. KANSAS 
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-LOCAL GIRL'S POEM. 
lN SCHOOL BOOK 

Oh ln the hol d are all- our dream s·, 1· - -w e · rleamed wi,e-11. .we · were, -. >;- Th is magic ship at por t o·moon 
· smalf · • . ... · •• ' • H as silver f pars and sails· 

Of rom ance . an~l alvenlt).l:e bpld- And D'Artaguan is at the .;heel, 
·-. The dreams that to_ m; :call; . . A knigh t who never fails . • 

Jcor Ci11 der e11a ·s silver shr~1·i',: ~---· ... 'The ca pta in o( tl:lis fairy· ship 
High 011 it/'shelf it J,es, . l s gallant Rob in Hood. 

Is OJl l ha t shi11 at port: o'mooii :' Wi th Ma jo1· Andre a t h is s ide, 
P acked round with many ·sighs:· A time to every mood . 

.. - :~. ..... . ' , 

Miss Mary Mason's "Port '0 
Moon" in Literary Supple

ment to Linden Bark And Rrumpel-Stilt.s-Kins ·g;ldeu The firs t mate true is Galahad 
St. Charles, Mo.-(Special) s µ-i,,w· . ol\. i In s ilY Pi' armor brio-ht · - ' 

Miss Mary Mason, the daughter · of Is wrhpped in t be cape o.f red , Bis gleamm;- sword hbe ' holds alofl 
Captain and Mrs: Paul B. Mason T ha l small Red R iclinghood· wore I A ,;1" ly shining light, ' 
of 208 Eas t Locust, has received when •• • • "' • • 
considerable commendation over a Sh!! gaily tipped tl1e, mead.· An {ipling's Bur~na-maid is cook 
poem she w,rote at Lindenwood She stir s the golden pot, • 
college, St. Charles, Mo., which ap- F or Ali Baba's trea s~1•e rare, That at the rainbow's en d ha cl 
peared in "Linden Bark ," the Lies round in golden chests; been, • 
campus weekly. And lit by Aladdin's magic lamp,\ W here Ar thur's knigq'ls ha cl 

Mi~s Mason is a sophomore in Tbe Jolly Roger re.;,ts. fought. 

the L iberal Arts college, and has been elected to three of the honor- I And Long J ohn Silver's wooden This ship that lie· . at Por t O'moon, 
ary clubs of the college throngh st ump'. Our dreams packed in its hold 
her spl endid scholastic work. She . Witll Blind P enn's black ened Will sail the seas of roma nce ' 
is a member of Beta Pl Theta, the 1

1 atch, ga y, 
:F'rench club, El Circulo E spaner, Js cast o (, needless now, you As pir a tes did of old. 

the Spanish club, and the English . know, And some clay we will r ea ch that I 
land club . She ls majoring In the tnod- Like Hawkin's cottage latch. 

ern languages. Miss Mason's poem "Poi;t o• T he pussy o[ Dick Whittingdon 
Moon" is heauti ul, and shows her. I Pursues P ied P iper 's mice ; • 
extreme artis try in the use of the "\Vh1le Shalcespeare's deer looks on 
English la nguage. aghast, 

"PORT O' MOON" And n'ibl ecl on ce or twice. 

(By Mary Mason .) 
A ship comes home to port o'nioon 

• 'fha seas of ·omance sailed; 
T he ,cargo loaded in its )1old . 

BY knights in a rmor . :c:iii1,e tl. . 

Sir \Valte r Raleigh's scarlet 
doal . 

Yet caked and dark with mud 
A silver imprint slill r emains. 

Where En land's <]ueen had trod 

Beyond t he sunset's rim · 
Ti1e lancl where a ll our-' dreams 

come true, .. -~ 
·And color 's · uever dhu\ , 
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Miss Frances Wachter, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wachter, 
714 Byers avenue, played In a re-
cent organ recital at Llndenwood 
college, St. Charleo, Mo. Gull
mant's "Elevation" was the selec
tion she played. Miss Wachter Is 
a promising young musician and 
Qa5 appeared In several recitals 
during the school year as a pian
ist. She Is also In great demand 
"" AD Ac,r.omnanlst. 

' iE CENTRAL MTSSOURI.iN -
R ISING YOU!',; ART~ I 

Mi s Dorothy Ruskin. the daughter 
1 

of l\,1/: an~ ¥1:s. Harry Ruskin of 
BconvJlle 1'i a freshm ap in the Public 
_School Music Depait ment a t • Linden
;;ood College, St. Charles, Missouri. 
;:;he has recen tly received much com
mendaLion on h er splendid progress 
111 the piano deparln1ent. She re
cently played in two of the musical re
citals presented every week in Roemer 
auditorium. On Thursday, March g 
M;ss Rusin!;: look part in a chapel re~ 
c:sal before the entire college. She 
p,aycd Choplin ·s "Valse in E minor" 
b~autifully, and artistically. Her friends I 
ale anxiously waiting to hear this , 

I young ar tist again • • , ---~~--· j 

TULSA DAILY WORLD, TUESDAY_, MARCH 20, 1928 

l\Iis~ l\Iarion Gibson. cl a ug~f 
Afr. and M1·s. :r:. A . Gibson of 244 
East Twenty-ninth stree t, Tulsa , 
played in an organ r ecital a t Lin
denwood co llege r ece ntly. Her se
lec tion was "Toccata." by Boell
mann. Miss Gibson who is a soph
omore at L in cl cnwood , has ap 
peared_ In sev eral recitals t/a is ye'ar . 
as a pianist as _we ll us a n organist: 
Sh~ i_s _ a lso a ctive in ma.ny student 
act1Y1t1es. 

Dr. Roemer to Preach. 
Rev. ·Dr. John Lincoln Roemer will 

give his firth Lenten sermon t~mor
r ow . morning a t 11 :30 o'clock. uncter 
Y. "\V. C. A. auspices, at Llndenwood 
Coll ege . 

• ............................ , ... .... . . 

Miss J ohn·son Is 
Active in "Y. W." 

Work at College 
Miss Dorothy Johnson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Johnson, 
201 Earl road, has been elected 
treasurer of the Y. W. C. A. at Lin
denwood college, St. Charles, Mo., 
fo r the coming year. The "Y W" is 
one of the most active organizations 
on the campus.. During the Lenten 
season it is conduc~ing a series of 
Sunday morning church services at 
the college. Dr. John L. Roemer, 
the college president, acts as the 
pastor. • 

This is Miss Johnson's first year 
at Lind'enwood, where she is a fresh
man. 

Illustrated Lecture 
Llndenwood College Club. 

Miss Alice Linneman,n, head of 
the a rt department or· Llndenwood 
College, will give .an IIIUBtrated 
talk on " Missouri State Capitol 
Decorations." before the members 
of the St. Louis Lindenwood Club, 
at !L luncheon meeting at the For
est Park Hotel Monday. 

Ow.-l. l }\t),_.) /AwJ· )~ _J 

y} .. t/4, it 
Miss Mary Sawtell 
1Heads College "Y" 

Miss Mary Elizabeth · Sawtell, 
1 

daughter of Mrs. R: B. Vanderllppe 
of t hi s city, was recently elected 
president of the Y. W. C . .A. of Lin
clenwood college where she ls1 a 
junior. 

Miss Sawtell is also secretary of 
the Spanish club, secretary of tho 
Nebraska club, house president of 
Sibley hall and secretary of "The 
Child of the Manse," an organiza
tion of ministers' daughters. 

Recently Miss Sawtell was elect-
ed to A \pha Sigma Tau,ho-;;,oraTy 
literary society. One or her poems 
recently appeared In the college 
paper the "Bark." 
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Popular Co-Ed 

Miss J ean W hit ney, daughter ol 
Mr . and Mrs. Dan 0 . Whitney, ha:· l' 
been malting a splendld r e.cord a : 
Lind en wood 'college, St. Charier , 
Mo.; not only scholastically but i'r 
social and athletic organizations c 
the college. 

Miss Whitney is pur suing 
liberal arts course at t he co!leg(, 
bu t is majoring in t he oratory d ,:
par tment. She has taken part i 
sever al dra matic affa ir_s, but ha s 
particularly made a name for he·
self thr ough h er most exce!ler .t 
portrayal of the y oung,cr sist er l 1 
the Thanksgiving play, "T e 
Youngest " by Philip Barrie , and • n 
a r eci ta l on Thursday mornin ,, 
March 1, s he r ead "Selecting W, 11 
P aper," · said to b e scr eaming Y 
funny, thou gh difficul t readm g. 

At a r ecent election of the Y. ~ 
·C. A. cabinet offi cer s for t he con
ing year, Miss Whitney was ~hos m 
as publicity cha irman of t he ch b, 
and is an ·active member of t e 
athletic association. 

"So This Is College," a m usi ·.al 
comedy written by Lindenwcod 
gi rls for t he a t hletic associa ti n, 
was presen ted on F riday nii ht, 
March 9. Miss Whilney danced : .nd 
sang in several of. the choru ;es, 
and was a cknowledged t o be ne 
of the most ta len ted of t he ch rus 
girls . • . 

Miss Whit n ey h as h eld t he oftce 
or fr eshman vice-presiden t md 
cheer leader sin ce the begirinin,, of 
th e school year, attesting to er 
immediate effi ciency and popu
larity. 

~~ 
~d z--3:, 

St. Jouis ~ 
LINDENWOOD HEARS 

CZECH PROFESSOR 
Dr. J. V. Janes Says People 

Are 'Backward Because 
They Like to Be.~ 

Dr. Jlrl V. J11:nea, professor of ge
ology In the Czecho-Slovaklan 
Cha rles University at Prague, lec
tured yesterday on "Primitive Peo
ples" In Roemer A uditorium at 
L in den wood College. Dr. • Janes, ac
companied by his wife, l 11. touring 
t his country unde r the auspices of 
t he I nternational I nstitute, and 
came to L ln denwood a t the Invita
tion or the Student's Intern a tional 
R ela t ions Club. 

They a r r ived In St. Cha rles after 
an a ddress a t t he Untv ersl1,y of 
Illinois, and Jet t by bus yest erday 
a f t ernoon for Columbia, to speak 
before t h e students or the Univer-
sity of Missouri. . 

Dr. J a nes presente d results of his 
own study of the native Aus tralia n 
and South Sea I slander. "Isola tion 
amon g a nimals a nd plants d evelops 
peculiarities," he said . " T he same 
Is true a m ong h uma n beings, as for 
example, t h ose w ho live In r emote 
islands or in r egions separated from 
the r es t of the world by mountains 
or In oa s es of deserts. One of t h e 
most Interesting examples ts the ls
land of Sardinia, w h ere you w ill f ind 
a p opula tion livin g almost the sa me 
kin d of li fe tha t th ey lived 2000 o 
300 year s ago, with old folklore, 
old cus t om s and v ery primitive ag 
r l culture. " 

Dr. J anes pointed out tha t w h ile 
pla n ts and an im als in Isol ation only 
car r y out a "biolog ica l p rogra m," 
h u man b eings a dd their own wills 
to the process of biology and are 
" back ward beca use t h ey like to be." 
Ster eoptica n views w ere shown of 
Aus t r a lia a nd t he surrounding Is
l a n ds, a nd the " fo ur diffe r ent types 
of m a nkind" wer e described who 
h a ve been backward r aces here, 
representing f ou r s t ages of primi
ti ve human civiliza tion. 

"The mos t primitive of these peo
ple were on t h e Island of Tasma nia, 
sou th of Austra lia, un t il about 100 
years a go, w hen E u r opean clv i!lza-

- t ion sta r t ed with Its di sastrou s ef-
1 fee t upo_n_t_h_e_m_._" ____ _ 

:~ .... ~®~ff♦♦~·· ........ . 

; ST. CHARLES, MO. i 
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T h e R otar y Club en joyed a ba n
que t T hu rs da y evening in the Ma 
son ic T empl e Building . D urin g the 
even ing t hey we re e n terta ined by a 
m us ical p rog ra m, unde r the a u spices 
of Linde n wood'~ tal en t , In cluding 
John Thoma s, Misses Gor don, Ter-

une a Is idor. 



Jo·URNAL 
,-;THE ORACLE OF THE OZARKS." 

WEST PLAINS, MISSOURI, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1928 

WEST PLAINS GIRL WINS 
MORE· LAURELS AT COLLEGE 

• ::\1iss lielen Hover of West PJai111o, 
is gaming Jaure s RS a TOllSICfll <'Olll

posrn·, for her· ongurnJ composition,; 
at Lrndenwood College. ln tui s work 
she is collabo.ratrng wit,h Miss Kath• 
ryn \,V alk"'r, anotJ1er student, and 

I • • l f' A also a M1ssoun gu , Tom · tuora, 
Mo., who writes tl1e words. 

Their lat ., t work, which lrns been 
> recently prochwecl . 011 t l1e stage of 

I 
Roeme1· Auditorium, is the musical 

1 com?dy "SQ '!~his '.f? <;oU~g-c," It 
• :,· o~i v,Jd .lh'!it t1hu:e ill au cpe11 UJtl
test· of the Lindenwood Athletic A,;
sociation. 'l'his org11niz11tio,1 gives 
:m annual original musical comedy 
each year, t,he manscript being select
ed solely on its merit. Many catchy 
chol'm;es suno- by fifty girls who ar'J 
member; of the Asso~iation, as well 
as the melodic phrasing of the entire 
p1ilduction; attracted wide praise. ~t 
was one of the most importan t audi
ences of the colleg'l year, as many 
former Liudenwood students always 
come '' home" for the annual A. A. 
play. . . 

1 Membership iR bhe Athletic Asso-
ciatiou comes only a;; a r'lward for 
faithful work, and t·he m11king of so 
many points in the pl1ysical educati?n 
depal'tment, either in golf, tenms, 
hiking, hocky, ba,ket ball or b.a~o 
ball, 01· any of the numerpus activ1-

• tie~ · 

I 
Miss Rope1· and l\Jiss ,,~al!rnr both 

reside iu Butler Hall at Lrndt:nwood, 
and their mutual abilities haH sup•

-pl~-U!.Q..nted one another_ ou severa 
former occasions, notable among 
which was Nte w1-il.iug of' tile college 
song of th'l year 192_7-28. Dr. John 
L. Roemer, the presid<'nt, m'.nnally 
awards $25 for this JJriJ\<'. This, too, 
was in a competition open to alJ. 
The choice narrowed down to thr?e 
songs, which in tun1 were snng m 
chapel, and the '' Ho11er-\Valker Con.1-
bi n'l" won by JJopul ar vote .. It is 
so that tJhc studen t · arc beginmng t o 
designate the pair, for 1Yhom a great 
rnttue is predicted. 

r .~O~THY FOGWELL HAS -, 

I '"" ~~~"~N:::-~:~~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. FogweIJ, «8 

1 West Eldorado street, ha.a been 
elected secretary of the Y. W. c. A. 
club at ,Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo. The Y. W. C. A. is one 
of the most influential clubs at Lin
denwood, and Miss Fogwen wlll 
serve during the next school year. 
At the present time the Y. W. C. A. 
is conducting Lenten services each ! 

1 
Sunday morning ln the college 

I chapel, In which Miss Fogwell takes 
.part. j 

~-~J 
• . . . S· 

:NG, .MARCH 25, 1928=== 

Betty Birch of T oledu 
Linden wood May ~ueen 

A NNOUNCEMENT was made at 
the annual May Queen's 1·e
cep tion at Liudenwood College, 

Friday night that 11:1:iss Betty Birch 
of 'J.'oledo, 0., a senior, had been 
elected May Queen for 1928. Miss 
Birch is the daughter of the Rev. 
Chester Birch, pastor of a • Pres
byterian clmrch in Toledo, who 
formerly served pastorates in St. 
Louis and Kansas City. Her moth
er, formerly Miss Lura Maud Wel-
ty, was a Lindenwood College / 
grad uate of 1892. 

Miss Birch will receive h er 
bachelor's degree in May. She is 
a leading member of the Linden
wood Players, and for two Years 
in succession wrote the musical 
comedy accepted by the College ' 
Athletic Association fo1· its annual 
play. One of her Plays has been 

;accepted by a stock company In 
Arka nsas, and she is receiving 
royalties on lt. 

The maid of honor, a junior wilJ 
be Miss Elizabeth F oster or' Ar
vada, Colo. Other attendants who 
were announced were: Soij,homores, 
Misses Adeline Brubaker, Spring. 
f ield, Ill. ; Gertrude Hull, Butler, 
Mo.; freshmen, Misses Letha 
Bailey, Neodesha, Kan.; Bobble 
Wyeth, Charleston, Ill. 

Mrs. John L Roemer, Dean of 
Students, made the announcement 
as to th e Queen and her attend. 
ants, and these were afterward 
grouped around her on a dais for 
a program of dances. The coro
nation Will occur in the openalr · 
mnhltheat _ru,:_. _ ____ _ 



year $12 for six pairs of nose, $15 
for underwear, $3 for gloves, $3 for 
handkerchiefs. Two pairs of shoes 
are bought per year at $8 per pair 
and the rest of the money divided 
up between the necessary house, 
sport dresses and a suit which may 
be purchased the second year and 
for the third year's use also. 

···THe· ST. Lau1a ST-AR • The man's budget is much the 
c ====--=..:...:.:=-..:=.,:.:_• -==~~.:,~~•!:._ iH.~' ~---== same. He may buy a $60 suit the t:::::-==-----------===============~I seco!ld ye~r and $40 one the next.. 

HE 
He IS limited to $2 apiece for his 

STAR
'S DAIL ~~irts of which he buys two the • fu-st Y~ar, four the second and six, 

• the th1rd. A $40 coat is scheduled 
for the third year as he . is supposed 
to wear the one he had the first 'B d • _ year for at least two years. • 

U -get1ng Safeguards Home ' The maintenance item takes care 
, , . 1 of $12._85 taxes; water, fire and tor-

Says Home . • Econom1"cs St d I ~ado msurance; coal, gas, electric, U e flt ~ce supplies, telep__hone and replace-
/ \ ments. Under savings are listed' 

C9llege Course 
1 Prepares Girls 

for Home-Making 

C RITICS who carp at lack of 
preparation for practical Jiv

. mg provided by higher insti
tutions of learning will find them
selves disarmed if they investigate 
what the high school and college 
h?usehold economics departments 
give to their students,. according to 
Miss Marlon C. Kaiser of 953 Belt 
avenue. 

Miss Kaiser, a student at Linden
wood College, St. Charles, has com
pleted as a result of her class work 
In home economics, a thesis on 
budgeting which bristles with facts 
and figures and practical provisions 
for the safe voyage of a bride and 
bridegroom whom she •launches on 
the sea of matrimony. 

The ne~•Iy-weds are equipped with 
a budget guaranteed to cover all 
expenses, even to the financing of 
their own home. By systematic 
spending she protects the doors of 
their little home from the entrance 
of not only the large wolf of pov
erty, but from all of little rodents 
in the form of unexpected and un
forseen devourers of the income
Christmas and birthday gifts, flow
ers for the sick friend and like ex
penses. 

Sa,vings Help. 
This couple, two years out of col

lege, have each_ saved $1,000. '.!'hey 
have clothes enough for the first 
year and in addltion the man owns 
a fl!vver in good condition and the 
bride is lucky enough to have re
ceived for wedding presents com
plete kitchen and laundry outfits, 
and she has linens etlough for four 
or five years. The man has an in
come of $200 per month, which, ill 
supplemented by the rental for $30 
per month of tbe extra bedroom i.'l 
their bungalow. 

One thousand dollars is pal~ 
down on the total cost of the house 
and lot, leaving · a. debt of $5,000, 
which, according to Miss Kaiser's 
figures may be paid off in seven 
years and eleven months at the 
rate $75 per month. She has care
fully estimated the various items of 
the cost of building the bungalow 
which is illustrated in tl1e thesis as 
an attractive frame colonial dwell
ing having a living room, dining 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen, 
breakfast room and adequate closets 
and shel es. 

.... _.,,_,_ life insurance and permanent equip

Miss Marion c. Kaiser, 953 Belt 
avenue, :-. student at Lindenwood • 
College, has compUed a workable 
budget for the expenses of a young 
couple, including provisions for 
the financing of their own home. 

ment. Advancement and recreation, 
includes $4 per month for church, 
each_ paying 50 cents per week; 
charity, $1 per month; education 
$5, which pays for one good book 
and several magazines; $20 for 
health, doctor's and dentist's bill 
and $15 for recreation, which in
cludes picture shows, theaters, week
end trips, gas for the car, a vaca
tion trip which is taken In the car 
and gifts. 

Furniture Budget. 
TI1e other $1,000 Is used for furni

ture. The living room Is allotted 
$300; the dining room, $200; the 
master's bedroom $230; thr. extra 

! bedroom $140, and the breakfast 
room with linoleum rugs, $56. Drap
ery, $45 and bedding, $29, make up 
t.he total. 

The gift problem has _ been worked 
out in detail by the student, who 

I allows $33 to cover Christmas pres
ents. TI1is gives the man a home 
made flannel robe costing $7 and to 
the woman a new $7.50 purse. The 
respective mothers and fathers are 
included as well as the average . 
number of uncles, aunts and cousins 
and friends with which most young 
couples are blessed. The woman 
must have clever fingers for non~ 
of the items aside from their pres
ents to each other cost more than 
$1. 

Miss Kaiser has attached floor 

j 

pi'ans of the kitchen and breakfast 
rooms showing in detail the placing 
of the cupboards and equipment to 
save steps. Green and orange have 
been specified as the colors used in 
the two rooms. 

On her general budget, which is 
made out for three years, $45 of the In a foreword Miss Kaiser says 
monthly income is allowed · for she thinks too little approval and 
food; $75 for shelter, $1C for encouragement is given to the study ' 
clothing the first year and $25 for / . of home economics In the schools. 
the next' two years, $26 for main- although it is a subject in which 
tenance, the first year and $34 the women are vitally concerned. "It 
next two, •$15 savings, $14 for . extras!. sllould be studied not merely for 
and $45 for advancement and recre- the ~ake of cooking · and sewing, 
ation. but 1t covers a wider scope includ-

Clothing Item Watched. ing the science and art or ' bearing, 
The ~lothing budgets for both the training, housing, clothing and feed

man and the woman are carefully ing the human race. A knowledge 
Item!~. Sixty dollars is allowed of mathematics, biology, chemistry 
the first year, $180 the second and as _ well as the social sciences ;; 
$150, the third. This means careful necessary. 
planning to dovetail one year's pur-
chases into the next. Her hats cf "If we are to build up the nation 
which she Jiu but two new ones and counteract an age which seems 
every year thflst not cost more than bent on tearing down, home econo
$5 apiece. Her most expensive dress ' mies must be developed in the 
and she can have but one at that schools for the schools ca~ry up into 
price per year, must not be more t_he home. The homes build the na
than 25. e is nowed nd t1on, and they are necessarily lhnited 

the intelligence of the home ker.'' 

, 
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l TOL~DOAN IS MAY QUEEN 

Mlsa Betty Birch, daughter ot the Rev. and Mrs. Chester Birch, 634 
VlrglnJa street, haa been elected May queen by students and faculty of 
Llndenwood college, St, Charles, Mo., and wlll have the leading role In 
the annual pageant on the college campus. Miss Birch, who will be 
graduated In June, Is the author ot several comedies now being pro
duced by theatrical compa nies. She expects to a bandon her dramatic 
interests at gradua tion and take up newspaper work. 

l 
~ ~{n,k 

1/lu;tt:1- ~ J 
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Marian Seybolt Elected 
Member of Beta Pi Theta 

Miss Marian Seybolt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Seybolt, has re
cently been elected a · members of 
Beta Pi Theta, the national French 
honorary fraternity. Requirements 
for admission are high, demanding 
superior work in French and stand
ard work in all other college courses. 
Written reports upon a French novel, 
a French short story..,_ and a French 
play are also required. Linden
wood's chapter of Beta Pi Theta was 
chartered in the year 1926-1927. Miss 
Seybolt is a sophomore at Linden-

1 
wood college, St. Charles, Mo., this 
year. 



--== ST.LOUIS POST- l,SPATCH====== 
MATCHMAKING PARENTS 

BLAMED FOR SOME DIVORCES 
President R-0emel' or Lludenwood 

College Wal'ns Girls A gajnst 
Companionate Manjage. 

Match-maki ng paren ts a re like
ly t o lead th ei r c~ ildren to t h e 
divorce c ourts, said the ReY. John 
L. Roem e r , president of L inden
w ood Colleg e, in a L en t en sermon 
d e liver e d yeste rday to t he g irls o f 
t h e school. H e d eclared tha t m ar
r iages should b e based u pon t h e 
se lf - lmowledge of bot h b ride a n d 
b r id egroom , a nd upon t h eir un
d er standin g o! each o th e r. 

" What w e call 'u n fortunate 1na r -
riages ' can n ot b e s olved by ' c om
pan ionate marria g e ' or o ther s u b 
stitu tes, " h e said. ''Ir y oun g p e o
ple b e fo re o r a ft e r m a rr iage w ould 
g ive som e a ttenti o n to know ing 
t h emselves in stead of f a ul t- find ing. 
m'ote m arri a ge co n tra cts would 
s tand the i;tress o f personal p e 
cu lia rities. " 

'== = = = ST.LOUIS ,POST·DISPATCH = 
LINDENWOOD QUEEN 1-i" -----

1""'4 

- Sid W h i1 in0 Photo 
)fl S:S BET'l"Y 131RCH. 

MI SS B ll{CJI , d a u g h te r o f the 
I: Pv. an d 111 rs. Chest e r Bi r ch 
of Toledo. O .. h as been c hos en 

:-1 ay Qu een o f L ind e nwood Col
lege. Sh e will b n crowned 

="'-'"=•...._.,.l•'cstlva l Ma y 26. 

TOLEDO, OHIO, GIRL TO BE 
LINDENWOOD MAY QUEEN 

Miss Betty Birch o! Toledo, Ohio, 
was announced a • the Llndenw ood 
Colleg e May ·Queen . by Mr■. John 
Llrtcoln R oem e r, at the annual May 
Queen ' s ,reception at Llndenwood 
F riday night. This w as a party 
a fte r a new plan, with awnings 
stret ch ed f1'om Ayres to Jubilee 
Hall, and refreshments 11erved dur• 
ing the evening, Instead of a formal 
din ner p receding the da nce. 

Miss Bir ch, the sen ior , who haa 
been chose n . for the • hig hest ■octal 
honor or the college, has mariy 
f riends In St. L ouis. Her father, 
R ev. Chester Birch, la a Preabyte• 
ria n ministe r , who h a 11 been pa■tor 
in Normandy and also In Kansas 
City, a nd has taken a pr9mlnent 
par t in the Winona. Lake ' assem
blies. She w ill receive her bachelor•• 
degree In Ma y, a fe w days litter her 
coronation as Ma y Queen on May 26. 

Mis s Eliza beth F oster of Arvada, 
Colo., was the vote of the juntor11 
fo r maid of honor. The two ■opho• 
more a ttenda nts will be Misses .Ade• 
line B ruba lcer, Springfield , Ill.; Ger
t rude Hull, Bu tler, Mo. , a nd the two 
fr esh men, Misses L e th a Bailey, Neo
desh a , Kan ., and B obble Wyeth, 

, Ch a r les t on, I ll . 
--------

--- -..:- -·· 

ST. CHARLES, Mo.-Miss K!ith
ryn Walker, of Aurora. with anoth
er Missouri girl, Miss Helen Roper 
of : West Plains, are coming to be 
known at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, as the "Walker-Roper Com
bine" because of their success a'.I 

co-authors of musical productions, 
Miss Walker writing the words, and 

I Miss Roper the music. Their lat
est success, which has just been 

' produced on the stage of Roemer 
Auditorium as the annual offel'ing 
of the Lindemvood Atheltic Assoefo
tic Association, is musical comedy, 
"So This Is College." Everything 
in it · was original and modern. The 
" Ham on Ice Chorus", "Dutch Cho
rus", and the gene.ral musical mo-

I 
tif, "So This Is College," were re

. ceived with unstinted appla_use, the 
capacity audien~ llepresenting not 
orily the college militant, but also 
many guests returning from other 
school days at Lindenwood for this 
outstanding entertainment • of the 
year. · 

}lonors of Misses Walker and Ro
per were attained in open competi. 
tion, and a number of other man11-
~,<:ripts for a musi~l comedy wen 
submitted, the names of the autb-, 
'ors not being revealed .until the 
work had been awarded first place 
on its merits. The "Walker-Roper'' , 
Combine is also responsible for 
Linde'1wood's new song of 192'1-28, 
for which there was an award of. 



Failure to Know Self 
Fatal in Mar.riages, 
Asserts Dr. Roemer 

Suggestions for More Per
fect Matches Included 

in Sermon. 

Suggestions as to more perfect 
marriages were Included In a Lenten 
sermon to the Llndenwood College 
girls, yesterday, by Rev. Dr. J ohn 
L. Roemer, on the topic, ·"First 
Things First." He said: 

"Pa rents who would m a k e 
'matches' for their da u g hters are 
v ery a pt to lead them to the dlvor.ce 
court after giving them away at the 
altar. 'Companionate Marriage' and 
other substitutes for the marriage 
vow are not going to solve the diffi 
culties of 'unfortunate marriages.' 
Jf young: people before or after mar
riage would give some attention to 
knowing themselves Instead of 
fault-finding, more marriage con
tracts would stand the stress of 
personal p eculiarities. 

"Failure to know self Is f a t al. 
The square peg tryi ng to f it Into 
the round hole s pe lls f a ilure. Not 
what you would like to be, but' 
what it is possible for you to be, is 
the only royal road to a successful 
life." 

"Can't Walt" CJ1aracterlstlc . 
Dr. Roem er read Matt. 6, 33, 

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God," 
saying in co1nment., ' 'The m essage 
of th e t ext is, Start right. 

" 'Ca n ' t wait' l s characteristic or 
the age. It is written on every
thing-schools, commerce, society, 
churches. The boy can't wait to be
come a youth, nor the youth a man. 
The ' sh ort-cut' to achievem ent Is 
th e 'sure-cut' to disa ppointment. 

"On every doorway of life shou ld 
b e written-'First Things F irst.' " 
The speaker pointed out that th e 
"first things" are to know God, t o 
know man , and to know the beau
ties of th e world. 

"Someone has said tha t the fir s t 
thing in successful living is s elf
r espect. You mu s t have evaluation 
of your personality. Colleges give 
mental tests, orientation courses to 
evalua te and properly place u s 
where we rightfully belong. They 
mutely say: "Get some r espect f or 
your ab ility to do what you are able 
to do successfully. 

"If self-respect, self-appreciation, 
is a cardinal virtue of successful 
liv ing, wher e can we s ecure lt other 
than from God, who places a valu e 
upon us? 'We are workers t ogeth er 
with God.' Man Is a child of God 
and a member of b is family." 

Appreclntlng Humanity. 
Th e speaker showed the impor

t a n ce a lso of appreciating humanity 
a nd of discoverin g in this world " a 
paradise of b eauty." 

"The m ark of the highest civiliza
tion is its ques t for the beautiful. 
Styles of dress are the insignia of 
man's nature craving adornment. 
The Apostle enjoined his beloved t o 
'adorn the doctrine of God our 
Savior In all things.' 

"Man at his worst Is 'ugly.' Ugli
ness makes no appeal to the best 
in u s. To seek first things first, 
our starting point must be In doing 
wha e can to tra nsform Ugliness 
in t uty. • 

" 'Let the beauty of the L ord be 
upon us. God's beauty is found In 
the beauty of thought. Do n ot 
dwell on the imperfections of life. 
God's beauty is found In the beauty 
of seFvice. Exte rna l beauty is only 
skin, deep. When the outward does 

jnot pl ease, cosmetics a nd lifted 
faces change our physical appear
a nce. The a rtificial cannot displace 
the natural. The 'schoolgirl com
p lexion' is not the r esult of using 
a ny bra nd of soa:p. But some 
people whose outward b eau ty m ay 
not win a prize have., JL beau ty be-
yond the price of the P4chest jewels. I 
The beauty_ of service ls beyond 

I 
compare. 

"To every person we meet we 
have an errand." -

Former St. Louis Girl Chosen 
Queen of May at Lindenwoo~_i 

TH E newly elected May Queen at Llndenwood College, Miss Bett 
Birch of Toledo, Ohio, Is shown here with her court. Miss Blrc 

Is the daughter of Rev. Chester Birch, a forme r St. Louis p a stor. He 
mother, formerly Miss Laura Maud Welty, was graduated at Lindenwo 
In 1892. 

Standing behind Miss Birch are, from left to right: Misses Le 
B alley of Neodesha, Kan.; Bobbie Wyeth of Charleston, Ill.; Betcy/ 
Foster. Arvada. Colo .. maid or honor; Gertrude Hull of Butler, Mo., and 
Ade line Brubaker ot SJ>rlncfleld, III. The May Queen will be crowned 
May 2_6. ,. 
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I Tbc juuiol'B,also a large class 
elected the nuri1I of honor, Mi.s E liza 
beth l<'oster, of Arvada, Colo., wlio iE 
in the cabinet of the college Y. W. ·C. 
A., and takes part _in other campus ac
tivities . 

Two maids each were elec ted from 
I the sophomore and freshma.n classes. 
,I Mi::;scs A4eli11e ·Brubaker of Spr iug-CO NFER DEGREES ', field, ~ll. , a11d _Mii;s _Gertrude Hul~, of 

ON 43 STUDENTS 
t!~~:• ::iie~~ t:~ £;·:~~s~t !:::~, 
and Bobbie Wyeth of Charleston~ Ill.. , 

• ____ for the freshmen. ' 
The May Queen's Reception, in th , 

Much Interest Being Tak~n in Com- llast of ~arch broke the news of Her 
mencement to Be Held in May- Queeush1p lo the 500 students. Iu 
Other Attractions on, Program. torrnal state, as a t one of the high 

events of the year, the president 's 
wife, Mrs. John Lincoln Roemer, sat 

With a record number of degr ee on a, dais, and called the lucky girls 
girl::i- 43, who will become bachelors to her court a,ro und her. Five seniors, 
of Arts, or Sciences, or possibly Mu- all from Missouri assisted as hostess
sic- Lindenwood College, looks for- cs- Misses Virginia Sue Campbell of 
ward to its late-May commencement Bowling Green, president of thec!ass ; 
with a keener interest than usual. ' Gertrude Webb and Erma Meier of 
Honor:; mean much in a large clas;; ' St. Louis ; Helen ·wisdom of Lincoln, 
and the May Quee1~, just 'announced and Ruth Cameron of Rolla. 
from out tba,t class, is to have a glori-, As Lent comes to an end, there will 
ous crowning at the 101st &nnual coro- be numerous social celebrations to 
Hation ceremony (for Lindenwood i close Lindenwood's school year . .Some
just that old.) thing new, unknown in the 100- years 
• She is Miss Betty Birch, of •r oledo. hitherto, will be a "Soph Prom" ou 

0 ., daughter of Rev. 1Chester Birch, a Apr il 20.- a, dinner-dance in which 
_Presbytcriau minister, and Mrs. Lura tb e Rpecial g·uests will be for the 
Mattel ·w elty Bircb, who was herself ::lophomores of which Miss Ruth Lind
a ' ' sweet girl graduate' ' at Linden- say Hughes, of Kansas ·City, Mo., is 
wood in 1892. ' ' Queen Betty" is a, president. 
i;leuder, win5omc girl of b1ightest au- 'fhe "Junior Prom" is to follow on 
burn hair who ha::; ~cored successes on l\fay 12, when the juniors, with Miso 
the college stage, hoth as a leader in Ruth Bullion,· of Little Rock, Ark., at · 
the Li11den wood P layers and as a their head, will eu£c1 tain U_1_e senion-
play1vright. 8everal of her musical and their friends. • 
•·omeclies ha,vo been produced in Then will come P r esident aud Mrs. 
H.oemcr Hall at .Limlenwood, and oue Roemer 's annual luncheon to the sen-

, of them ii; payiug 1·oyalties from a iors, aud finally commencement with 
I stock company in anoiber State. all its frills, in the last week of May 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE.TO 
GIVE EASTER PROGRAMS 
Two musical programs will b e 

prese nted at Lindf' nwood Colleg e, 
in Roem e r Auditorium just before l 
t h e E aste r r ecess, next · Sunda y and 
Monday night. The first, t omorrow 
night, is a con cert by t h e co lle ge 
v espe r choi r , a t 6:30, which will b e 
directed by :M:iss Cora N. Edwards, 
with M iss Evely n , vat kins as a c
companist. The . f ollowing a r e the 

1 n umb ers: 
Can tata, The R is en I{ing . .. . Schn ec?c er 
Solo par t s: J ean e tte Mart in . R uth D ul • 

Uon , LtJ lian W olf. 
Vio lin solo. C a rint h ian Melody

Koschat-Wln terr,ltz 
Gertr udo I s ldo,·. 

ii~!~?~~:. ~1~ ~~~\!1; . Gi ;.~t.'6~~ar;,~;J~ 
Lucia. H u t c hi n s. 

A nth em , Unfold. Y e P.~rta ls. The 
Hed emptlon •.. .. . .. .. . .. Guono <l 

Recessional, Christ the L ord Is Ris en
Gaun tlet t 

The Monday progra m in R oe m er 
A u d itoriu m a t 8 p. m . by tl1e Cho
r a l Club a nd ' O r ch estra, w ill pre 
sent the cantata, "The T hree 
Springs," by Pau l Bliss. Miss Ger
trude Isidor and M iss Grace T e r 
hun e will b e directo rs , a nd Miss 
Ma r y C atherin e Craven , a ccompa 
nist. • Miss Virginia R horer will 
s ing two songs, a nd s oloists or the 
can tata will b e Misses H or t e nse 
Wolfort, Louise B la k e, H este i: 
Moor e, Mar ga r et McDon ald a nd 
Iris F le isch a k er. T h er e w ill be 
dan ce rs t o repre$en t t h e s p rings, 
"white ,'' J ean Whitney: " blue." Vir 
gin ia D erby , a nd •'go ld ," I da Hayes. 
SeYen sm a ll children of St. Ch a r les \ 
w lll be '. 'bu tterfl ies ." 

- ---- - - ------

~ . J , 
~ '-· -

Lindenwood Choir 
in Easter Concert 

A n Easte r concert by t he ves per 
choir at L ind enwood Co llege w ill b e 
gi ven 8unday nig h t, April 1. a t U:3<) 
o'c lock , in Roemer Auditor ium . pr c
l int ina ry to t he B as ter r ecess. w hi ch 
begins \Vednesday. Co ra K. E d
wa rds is di r ector o ! t he cho i i· a nd 
Ev elyn vVa tk in s accompa ni s t. T he 
f o ll owing is t he p r o gra111 : 

Canta ta-T h e Ri se n l.;'.ing . . .... Sc h nel! :\e r 
Solo pa r ts , J eann C' lle l\ l a r t in . R uLh 

Bu llion an d Li ll ia n W ol f. 
Violin Solo--Corinlhi a n M elody-

1..:: oschat-Winternitz 
Gertrude J s ido r . 

An tl,em-A ve .Ma ria . . .... . . . . .. Bratim s 
H ea.d in g- 'l'h e _ Selfi s h Giant .. Oscar \ Vil d c 

L ucia H utc hi ns. 
Au thcm--:-Un fo ld , Ye Portals , t ho Re~ 

dempt1on , . . . , .. . . .. . . . . .... . u -J u nod 
n ecessiona l-Christ th e L ord ls H i!ien 

G ~tunt h tl 
On Mo nda y n ight, Ap iil :!, "The 

T h ree 8 pring s," a da ucc-ca n ta ta b,v 
Paul B li ss, w ill be presen ted at 
Lindcn wood . '£he so loists w ill be 
H ortense \Volfort, Lou is B lak e , 
Hes te r Moo re, Mari;:a ,·e t .!ll cDo na ld 
a nd I r is li' lc ischa lrn ,·: th e tl a n ecr s. 
Vi rg in ia D e rby , J ean , v hil nc ,v, Ida 
H a y s . H u ttc rlli es w il \ be re prc
scnte,I by c hildren . 'fhe o rche~ l ra is 
di rec ted by Gertrude [s idor. U race 
'l

1c r hu n e wi ll di r ec t t h e chond 
features and Ba rba ra Esch bM ·h t he 
d a n cin g . :Mi ss .l\f ary Cath eri ne 
Crav n Wi ll be accompa nist. 

College Debate. 
Members of LindenwOOd 

Will debate with a team from ~i~~: 
gan . State Teachers' College t"' '
evemng TI1e L ' d ....., 

• in enwood team w·JI 
have . the affirmat ive si<Je;., t~e 
iuest1on "RewJved, That the United 
A ta tes Should Cease to Intervene by 
C rmed. F~rces ln Latin-American 

ountnes. Helen Hammer Eli beth Tr Lo- • , za-

/ 
B 11 · acy o, St. C.1arles and Ruth 

u ion of Little Rock Ark 
pose the team. • •• com--

:rat. 
Llndenwood Palm Service. 

i A Palm Sunday aermon will be 
given tomorrow morning at 11 :30 
o'clock by Rev. Dr . J ohn L. R oe
mer, president of Llndenwood Col
lege, in Roemer Auditorium. · Miss 

PAGES 17-30 

Mary E , Saw tell, president of the 
Y. W. c'. A., Is in cha rg e of arrange
m ents f or t his fi nal Lenten, aervice 
at t he college. The s tudents will 
g o h ome for E aste r, the E aster re 
cess beginning on W ednesda y morn• 
Ing. 

United Hebrew Song Service. Skin k er r oad , w ith Mi ss Iris F ie ! 
ch a k er, of Linderwood Colle_ge, a 

A specia l son g service w ill be gu es t soloist. • 
\g iven a t 8 o 'clock tonig ht ·a t the 
United H eb rew t emple, 225 South 

- ~--
• College Team■ to Debate 't ; A d ebating team f rom the ~ichi-
' gan State Teachers' College a t E a st 

L a nsing, Mich ., w ill stop t om orrow 
·1 nig h t a t L inden wood Co:iege in a 

d e ba_ting t our which it h a s been 
ma kmg ::>r sever a l weeks. A de
bate on Resolved t ha t t h e United 
Sta tes should c ease to Inte rv ene by 
a r med fo r ces in L a tin-America n 
coun tries" wi ll have the affi r mativ e 
side, s upported by th ree J uniors of 
Lindenwood, Misses H elen H ammer 
Elizabeth Tracy and Ruth B ullio,; 
The de bate wllJ b e open t o t h e pub~ 
lie, in Roemer Auditorium at s 
o'clock. ' 
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GIRL'S POEMS ARE 
DAINTY AND AMUSING 

REVIEW BY MARCIA WALLACE. 
"It Dream■ Carne True," b7. Norma 

Paul Ruedl. (Avondale Pre■■, New 
York.) 
Norma P a ul Ruedf, a sophomore 

a t Linden wood College, w h ose home 
Is In Gal en a , Kan. , is a uthor of a 
v olume of p o ems. "It D~eame 

BUTLER. MISSOURI. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1928 

, Ca m e T r u e" c onsr~t s o f · poems 
w h ich voice. . the fan c ie s ot the 
writer' s e,u-l y g irlh ood; be ing con
ce rne d for the m ost • pa rt with 
everyda y thing s, but Includin g a 
f ew pha ntasies a nd love poems. 
They a r e da inty and amusing and 
a ppear sponta neous In expression. 
Th e b ook h a s r ece ived favorable 
m ention in the Write r's Digest. 

Attendant To May Queen 

Miss Gertrude Hull, daughter of I 
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Hull of this city, 
has been selected by members of the 
sophomore class of Lindenwood Col
lege at St. Charles, Mo., as attend
ant to the May Queen of the college. 
Miss Hull's selection carries with it I 
quite an honor, showing the esteem 1 

in which she is held by the other 
members of her class which numbers 
about 150. 

The coronation of the May Queen 
of the college is the hie: event of the 
school year which is h eld during the 
closing days of school. The May 
·Queen is selected f.rom the Senior 
class and her attendants from the . 

I other three classes. Miss Bettie 
Birch was selected as May Queen for 
this year. She is a granddaughter of 
the late Rev. Welty, former pastor of 
the Butler Presbyterian church. 

L INDENWOOD COLLEGE CL U U . 
:.fiss A ice Linnem a nn, head of th e 

Art DeR,ar tment of Lind enwood Ool
~ge. a ddreRsed the St. Lo u is L in
d enwood College Club Mo nday. a t a 
lt1J.1ch®n at the Fores t P a rk Hote l. 
Mfss Lrnn emann is a Lind e nwood 
a lumn1!.:-- u e r talk was on the a rt 
o r th e Missour i State Capitol. She 
illus t rated h e r d escri p tions w ith 12u 
v iews. 

Miss R u e d! has written also two 
novels w h ich h a ve been accepted 
by publis h e rs. Th ey a r e entitle d, 
respectively, "Ja n e Bug" and 
"Green David ," a nd a r e concerned 
w l'h Ozark lite a nd scenery. At 
present s h e Is workin g , outside of 
s chool h ours , on a thl rtl n ovel. 

Miss Rue d! is no older tha n the 
a ver a g e college sophomore, a·nd It 
Is not y et two y ears s ince she was 
g radua t ed frol!l hig h school. 

_ NDENWOOD TEACHER 
WILL TRAVEL . IN ASIA 

Mrs. Anne Zimmerman B ose, t eac h • 
r of rom ance language s a t L in d en• 

( ood College for the p a s t sch ool 
ear, h as given up h e r classes to a c• 

~mpany h er husband, Dr. Sudhind r& 
r ose, on a trip to India, Ch ina and 
apan. The y w ill study • social an d 
ol itical conditions in. t he co untries . 
Dr. B ose is now on leave o f a b • 

e nce fro m the Univers i ty of I ow a.,. 
he1;e he is l ec ture,· In p oli tlca.1 sc l

:nce. 

<:? ..::: :~t -, - : .:-, .~,~ •• • ' 4 
• '", 

', . .. .... - "' , ~ -
. H l-l -

St'." Charles, Mo.-Miss Beatrice 
Powell, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. J . P owell of F airbury, who is 
at tending Lindenwood •college at 
St. ·Charles, Mo., sang in a recital 
given by the music department 
Tuesday, March 20. She s•ang two 
lov,ely numbers,. "Phylis Has Such 
Charming Graces," and "Il Bacio." 
Miss Powell is • a member of the 
choir and of the fre s.hman cJ,ass. 
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HIGH SCHOOL NEWS 
I • 

By 

Journalistic Writ ing 
I • 

Class 

Ed\torial , 
Uhe doesn't hunt houses, he hunts 

} flats o hotels, (unless perhaps, he is 
We are very proud of Jeanne R~ 

one of our, "io._rmer Newton Rig. 
Schaol students. 'She has written a 
theme appear-ing ( in !'The Linden 
Bark," which took the prize for Lin• 
denwoo as the best girls' school 
paper in the world. 

one of those fortunate souls who may 
share the home of mother-in-law ue- ' 
cause of the s trong attach ment be
tween hjs wife anti her mother). He 
may find h"s house at last or he may 
never f ind it; he may fe el ·quite a t 
home with mother-in-law, or inde.ed, 

• 1 the many tria ls involved in -his - . k 
House Huntipg lmay' even di scourage his getting 11ar-

(By J"'eanne Reese) ried at all or rn::ik him regret t he 
When in the course of his life, a day of his maniagt> . But if, in the 

man deems it quite necessary to dis- end, he finds a cottage that suits-a 
solve his bonds of ingle blessedness cozy littl e Jove nest where he may 
and take a mate tQ cherish, and house his litt le dove and raise little 
adore him till de the parting; fledglings-then, no matter if t hou-
when in the co is life and sand-fold trials and troubles settl e 
happiness a man hes this mental down upon him, he will remain a 
state or condition te unalalyzable, happy old bird and continue to coo 
yet ,justifiable w e, then it is I ' till the encl of his days. 
that he ventures and soul upon _ __ . 
a tas'k designedly pldnned for him by 
the Almighty. He hou~e hunts. 

Whether he pursues his hunt alone 
or t11 kes hL~ charming love with him, 
wjiether he looks for the house before 
his marriage, or waits until he is sure 
of his prize, whether he is successful 
or not, at any rate he house hunts. 

He stumbles up and down front 
flights till his legs ache with pain; he 
inspects and scrutinizes so many 
houses that his mind cannot recall 
them or distinguish between them; he 
follows addresses that lead to vacant 
lots and curses the day that houses 
were invented. He has tete-a-totes 
with dirty aproned landladies and 
s~ells the odor of fried potatoes that 
clmgs aJ:>out them; he battles with 
growling bulldogs who park in front 
yards expressly for the purpose of 
chewing strangers alive; he rolls down 
back stairs to inspect cellars, maybe 
we venture, to see if the former t en~ 
ant has left any ·of that prized pos
sessi~n usually found in cellars; and 
occas1onally, he even gets the "inside 
elope" on suspi~s attics that might 
hold clanking chains or shades of rel
atives passed on. He looks at homes 
that m;ike his eyes bulge with their 
splendor; he looks at homes that make 
him shudder with their ding-iness; but 
he never looks at homes that suit 
him. 

Yet indeed, tho his hardships be 
many and varied, the prospective ( or 
retrospective) bride-groom is not dis
couraged. He sails out upon his task 
in the same way that he has sailed out 
upon the sea of matrimony. He is 
confident and feels extremely impor
tant; and he flutters about much like 
the male species of bird when he 
hunts a resting place for his mate. At 
i:ny rate, he assures himslilf that he 
is a wise old bird and 11~ plucks and 
smooths his features with pride. At 
the encl • of the first day his wits arc 
exhausted, but the next day at sun
rise he is at it again. For only the 
early bird catches the worm, and he 
must needs find a houae or die at
tell)pting. 
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Verna Anderson, a Newton High 
School student last year, now attend
ing Lindenwood Colle~e, at St. Charles 
Mo., had a theme m the "Linden 
Bark", the college paper, of March 13. 
One written by Jeanne Reese appear-

, in the ~muublication of the pa-
and wat· ~ in the tast edition 

of the High School news. Verna An
derson's appears below. 

Sitting on a Tack 
He who sitteth on a tack will rise 

again. This is an old proverb which 
the large majority has found to ibe 
plainly true. How the idea o·~ plac
ing tacks on unsuspecting people's 
chairs originated would be hard to 

tell. Who knows, Eve or Adam · may 
have introduced the custom. At any 
rate, the American small boy has en
larged and improved the idea until it 
has become almost a tradition, like 
bringing an apple to "clear teacher" 
or something along a similar trend. 
This latter custom is much Jess ex
citing and involves far Jess exercise 
than that which I have chosen to dis
cuss. 
. There is something about a tack 

. ,ts handy size, or its nice, sharp point; 
that invariable fascfnates the funma 
er. One glance at it and the age-old 
idea occurs to him like a bolt from the 
blue, and immediately he is chuckling 
to himself at the prospect of his fu
ture victim hopping two or three feet 
into the ail" after a sudden and abso
lutely unexpected contact with a poor 
li ttle innocent· tack. 

The tack, i11 itself, is harmless 
enough and quite a valuable thing to 
have around the house. Carpets on 
stairs have a most irritating way of 

, slipping and curling under one's feet 
without the aid of said tack. 

Some of my more critical readers 
may think that I might have chosen a 
weightie1· topic to discuss at such 
great length . That viewpoint is to 
be nuestioned, however. What is more 
important and to what do we award 
more attention than brief jabs of 
pain? Seamstresses can testify to the 
fact that tiny pricks can be most pain
·,·ut at times. Ask any bachelor about 
those monthlu attempts at darning 
and mending and he will have a whole 
extemporaneous speech on the tf of 
his ton gue ready to reel off by the 
houi-. 

An examination of almost any small 
boy's pockets will always yield at 
least one tack. The youngster would 
feel lost without a tack handy where 

I he conk! get at it on a moment's no
tice . . The tack has put the rwbber 
band :rnd its companion, the paper
wad, on the shelf when it comes io 
furni shing classroom amusement. Of 
course, elsewhe1·e than in the class
room thi s playful pastime is indulged 
in but no-where has it found such 
he_arty advocates of its cause. Ad-
1111ttedly, the custom is anything· but 
funny io the mo t important person 
concerned, the victim, but think of the 
~-elief from the boredom of monotony 
1t affords the spectators. 1f Nathan 
Hale was "willin g· to give more thar 
one l i't"e fo r hi s country," can't we, at 
least make an effort to take the li ttle 
practical jokes in life, pleasantly 7" 



CH A RLESTON· GIRL HONORED-
St. Charles. Mo. , March 29- An<;>ther 

of Charleston's girls has been hon
ored at Lindenwood College this year. 
Miss Bobbie W yeth, t he daughter or 
Mrs . Gi·a ce- "\/\Tyet h, has been chosen 
as one of t he two freshmen atteml !t.nts 
for t he Ma y Queen , at th e coronation 
on the college campus, May 26. The 
queen, Miss Betty Birch of Toledo . 
Ohio, at a fo rma l ann ounce ment par lY 
Friday night, March 23, wa lked clown 
th e ais le und er a bower of flow ers .· 
follow ed by her attend ants. The maid 
of honou was from t he junior class, 
while from the ·ophomore and fresh-

' man c lasses two girls we re chosen. , 
• Miss Wyeth looked more like a state

ly queen 's maiden of long years ago 
th an a freshman attendant of the 
present day. H e r dress · w2.s a lov ely 
green with tight bodice of velvet, and 
a ti er ed skir t of tulle. An immense 
black bow adorne cl t he le ft side, its 
ends llropping sligh tl y down over the 
tullecl skirt. About her throat. a nd 
in he r ears, wer (l • Ja de and pear l neck
lace and earrings to match, the t op 
of the ea rrin gs not vis ibl e because of 
ihc blond h air that softly wa ved over 
her ears a nd in to a low knot on the 

I back of h er h ead. The sho e1r of ·black 
satin b·ea ded with cut steel beads wer e 

I almos t hidd en by the length of the 
lovely skirt. 

Last year Miss Vv yelh a ttended th e 
Eastern Jllinois Sta te Teach ers Co l
lege high sch ool, and was a mem
ber of the Student Governin g Bod y 
ther e. She had a leading r ole in t he 

'seni or cla:-;s pl ay th er e la st year. 
This year Miss Wyeth is pursuin g 

the r egula r Libe ra l Arts cou rse a t 
Lincl enwoocl College, St. Chnrles, Mi s
souri. 

Newspapers Serve 
What Readers Want, 
Says Dr. J. L. Roemer 

A suggestion a s ~o n e wspa p e r 
reading by y oung p e op le w a s m a de 
by R ev . Dr. John Lin coln Roem e r, 
in a Palm Sunday s erm on, conclud
in g his L ente n series a t Linden 
wood Colleg e. , yes t erday. Hi s t h em e 
was "The Mas ter Motive." T o u ch
ing "th e hi g· h e r a n d l ower l e vels of 
life ," h e m en t ione d n e w s p a p e rs . 

""\-Vh at y ou e lect t o r ead fro m the 
n ews columns , what you l ov e t o 
read , whe ther it be of even ts a nd 
p erson ages w ell worth whi le, or 
w h eth e r it be s canda ls a nd d ivorces, 
Indicate s t he p a rt of y o u r n a tu re 
you pre fer t o nurture ," h e said. "As 
l on g as peopl e l ove th e ir b asem ent 
a b ode , th ey are g o i g t o h a ve a ni 
m a l v is ito r s . If t he li terature of the 
day l a cl<S mora l ton e, cat e r s to th e 
worst in us; if th e press is fi ll ed 
with th e seamy sid e of li fe , it is be
cause of th e ;na n y who d e m a nd 
wh a t they are se r ve d." 

Dr, Roemer sa id th a t to himself 
tho editorials of u pape r w ere a l
ways of flrll't inte r est. "They are, as 

a r u l e, vi s i to r s to d welle rs on th e 
.top flo or o f a m a n's n a ture. You 
w h o r ead the S t . L o uis p a p er s find 
the ed itoria l s a ppealing to t he b est 
tha t is i n llfe." 

The t ex t was Gal. 2 :20, "The S on 
of God, w h o loved m e a n d gav e 
himself fo r m e," a nd th e serm on 
p r esen t ed the Apostl e Paul as a 
m odel in the t ak ing of love a s a 
m as t e r m otive of li fe . St a ti ng tha t 
" every great achi evem e n t i n l i fe 
finds its source in huma n affec
ti ons," h e said: 

" Yal e s tudents have r ecently v o t ed 
Lind be rgh th e m os t popul a r man in 
a ll t h e wor l d today. The fl y ir,g 
achi evemen ts of the g reat a via to r 
wer e the r esult of h is love f o r aero
n a u t ics. Unkn own a nd u nh eard of, 
his l i fe w as give n t o th e p e r fec ting 
of hi s knowle d ge i n aeri a l fli ght. 

"The mas t er m oti ve of Paul 's life 
p u t n ew e n e r g y into him. H e h a d 
a _g oal t o reach, a pu rpose t o f u lfi l l. 

GENESEO GIRL IS HEARD t 
IN RECITAL AT COLLEGI<~ 

Miss Anna Meier . t he da ugh ter o f 
.Julius Meier of Geneseo r ecently 
appeared in a musical r ecital ?efor e 
tl1e fae nl ty and st udents of ~ mdeI\
wootl colleg-e. St. Charles, Missouri. 
where ,:he · is attending school t his 
win ter . She snng- two lovely numbers, 
"April. 11~~• April" b:v Milligan, and 
" :'.\fa Curley-H eaded Baby" by Clut-
son . h 

Miss Meier is a student In the pu -
lie school department of t he college, 
a ntl is a member of the public school 
Mmsic club. Along with her work in 
that department she is studying piano, 
a nd voice, and she sings in the college 
Chora l club. and t he choir. Misfl 
Meier is recognized as a ta lented 
young musician by ·he r instructor s and 

)friends. 

A naemic v irtues m a k e u s l imp a1fd 
bl ooct l ess. F a ith s u ffe r s from cc.t• : 
aract ; hope shak es like a re-ed; 
charity i s so Infirm, if she get s h~r 
h and i n to t h e pocke t it is w i t h e:X• 
treme diffic u lty she pulls I t ou t . 
H alf-hearted peop le a l ways do 
thing s badly." 



A.bout People 
M:is{I, Lp;ulse Riegler, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Riegler, 1823 Louisiana 
strel!t teo1c p art In a r ecent studio 
i,;ectt1µ .. ~t. . Lindenwood Coliege, St. 
CJlarles, Mo., where she Is a student . 

• ~!If' JUegJer will spend t he Easter bQI· 
ldays 1n St . Louis, visiting . relatives. 

Vncntlon at Llndenwood. 
Vacation for E a ster began yester 

day noon at Lindenwood . College 
and will continue until vVedn esday 
of n ex t week. · Most of th? 500 stu 
dents went to t h eir homes, a l though 
there will be several house parties 
during the week. Dr. J ohn L. Roe
mer, t h ep r esident, will spend a part 
of the season at Morgantown , W. 
Va., bis former borne. 

Louis friends h a ve received 
cards fro m Mr. and Mrs, Zach L . 
Boles of Ard m ore, Ok., a ntiounci11g 
the marri a g e Ma r ch 9 of t he ir 
da ughte r , Miss Ma rgarete E la ine, t o 
Freel Wood Phifer, J r ., at h e r 
pare nts' home. Th e b r ide at t ended 
Lindenwood College for two year s , 
and h a s in th e las t year bee n doing 
journali s ti c worl<- Mr. and Mrs. 
P)°\ if,er will . r es ide in vVh eatland, l 
~ fl;)mlpg . ___ _ . 

Lindenwood College Club. 
The Lindenwood College Club of 

Wichita, Kan., is celebrating the 
)!:aster recess by entertaining a guest 
frQl11 the college, Miss Alice A. Lin
nemann of the fac1.1lty, who is advis
er on the general alumnae board of 
officers, and corresponding secre
tary of tl\e Lindenwood Interclub 
Fe~ration. A luncheon is planned 
Saturday at the Inness Tearoom in 
Wlehita in Miss Linnemann's honor. 
Misses Louise Blake and Margarette 
Nicholls of Wichita, who are present 
students at the college and went 
home for t)le recess, are amonc the 
hostesses. 

Lindenwood Upperclass in 
Cage Final Beats Sophs 

The upperclassmen of Llndenwood 
College beat the Soph omore team in 
the final game of the season, 31-20. 
The winning of this game k ept the 
Uppercla ssmen team's s late clear for 
the s eason and gave them possession 
of the Roemer basket-ball trophy, 

In the first few seconds of play 
B . Edwards was put out of the 
g·a m e on account• of personals. As 
the Upperclassmen team had no 
s ubstitutes they played short, 
Thompson t aking care of cent er 
a lone . 

. Th e lineup follows: 
UppercJ8.ssinen . Position. Sophomores, 

M cc a fferty ••••.. R.B'. •. • •. ..•• . Palmer 
Ne'\vbeisser •.•... . L.F. . •. . .. .. , .. Black 
Fagg ......••... R.O .•.• .• . Van Hoxn 
'Thompson ........ J.C. . . . . . . . . . . . Hull 

J .... . . . Borchers-
Edw ards •• •·• • ·• .. . R. Gardiner 
Webb .. ... ...... L.G. .. .. .... Everett 

~••**~*** ! I 
·, 

THE WARSAW TIMES 
WARSAW. MISSOURI 

(Established in 1816} 

I 
Miss H elen Wisdom, daughter of ; 

l
lVIr. a nd Mrs. W. W. Wisdom of this Ii 
city, was on,e of the five hostesses I 
at the May Queen announcement ·1 

, party given at Linden wood College, 
I St. Charles, Mo. March 23 by the 
I Missouri Club. Mis~s Wisdom is a 
senior there, and ,a member of the 
Missouri Club and the International' 
Relations Club. Other hostesses w ere 
Katherine P eiTY, president of the 

I Missouri Club , Irma Myers, Ruth [ 
I Ca meron , Sue Campbe!l , and Gertrude 1 
1webb. 



~ ~ (~)$/~ 
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Plays in Organ Recital, 
Miss Cornelia Prather, who is 

spending the Easter recess with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Pra . 
ther was among the list of music stu•. 
dents who took part in a 5 o'clock or· 
gan recital in Old Sibley Chapel at 
Lindenwood shortly before the suspen
sion of studies at Lindenwood Col
lege. Miss Prather, who played the 
opening number on the program, 
played as her selection, "Serenade," 
by Andrews. 

Al?pe4red .at- Formal ·Assembly. 1 

M1_ss Flora Mae Gillespie of · Cof
f~yv1Jle, who now is at' home from 
Lmdenwood college at" St. Charles, 

\ Mo., for the Easter recess, was one 
of the college oratory students who 
appeared at a formal "assembly" 
s~ortly. ~efore the recess. Miss 
G1llesp_1e s number, which was well 
presente~ before an audienc:e d 
~ver 50 m Roeme! auditorium, was 
The Boy Who Discovered Easter " 

seen~ 1, _by Elizabeth McFadde~. 
Studies will be resumed at Linden
wood ~ednesda:y, April u. The 
college s 101st comme.ncehe.nt . is to 
be .on the morning of May 29. 

~~~, ) 
~;%, 3 

MISS CAMPBELL FAVORITE 
GIRL AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Virginia ,Sue Campbell 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H'. / 
Campbell, of this city, assisted Dr. 
and Mrs. Roemer, Miss Katherine 
Perry, the president of the Mis
souri Club, and five other girls 
frO'tn the state of Missouri in re
ceiving the guests from St. Louis 
and St. Chnrles at the May Queen 
party on Friday eveninls', ,March r 
23rd, at Lindenwood College St. I 
C~arles, Missouri. Miss Betty i 
Birch, formerly of S't. Louis but ' 
now living in Toledo, Ohio, ' was 
elected the queen. ,Her attend
ants were chosen from the lower 
classes. .Miss Campbell is Linden
wood's most popular girl and she 
has ~ls<? W1;>n a numl!,er of honors 
at this institution. 

RECITAL - Miss , ,Naomi, Ryan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .James ~ 
Ryan, played in a studio recital given 
recently at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo. The recital was given by 
students of the organ department. Mi 
Ryan played Guilmant's "Melod 
G." This is Miss Ryan's first y 
Llndenwood, where she ls a Fr 

♦ ARVADA, COLORADO, THURSDAY, APRIL , 

'l'HE ARV ADA ENTERl'I..OSB 

I MISS- ~IZABETH FO~TER - : 
TO BE MAID OF HONOR IN1 

LINDENWOOD MAY FETE 

Miss Elizabeth F-ost er , daughter o.f 
Dr. and Mrs. E . L. F-oster of 238 East 
Grand View a venue, ihas been elected 
Maid of Honor t o ,the May Queen by 
the v-ote of .tihe Lindenwood •Co'llege 
students, where she i.s -a junior. The 
queen will be cr owned ait the annual 
May Day F estival May 26 at ,the col
lege a t St. Charles, Mo. 

Miss . Fos ter is very ac ti<ve in all 
campus affairs, being chairman of 
the social •se1'Vice commit tee of the 
Lindenwood Y. W. C. A., and ,a mem
ber ·o·f the ath'letic association. She 
a lso took par,t .in ,tJhe musical <}O medy 
presented by that association. 

Miss Allee A. Linnemann, h ead of 
t?e art d epartment of Lindenwood 
College and an officer In the Gen
~ral Alumnae Association, Is spend
mg the week-end in Wichita, Kan ., 
as the guest of the '\'Vichita Linden
wood Coll ege Club. A lun ch eon In 
h e r h onor w a s given a t the Inness 
Tea room ln Wichita yester d a y by 
the club. at wh ich a lso the guests 
mclnded a bout a dozen young gir ls 

,frl'ro m Wichita w o are nowa t end-1 
Ing Lindenwood and w e r e home for 
t h e Easter recess. -; 

- - --.-- ,;;, 
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INEZ PATTON TO iGIVE 

GRADUATION PROGRAM 1 
Miss In,z ;Fatton, reader, will pre

sent a graduation program tomor- 1 
ro\y night, at 7:30 o'clock, in Roe· 
mer Auditorium at Linde nwood Col- 1 
l ege. H er production will be "Th P. • 
Show-Off," by George Kelly. Miss 
Patt on'• · home Is in Broken Bow. 
Neb., and she wl11 graduate May 20. l 

Plano numbers will be rende red by 
Miss Virginia Ann Shrlmpt on , 

~ 
I 

Miss Virginia M cClure, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Max I-I. McClure, 
1s at home from Llnclenwood Col
lege tor the Easter vacation. 

Vesper Service Sunda7. 
Superintendent Edward Card of 

the St. Louis Sunshine Mission will 
speak and sing Sunday night at 
Lindenwood College In Roemer Au
ditorium, a t the first vesper service 
s ince the Easter recess. 

of this class number 120, and each I Ayres H all, a nd t hen the party willj 
girl Is Inviting a guest. Dinner will go to the Butler G y mnasium to 
be served in the din in g room at dance. The gymnasium will be spa• 
\- ·- r ,rraHY-Cffcorated and wl11 ·b• done 1n 
I th e sophomore color■ of ffd and I white. • The ■ophomore clau of L inden

wood ColleKe will entertain with a 
dinner-dance &t the colle•e• Friday 
night at 8 :llO o'clock. The members 

P l a7 at Llndenwood. 
The Llndenwood College chapter 

of Alpha Psi Omega , national dra
m a tic fraternity , w ill present Phlllp 
Barry's play, "Adam and Eva," 
Wednesday night, at 8 o ' clock, In 
Roemer Auditorium. Miss H e st er 
Moore of Okmulgee, Okla. , a nd Miss 
Marion Pope of Ca mden, . Ark., are 
students tak\ng tile l eading parts. 
Other members of the cas t will , be 
Misses Blanche V a n Horn, Lillie 
Bloome.nstlel , Hialen Purdy, K a the r
ine Purdy , Margarette Nicholls , and 
Ginevra Jorgensen . 

Linden wood Play. 

I 

I 

Philip Barry·s play " dam and 
Evu·• will be given by the students 
of Lindcnwocd College i 1 Roemer 
auditorium, Wednesday, at 8 p. m., 
11 1dcr auspices of the Alpha Psi 
<::mega. the dramatic fraterni ty. 
Le~tC'l· Moore. of Okmulgee, Okla., 
a-n~ Manan Pope of Camden, Ark. , 
wil. take the leading par ts. Other 
member:; of the cast are, Blanche 
',an Horn, Lillie Bloomenstiel, Hel
en Purdy. Katherine Perry. Mar
garette Nicholls ?.nd Gen vra J or- 1 
s{'llSOll . 

[ 
This- prom precede■ the one given 

by the juniors for ,. th-e gfaduatln!!I 
olau In ay. • The Sophomore Prom 
la the first of Its kind to be given at 
L lndeµw ood. Amon~ St. Louis girls 
In the class who will take part are 
Mlsae■ Doroth7 Alle y, Virginia Mc
Clure, Elizabeth Edward&, M&J'Y Dix, 
ERtelle Engel, Ma rgaret Gardiner, 
Flada Le Van and Ruth Vance. 

-Dr. J . 4 R . -Coll oemer of L1naenwood 
d el{e ha&1 been spending a fewl 

~:"!• at Morgantown, W . Va. 

LINDENWOOD GIRL TO 
BE HEARD IN RECITAL 

A junior recita l by Miss Euneva 
L y nn, contra lto , will be given at 
Lindenwood College In Roemer Au
ditorium, Tuesda y afternoon at 4:45 
o' clock. Mi ss L y nn h a s sung in the 
Lindenwood Sextet, and alone at a 
'nu"'.ber of public programs ln St. 
L'?u1s. She Is from Sparta, Ill., and 
w1ll graduate at Lindenwood next 
month. Mis s Mary C. Cra ven will 
b e accompa nist. Her program fol
lows : 
But the Lord Is Mindful ot His Own-

, Mendelssohn 
~Ion. ~ oeur s _ouvre a ta volx • .. Salnt -§3-,fna 
,fh.he fJlirst Prunrose • • ••••••••.. ... ~ifig 
:r e u..1.0!}0tone •••• • •• ••••••••• Cornell• 8 
H ayk, Hark, t h e L a rk .. • ..•• • • . SchUb6r t 
G oin' H o1ne ...... . .• . . .•••• •. . DvoraJ · 
~~ep~d. Play a Little Air .. , .. . Stlc kieJ 
Ml e nd Song , . . .••..• . • •••• . Ro2'ers 
S nor da nd :Major ••••• •• •• • • •••. Sp'ross I 

~rena_ e , , . . . . . , . ... .... . .. . . Schubert 
Vl oJ1n obligato, Mis s li'rance9 Whittaker. 
Cello obllgato, Miss L etha. Balley, 
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WOOD ATHLETl,C 
' ' . SOCIA~JPN BANQUET 
\. Tl'j<f,. 'llhnual ban~et oI' • the Ath~ 
letlc Association of Elndenwood Col-
lege ls to be held Friday; night 
when a progra m with toas ts b ased 
upon sports activities will be pre
sented, Pres iden t and Mrs. John L. 
Roemer being guests of honor to
gether with the tea che rs of • the 
physical education d epartment. The 
new corps of officers, With Miss 
Marjorie Bright of Wichita Falls 
T ex., as president, Will be inducted 
Into ,office, succeeding those now 
In charge. , Miss Harriet Llddl<J of 
Des, ~i;liget Ia., has been president 
unt'fl 110w: 

t 
Membership In to the Llndenwood 

A t hletic Association Is ea rned· by 
physical education work totaling a 
requ ired number of point~. An 
orlginal mu s ical com ed :V is always 

resented ea ch year. 
- -----------

~.A ' I Of,, , ,<_2__ 

Mi ss Ch arlotte Thurma.n , re.:rletrar 
at Lind :'nwood College, Is attending 
the n at iona l convention o! R egis
trars of Colleges at Cleveland, Ohio. 

-~ Ve■per Service at College, 
Archdeacon H. H. Marsden ot the 

Episcopal Church will conduct ves
per services tomorrow night at 6:30 
o'clock In Roemer Auditorium, Lin
denwood College. 

I - - - L 

~~ilu ~lnbt-~,emncnti1 

CLU1 

MISS VI RGINIA M~CLURE 
,SID WHIT/Nii PI/Q1f 

M ISS VIRGINIA McCLURE, 
daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. Max. 

McClure ot Webster Groves , w a s one 
ot the sophomores a t Llndenwood 

[

College who helped entertain at- the 
soph prom F i;-lday ni g ht, the fl.rat ot 
its kind given at L indenwood. 

A sopho111ore r ec ital will b e given 
at J.,.in denwood College, '.n Roerr.er 
A,ud4torium , 'l'uesd ay afternoon by 
i\Iiss' Frances vVachter, ~nt 
oC J:oplin, l\fo., and Miss Dor oth y 
Ca.1:tner, s oprano, of Chillicothe, 0, 



TO B E 00D S OP HOMOR~ 
.A ;HEARD I N R ECITAL • 

F sophomore ,. • • 
ranoes , vacht . e_c1tal of 1'11 

g~~C!.l_ljr Ga rtn e~'.•sg~~niS t , a..nd Mi:: 
. ,6'11Jt John so n ano, w i th Miss 

.:,';'11 be presented in a:i accompan ist, 
d urq a t , L 1ndenwooc1 oemer Audlto-

;l-Y affe1·noon A Coll ege .Ti: 8_ 
o c lock. Th ' Prll 24, a t 4 : ~ 
With •V erdure eCJ~~~~ers. will be: .'5 
---'-'= "---~ r e~a~t ~10,:!!:::,~•~·*· ~·~~-~ay~d~n~ 
Quando m • -~ e n vo ooletta (L& Boheme)-

La Oou Mlss Gartner Puccini 
Sona cou (Rondeau ) • ta, OD, 2 . No. 3 A.Jie'g·r~· •• • • , Ua.quln ' ~ con brio-

Shepher d Th 1:,1ss Wachter, Bee\h~ven 
Jish)_: Y emeanor Vary (old En 

"fjll o' the Wisp . , . . . . . . g--
. Hear the Gentle La k •·• • • • • • • S pross 

Eclogue Mlsa Gart~e~. · ·· ··· , Bishop 

:~~
1
Bg r d 'd •~ ~~ ·g~~rc;,.:....:_· ' '· • • • !~ • •• Ll!zt 

s u •· G Major • -olr d'et e- (Serenad; ·;, •1~ • iu"n"eRacbmahtnotr. 
Miss Wachter. ) •• • • • Pugno 

\

TO APPEAR IN RECITAL 
T he many admirers of Miss Dorothy 

I 
Gar tner daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Henry Gartner of Ch urch street wlll 
l be inl·.:!res ted in the announce;nent that 
l s'.1e will h ave a promin ent part in a 

\

sophomore recital to be given Tuesday , 
at Linden woo1 Colle:;•~. s ~.. Charles,\ 
Mo .. where she is a studen t. Miss Gart- \ 
nei- has appeared in pub1ic many times I 

\

wh erz h er voice h as gained mucl1 fav- \ 
orable commen t. , 

Miss Gartner. accompan:ed by Miss 
Francis Wachter of Joplin , M:>., will \ 

\ 

pr t sent the following program: \ 
Wit.h v erdure Clad (Creation) • • H aydn 

t\ "Qua_n~o M·-~• n vo S:>letta (La Boh eme) \ 
Puccm1. 1 

\

"Sh epherd They De:nea~:ir "Vary Old \' 

E no·1ish 
"Will o' the Wisp" ... . ...••••• Spross \ 
"LO, Hear the ~l~ L:;,rk" • •• B '.shop 1· 

Graduating Recital. • 
Miss Ruth Ellen Olcott -of 

Bluff, Ark. , will give a, grad 
recital from the oratory departm 

· of Linden wood College, tonight at 
7 :30 o'clock, in R oemer auditorhnn. 
She will present "Cousin I(ate," bY 
Hubert Henry Davies . Miss Olcott 
took the leading part in the Christ·· 
mas play of the Alpha Psi omeg-.?. 
at Lindenwood, "The Patsy." Assist
in ~er Wednesday night will be 

l Mld.~lilllllll' Porter, violinist, a.rkl 
Miss Letha Bailey, accompanist. 

t rlurn. 
follow: 

Rondeau (Daquln) . 
Sonata, Op. 2, No. 3 (Beethoven), 

- Allegro con brio. 
Eglogue-Au Bor !l"une Source 

(Liszt). 
Prelude; G _v .. _i or· . 'R 

lnoff). "'"t""' > an-
Soir. d'ete (Serenade a la lune) 

(Pugno) . 

'rh e first annual b , 
Beta Pl The ta the L" a~quet ut the 
lege Chapt er ~f a 1

~ enwood Col
TI'rench fraternit y n a~;fntl honorary 
night at the F ' _w i O given to
p . 01 e t Parl< R t 1 

res 1d.int an d l\1rs J • o e • 
er pf the coll e~ ~ . onn L. Ho cm-
h_<:>no r , togethet~v l;~JID b~ gnPsts o r 
Gipson and Mis , ea,!. Al1:e E. 
head or the 

711 
d E •. L ou 1>e c t c, ne 

pai-tm ent. Mis~ e'.·n _ Language Dfl : 
wi ll preside an<l ~''. 11 B l?omens t ie l 
e n_ b y Misses l!'r~asts_ w1'. l be giv- I 
~I1ldrea H ancefi f:turnb<'1'g , 
.Tanet H oodenne.vd, Kath ryn ·walker' 

- an Cor 1· ' 
!camp. 'l'his org · . ne la hloehlen
a n active p•i.rt ,~111z:ttlon has taken, 
tiPa a. t Lj 11 d;nw in ~r-aso_na l acli v1~ 
a French pl oou, ,L lld is planning 

ay. I' 

x~ ~ ~~~- liJ; ~ r 2-2-

1 ~------= 
K. C. GIRLS ACTIVE 

IN COLLEGE SOCIETY 

T 
ST. CHARLES, MO., April 22 -

wo Kansas Cit • • . Y g irl s w ere prom 
men.t in student acti tt· • • -. v 1es at Linden 
:~~d col~g:e, SL Charles, Mo., thl; 

we . Miss Ruth Lindsa, 
H u ghes, da ughter of M. ) J G H 1 

• and M1·s 
· · ugh es, 28 East Flft • • • 

street terrace wh . Y-e1ghth 
th ' 0 13 president of 

e sop -omore c lass , • ess of ti • ' "as chief host-
d . ie sophomore prom last li'rl -

a y mght. '.rhe s h 
which was th is vea/~ .• omore prom, 
Lindenwood was l t:;ew t h iui; for 
dinner dance Will n e form of ll 
Southern backgro,lli~ -old fashioned 
Jorgenson , daugh~ of 

1is Ginevra 
gen son 117 We~ SI 't'Y 

5
• J. Jor

terrace: played tb e p"a.rt-f~fth street 
I ce~trlc uncle in Ada m a n~ the ec

P h11lp Barry p lay which w Eva, a 
s~re~abYP theOLlndenw-ood cl~:p~-o~; 

fl}}, SI m ega, ti < mal.lc f . t . ~,a onal dra-•...l.a ermty, dn~sday ev 
n lng. n er ch aracten Uon e-, 
chronic invalid as of thl r· . w excepti an 
me, and her fideli ty to th in 

!er complete throughout etJ,ce a1 
..... ormance 
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'Linden Bark' Has 
Story Written by 
Alberta Sievert 

MISS ALBERTA SIEVERT, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 

W. Sievert of this city, who is 
attending Lindenwood college at 
St. Charles, Mo., was recently 
honored when she had a short 
story published in the "Linden 
Dark", the college weekly. 

Miss Alberta's story was cal'
ried in the literary supplement 
of the paper. While at Linden
wood she is an active member 
of the art club and of the Okla
homa club. 

The story is titled, "The Reci
tal," and carries a by-line by its 
author. It is: 

"With dread Jane counted the 
cays until the recital, for after 
one more week of practice she 
would have to face her first au
dience. As the four o'clock bell 
rang every afternoon she entered 
t he dark, spacious auditorium. 
How small she felt among the 
hundreds1of vacant chairs and ex
panse of platform, bare except for 
the huge grand piano at one end. 
"What is there to be scared of ?", 
she asked herself over and over 
again. "Certainly nothing is go
ing to bite me." She piayed the 
piece through without a mistake 
and it was with more self-confi
dence that she left the auditorium 
on the last afternoon. 

"Aren't you just scared stiff?" 
p-reeted her on the morning of the 
fatal day. Yes, she was scared 
and her fingers were cold and 
stiff. Twelve o'clock! At t wo 
o'clock she would have to play.1 
'fhe curtain -went up promptly at 
two. Jane walked onto the plat- I 
form, her knees shaking so she 
felt sure she would never . reach 
the piano bench. The audience of 
giggling girls applauded, which 
only added to poor Jane's fright, 
if that were possible. With damp 
icy fingers she started the piece. 
She must hurry, faster and faster 
went her fingers; they were 
slighting some of the notes now 
bnt she must keep her pace ; it 
was too late to slow down. Her 
knees were still shaking and only 
with great effort was she abie 
to push the pedals. Her heart 
was pounding and her head seem
ed to be f illed with a rushing
roaring river. What was wrong ? 
She felt she had been there for 
hours and was still playing the 
first section. At the end of the 
first repeat she found herself 
playing that first section for the 
third_ time. The c:mly ,thing to ?o 

was to go on ana maKe sure sne 
p_layed the second ending this 
time. There she was again! For 
the fourth time Jane raced thru 
that first section, she couldn't 
stay there much longer. The 
notes of the last few measures 
rushed to her confused mind and 
'"ith shaking hands she played 
them. 

"She fairl~ ran from the stage 
and dropped mto the nearest chair 
~ompletely exhausted. With gasp
mg breath and parched mouth 
she heard tl1e usual praises from 
those back stage. With thankful 
heart she knew that only she and 
the teacher would ·ever :know that 
she had played the end and fourth 
section four times.'' , - - " ..1...' ___ _ 

- - -
st~ l'lnY Produced • . 

"Logs" ,vntten 
An _o ri glna :a~li'.utcher ~-r Kansas 

bY Miss Mar t l lndenwood Col · 1 
City, a. stud_e,~t :ed ~nder her direc
lege, was pio u - In Roemer 
tion yesterday roo~~~:~t cast. The 
Auditorium. bY a. 8 act the scene 
Play v a nspires In on e 'bl In the 

d ! small ca 11 
being lal n ti "Brothers in 
Canad,t,a n l~ic aesCana dia n one-act 
Arms, a er torn1 ed as part of the 
p lay , was ~ with ML~~ Joseph ine 
same progiam: 'l'I program 
Bowma n as d1r ecto\ • 1~ the dra
was under the ausp ces o 
matlc art class. 

Rev. R. ·w: Ely at Linden-wood. 
R ev. Dr. Robert W. Ely of St. 

Charles, one of the ~Jdest pasttl!I ,:i~ 
t e rm o! se rvices in th e St. 0 r 
Presbytery, will con_du ct ; esf -~o 
·service tomorro'\V nigh~ a • 
o'cl ock in R oem er a uditorium a t 

' L indenwoo d Coll ege. 
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Lindenwood Play. 
The a nnual play given by the 

seniors of Lindenwood College, of 
S~. Charles, "Mr. Pim Passes By," 
will be presented May 4. Miss Ger
trude Webb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Webb. 5092 Maple ave
nue, will play the leading man's 
role of George Marden. Other se
niors cast in the play are: Misses 
Ruth Cameron of Rolla, Missouri; 
Mildred Henney of Alton, Illinois ; 
Frances Stumberg and Mildred Iff-

j rig of St. Charles, Missouri; Betty 
Brown of Marshan. Missouri; and 
Dorothy Meyer of Nebraska City, 
Nebraska, who plavs the t itle role 
of "Mr. Pim." • 

LINDENWOOD TO HONOR 
DR. ROEMER ON BIRTHDAY ' 
Llndenwood College students will 

honor the birthday of the president 
of the college, Dr. J ohn Lincoln 
Roemer, with a dinner dance in 
Ayres and Butler halls, Wednesday I 
night. The •affair Is sponsored by 
the Eastern Club, of which Miss 
Janet Hood of W ashington, Pa. , ls 
president , a nd by the Oklahoma 
Clu b, of which Miss Daphne Boop 
of Nowat a, Ok., Is president . The 
Eastern_ Clu b comprises t hose stu
dents who come from several states 
eas t :,C!I Ohio. · .'...\'.. ' 

Tyle: "11!1<~ Pl"jjlbyterian Church,_ 
of which Dr.,~Ro~r was formerly 
pastor, ce.lebrate! "Roemer / Day•·• 
a nnually. This will come "11ext Sun
day, as nea rest the birthday, at 
which time Dr. Roem'.e,r will preach 
a t the Tyler Place ,Sunday morning 
se rvice. 

by the gir 
Southern Sta 
~ dressed as 

~«aur.e 
• . On Than 

e read t1ie Pr 
io~ h • 

men. 
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LINDENWOOD S'l'UDEN'l'S 

IN ORGAN llECJ'l'AL 
A r ecital lookin g to diplomas in 

the organ department of L inde n
wood Coll ege mus ic conserva tory 
w ill b e presented by M iss es Dorothy 
Sutton a n d Susan Patterson , rru es
day afternoo n , a t •t :45 o' c l oc k , 1n 

Sibley Chapel. The progrnm will 
be : 
P re lude in C . . . . . .. . .. ..... . .. . . Dach 
Andante Canta bile ( Sympho1Jy l\o. 4 ) -

Miss Sulton _/ Wider 
Sonata '.\"o . 3 , C minor .. . ..... Guilmaot 

.A l!e grn. 
Adagio. 

\ V i ii o ' tho \ ,Vi fip. . . .... . . .. :\'evin 
.Miss Patterson. • 

Sui te Go th iqu e .... . ........... Boellmann 

F r,1:r;,·;;<,,1i_ 
P r iere a l\'olre D ame. 
Sch er zo i. n E. . . . . . . . G igou t 

.I\J ii:;s t, u Lt on . 
- Can ti lena . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.lo roe 

·M an;he Pc.,n ti ft t.: ale . . . . .. D e la 'f o rnlJe lle 
Miss Patte rson . 

Linclenwood Dinner-Dance. 
Invitations have been sent out 

for a dinner-danc~ at Linde nw-:iod 
College, Wednesday night, In cel ~
bratlon o! the birthday annivelsa!·y 
o! the ·prei1ldent, Dr. John Lincoln 
Roemer. The Ea8tern Club and 
t 'he Ok lahoma Club or the college 
are tQ. unite as hostesses. 

The Linde nwood Coll ege Athletic 
Associa t io h a d its annual ban q u e t 
.F rida y ni g-!1 t a t th e Forest Park 
Hote l. The a thl et ic atrnos ph e1·e w as 
car ,-J ecl out by t h e golf and t e nni s 
gir l favo rs a n d jock ey-cap n_ut-cups. 

P resident J ohn L. Hoe m e , gave ll. 

sh or t in (ornrnl t a ll, on " '.l'h,~ Phtc ~ 
of A t hl elics in Llnde nwood. 1\11ss 
111-lrjo ri e B ri g h t o f ·wichita FaJI~. 
;,, e' _. t ·dk ed un •'The F uture of Ath -
' ·' · · ' · " ]I f ' Bright le l ics a t Linc! en w oocl. _.,ss th 
i R th e n ewl y e lec ted p re_s 1d e~t o.r e 
assoc ia tio n for th e con11n g :-- ea1 . . ... 

Af ter th e dinn e r and th e speeche~ 
t here w 8. s dan cing. 

Mi ss Betty B1·own, the niece of Miss 
Gertrude Brbwn, o-f 344 E ast" Arrow 
street, ,has been cnosen fo1 .a part in 
the Senior play, "Mr. Pim Passes •By". 
She takes the part of the very effi
cient and pretty maid, Anne; • The 
play will be produced Friday night, 
May 4. Mi.ss •Bro'wn is a senior in the 
college of Liberal Arts, graduating 
t hi s spTing ;from Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, Mo. The Commencement 
exerci.ses are to be held on the morn
ing of May 29. 
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ENTERTAINED AT COLLEGE 
Miss Lolabel Black • entertained I 

Miss Eve Sayer, Miss Clare Clark, 
Miss Margaret B~nsbach in the f 
home economics department of Lin 
denwood College at s t. Charles, Mo., 
with a course dinner, with decorat
ions in pink and white, on Tuesday, 
April 26, as a required part of her 
home economic course. 

She had two student assistants 
and was graded according to the 
way in which the dinner was se,·ved, 
the food, and the general an-ange
ments. 

Miss Black is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Black of North Col
umbus street, this city. 

0 0 C 

J}d/4 . ~ 
) 
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Lind enwood Coll ege held an elab

orate dinner dance last night in 
Ayres an d Butler h a lls In h onor o! 
President Jo'hn Lincoln Roemer. 

I The hostesses were about fifty g i rl s 
of tl1e Eastern and Oklahoma s tu
dent clubs, led by Miss Janet Hood 
of Washingt on, Pa., president of t he 
Eastern Club, and Miss Daphne 
Boop, president of · the Okla h oma 
Club. A specially built windmill, 
like those in Holland, stood amid a 
p rofusion of tulips a nd g reener y . 
Ices were served n ear by. Maids In 
Dutch costume dispensed r efre8h
m ents, an d a lso distributed the 
favors of the even ing, which were 
lin en h a ndkerchiefs f rom Holland. 
The affai r was a lso a celebra tion of 

I Dr. 1toemer's f ourteenth annlver-~l 
I sary as pre~dent of Linde~w ood. 

SUNDAY TI~-DEM O CRAT 

Okmulgee, Oklahoma, Sunday Morning, April 29, 1928. 

Mllll!! Hester Moore, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.' John M. Moore of 
428 Okmulgee, has added a new 
honor to her list of them at Lln
denwood college, St. Charles Mo 

"Ada. . 1 
• m and Eva," an unusually 

clever and successful pl ay, spon-
sored by the dran~frat~ 
of the college, Alpha Psi Omega, 
was presented on \Yednesday night , 
April 19, The entb·e ca st was ex
cf.llent, but Mlas Moore, as the fem
inine lead, "Eva" was s plendid. 

Miss Moore Is taking a f ine arts 
course, majoring in voice. She has 
a , •ery lovely voice, and is often 
asked to sing, 

~ J 

MiBII Beatrice Oliphant Cf- tb.18 
city who 1s a sophomore at Lind· 
enwood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
acted as hostess at a dinner in the 
home economics department, Thurs 
day. This dinner was given as a 

\ 
culmination of Miss Oliphant'& 
studies in the home economics de
partment of the college, and was 
planned, cooked and served by her 
with the assistance of other mem
bers of the department acting as 
maids. • • • 

4U- ~ f_ ~ 
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At the a nnu a l lun cheon of the St. 
Louis Linden wood College Club at 
Fo rest P a rk H ot el the following 
officers w ere e lected: Mrs. Arthur 
Krue·ger of K erruish pl ace , Webst!or 
Groves, pres id ent ; Miss J an e t Stine 
a nd Mrs. Claren ce Becker ; both of 
vVebste r Groves, first a nd second 
vice presidents, r espect ively; Mrs. 
Lorra ine Bernerofell , treasurer; Mrs . 
::r. G. Vogt, recording secretar y ; Miss 
A nna Petrie, corre~pondlng secre
t ary, a nd Miss L a ura E llwa nger, 
a uditor. Th e club ls composed of 
former students of Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Char les, Mo. 

Dr. John L. Roemer 
of th e college. 

is president 

I , . Lindenwood College Club : , 
G~;!~ ~·thur Krueger of W;bster 

I St Louls aLs mda.de president of the 
• ll1 enwooct Coll""' c at the annual 1 h ...,e lub • unc eon m t· 

' hel~ at the Forest Pai·k Hotel ~ g 
officers are first . • er 
!'-fas Jai1ey Stine · se:~~d P_resident, 
1dent Mrs O • vice pres-

. Mrs. , Lorr~in~ LB Becker; treasurer, 
secretary, Mrs. J erg.er% recording 
sponding secretary 1\Us ogt, corre-

1 

rie; auditor Mi~s 'L s Anna Pet
The club ' i ; c aura Ellwanger. 

students of Lind~~d 
O 
of

11 
former 

Charles, Mo; o ege, St. 
I 

LINDENWOOD SENIORS I 
WILL PRESENT PLAY 

,.. Th e senior class at Lindenwood 
v oUege Will give Its annual play 
~~d~•~r"li~ t, ln Roemer Auditori
Io,~in • m Passes By." The fol
llfisse~ Jate the Principa l roles: 

~~~.; ~ or;th~a B~~;:r ~~ :J:::~~~ 
Fr y, eb., Mildred H enney Alton• 

ances Stumb • • 
Gertrude W e bb erf• St StLo <;harles; 
Mildred Itrrl ot °o•Failo uu1. and 

I 
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Miss Lillie Bloome~stiel 
. Makes Hit In College: 

Play At St. Charles, Mo. 

Miss Lillie Bloomenstiel, daughter 
of Mayor and Mrs. Alex. Bloomen
stiel of Donaldsonville, was one 
of t he leading characters in 
Philip Barry's play "Adam and 
Eva," which was p~esented under 
the auspices of the Alpha Psi Omega 
frat ernity at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., where she is a student. 
It was a most clever little play about 
the idle rich' who are given a pseudo 
father who f rames the loss of their 
fortune so tha t they will go to work. 
Cf course he falls in love with Eva 
and marries her in the end, but Lord 
A1;1drew Gordon, the part taken by 
Miss Bloomenstiel, is a Scotchman in 1 

search of an heiress and much to 
everyone•~ surprise, he still loves her 
in t he end. Miss Bloomenstiel took 
her par t exceedingly well and 
amused her audience with her south
ern t:1lk that t ook on a Scotch dialect. 

Miss Bloomenstiel also took one 
of the leading parts in the French 
play that was given last year with so 
much success. She is very active in i 
campus affairs and is president of •~ 
the Beta Pi Thea, the French fratern
ity, and president of the !Southern 
club. 

3 

St. Charles, Mo., May 3, 1928--Miss 
Virginia Ott, a Sophomire at Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Missouri, 
is the authoress of •a poem which was 
published r ecently in the college 
weekly, The Linden Bark. This \ 
paper issues a literary supplement 1 

once a ,'month, composed of literary 
contributions which have been select
ed by the heads of the English De
partment as representative work. 
Miss Ott has taken part in other 
campus ac;tivities by being Secretary 
of the Y. W. C. A. last year and a 
member of the Kansas Club. Her 
poem follows: 

Creep;--o'er the earth with steps so 
light 

Enfolding me and you. 

NIGHT 

·, By :Virginia Ott 

Night with her shimmering silky 
sheath 

Night with JEr shadowy blue 
--"ti 

She glinullers in her silvery • shean 
Rev by moon and star, 

She G o'er .bush and tree and 
fi 

Showering her gifts afar. 

She wraps her cloak around the sad 
A comfort and a joy, 

She holds all love dose to herself 
And they her powers employ. 

A lady night with voice divine 
And beauties all untold, ; 

Reveal to us your glories bright 
That we may seek their mold, 

When day • o'er ,and ~t is sweet 
Cime sof as t hou wtll 

And take in your arms, 0 Night 
That I mfr feel _you still. 

O lovely Ni1bt, O beautious Night 
0 Night of all supreme, 

Come let me est my weary head 
Al on you lp.-east I dream. 

s L::sst 

I 

. .\ 11 mi usual par ty i n.i.ugura Cing 
1he <:'ornmencen1ent sea,son was a . 
hi rlhday p a.r ty for Presid)ant J ohn 
Lincoln RoE:mer. a L Lin\JeTi'wootl 

1 'vll ~· ge 'IVednesday 11 1gh1,, May ::! . 
Th is w as a dinner dance g'hen by 
1.\, o student clubs, th e flastern, 
comprising all St,i tes east of In- j 
<lians . and t he Oklahoma Club, 

hic:h is one or the largest in the 
,·o r!1eg c. It was a "spring tulip" af
fa11·, v,i th Holland settings of a 
windmill made f or the o ccasion and 
illuminated with a r tistic D utch 
la nter ns. The · gy1n w a lls were 
rasllioned of green, with a , tulip 
l: order. Refreshments were served 
at t he base of the windmill. and at 
the couclus·ion of the danca ' there : 
were souvenirs of linen• handker
ch iefs made in Holland. A n elab
orate birthday dinner opened t he 
e\·enin g·'s festivities. l\:l;ili!s . ~.Ianet 
H ood , o f \ V a shington. P a:, an it Miss 
Daphne Boop, of Xo wala. 0 1,la., 
"-l'C 1,r esiaents or tl1 e t ,.-o hostess 
dub>. 

L1 nwood to Stage 
Trac'l{.~Meet Wednesday 

The second a nnu al tracl, meet at 
Linde~,rood College w ill be h eld 
W ednesda y afternoon , beginning at 
1 o' clock . Th e fi rst was h eld last 
year, In celebration of t he college 
centenni al. 1 

T he events are t o · be a IIO-yard 
da sh, 60-yar d hu r dl es, javel in and 
discus throwing, h ig h jump a nd 400-
yard rela y r a ce. Among minor 
events will be baske t -ba ll and base• 
ba ll throw, golf, t enn is , d an cing. 
a rcher y and a num ber of s tunts by 
clas ses . 

~( • 1h /.L, ~ ,e-' 
~ -{--'J1'l. ,..1, • '7 .:..,; _ 

Lindenwood College to 
Hold Annual Track Meet 

Th e second a nnual track meet 
ill be h old a t L!ndeuwood Col

ljl.ge ri.ext . Wednesday; afternoon, 
stifrtf11g .~ l o'clock. The events 
vm be. a 5().yard dash, GO-yard hur
dles, javelin, discus, hig jump. and 
400-ya r d r elal', 
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Mis~ltt in Recital. 
Miss Ruth Ellen Olcot t, daugh e of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Olcott, 1409 Lau- 1 
rel, gave her graduation recital in the 
oratory department a t Lindenwood f Miss Wilma Rhinehart, daughter 

0 Mr. 1:lnd Mrs. W. F . Rhineliar t ~t this ci ty took part in a recital on 
1frsday, April 26, at Linde~wood 

co ege, St .. Charles, Mo. This was f~; of the weekly recitals given by 
V music department at five o'clock 

college, St. Charles, Mo., Wednesday 
evening, April 25. She read the Hu-
bert . Henry Davies play, "Cousin 
J{a~e," with splendid c6.cr-acter por-
trayal anQ delineation. She was as-
sisted by Miss Na.Ida Porter, violin-

on _Th ursdays. Those in this week's 
~ec1tal are pupils of Miss Grace Ter-

ist, who played three selections. Miss 
Olcott kipked 'charming in a dress of 
black geot'Jette, studded with rhine-
stones.' 

une. Miss Rhinehart sang La 
Forge's "Estrellita" and "Th A ' 
swer' b T e n
recital fn !~Y-h Thhis is the second 
SJ . • ic s e has apneared 

Annual 'Roemer Day' 
Obse"ed by • Tyler 
Presbyterian Church 

Poor Man's Dollar Worth 
as Much as Rich Man's, 
Says Former Pastor. 

That t he modern church: 'aliould 
enl ist the support of every m em
ber, however poor, was a sugges
tion appropriate to the current city
wide Presbyterian fi nancial cam
paign, m a d e yesterday m orning by 
Dr. John L. Roemer, president of 

I Lindenwood College, in a sermon at 
the Tyle r P l ace Presbyterian 
Church, Spring a venue and Russell 
boulevard, w h er e h e was pastor up 
t o 1914. T his church annua lly In
vites Dr. Roemer t o its pulpit, and 

I t h e church bulletin announced ye.~
terday as "Roem er Day. " 

"The poor m a n's do llar Is worth 
just a s m uch a s the rich m an's" 
said Dr. Roemer. "There Is n~t 
proper balance when t he m an of 
small m eans is willing to let t he 
man of wea lth carry a ll t he fln !l.n
cial r esponsibilities, w h ile he ex
empts himself. People of moderate 
abil ity are causing t he church and 
society great losses because they 
fail to use what th ey h ave." 

St ory of Lnme Mnn, 
Dr. Ro emer spolrn from the story 

of the Jame man in Acts 3, w h o ac
costed Peter at the Beautiful Gate, 
asking alms. " The lame ma n ha d 
the good sense to go where be 
would find sympathy a nd help. Tlle 
chu rch h as never been the place 
where un for tu nates can discover 
more sources o f h elpfuln ess than 
anywhere else." St. Pete r ' s r eply, 
"Such as I have, " preceded his h eal -
ing ti. n's lameness. 

" The bel(gar wanted money. He 
was doub tless d isap pointed when 
Peter told him h e had neither silver 
n or g old, He felt he had wasted his 
time on him wilen t h ere were s o 
ma ny other■ from w hom he m igh t 
ha.ve g ott en something as they wer e 
Pl;l_!!DS:: 

1e is also a member of th~ choi; 
and ?h~ra! . club. Miss Rhinehart 
is maJ01mg m the voice departmen t. 

I 

PART IN PLAY 

,. Miss Helen ~ ' daughter~ of 
Mrs. M. C. Manary of this cit 
peared in a play at Lindenwoo/ c~:
lege last Wednesday night Th I -
was "Adam and Eve " M·. Me P ay 
was th "f • iss anary e ather" of the f -1 p t am1 y and 
or rayed the part so well that 

the members of the f . even 
quite terrified at • her aM~ily Mseemed 
is a b • iss anary 
h ;:em er of ~he freshman class and 
d:psa otne sple~1d -work in the oratorv 

r ment j;h1s ye d h . ~ 
several int~ ~W ar an . as given 
Ma . ng readings. M:iss 

n,µ-y is returning to Lindenw • d 
next year t f" • oo 
depa~ o m1sh her work in this 

r 
.. TJ1e beggar at the Bea u tiful Gate tures o! those w h o h a d don e theft

ls represen tative of p r esent-day best with "such as we have" the 
thou.gh t tha t money Is the greatest case of "the man with only ~ n o il 
thing t o be d esired. Money cannot stove and grit," who built up a 
do everyth ing !or u s . It cann ot bu y chain o! sandwich houses and last 
health and happin ess, 'Money never ye,~r cleared $102,000. • 
made a man h appy,' s a id F r a n k lin. Our greatest danger In viewing 

life Is to overestimate the material 
Lea■on of Peter. and subordinate or ignore splrltuai 

" Peter has n o apol ogy to r his values. Jesus gave the world n ot 
moneyles s condition. He has some- ' ':ha t it asks-ease, luxury and po
thing he believes greater tha n silver s1tion-but what it needs, a cross." 
or gold. The Apostle Peter is the , The speak er cited the "rich, u n
figure upon whom the spotlight o f u sed possibilities" of the world a nd 
the story Is tu rned. He Is the h ero. quoted Douglas Fair banks' ~otto 
Peter gives us the great living !es- for the Boy Scouts, g iving out by 
son, that t h e glory of Christ can be , radio: "'l:he worst thing that hap
made man ifest by the use of j u s t Pens to you ma y be the best thin g 
what we h ave ff we will on ly use that ha ppens to you provided yo u 
it-" I don't le t It get the b~st _o_~ you." 

Dr. R oemer presented, among _Pie- ·-



The annua l luncheon a nd elec
tion of office rs l'or th e St. Louii1 
Lindenwood Coll eg e Cl.ub was held 
last week a t Forest P a rk Hotel. 
Mrs. Arthu r Krue fer o r. W ebs te r 
Grov es was elected president. Miss 
Janet Stine and Mrs. Cla r ence 
B ecker, both of W e bster G roves, 
were elected first and second v ice· 
presidents respectively. M rs. Lor
raine Bernero was e lected trea s 
urer, Mrs. J. J. Vogt r ecording sec
r e tary, Miss A_'nna P etrie corre 
sponding s ecre tary and Miss Laura 
Ellwange r a ud it o r . The club is 
composed o f f orm er s tuden ts of 
Linden wood College. 

~ -~ J 
)h 'Jc ,.. 

I 
LINDENWOOD CLUB LUNCH E ON. 

The annual luncheon of the Lin
den.wood College Club of St. Louis 
will be held Monday, May H, at 
the college In St. Charles, where 
the membership of nearly 100 will 
b e guests -o! President a nd Mrs. 
John Lin coln Roemer. This Is al
ways ·the club's gala day of the 
year, and the affair hitherto has 
been annually held in St. Louis at 
one of the hotels . At the recent 
annual business meeting, last Mon
day at the Forest Park Hotel, when 
Mrs. Arthur Krueger was elected 
_president, several musical numbers 
we~e given by Misses Petrt, and Fox, 
assisted by Mrs. W, IC :Floth the 
_:~ing president. ___ ' 

fhA-~ ~ ~-7' 
<tr\o..y_ 6 ' 

Sever a l St. L~ g ir ls who ~ re \ 

-,-n~-;:-;; o f t~1 e j un ior ands eni~r I 
classes a l Linden\\"O0d College ""' :1 

ta lrn pa rt in t11 e ,wnual Ju11 101-
senio r p1·om n ext 8aturcl as n •ght. 
'r h e j uniors, of wh om 1\1.JSS Run, 
Bulli on o ( Littl e RoC'k, r l,. , IS 

pres id e nt. wi ll be I hos ts to tJ,e 
s~ni o rs. Each of the girls has th e 
pri,·ilege o( in viti ng one_ ma n . Mis:! 
Sue Ca m pbell of B ow li ng. G reen . 
J\lo., is pres id cr~..':..1:_ th e senio1·s. 

Miss 
0

Elizabeth E dward s, a stu
dent at Llndenwood College, cam e 
home ·to spend the w eek- end with 
her pa:'t"ents, Mr. a n d' M rs. J. C. 
Edwar.aB o( Fairview aven ue. 

FORi\'.IER PASTOR HONORED 
"'l'T' CHARLES, Mo., (Spec!al)-Stu

tients at Lindenwood College belonging 
to the "Eastern· Club," which includes 
Ohio and the six girls at Linden.wood 
from that state, ioined with the Okla-

1

1 

homa Club at the college in an' elabor
ate birthday party Wednesdy night, I 

May 2 hon'oring the pres'.dent of the In 
stitution , Dr. John L. Roemer, form
er Chillicothe pastor. Dr. Roemer C?.me 
to a St.. Louis pa:itorate from Chilli
cothe, and he went from that pastorate 
in 1914 t.o be president of Lindenwood. 
The college through him received gifts 
frcm Col. ,James Gay Butler, makinJ 
it possible to erect a number of new 
buildings. In his incumbency the col
lege advanced to senior rank, and the 
giving of bachelor's degrees accredite;l l 
by the standardized college assocla
ti0ns. The graduating class this ye~.•: 
numbers 43, and this will· be the 101 
commenceme1rt. 

The birthday party was in "tulios·• 
decc.ration, an improvised border of tne 
f.pring flower crowning the walls of the 
lmH. A large Dutch windmill was a 
center for the dispensing cf refresh
ments. and each guest received a s'.lu
vc11.ir from Holland. 

As a part of th commencement ex
erc:ses this ye<ir. the last week of M<ty. 
the college will present "As You Like 

I rt:• in the c1 ~t-d'.lor '1.n,ohit.1, 0 -,,h-<> T11is 
w1ll he on the evening of May 26. fol
lcwi!1~ the crowning of the M-w Cl•1ce:1 
who is an Ohio girl, Miss Betty B:rc!l 
of To!edo 

LJNDENWOOD STUDENT ., 
IN GRADUA'l'J N G RECIT ,H, 

:I.Hae lr ll!I 1rie 1scha l<: er r J _ l\fo sop r o opl ,n, .• , ano, and Miss l\1a ry C ti 
er1_n e Craven or Housto n Tex a ~
a111st, w ill g-Jve a r ec ita l ~o mpl ;t" Pl~ 
th eir mu s ic s tudies, 'l' u esday art"'~ 
noQn, Ma y 8, at 4 •45 ' c1 . 
R oemer Au d it . • o clock, Jn 
C l orium at Lin de n wood 

o lege, w ith M is s Frances Wacl t . 
a l!I a ccompani st . The pro~ram 

1
f el, 

lowl!I. ,, o • 

Sonata , Op, 27. K o. 2--Moonlight-

Ad.a gio Sosten uto Beethoven 
Allegret to, • 
P resto Agi tato. 

Cotn e with !te~ ifes~r:1~·t>n. 
Un bel dt ve d remo-Butt~;.fl • • • • .Hande! 

S I D 
Miss F lel s ch a .ke r Y • • • • P uccin i 

0 ree ans Gra nada • 
Mazurka, Op, 33 No 4 • • • • • • • • ,Debussy 
'£he Trish ~ rash~rwoinari • • • • • • • • • Ch op in 
Elude en forme de Val • • • • • s' • '. Sowerby 

Ml se. • • • • amt -Saens 
The Little 8h h •• Craven. 
Phllosoi,hy ep erd'1 Song •...... . Watts 
'£he Wind Fl~;;.ra. : . .. .. . .. .. .. Emmel! 
Vouo dansez Marq 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • , .Josten 

Mlso ~!1.~hllk~r: • • , • Lemaire 
----
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Miss Inez Patton ,of Broken Bow, 
who attends college at St. Cha rles, Mo., 
was the central fig ure in a r ecen t ora
tory recita l at Lindenwood college, in 
Roemer Auditorium. This was a grad
uation r ecita l for Miss Patton, and 
her selection, givi~ good scope for 
her varied talen ts l'ts a r eader was 
"'.l'he Show-Off," by George Kell y. She 
was assisted in th e program b y Miss 
Virginia Ann Sh r impton, of Ains
worth, Neb., who played three piano 
nu mbers. l\l.iss Patton also appe,Lrecl 
at the assembly r ecita l last weJk , tak
ing the part of ' 'Mild reel", in an or
igi11al play, ''Logs", written by a st u- 1 

. dent, ~fiss Marian Crutch~ r ,of !fon
sas City, und er the auspices ot' the 
tl ranmtic art class of the college. 

THE INDEPENDENCE EXAMINER, f'RIDAY, ~y 11, 1928. 

\Vork of Miss Louise Cang-cr 
M iss L ou ise Cauger , 1la11ph te r of 

Mr. nd .J\llrs. A. V. Ca uger , o f 
11228 Winner r oa d , w ho i s a stu
d ent at Lindenwood College, St. 
Ch arles, M o ., app eared yesterday 
in a vocal r ecital g iven b y t h e pu
pils o f Miss Cor a Edwards. M.iss 
Cauger 's number s w er e "Little 
One a C r y in ' " composed by 
Speaks, a nd "Yest erday a nd T o 
day," the music composed by 
Spross. Th ese ch arming s ongs 
w er e b eat~tl f ully sung by Miss · 
Cauger . M iss Ca u ger will be h om e • 
by June 1 to sp en d t h e summer 
with h er p aren t s. 

·Jltegtsf er 
' 

..., • - - ~ Y --, . 
~ORIE SMITH IN 

SHAKESPERIAN 'ROLE 

Miss Marjorie Smith , of Siloam 
Springs, has been named for th e role 
ot "Amiens" in Lindenwood College 's 
commencement cast of "As You Like 
It" for the night of May 26, on th e 
college campus at S t. Charles, Mo. The 
Lindenwood ·chapter of Alpha Psi 

Omega, national dramatic fra t: : :nity, is 
accompli~g the production out of 
doors of Shakespeare's comedy, wi th 
a stage setting of the beautiful grove 

between Irwin and Sibley halls. All 
those taking the principal parts a re 
members of Alpha Psi Omega or are 

selected l'rom the oratory departmc;, i,, 
There will be accompanying music by 
the college orchestra an atii"ral club, 
and full costuming of tM period . 

Another Arkansas girl who is in th e 
cast is Miss George Evelyn Cone of 
Portland, who will ply ,;Phoebe." ' 

.rn 
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Lindenwood Graduate 
of This Spring Who 

Plans Tour of Europe 

MISS GERTRUDE WEBB 
,$ID WHITIN~ l'HOfO 

M ISS GER'rRUDE "WEBB, daugh
t er or l\lr. and lllrs. F, C. 

vVebb a graduate of the sea30n' at 
Linde~wood Coll ege, will m ake a 
tou r of Europe this summ er wi t h 
her sister, Miss Lilli a n ,vebb. . 

Miss Vvebb figures In the commit• 
t ees tor the Llnd c nwood junior
senior prom Sa turday night and took 
th e l eading role Friday night Ill t _h e 

1 
college se n_i,or class play, ' 'Mr. Pim 
Passes By. 

Lindenwood Sophomores 
Win in Swimming Event 

Sophomores or Lindenwood Col
ege won the cup in the a nnu al 

m a r ath on swimming race1 Ip close 
competition with the freshmen. 
Highest points in the mee t, whic11 

included form swimming, p lunging. 
diving and race s, were won by B e> 1 • 
ty Howland of Dee Moines , Ia. Mar:v 
Dix of St. Louis came seco nd, B e t t~· 
Kelso of Grand Island, Neb. , ranked 
third, and there was a tie tor fourth 
between Adeline Bruba k er of 
Springfield, Ill., a nd Lucill e Kelt.,.
or Lakeview, Mich. 

• • L • ' \. 
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aSOCIETY 
Gives Recital 

ll(iss Susan· Patterson, 810 West 
Walnut street, was heard in an organ 
recital in Sibley Chapel at Linden· 
wood college, St. Charles, Mo., on 

, Tuesday afternoon, May 1. Miss Pat• 
terson is a Junior in the college and 
i~ a very talented mu sician, having 
previously been selected by members 

I of t he music faculty to assist in re• 
citals in both organ and p'iano. In I detail the program presented was : 
Sonata No. 3, C Minor ... . . Guilmant 

Allegro 
Adagio 

Will O' the Wi~p_,. .... 
Cantilena . . 

.. .. Nevin 
Salome 

March Pontificale . . . .. de la Tom belle 
Miss Patterson was assisted in her 

recital by Miss Dorothy Sutton of Lit• 
He Rock, Al . 

On June 1 Miss Patte rson will open 
a class in both piano and organ. She 

I will be remembered as a pupil ~f 
the late George Mortimer Brush of 
this city. 

Miss Virginia Ann Shrimp
ton took an appreciated part in 
a recent recital at Liridenwood 
College, St. Charles, Mo. in 
Roemer Auditorium, as assist
ing Miss Inez Patton, of Broken 
Bow, ,"\"eb., a season's graduate 
in oratory. Miss Shrimpton 
played three piano numbers 
opening the programme, afte; 
which Miss Patton read "The 
Show-Off", by George Kelly. 
Miss Shrirnpton's numbers 
were: 

ovelette, D maj9r .... , ........ .... . 
········· ····················- Schumann 

1/iennese._Dance, No. 1 ............. . 
........ '"' ., .. Friednian-Gartner 

The Banjo Picker .... • ... .:: . ..Rowell 



.""Kl&'lil7s Bitij, Ba.me~, ,:,retty fresljijiin, w o servea 
n1cun an11 ncer. Below, Clara. Clark,freshman of St. Joseph, Mo .. participated in the archery event. 

ea . 



• iHE 5T. "DUIS STAR 

LINDENWOOD GIRLS H. 

- --•••---~:.---=-- f') • ~ I 

The ra.mes, held 1. 'ril'ay, were hotly c·ont.est.ed, with the sopho-
mores nosing out the _ ··ors by a. single point. Upper left, Gertrude, 
:Webb, senior of St. Louis, ~-~ and M•• SerUiJnr .of . OdlD. W., col~ 
ofl!' the rurdJes;- - • -
-- _ ,,. .. .._ .. 



~oJ)hO~ore'."" iris Win in Athletic 7 
Carnival ·ot Lindenwood College 

Staged on Campus at St. Charles 
Marjorie Bright, Lois Borchers and Theresa 

Neubeiaer Prove Stars of Meet-· Kath• 
erine Palmer la First in Archery. 

BY 'TED DREWES. 
. . One of the most closely-contested athletic meets ever staged in this 

v1cmity resulted yesterday when the girls o! Lindenwood Collegl! in st. 
C!;harles )1eld their annual event. More than 100 • pretty girls competed 
in !he nineteen different contests, with the sophomores nosing out the 
seniors by a single point for first lumors. 

It was not until the final event, --=-----:=------
the baseball game, wa.s held w1til of 
the sophomores were declared win- Mlltlrecl Henne" '.'. Gertrude Webb, 
ners. The score until that event ~~ ' -ind Berni<;e Ed· 
stood, sophomores • 60, seniors 59 l wards won ephant walk. 'lbe 
uniors 55 and freshmen 29. Th~ :senior-sophomore ~mae ob-

team composed of sophomores and stacle .race, .· while . unlors 
seniors nosed out the juniors and triumphed in the •• h'o"1. 
freshmen, 7-5, making the final event. The seniors won the··,~
score: sophomores 65, seniors 64 yard relay, the potato race nd 
juniors. 55 and freshmen 29. ' the dancing event. 

There were three outstanding The tug-of-war betweea Ille 
stars of the meet: Marjorie Bright sophomore-seniors and ··tremmlh-
junior; Lois Borchers, sophomore' juniors resulted in a •• number of 
and Theresa. Neubeiser, junior. ' skinned elbows and bruised bod~es; 

Lois showed her heels to the field Instead of stopping when the fi rst 
in the 50-yard dash and in the girl on tf1e freshman-junior team 
60-ya_rd hurdles. She was expected h~d been pull~d across the line, the 
to win the high jwnp, but Ruth wmner., . co11tmued to tug until 
Bullion .. a jw1ior, surprised by win- every one 'of their opponents had 
ning this event haodily, 1 been dragged over the marl.:. 

Athletic Director Eschbacher 
stated after the final event that 
yesterday's meet was one of the 
best in which the LindenwOod girls 
ever participated. • There was a 
large num~r o! entries and a. large t 
crowd on hand, 

Marjo.ric Bright Sta.rs. 
. Marjorie Bright won the putting 
contest in golf and, paired with 
Garnett Thompson, easily proved 
the class of the tennis tourney. 
ttelen Baker won the golf driving 
contest. 

Miss Neubeiser won in the dis- •' 
cus throw and also the basketball 
throw. Garnett Thompson also 
showed to advantage il1 the bas
ketball throw. 

The archery event, in which each 
girl shot 11il1e a1Tows, proved to be 
the most . il1teresti11g one on t11e 
program. Katherine Palmer, a 
sophomore, surprised by winning 
this event. She had four bulls
eyes out of her nine attempts. the 
large gallery applauding noisily 
after every :;hot. 

Jane Everett annexed five points 
for the sophomores by winning the 
javelin throw. 

The sophomores showed the re
sult of much practice in the angle
worm relay. The girls composilig 
the team were Margaret Gardner, 
Dorothy Alley, Mary Bachrach, 
Mary Lucille Williams, Jane 
Everett and Mar Dix. 

l 
.......... __ ._ __ _ 

~ay 11, 1928. 

'·ish Opet 
' 

Sophomores Capture 
Track Meet Honors 

at Lindenwood College 
At th e annual track meet of Lin 

de nwood College Wednesday v ictory 
was d ec lared for the sop homores, 
the class r ecord of po1n~s running 
as fo llows : Sophomores, 65; s eniors, 
C4-; juniors, 55; freshn1 e n. · 29. 

In the baslrnt-ba ll throw the 
j un ior s , represented by Garnet 
Thompson of Beckley, W. V ., and . 
Theresa Neubeisser o( St. Charles, 
gained fir s t . 

In the a.ngl e ,vorm race, with six 
g irls from each class, the sopho-
1nores ,von. 

T-~ discus throw was won b y 
'.!'he a Neu beisser with Luc ille 
Kelly of Gra nd I sl a nd, Neb., second, 
and Ga rne t Thompson, third. 

Gertrude Webb of St. Louis got 
first place tn the elephant walk ; 
Margaret Gardine r of St. LO \l ,ec• 
o nd, and J ean Whitn ey of; a ha, 
third . ' 

Juniors t ook the golf• ,match and 
sophomores cam e second. 

The senior-sophomore team won 
t h e obstacle race , the tug of war 
a nd the baseball gam e , 7-5. The 
w h eelba rrow r ace was t a ken by the 
j unjors. 

Ruth Bullion of LltUe Roe~ Ark., 
wo n the running high jump. In the 
jave lin throw the winner was J ane 
Everett of Albia, Ia. 

. The 50-yard dash went to . Lois 
, Borchers of Champaign, Ill. ; Ger-

! rude Webb was second, an d Luella 
Todd of St. Lou is . third. 

. • The baseball throw was ti ed for 
by the se niors a nd juniors. T e nnis 
honor! went to th e junior class, 
take-n ~ Garn et Thompson a nd 
Marjorie · Brig ht of Wichita 1',alls, I 
Texas. • 

Dancing went to the seniors and 
a rchery to th e soph om or es. 

Hurdl es :went to Lois Borchers, 
Alease vVilso of Oklahoma City, sec
ond, a nd Ruth Bullion, third . 
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MI SS DA RAYE~, daughter oe 
' Judge nnd Mrs . Samuel W. 
Hayes, 1n ·west Fourteenth street , 
who is nttenc1ing Llndenwood college 

. at st. Charles, Mo., r ecently ap-. 
1,eared In a one-act play, "Brothers 
in Arms," presented by the dramatic 
art class oe the collei;e. Mi ss Hayes 
had the role of Charlie Henderson, · a 
bacln\"oods type from the Canadian 
Rockies. She a lso has been included 
in the cast for the annua l commence-

' m ent play, "Shakespeare's ".\s You 
Like It," which will be produce in ·\ 
an out-door setting. The ·character-of 
Adam will be ta ken by Miss •Hayes. 
During her two years a t college she 
has ta l,en a n active part in many 
extra-t' urricular activities. Miss 
Hayes is a lso a member of the Ok
la homa club a t the school. Her worl, 
is receiving favorable recognitiOP 

lX.l. * ~ 

'B-LJJ~; </ 

() ,. - / ·~ ~ J ,rt °11 
, ~- - - --· t I 

M'lss Harrfet L ic\gleiJJ'i~gl~f{i 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-I. • . 1 he' will 
sail for Europe, whe1 e s 
epe d the euJmmerM. ies I id.die will 

rly in une, ., d 
be raduated from Lindenwooi-

coll ge, wheh r.e 11ti,:~f2 ! __ 
8
8'

8
~n 

de of t e a 1~ oc54, , es 
a~d tor of Li l -w Mis& Liddle 
th~ co ge annua • &JlT'lrith 
wll t,g_u Gustav~Jember of Miss ,.._ene • • . 
the J,JndenwJ>od !acuity. 

Lindenwood Mothers' Day. 
Mothers' Day will be observed in 

a new manner by Lindenwood Col
lege, Sunday night at 6 :30 o'clock, 
in Roemer Auditorium. Miss Kath
ryn Platt Walker, a sen ior, has 
written a symbolical play, depicting 
the spirit of motherhood the world 
around. The college vesper choir, 
under the direct ion of Miss Cora N. 
Edwards, will sing a musical accom
paniment, and Miss Lucia P. Hutch
ins will direct the scenes. The part 
of "mother" is to be taken by Miss 
Abigail Holmes, daughter of George 
C. Holmes of St. Louis. H er "chil
t'lren" in the home are Misses Jean 
Whit ney and Jean Cameron. A 
"grandfather," Miss Ginevra Jor
genson , and a "sandman," Miss Isa
bel Graeser, will be with t his little 
family, viewing the children of other 
lands who pass in review, lmp~
sonated 1)y Misses Virginia Stanford, 
Pauline Byol, Alice MacLe~ Iola 
Wolfori,, ' !-'ranees Wachter, Helen 
Davis, Frances Thatch, Louise 'll'l'lft• 
ble, t,0rraine Mehl, Helen Leonard 
and · Elizabeth Thomas. 

' Lindenwood ... Girls 
Hold AnnualM,et 

...!.....----·· ' .. . 

Interesting Events' ;;,n Pro
gram Today at 

St. Charles. 

Lindenwood College wiJI hold its 
annual athletic meet this afternoon 
at St. Charles. There are a number 
of star girl athletes In the meet, so 
that interesting events are prom
ised. 

·The main events are: 50-yard 
. dash, 60-yard hurdles, javelin throw, 
discus throw, high jump, 400-yard 
relay and also • basketball, baseball, 
golf, tennis, dancing, archery and. 
class events. 

CoJlege Prom. 
The senior class, which contains 

forty-three members, will be enter
tained by the juniors a,t Lindenwood 
College, May 12, !tt the annual ju
nior-senior prom, with Dr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Roemer presiding. For this 
one occasion all the men friends of 
the girls are Invited and the dinner 
dance is a festive n.ffair . St. Louis 
girls in the two classes, who will be 
at the prom are Misses Marion 
Kaiser, Erma. Meier, Esther Schu
macher, Lewella Todd, Gertrude 
Webb, Helen Oliver Hook and 
Kathryn Crowder. 

SOPHOM SWIMMERS . : • 
WIN A'f .UNDENWOOD 

Th,.o So::>homores BCored a. cloBtr 
victory O\·er the freshmen in U1 c: 
annual swimming marathon A.t 

Linden wood College. In the · point 
ra nkings, whic h Included for~ 
swimming, plunging, diving and 
races, Betty Howland, Des ?,Ioi rye_l'!1 
was first; Mai·y Dix, St. Louis-, 
second; Betty Kelso, GrAA:4 Island, 

' Keb., third; Adeline " Brubaker, 
Sp ringne_Id, III., and Lucl ile K elW, 
Lakevie'w, Mich., tied for fourth. 

-.-------
'l'he K a nsas Cit y L indenwood 

coll ege .Club, of which l\lrs. Wal
lace E . Go(f Is president, gave Its 
a nnual luncheon yesterday, with 
I he pr~hie•nt cf Lindell\VOOU, Dr 
John L. 'ltoeme~ guest of honor. 



Miss Abiga il Holmes, da ughter 
or George C. Holmes of 5554 Cham
b erla in avenue,' will enact the · part 
o f "Mother, " in· an origina l m\1-
s lca l playlet !or Mother's d a y at 
L indenwood College, in Roe m er 
Auditorim, i', tonig ht a t 6 :30 
o'clock. The author of this v es
per program is Miss K athryn Platt I 

I 
Wallcer, a senior. It conta ins about 
20 characters, and pres ents the 
t ypical mother "In the garden of 
home," watchful over h er children .' 
"The service is to be given under 
the auspices ot the college v esper 
choir, with Miss Cor a N . Edwards, 
dlrectol o! the c hoir, and Miss 
Lucia P. , Hutchins , di r ector of 
scen es. 

B esid es .. Mother" there w ill b e 
a " g irl1~ nd "boy ," in1ner ~nn ~tted 

r esp ectively bi." Miss J ean Whitney 
a nd Miss J ean Ca m eron. Th ere 
w ill be a "grartrfath e r ," Miss Gi
nerYa _Jorgenson , a nd a "sand
man," l\liss Isabel G raeser. Chil
dren of other la nds are t o appear, 
as foll ows: Eskimo, V irginia Stan
f ord ; India n, P a ulin e Buol; Scot
la nd . Alice MacL ean ; Japa n, 
F ran ces W achter; Holla nd, Dor
oth y Sutton, Viol a '\.Volfort . a n d 
H elen D a v is ; Spain , Frances 
Thate]} : Gypsy, Louis e Trimble ; 
Egypt , L orra ln Mehl; France, H el
en Leonard and E lizabeth Thom as. 

,."'l"': 
n CoUegO:) 

c to ve11pera ' 
or of' .mot, i,.day n 
6:3()· otc1ock mer .A.uil um. 
A. 11lay wrl by M in K a thryn 
P la tt W a lker, a. sen i0» fl•om •Au rora, 
Mo., wjll introdq°ce "children o f 
o ther \anda,'' w\10 will pas in re-
view before "Mothe1·, ]4iss Abigail 
Hotme• Qf St. Louis la to be the 
11y 1111:>oltcll.1 " Motht1r." O the1•11 In the 
p lay are: 1\1\si;es J ealt Whitney, 
J ea n Came1·011, I ~Vl'fl. Jorgeusen 
ll.lld I llilb el GraNli:f ,, ;From. oth er 
lands the impe1,so~s will be: 
Esk imo, Virgin la Stanf o1·d; India n, 
P a u lin e B uol; Scotland , Alice Mac 
L ean ; J a pa n. Fra nces , Vacht e r ; 
Holla nd, Doroth y $ut t on, Viola 
'\Volfor t and Hole n Davis; Spain, 
Frances Thatch; G y psy, Louise 
T1·imble ; E gypt, Lor raine Mehl ; 

j l<, r o.n ce, Iiele~ L eon a rd a nd Eliza -
beth Tho1uD. .,... • 

The d of seen !II! '!,Ilss 
Lucia ll Ins of .!llse c11·at or y 
de])a.ttm Ml41J orll. N . Ed-
ward i,. 'ofl".the .. bo.ir, I 

- -- - ~ • 

\ LINDENWOO-;;- s;~DENTS 
WILL GIVE RECITAL 

Mlsa Virginia Brown of Nickerson, 
:kau., and Mis s Kathleen Crisweli ot 
Gra ha!DI' T ex., a r e t o give a p iano 
a n d violln recital, Tuesday after
noon at 4 :45 o 'clock , at L indenwood 
Colle,g-e In R oemer Auditorium, as
sis t ed by Miss Fra n ces W a chter, ac
companist. Miss Brown Is comp let
ing her p iano w ork, a nd Miss Cr is
well has specialized in v ioli n. Their 
numbers fo llow: 
Prelude a nd F'ug ue, B F lat Major . . B ach 

1 Sona t a , Op. 31 , E F'la t Major .. Beethoven 
1 Scherzo. Allegrett o Vivace- • 

Miss Brown. , 
Concerto, No. 1. .. . . .. ...•.• , . .. Acoolay 

Miss Crlewell. ·, '· 
If I Were a Bird . . ... . . . ... .. .'.Hensett 

J Serenata. . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . D'Albert 
R omance • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • T sch&fkowsky 

l'iU ss Brown. 
Sa r a.bande •.•. . ..... . . • . .•.... , Bohm 
P relude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Massenet 
Hungaria n Da nce . . . . . . . . . . . • H a esche 

Miss Cri swell. 

Many y oun l{ men In college clrc1ea 
In St. Lou!■ accept ed Invitation• for 
the junior senior p rom at Lin den
w ood College la st n ig ht. There was 
a dinner, follow ed by dancin g In 
Butler Gym. The junlora, about se•
enty In number, w ere hosts to t he 
seniors and each young irlrl had 
a. man' gues t. The affair w as the 
prelude t o a number of i est!Yltle11 
to r t he forty -t h r ee 1enlora ot Lln
denwood, one of the' most Important 
of JVhioh will be the annual senior 
luncheon to be given by Presiden t I 
a nd Mrs. John L. Roemer, Ba.turday, 
a t the Missouri Athletic Association. 



To Play Mothe, 
Part in Vesper . 

Service Drama \ 

M LSS ABIGAIL HOLMES or 5.554 
Ch a mberlain avenue will play 

the part or " Mother," in a· unique I 
pres e n ta tion of "The Symbol ot All 
Moth e rhood ," a musical vesper serv
ice dra ma by M iss Kathryn Platt 
,va lker , a s tudent, to be presented 
a t Linden wood CollegP. tonight at ; 
6 :30 o 'clock in Roemer Auditorium . I 
O~ ~fro~:~~Il;~t~~ ~;• P~~~. •~~ltf~:~1~: i 
logue s hows "Mother a lways wait
in g· to expla in what Is not clear, and 
to w a t c h over us, iis leev or a wake, 
whe t h e r the c hild be brovrn or 
w h ite , hea th·en or Christian. " 

In this vespe r progra m, th e c har
a ct er s o r ch il dren at home will be 
tak e n by Misses J ea n 'Whitn e y and 
J ea n Cameron, with Miss Ginevra 
.To r g eu son as "Grandfa th e r" and 
l\fi s s Isabel Graeser a s " Sa.ndrna n." 
Oth er couhtri es' children wi ll b e im
person a;t ed as folio : Eskimo, Vir
g in ia Stanford ~ldl.ll; ·p a uline Buol ; 
Scot la nd • Allefl[ <f ea n; J a pan, 
F ra nces 'waetrt r '.Hol la nd, Doroth y 
S u t to n , V iola- W-Olfort a nd H el e n D a
v is; S po in, , Ji~ranc.es Th a t ch: Gypsy , 
L ouise Trhnbl e 1 Egypt, Lorra ine 

I ehl: Fra n ce, H el e n Leonard a nd 
E l izn b e th Thomas. 

~l -~ ./ 1h ~ r 
UNDENWooo COLLEGE CLUB 
T?ie~~~~ ANNUAL 'LUNCHEON 

of the St. Louis Linden 
wood Colleg -
A e Club, Of Which l\frs 

rthur I( • 

h r ueger i s president WIJJ 
ave their a ' 

nnuaJ lunch eon at Li 
denwood C n-
President oJlege today, as f:l"Ue,s_te ot 

and Mr 

\VEJm ~ITY DAII.Y SENTIINEL, &TUB.DAY, :MAY 12, 1&2S 
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:LINDE 

st. Charles, Mo. , May 12 ·-M:188 

Marcia Wallace, of Webb City, baa 
been •appointed for the important 

role of "Charles" in Lindenwood 

college's commencement cast of "Aa 
You Like It," for the night of. M&7 

26, on the campus at St. Charles. 

\ The Lindenwood chapter of Alph• 
Psi Omega, national dramatl r-

nity, is putting on the outaoor o-

duction of Shakespeare's co Y, 

with a stage setting of the ~tttul 

grove bf.l!ween Irwin a nd Sibley· 
1 h a lls. All 'those taking the p'rtnci

pal pa rts are members of Alpha . Psi 

Omega or a re selected from the ora

tory devartm'ent. There will be ac

compa nying music by the college or

chestra a nd choral club , a nd full 

costuming of the period. 
The play is to conclude the day 

after the May Queen, Miss Betty,' 

Birch, of Toledo, 0 ., has been 

crowneli in the '\ate afternoon amid 

pageantry and music. 
Two other Missouri girls who are 

in the cast a r e Miss Helen Hansman, 

of Bucklin, who takes the. part of 
" LeBeau" and Miss Halcyon lJ\trch 

of Carterville , who wJU ~ pJay 

"Jacques DeBois." 

~ ~✓-- , 1J ,f_, 'htw-,,, ~ I 'f, 
MIS:S 0 WILSON _SINGS I 

IN STUDIO RECITAL 
1;"1,j: 

Miss Ernestine Wilson, of this 
city, daugMer of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Wilson, sang in a studio 
1·ecital at Lindenwood Co1lege 
last Thursday afternoon. 

The recital was given by Miss 
Cora · Edwards, head of •the Lin
deriwood voice department. Miss 

'Wijson sang two numbers which 
wer~ __ greatly enjoyed. They were 
"The' Morning--is Calling" , Ter
ry) and "Polly Wilis" .(Arne). 

This ends Miss Wilson's first 
yeai, at Lindenwood and she has 
made consid-erable advancement 

·h r voi' • :wo.rk~ --~---•' 
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TART LITTLEJOI 
A VERSATILE ATHLETE 

B V a St aff Photographer . 
Lois Borchers -was one of the leading point scorers in the intra

mural meet at Llndenwood College laat week. She placed in the high 
jump -d won the 50-yard dash and the 60-yard hurdle event. She la a 
sophomore and her home Is In Decatur, DI. 
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rQIJn- 1 o.. , ('~_ 
'llili,x a L ea ding Role. - Miss 

Jane White, of Ot ta'fla, Is sched
uled for the im portant . 1"ole of 
the "Duke" in Linden.wood Col
lege's commencem ent cast of "As 
You Like It," fo r the night, of 
May 26, on t he campus at St. 
Charles, Mo. T he Lindeuwood 
chapter of Alphs1, Psi Omega, na
tiona l dramatic fra ternity, iii at
tempting the production of 
Shakespeare 'i; •comedy, o~t • of 
doors, with a stage set ting of the 
beautiful grove between Irwin 
and Sibley halls. All those tak
ing the principa l r oles are mem
bers of Alpha Psi or a re seJl)cteq 
from the oratory d epart1nent. 
·There will be accompanying mu
sic by the college orchestr.a . and 
choral' ·e1ab, and fun · costuming
of the period. The play is to cop.
elude the day, aftei: ·:the !,lay 
Queen, Miss Betty Birch ,of To
ledo, 0., has been crowned in the 
late after noon amid -»ageantqij 
and music. ' ' 

At the a n nual ~k meet held re
cently by students of Llndenwood Col 
lege, St. Charles, Mo., Miss Ruth Bu l
lion of Li t tle Rock, won the high Jump 
event. Miss Bu lllon also will t ake part 
In the commencemen t play to be p ro
duced on the college campu s t he nigh t 
or May 26. She Is a da u ghter of Mr. 
anct Mrs . Bru ce T . Bullion 2804 I zard 
st reet. ' 

... . ... , J 

The annua l luncheon for the 
senior class at Linden wood Collegp • 
will be given on Saturday at t11d 
Missouri Athletic Association by 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. John L. RoEmer. 
Porty- three young vwmen will be 
graduated. Miss Virginia Sue 
Campbell of Bolling Green, l\fo. , is 
president of the sen ior class. 
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Dorothy Meyer in 
, Shakespearean Play 
I • . . 
I Miss Dorothy Lou Meyer. of Ne-

\ 

braska City. has been na med fo r . 
t he: role of "Corin," in Linden w~od 
Coli'ege's commencement cast of As ' 

\ y Like I t " fo r the nigh t of May 
I OU t St !l 26, on the college_ campus a • 

I Ch~·les, Mo. The Lmdenwood chap-
. ter of Alpha Psi Omega, nat10nal 
I dramatic fraternity. is . attemptm g 
I the production out of d oors of 
\ Shakespeare's comedy, with t he 
I stage setting' of t he beau tiful grove 
' between Irwin and Sible:¥ halls. All 

\

1 those taking t he principal par ts a re 
members of Alpha Psi Omega or a re 
'selected from t he oratory depart -

! m.ent. There will be accompanym g 
m usic by the college orchestra a nd 

j choral club, and f ull costummg of 
. t he pen od. . . I 
\ Another Nebraska girl 111 the _cast \ 

\ 

is Miss Lucille K elly of G1 and 
I sla nd, who will play t he part of j 

' '·William,." \ 

I 
'The play is to conchtde t he day 

after the May Queen. Miss Bet ty I 
Birch of Toledo. 0 ., has been cro:-111- , 

I
¢ rn . the .- late aftel'noon anucl 
pagea.ii~ and music. 

I 

Lindenwood Club. 
The St. Louis Linden woocj. College 

Club was t he guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
John L. Roemer a t luncheon Mon
day a t the college:· · The r etiring 
president, Mrs. W. K . ·Roth , pre
sided. Mrs. Loraine Thompson B~:--
1ero had charge of t he ))rograin .for 
;he day, cho<ii;ing for he!" t heme an 
1.irplaoe story, "The Spirit of Lin
denwood." Toasts repi·esenting ' the 
Wing of Inspiration and the Wing 
of Fearlessness were responded to 
by Miss Janet Stine and Miss Ann 
Petri , and an interesting t aik . was· 
given by Dr. Roemer. 

The new officers were then in
stalled- Mrs. Ar.thur Krueger , presi
dent; Miss J ane t S tine, first vice 
president; Mrs. Clarence L. Becker, 
second vice president; Mrs. John G. 
Vogt, recording secretary ; Miss Ann 
Petri, ""corresponding secretary ; Mrs. 
L. T . ·'Bernero, treasurer, and Miss 
Laura Ellwanger, auditor. 
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Bucklin Girl Honored. 
Miss Helen Hansman of Buck-

lin is <;ast for the rol e of "Le 
Beau" in Lindenwood College's ' 
commencement play, "As You 
Like It," for the night of May 
26, on the ciampus at St. ~harles, 
Mo. The Lindenwood chapter 
of Alpha Psi Omega, national 
dra matic frat ernity, is attempt
ing the production out of doors 
of Shakespeare's comedy, with a 
stage sett ir'lg of t he beautiful 
grove between Irwin and Sibley 
halls. All those taking the prin
cipal roles are members of Al- 1 
pha Psi Omega or are selected 1 
from the oratory department . l 
'l'here will be accompanying_ mu
Ric by the coll ege orchestra and , 
choral club, and "fu]l costm· ing 
of the per iod. 

The play is to conclude the 1 
day followin g t he crownin g of 1 
th~ May Queen, Miss Bet ty Birch 
of Tole<lo, 0., in the lat e aft er- , 
noon amid pageantry and music. 

Andther Missouri girl in t he ' 
main cast is Miss Marcia Wallace 
0f Webb City, who is t o t ake the 

• p t of "Charles," Miss Hal
cyon .Burch of Carterville, Mo., 
appears in the cast 1as "Jacques 
DeBois." t 

t 

Miss ucille Kelly, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr11. William Kelly, of this city, 
has been named for t he role of-"Wil
liam" in Lindenwood college's com-

1 
mencement cast of "As You Like It", 
to_ be }?resented on t he college campus 
at St. Charles, Mo., on the evening 
of Saturday, Ma.y 26. •The Linden
wood chapter of ~lpha Psi Omega, 
national dramatic fraternity, is at
tempting t he production of Shakes
peare's comedy out of doors; with a 
stage setting of a beautiful grove as 
a background. Another Nebraska girl 
in the cast is Miss Dorothee Lou Mey
er, of Nebraska City, whose part will 
be that of "Corin". The play is to 
conclude t he day after the May Queen, 
Miss :Betty Birch, of Toledo, o., has 
been crowned in the late afternoon 
amid pageantry and music. 

IN LINDENWOOD CAS'l' . , 

Two~spcr County Girls Wilt • 
Parr 'in Commencement PlaY" J., 

St. Charles, Mo., May 14.-Miss 
Halcyon Burch, • of Carterville, has 
,been named for the role of "Jacques 
DeBois" in Lindenwood college's com
mencement cast of "As You Like _ It" 
for the night of May 26, on the col
lege campus at St. Charles, l\'Io. The 
Lindenwood chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omeg;i, national dramatic fraternity, 
is accomplishin,g the production out of 
doors of Shfkespeare's comedy, with 
a stage setbng of the beautiful grove 
between !twin and Sibley halls. All 

' those taking the principal parts are 
members of Alpha Psi Omega or are 
selected from the oratory department. 
There will be accompanying music. by 
the college orchestra and choral club, 
and full costuming of the period. 

Other Missouri girls who are in the 
cast are Miss Marcia Wallace, of 
Webb City, who takes the part of 
''Charles," and Miss Helen Hansman, 
of Bucklin, who will play "LeBeau." 

The play is to be given at 8 p. m., 
after the late afternoon ceremony of I 
crowning the May Queen, Miss Birch, 1 
of Toledo, Ohio. i 

f 

j )_ YVLL1 .J 

I 7 
E n.lel'tain s I,indenwood, Clnl>. 

T·l;e St. Louis Linden,;c~ Col
lq;e Club was'the guest of D r': ·~d 
)lrs. John L . Roemer at I~b"~n 
.\londay at t h e college. The 'rMir
ing prC's ide n l, llfrs. W. K. Roth, 
presided. M r s. Loraine Thompson 
Hernero had charge of Ll-te program 
ro~ the day, choosing for her theme 
:, 11 airplane sto 1·y, ' 'The Spirit o f 
I . indenwood.· ' Toasts representing 
'he wing or lns piration and th e 
, ing o [ F ar lessness were re

sponded to lly Miss .J anet Stine a nd 
_\ifss Ann P e tri. a nd an interesti ng 
tu lk was gh·en by Dr. Roemer .. ,. 

'.rhe n ew of fic ers were then in
stalled. ) l rs. Arthur Krueger, 
p l'esident ; :Miss .Janet Stine, first 
, ice J r esit.lent; Mrs. Cla rence Beck
P r , s cond Yice presiden t; Mrs. 
.Jo h n G. Vogt, recording secretary; 
.'.lli s s Ann Petri, correspondl,ng 'l!ec
l'v ta r)'; Mrs. L . T . B ernero, trea.s
\11" i·; :\li~s Laura Ellwanger , au-
1li tdr. 



U~-~ ,r . 
----
HDIE ECONOMICS STUDENTS 

PREPARING TO GRADUATE 
Dcp1oo stmtions :In Plannlng,. Cook

Ing and ~c1·vlng Dlnnc1· Nec
cssai•y J;,0 1· Honors. 

Women's col,eges all over the 
counlry are feat uring, .t h is week. 
specia l m enus and special luncheon 
and dinn er events arranged by the 
m embers of their h ome economics 
classes. 

For Instance the girls of th e 
l:ome econ omics department o f 
Llndenwood College. Each of Lhe 
girls of the class acts as h ostess, 
wa itress and helper a t a d iffere nt 
d inner, t hree gi r ls co-opera tin; at 
each party. 

'l'he hostess is enti rely r espon
sible foL• h er d in ner . She plans 
th e menu, works ou t the color 
sch eme and cooks t h e v ia nds. The 
only r estriction put upon her is 
that the price of the meal must 
b ; within a r easonable sum. al
though no defin ite maximum limit 
Is set. 

Among the home economics pu
pils w ho received h onorable m en
tion in this contest was Be~ r ly 
Faun t Le R oy, w})() a r ranged a 
green and • white lunch eon with 
pink sweet peas a nd green vines 
as t able embellishmente. 1'h1! fol
lowing m enu was ser ved : 

Spring canape 
Lamb chops, t artare sauce 

Green peas in timbles 
Parsley potatoes 

Hot rolls 
Cucumber boat salad 

Cheese straws 
L emon sherbet 

White cake Nuts Mints 
Coffee 1 

A yellow and wh ite dinner served 
by Miss F rances W are wa,s h ighly 
complimented by the judges. Yel
low tea roses a nd a mber glass ac
cessories and yellow candles car
r ied out t he color scheme. '.rhe 
particularly inviting menu f ollows: 

Grapefruit baskets 
Crown lam b r oast 

Asparagus. Hollandaise sauce 
Diced pota toes 

Hot rolls 
Celery Olives 
Cucumber jelly salad 
Pistach io ice cream 

Gold cake 
Salted nuts Mints 

Coffee 
A savory chick en dinner with 

red and whi te as the predominant 
decorative color scheme was chos
en by Miss Beatrice Oliphant for 
h er contribution. 

Her men u follows: 
Crab meat cocktail 

F r ied chicken 
c auliflower. creamed p otatoes 

Radish r osett es 
Hot rolls 

Stra wberry lee 
Stuffed tomato salad 

Waf ers 
Marshma llow f luff 

White ca k o 
Salted nuts Mints 

Cotree 
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Washington Girl in . 
.. Li,idei,wood Colleae: · 

, ; Serves Course -D1 

St. Charles, Mo., May 14.-Mlss 
Dorothy Taylor , of Washing ton, has 
been one of the home economics stu 
dents a t Llndenwood college, St 
Charles, Mo., whose class course In
volved t1le prepara tion and serving ·of 
a full 4-lner, unaided as to menu ex-· 
cept b studen t hel per. She ent er
tained three guests a t a la te spring 
dinner in the h ome suite of the eco. 
nomlcs depar tment. 

Her dinner, daintily served wllh 
ta ble decora tion of sweet peas, con
sti tu ted four courses and was though t 
ou t beforehand so as to be limited to 
a modera te cost. It fo llows: 

Shrimp Cocktail 
Sirloin Steak with Mushi'oom Sauce 
Hot Rolls , French Eried ta toes 

New Phs . 
Asparagus Sall).d wltli Gheilse· Straws 

Stra wberry Ice-crea m 
N uts Mints Coffee 
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THE STERLING SUN 

NEWS PROM LINDENWOOD 

Miss Charlotte Lehrack, a fr esh
man in the Public School Music 
department of Lin denw ood College, 
St Charles, Missouri , sang v ery 
beautifully in a r ecital presented by 
the pupils of Miss Cor a N. Edwards 
one of the voice instructors of the 

college, on Thursday, May 10th. 
She sang "Now sleeps the Cri,m.son 
Petal", by Quilter. Miss Lehrack 
has taken part in numerous musical 

: I affairs at the college. She was one 
of a group w ho recently sang at the 
Presbyterian church at Webster 
Groves, Missouri, and h a s sung w i th 
groups of g irls in many places. 
Miss L ehrack has a lovely contralto 
voice. 
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ORTLAND GIRL HAS 
IMPORTANT ROLE 

Miss Geo~e Evelyn Co e, of Port
land, has oeen named for the role of 
"Phoebe" in Lindenwood College's 
commencement cast of "As You Like 
It" for the night o'f May 26, on the 
college campus at St. Charles, Mo. 
The Lindenwood chapter of Alpha 
Pesi Omega, national dramatic fra
ternity, will put on the production 
out of doors of Shakespear e's comedy, 
with a stage setting of the beautiful 
grove between Irwin and Sibley halls. 
All those taking t he principal parts 
are members of Alpha Pesi Omega or 
are selected from the oratory de
partment. There will be accompany
ing music by the college orchestra 
ar. j choral club, and full costuming 
of the period. 

. The play is to be given in the even
ing at 8 o'clock, after the ceremony 
of crowning the May Queen, who is 
Miss Betty Birch of T6ledo, Ohio. 

Another Arkansas girl taking a 
part in "As You Like It" is Miss 
Marjorie Sm1th, of Siloam Springs, 
who will play "Amiens." 

,;whde~~ood Co llege gave its an

nt:a senior lunche on today at the 

Missouri Athletic Association. R ev. 
and Mrs . John L . R o em er wer e 
hosts to the 43 members of t he 
senior. class. 

SPARTA GHtL IN 
MUSICAL RECI,,TAL 

Miss Silva Snyder, P.ia,plft.. In Diffi• 
cult Program at Lindenwood 

Miss Silva Snyder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Snyder of this city, 
who ''is finishing her Senior year at 
Lindenwood College, St. Char~es, 
Mo., appeared in her Senior ~ec1tal 
·in Roemei. auditorium at Linden
wood last Th ursday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Snyder, Mrs. M. J. 
Delaney and Miss Madge Wilson, of'. 
this city, wer e present. 

Miss Snyder will recei:ve a Bache-
lor of Music degree at the time of.: 

I 
her grad'Uation on May 29th. Ac
cording to a dispatch from Linden
wood to the News-Plaindealer, Miss 
Snyder leaves a most SP.lendid record 
of musical ability in that- department 
of the college. H er recital numbers 
last Thursday evening revealed a. 
r are versatility of expression and a 

, splendid techni(lue. _ 
(Her program numbers, all played: 

from m emory, consisted of Pr~lude 
and Fugu e, D. Major (Boch) ,; 
Sona ta , E . Minor, Allegro Moderato,. 
Andante Molto, Alla Menuetto, Molto 
Allegro (Grieg ) ; Etude No. 7, C 
Ma:ior (Chopln ) ; Etude No. U , F" 
Minor (Chopin); Japa nese Sunset. 
(:Deppen); Uncle R emus (B . . Rubin
stein); Concerto, D Minor Allegro, 

\ A. Rubinstein). 

LlND ENWOOD COLLEGE CLUB. 
L inden wood College was the p la ce 

of m eeting Monda y, May 14 of the 
St. Loi1is L i'ndenwood Coll ege Club. 
Th e m embers of the club a rr i ved in 
th e m orning, in time f or th e cha p ~J 
exercises, and r emained for lunch - ' 
eon, leaving in the early af t ernoon. 
At lun c heon the toastmistress, Mrs. 

I
L . D. Bernero, i n troduced the spea k
e r s, Mi ss Jan et S tine, Mis s Anna 
Petri, a nd the college pres id e nt, Dr. 
Joh n L . Ro emer. Th e s ubj ec ts c,f 

I th ei r talks wer e, r espectively, "In
sp ira ti on,' ' ''Fearlessnes s'' a nd " The 
P ilot." Th e r etiring pres id ent, Mrs. 
vV. K . R oth, introdu ced the n ew of
ficers f or the com ing term : Mrs. 
Arthur Krueger, p i'es ident; Miss 
Jan e t Sti n e, fir s t v ice p resid ent; 
Mi ss A imee Beck et, second vice 
president ; Mrs. L. O. Bern ero , treas
ure r ; Mi ss A. L . Petri, correspon d - , 
ing s ecretary, a nd Mrs. J. G. Vogt, 
r ecor d in g secre t a ry. The r e w e r ~ 
forty m embers p resent, and they 
were g i.ve n into the h a nds o f the 
se ni ors, w h o wore th ei r c lass bla ze r ~ 
a nd escor ted the c lu b membe rs t o 
a ll the new ,and old n ooks and cran 
ni es of the campus. 
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DETROIT GIRL WINS j 1 

HONOR AT COLLEGE 

-Photo by v\'hiting, St. Louis, Mo. 
Miss MARGARET FAGG. 

Miss Fagg, of Detroit, has been 
named for the role of "Cella" in 
Lindenwood college's commence
ment cast of "As Y ou Like It" for 
the night of May 26, on the college 
campus at St. Charles, Mo. The 
Lindenwood chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omega, n ational dramatic frater
n ity, is to produce Shakespeare's 
comedy out of doors. 

The play is to be given In the 
evening at 8 o'clock, after the late 
a fternoon ceremony of crowning 
the May Queen, Miss Betty Birch, 
of Toledo, o. 

-College, . 
ass 

lnstitutio 

Pres.id~~ b~ 
to ·Make ,·. 

·merit 

~ U) 
t1l<; merrymakers according to an 
old F .re11ch reel; English Maypole 
dancef's, ·' vlith music of "Bluff King 
Hal." and the recessional Will b e 
~"Triumphant Procession" t fl'om 
"Alda," by Verdi. Mls.'!811'' .~)J11ra 
Eschbach and Gene Gustavus ol' \hl! 
faculty w ill direct the May .,J)a.y, 

Lindenwood College is enter- and the pianists will , I),, Mlsse, 
ing upon its second century of com- Frances Wachter and ATl• jlet-
mencement exercises with the four ton. 
days• program wl)ich begins next Llndenwood's " Players" are now 

.Satu r d>ty. Th e 101st class 'will leave Jlsted In the national fraternity, 
the college portals Tuesday, May 29, Alpha. Psi Omega. Their produc
and it so h>tppens that the class is ' tlon of "As You Like It" Saturday 
larger than ,1ny other that Linden- night at 8 o'clock, following the 

1 

wood has ever known, e v en in the May queen, Is one of the most am
days when young misses "finished" I bilious things the organization has 
at 15 and 16 Instead of going on to yet attempted. The outdoor stage 
four-y ear college degrees as now. will be In the open . spac11 on the 
There are forty -three girls who will ,;an,wus between . Sibley, .' attd· tl11wln 
beconie bachelors of th e ar ts, the halls. Th~ cast conslsq·, o-( J\4,leses 
sc ien ces or of music. Th e com - Jal'l.e WhJ~ Pauline Sefu, ,er. Mar
men,cement address is to be nia de by jor e ~tt:h;, Mar garet ;:~~1-n 
President H. M. Crooks of · AJm HanemM, Lucy Sea. . , r! 
College, a Presbyterian coe·duca- tcher, '' lll,a Ha.yes, -
tlonal institution in A lma, Mich . , n~cl le Kelly, ,_,._. , 

"Ye Olde English l\fay Day," as it • Lindsay Hugllei;"' rothee 
ls announced, is the opening ce le
bration. At 5 :45 o'clock S>tturda y 
afternoon. following ,;lassie custo 
the May Queen, Miss Betty Birc;l_l o 
Toledo, Ohio, will appear above the 
brow of the hill at the north end of' 
Lindenwood's n a tural amphitheater, 
and will tread the ,grassy golf links 
with all her f e tainers. Pianos and 
dressing rooms are moved out 
among the trees for the day a nd the 
m,1ny, sports >1nd feats of skill be
fore the Queen are in verisimilitude 
to an old~tlme gala festival of 
"Merrie England." • 

·.Meyers, a Bure , Jose phine 
Bowman;' M ai-'g~~t Fagg, George 
iivelyn C.o~e~. 'R V t Ellen Olcott, 
"l;l:el en xrc.14•'and M' g-uerlte Bruere. 

, ·at,ollf of "F4rel!\!en." 
.l\. plttuant grou11 • or " foresters" 

will '(!ons isl;: ·• _'MisM!!v , Virginia 
Rhorer, Irii't F.Ieisch a ller.& Pauline 
ffrown , Allee Pl•~ se Blake, 
Euneva Lynn. Es~t.-·sc~ acher 
and LIiiian Wolf. • 

Next Sunday aftern9on at 3 
o'clock the graduates will appear In 
the full glory of their caps and 
gowns. The baccala u.rea te s e rmon 

Prosesslonal Coronation. is to be preached by Rev. Dr. J a y 
While the processional coronation T. Stocking, pastor of Pllg'rhn COJ1• 

by Schumann and Mendelssohn Is gregational Church, At thi!J .se-r\>'lee 
being played by the students' or- Miss Grace Terhune of t.he faculty 
chestra, the junior class, disporting will sing. There will also be 
a.s "pastoral maidens," will bring a nthems by the college choir, under 
In the seniors and their d aisy chain , the direction of Miss Cora N. Ed
a nd atte ndants la r ge and small will wards. The !l-nnual commenceme 
blaze the w ay for the queen. Sev- concert ~by Lindenw9i11i1111111Pe 
eral d a inty children of · S t . Charles choi • , 111• , , ven In t Ing 
will b.e flower bea rers, b'esldes the at ,. ~oc • 
student maids of the court who are, Se ass day will hold a world 
.for t)le . ,freshmen, Misses • Letha of m. rll)S• Jonday afternoon, May 
Bailey •or' Neodesha, Kan,, and Bob- I 28, at 2 , ' pck, in Roemer Audi
by Wyeth of Charleston; sopho- torium. Mrs. John L. Roemer and 
mores, Misses Adeline Brubaker of Miss Gene Gust>1vus are sponsors 
Springfield, . Ill., and Gertrude Hull of the class. Miss Sue Campbell of 
of B utler, Mo., and nec,:t to th e Bowling Green is the class president 
queen . herself will be the maid of and other officers are Misses Ruth 
hon or, a jU.1lor, Miss Betty Foster Foster, Bernice Edwards and 
of Arvada; Colo. 1 Frances Stumberg. At night a con

I A new 1dea. ln throning Is de- cert b:.: Miss M~rifery Maxwell of 
signed each year and this one like the Chicago C1v1c Opera Company 
the o the r s. ls • to be a aurpr,ise. wlU, be given. It ls expected also 
"Queen Betty" herself Is an ex.per t t.hat .ouday will see a number of 
in arts dramatic, as she ranks h igh rly31t,1 J>artles in the tearoom and 
as a playwright at Lindenwood, sev- ~~ campus In honor of the 
era! of h er plays which won prize at ye~ of the student~. and other 
having b een successfully put on th y.Ji,!tor!I. . ,: , 
stage. She is under contr>1ct, afte Afte_r _the comm~n.~,tlent .,exerclses 
h e r g raduation next week, to direc .(gr~ldellt and Mrs. , Joh~ ~ .( Roemer 
a company " ou t In the world," anci will entertain the c91lege 'tnd the 
has h er engagemen ts a ll s e t for guests at luncheon. .•• 
weeks ahead . Mea ntime she is wrlt- ~ ~--
Ing a nother p lay. 

The program, therefore, has bee n 
studied with unu s u a l care. There 
will be. a ' 'ribbon dan ce" by milk
m a ids, and shepherds will be shown 
"gathering p eascods," both num
bers having music by Cecil Sharp. 
Morris ·da ncers will s how "bean set
ting" and a n -English d ance. There 
will be an archery contest. Forest
e rs will render a Morri s handke r
chief da n ce from the English. 

There is to be a band of "Roman 
maiden~," d >tncing to Schumann and 
Dvorak ; gypsies In a Bohemian 
pol a , with musi c by Ottokar Bar-
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WOMEN'S CLUBS 
St. ·Loui s Linclc nwood Co ll e;:e 

club m embers w e re g uests of Dr. 
anct 1V(rs .. Tohn L. Hoeme1· at 
lun cheon. 1 Monday, at Uie coll ege. 
'rho r etiring club presiden t, Mrs. 
\V. K. Roth, presiclecl. Mrs. Lo
raine Thompi,on B e rn ero had 
charge of the prog ram fo_r the dl!,Y, 
cl1oostn~ for her thei;e an p.irplane 

story, "The Spirit of Lindenwood." 
Toasts representin gthe "Wing of 
Inspiration" and the "Wing of 
Fearlessness'• were responded to 
by Miss Janet Stine and Miss Ann 
P etri and a talk was given by Dr. 
Roemer. 

• New officers were installed 
as follows: Mrs. Arthur Krueger, 
president; Miss Janet Stine, first 
vic'l president; Mrs. Cla1·ence L. 
Becker, s econd vice pre11ident; Mrs. 
Jo.hn G. Vogt. recording secretary; 
11,pss Ann P etri, corresponding sec
r e tary; Mrs. L. 'l'. B ern ero, treas
e~,1;· a nd Miss Laura E ll wangei;, 
E tor. 

CLUB . l 
~~; I May Queen Attendant 

M ISS ADELINE BRUBAKER of 
Springfield, Mo. , wi ll be one of 

the fiv e a t tendants to the May' 
Queen, Miss B e tty Birch, Saturday 
afternoon, on the campus of Linden• 
wood College. Miss Brubaker I :a 
sophomore. Th e cerem on\es o! c 1 

onation with da nces and music \'Ill! 
t a ke place on the g-o lf links. 



G yus. or the phy sical Education 
usta . . . e,·eut. 

tl partmenL a re dn-cctms this 
ReY. Di-. Jay T. Stocking. pastor 

of Pilgrim. congregational Cl1urcl:· 
I w·u deliver the baccalaureate se1

-
1 ,- t '' •30 J) m 

1,tnde11\\·ood Comnie uceme nt. m-ou. Sunday. ~l aY :..1. a "· • . • 
('omme ncem e nt exe r<;Jses "ill , 6ri •, M o11 day night, ~J a y :.!S,f :I~;~: 

. ' . . Ma 1·g ery 'Max.well. so pran o ' o 
1:1l,e pla ce at !...J.adeD"fl'"OOd c ollege . . • 0~ , Compa"L'' \,·11! gi e 
·t·uesday. 1\f& y :!9: in Roemer Hall ChlClj.go pe, a • • ' 
.n t JO o'clock. Presiden L H . M. •a ' recit a l 'a,t, tli~e. ' 
· ·rol,s, o t' .Aln1a Colfege. or. Alina , _ ,.,....~ 
.\I ich .. " ·ill deii,·er the commence-
1,tenl • acld1·ess. 'J'J1e f ollo11·ing sen-
101·s will receive bacl1elor· s deg1 ees 
,n . \.rt, Sci~nce. 01· ::\Lusic : Doris 
,\ chelp ohl. S r. Charle ; Edna Bald-
" in . While Hall, Tll.; 'Betw Birch- 1 
Toledo. Ohio; Daphne Boop, ,'so-

1 ,.,a ta , Okla. ; Bett Bro\\·n, 2-lar-
•ilall : Virgin ia B 1·ow1;, Nickerson. i 
l,a,n .; Ca rrie Boschert, SL. Charles : 
~la1·g-uerite Bruere, St. Ch a l'!es; Sue 
·a rn pbell , Bowl'ing Green, :Xlo.; 

r:u th Cameron , Rolla. Mo: Bern'i c e 
r-:d"·ards, .Joplin : .l'Jdmonia Ed
,, ard,;, S t. r1iar les : J:.utb l•oster, 
'·o!·:ton. Ohio: Mildre d Henney . 
. , Hon. lll.; .Mild reel rtfl'is. St. 
,-:barl M: Eiizabt'th Kuyk e11da!J , 
f"'arr:eidg e. Kan.; J,~une,·a. Lynn , 
~naL·ta. Ill.: Sara Birden a. I ,eLt, 
.\lontgomery. fnd .: Jan el Hood, 
Washington, Pa. . ; Cornelia ~lohlen
k.;. m p, St. Charles : Ei·m a )Leier, St. 
l .ouis; Do,·othea ,leyel'S. ~ e braska 
, '.ilY, ~eb. : ;\,Laric ~lcCa ffert)·, • 
Butte . \l.ont.: 1,;hr1slina. ·McCoy,' 
Go lc:o nJa, Ill . : Mar ion M,ntin. Jop
l in : ijarriet Liddle, ,Des ,1.oin.es, 
Io wa; J ulia Palme1'. Kansas City: 
r:ose :Parm elee. Leavenwo i·t h , Kan .: 
L'a th erlne Routzong, Xenia. Ohio; 
Hele n 'Rudolph. Atlantic. lo'l'l·a: 
llelen Roper , '\'\Test Plains; Mildred 
Paterson , Shuqualak. 1\Iiss.; Ruth 
-.:precl, elm erer, SL Cha1·les; F1·an
•·es Stu mberg-, St. Charles : Silva. 
.'nuyder. Spana. JI!.; Vola l\Ia y 
~liller. Sparta, Jll.; ~·rance11 Ston e, 
~f ilwauk ee, '\Vis.: Gera ldin e Thomp
·, on. T hiibes, Ill.; Clarice Thompson , 
Des Moines, Iowa; b: atheryn Wa,ll,-
01 ·. J efferson City: Helen , v isdom, 
Lincoln . Mo.: G artrude W e bb. Rt . 
l .ouis ; Eslhet· Schumnt il e l'. St. 
I .ouil!. 

On Saturday. ~l ay ~6. Di · . 
. \ ! rs. John r.. Roemer ~ enb:,rtai 
1 hP. <sen io r c lass at luncheon at the 
~Ii sourl .Uhle tlc Association. 

".\s -You l.ll,e ll'' ~'ii) be pr e
to•ntcd on )la ,· 26 bs mernbe,-s o 
\lpha, Psi 01~1ega.' honorsr~· fil'a
malic: soc:iet)'. o n ~11€' eiunr,us. This ! 
"ill 1'01lo"· a p,i_ ::;-e:\nl in whh:h llle 
r--ntfre t;oll eg c, ,~ il l ]')(Jl'tJ!'ir,11a1, ,fi~ss 
B:..ri:,ara J,;schoa(h and .\l i~b Gene 1 

I 
QUESTION NAI RE SHOWS 

APTITUDE OF STUDENTS 
Vocational lectures insti t u t ed t h is 

school yea r at Lind enwood College 
have brought out aptitudes in va
rious d irection s . it was shown in a 
questionn aire of the senior c lass, 
tak e n Saturday a t a luncheon given 
by t h e p residen t , Dr. J ohn L. 
Roeme r, a nd Mrs. Roem e r, a t the 
Missouri Athl e t ic Associa t ion . 
Wh e reas In fo rmer yea r s ther e has 
been a majority destined to becom e 
t eachers, and also a la r ge propor
t ion who "don ' t know w h a t they 
wi ll do, " there a r e n ow, In t h is class 
o f for ty - t h ree g ir ls , only ~lx t een 
wh o Intend Indefin ite ly to become 
teachers. Social service h as att ract-

[ IN LEADING. ROLE 

Sid Whiting Photo. 

Miss Josephine Bowman of La. 

Porte, Ind., a. sophomore at Lln

denwood College, has been select

ed for t h e leadin g role, Rosalind 
in the out.door • p r oduction at 8 
o'clock n ext Satur day night of 
"As You Llke It" by the college 
ch apter of the na tion a l fraternity, 
Alph a Psi Omega, on the Linden 
wood campus. M iss Bowman will 
receive a d iploma in ora tory at 
the comm en cem ent, May 29. 

ed four of the number; fou r lntena 
to become writers , three on news- . 
p,1pe rs, three will be librar ia ns , one ' 
Jg to teach music, and t-hree will 
ta ke up post-graduate s tudies. 

Two of the class, w hos e engage
men ts have been announced. ar~ 
soon to be marri ed. On ly ten a re 
left w ho have not committed t hem
se lves def in ite ly t o any career. 

This class· age aver ages 22. There 
are t wenty-s ix w h o have taken th P. 
course leadi ng to th e degree Bache• 
!or o r Arts, t we lve who will b ecom~ 
Bach,elol's or Science a nd fiv e who 
w ill receive th e Bach elor of Music 
deg-ree at commencem ent exercises 
,at~ect1on F riday, ~ -



Commencement Season Is 
''" •~ 

Attracting i llterest of 
::., __ Alurµ.ni in College Events 

••'11._I 1 \ • \_ •'-------- ---
'• 

By EVELYN CHANTLER 
om St. CharlcS:-Mo., comes n t!WS 

of a n othe r colle g e play and com-
• rnen cement, t elllng of Miss Ali ce "'-fc• 
.Lean, Tacm,la girl. She has thP 
charac,t er role o f " Sco tla n d" . in a 
rnuaJcv,l p lay in honor of Mother's 
day, S u nday night, May 13, at i.-ln
'denwood college, wher e she ts a stu
dent. The drama, which was written 
"for this occasion by Kat hryn l-'Jat t 
Walker, a s e nior, shows "Mothei· !11 

the garden of home, always waltlne
tc 1:xplaln what i s not clear and t o 
watch ove r us, asleep or awake." The 
colleg e v esp er ch oir will si ng t h e 
musica l parts and the "San drr.,\1." 
w ill r e,·eal the "c hildre n of oth<'r 
land." Besides "Scotland," t h ere will 
pass b ef ore "Mother," a c hild of t h e 
s!ralns of Eskimo, India n, J a p9.n , 
l1 olland, Spain, Gypsy, Egy pt ar.u 
France. 

Ltndenwood is approaching it~ 
1111st commencem E'nt. which wil! be 
ce!ebra t ed May 29. The crownlr,~ of 
t h e Ma y queen, on May 26, will b e 

·fo ll owed by an out-door pres entation 
of ShaltPSpeare 's "As Yo u L ik e Tt .. 
ii> the e nsembl e o f. which ev e ry ~; e 
!'e. h e 5 0 s tude n ts is to h ave a part. 

MUSIC AND WORSHIP 
FORUM TODAY 

Secretary of · Presb y terian 
Board of Chr istian Ed

ucation to Be Guest. 
A forum on music an d wors h ip 

will be held this afte rnoo n , begin
ning a t 2:30 o ' c lock, a t t he Second 
Presbyte r ian Church, Tayl or avenu e. 
a nd vVes tm inster phl.~e, under Uie 
a u spices of the Ge neral A ssembly 's 
Commission on Music and Wo rsh ip 
and the St. Louis Presbytery ' s Com
mittee on Chri s tian Education. R ev. 
Dr. vVilliam C. Cover t , secr et a ry of 
the Presbyte ri a n Board of Christian 
Educa tion, is t o be a s p ec ia l g uest 
and will speak this afte rnoo n a nd 
preside tonigh t at a dinn e r. 

A spea k e r from a Methodi st 
church , Rev. Dr. Iva n Lee Holt, pas
tor of St. J ohn' s , is t o give a n ad
dress a t to ni g ht's dinner at 6:30 
o ' clock on "The B eauty of Wor

,ship ," and a t this time a r epor t o f 
'a Findings Commi ttee will be m a de 
by Rev. Dr. L . V. Bu schma n . 

, lt Is an nounce d t ha t the torum Is 
for ministers, organists, ch oirs , m u
s ic committees , directors of Chrie
jian e ducation Sunday-sch ool r ep
r esentatives a..;d a ll leaders of mU
si in th e ch urches. 

BENTON COUNTY ENTERPRISE 
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Mis; -.i.a7 Sue Wisdom, daughter 

of Mr. and ·Mrs. W . W. Wisdom of 
Lincoln, took part in a music recital 
given at • Lindenwood College, St. 1 

Charlee;, Missouri, on Th:ursday, '.Mait 
10th. She sang "The Flute Song" 
from the Song o,fl India, and ':In the 
Dark, In the Dew." . , 

Miss Wisdom is a mem per ·nf the 
choral cluib, a nd of the choir. ! he 
has given one studio recitai qe~e 
in the (ta.ply part of the year, MUis 
Wisdoo;; is a freshman a,t Linden• 
wood a.pd her sist er, Mis1s Helen, iS 
a sertitfi-. 

T ~neeting a t 2 :30 this aft ernoon 
w ill pen with d e votions l ed by R ev. 
H . J3. Phillips of Richmond H e ights 
Chu rch. Dr. Covert' s address w ill 
follow , on the t opic , " \Vhat Our 
Ge neral A sse mbly's Commission on 
Music and Vvorship Is Doing. " 

Rev. Dr. Robert Scott Cald e r of 
Lindenwood Coll ege, who is chair 
m a n of the Presby t e ry's Committee 
on Ch ristian Education, will give 
"A Study of t he Order of Worship 
In the Presbytery of St. Louis ." R ev. 
Dr. B. P . F u ll erton, a former pn.s
t o r bu t now r e tire d f rom act ive 
wor k, will speak on " The Environ 
m ent of Wors h ip ." "Prayer in Pub
lic W orsh ip" will be discussed by 
R e v. Dr. Norm a n B. Harrison, p a s 
tor 9f the Memorial Church. Ther e 
will 'be a symposium on "Choirs a n d 
Music," by Elde r \Val ter L. Upson 
and Miss Katheri n e Carmichael. The 
concl udi ng afte r noon a ddress w m 
be by Rev. Dr. Willia m B. Lampe 
ot' W •Alt Prespyt erlan Ch u rch on 
"Ho,r t~ A ro use t h e I n te r est o,! the 
Cengrel!f#ion and I ncrease Thei r 
Share fn Worship." ' 
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WRITES PLA YLET 

-Personal Pho to. 
Logs. a otie act play, written and 

directed ~Y 'Miss Mar ian Crutcher, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Crutcher, 451l9 St. John street, 
was presented before the student 
body a n d faculty of Lindenwood 
college, St. Charles, Mo., at a r e
cent assembl y pr ogram. M iss 
Genevra .Jorgenson, daughter of 
Mr~. L. Jorgenson, 117 West Sixty
fifth street terrace, was. a member 
of. "the cast. Others of the ca.st 
were Mis:, .Josephine ~owman of 
LaPorte, Jnd.; Miss Inez 1~aton of 
Broken Bow, Keb.; M iss ~lcyon 
Burch of Carterville. Mo. and 
l\liss Mari:-aret Keesor or Wheel
ing, ,~r . . \'i). 

~ ~ JJ t 
;h_,~ --~'+ 

Grndunt lng R ecital In Orntory
1
• 

Miss Ma ria n Crutcher of Kansas 
City will give a graduating recita l 
in ora t ory toni g ht at 7: 30 o'clock at 
Roemer Auditorium, Lindenwood 
College. H e r productions will b e 
"Moons hine," by Arthur Hopkins, 
a nd "Trifles," by Su san Gasp ell. 
Miss . Evelyn Watkins will assist 
with pi a no numbers. • 

_, r ece ption 1dll. be g-iven Jhida~' 
afternoon. from :1 to 6 o'(l;!pc:l, : by 
the art departm ent or ·,:.J,i~nwoocl 
College, sho"·ing art ,i·o of. ~~' 
y co r <l4n-e by the l!lt ud . ip , iti e I 
~o.dtv on lhe third floor '11oe 11- I 
er tlall 

·• 
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LOCAL GIRL GIVES DINNER 

AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

'l.'ha t girls in the "home ec·• depart
men t of L!lidenwood College are learn
ing practical things was shown by the 
recent cli1111er in the " l1-0me suite'' of 
t11e department, .gr;.en b~ -~Iiss Heleu 
Buclrn.nan ,o f this city. Thi,; dinner 

'was similar to se,·eral ;:-i,eu respect
h·ely by eac-li gir l. uuaiclecl. a suitable 
'·compan.}' dinn er" within a prescribed, 
rn odera t cost. 

:\1iss Buch:111,rn's di 11ner-pa rty in
•Cl ucl ecl herself an clth ree guestB . one a 
mem ber of the Lil)<lenwoocl faculty. 
lt wa s n white ancl J'E' ll chY t1inuer. in 
Limlenwoocl CO{O rs. ancl the tuhle lleco
r a tion. were yellow r ose~. The 111enu 
follows: 

Grape-fruit · c-ocktn ii. 
•Swother ecl Chicken. 
Peas .Asparagus . Crc.i mecl 

r,e t tu ·e 1S>1 Ia cl 'l'. hon~a ncl 
D res~ i11g. 

Clinrlotte .Hlh<e 
Nu t :\lints 

H ot U olls 
P otatoes 
b la nd 

Cake 
Co!fee 

l\Te,v Lhulen n •oocl }l..., ratern ft7. 

• Announcem ent wlll be made Frt
day 'a t the ann ua l a rt stud ents' re
ception a t Lindenwood College, that 

, the honor m embers of the depart 
ment h ave bee n cons titu ted a s a 
chapter of the National Art Frater
n ity , Kappa Pi. Besides the depart
ment h ead, Miss Alic~ Linnemann , 
there are e ig ht oth er members cf 
the chapter, a ll students. 

- - -----

·~ - . 
Ir\ o.. y ,.__ s-

_]\_Ja·· -n-y- ~St. Louf;-alumnae a nd 
:ithers will be gu ests at Lin den-
wood Coll ei;,-e toda)' and monow 
for t h t> beginni n g of the cial af-
fairs or con11n ence n1 ent . The annual 
:trt recepti on •will be ;riven this 
a fter noo n at 3 to 6 o·dock. To
n1orrow afternoon a t 5:4-J o' c lock 
will occur th e coronatio n :tnd i>air
~ant of lh e ?\fay Queen. ,\fiss Bett)' 
Hi rch or T oledo. f<'ollowini:- that 
th c r·e will be an outdoor produr.tion 
of Shak esp are' s " .\R Yo u Like ft" 
b)' th e dra.matfc h onorary fraternit~,. 
Alph,i Psi Omega, • 



i 101st Commencement. 
·1 The 101st commencement of Lin• 
denwood College, at which time fo1·• 
ty-three degrees and thirty-five di
plomas and certificates will be be
stowed by the president; Dr. John 
Lincoln Roemer, Is to take place 
Tuesday morning, May 29, at 10 
o'clock, in Roemer Auditorium. 

1 President H. M. Crooks of Alma 
College, Alma, Mich., will give the 
commencemept address. The Rev. 
Dr. ,lily T. Sfucklng of Pilgrim Con
greglftional Church, will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon, Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. 

In the senior class of forty-three. 
three gractuates are from St. Louis: 
Miss Gerttude Webb, who recelv')s 
the B. s. degree, and Erma l4eler 
and Esther Schumacher, each of 
whom receives the degree A. B. Oth
ers making up the class, with their 
degrees, are as follows: 

Bachelor of Music, Marguerite 
Bruere, Carrie Boschert, Helen Rop• 
er, Euneva Lynn, Silva Snyder. 

Bachelor of Science, Edmlnia Ed• 
wards, Mildred Iffrlg, Sara Blrdena 
Lett, Helen Rudolph, Frances Stone, 
Ruth Foster, Christine McCoy, Viola 
May Miller, Katherine Routzong, 
Marian Martin, Ruth Spreckelmeyer. 

Bachelor of Arts, Doris Achelpobl, 
Edna Baldwin, Betty Birch, Daphne 
Boop, Elizabeth Brown, Virginia 
Brown, Virginia Sue Campbell, Ruth 
Cameron, Bernice Edwards, MlldrP.d 
Henney, Janet Hood, Elizabeth Kuy
kendall, Harriet Liddle, Marie Mc
cafferty, Dorothee Meler, Comella 
Moeblenkamp, Julia Palmer, Rose 
Parmelee, Mildred Paterson, Frances 
Stumberg, Clarice Thompson, Ger
aldine Thompson, Kathryn Pratt 

' Walker and Helen Wisdom. 
There will be given also to others 

certificates in public school music, 
oratory, business, home economics, 
public sc~ool art, physical education, 

and diplomas in music, organ, piano, 
violin and voice. Twelve girls also 
w!ll receive the rank of Associate In 
4rt6, having completed two years of 
college work. 

½~ .t, . ~, ~-~t 
I lN_T_H'""'.:!E~ S-=0"-C-IA-L- \VORLD / 

I ' -
Miss !<-,ranees Ware, da uglrter of i 

l\:r~ and Mrs. Frank M. Ware of this / 
cit:i;, was hostess a t a fo ur course din- 1 

ner party gh-,en at Lindenwood colleg e / 
Wednesday, Apri l 18th. Miss Ware I 
who is majoring in Home Econo mics' i 
was~quired to g h-e one dinner dur: 1 

iug the semester work. She was / 
ussisteit by two other gil'ls fo the 
department. Her color scheme was 1 

yellow and green, with yellow tea / 
roses decorating the table. / 

. \Vhi!e none ~he honorary 
Greei, 1ettQr sororities are Permit
ted at Lindenwood Co!leg tli e 
school i!3' ad,;ling these to lts {-oster. 
Tbe l_a test is the national a ffi lia tion 
of . Lindenwood's Eng'lish Club, 
Which from now on is to be known· 
as Kappa B eta. Chapter of Sigma 
!au Delta. This national fratern
ity was establi hed in 1923. and has 
n?w 25 chapters. The president of 
Lmdenwood's clmpter is Miss Hel
en Hamme1· of St. Charles. Other 
officers are 1\fiss l\fary Alice Lange, 
Leavenworth, K an.; Markaret Dyer. 
St. Cl1a1·les: Misses Julia _ P al mer, 

Kans:i.s City, and P1·n. nces Stuni-, 
be1·g, St. Cha rles. Th e last twu 
are senidrs, and w ill leave- with 
their graduation next Tuesday/ but 
others next year will be chosen ac
cording to their ability. The chap. 
ter includes the teachers of the 
English department as cha rter 
m embers, Dr. Alice A. Gipson, Dr. 
Ka te L . Gregg, Misses Chandle l'. 
Dawson a nd Wallenbrock. 

~~ :z_ b . 
~ 

LINOftlWooo QUEEN 
~LS~ A TRACK WINNER 

By &: ~ den ce Which never 
Pened li'efore th e M Q ap
den wood c01'1 a_y ueen ot Lin
of Toledo Oh~~e, hMiss B,etty Birch 
judged th; high;st a s also been ad
in the r ecen t track number of Points 
lege, accordin meet of the coJ. 
Pu ted. g to totals Jus t com. 

Miss Birch ha s d' 
tion while at L' di vided her a tten
a thletics, dra mint _enwood between 
~Vrit ing, She has \'CS and Play. 
l1l the 111st th.at sh e\n 8 ~ successful 
ment for this sum e a s an engage
eraJ sta tes a s d . mer to t our s ev. 
company, Nex ire<;to r of a stock 
direc t h er own ~, .win t e r she Will 
Whi ch she ha s b ays, fro_m one of 

I 
ti es While still ee~ r ece, vmg royaJ. 

Th e crown in a o s Udent. 
a t 5:45 o'clock €his faf\he May Queen 
day) will Present "Y ergoon (Satur
May ~Y. " With t ; lde Engllsh 
dances. The YP1ca1 music a nd 
queen are to t tte~da nts to the 
Foster, Adelin ii Miss_es Elizabeth 
Hull, L etha e ruba k er, Gertrude 
\V-ye th. Balley an d Bobby 

Tonig ht an outd 
Shakespeal'e's "As ~ r pr?duct(?n of 
be presented ou Like It Will 
be tween Sibfe/ n 1he campus space 

' Th e baccala u,~: Irwin ha lls. 
row afte rnoon a t ~e ~ermon t om or

.mer Auditorium 1f1 clo ck ln Roe. 
Rev. Dr. J ay T 's w be • m a.de by 
Pi lgrim Cong. • tockin g , Pasto r of 1 egatlonaI Ch urch. 

1 
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LO,UIS TIMES-THI 

-! Chicago Opera Star 
to Present Repetoire -Miss lVIa r g ry Maxwell, oC Chi-

cago, soprano of the C hicago Civic 
Ope ra Con\pany, will present a reP
e toil·e program a t 8 p . m . Monday 
11t Llndenwood College, ln Roem e r 
Hall, as the annua l comme n cem e n t 
con cert by an 6utHldo artillt. This 
p ,•ecod es c omme ncement. which 
will occur Tuesday morning·. 

Students o:t tile collogo arc to 
t a k e part in the a nnua l con cert of 
the L!ndenwood v esp e1· choir at 
0:30 p. m. tomorrow whe 11 Miss 
C ora N. Edwar ds wlil lie di recto r. 
Miss Mttry CaU1 e 1•inc, C r a v 11 , ac
compa nist, and :Mi,is G ertru d ls1-
d oi•, v iolinist. Thls ]J i ·O$ l'am will 
be: 
}' rocessiona.l. Adeste Pldeles. , • 
Anthems, Hn.r k , Had<, ) l y Sou l .. llfa,rsh 

."oprano solo, Miss Vlr glt\la R11orer. 
Vlol ln· obl!gato. Mlijs Frances _ Wl11 ttal~~1~ 
Sanct u$ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Go u 
,;oJo. Ollt of the D epth • . . .. . ... Roll'crs 

M i&I Eunen, L ynn . 
Ant hem. BY the Wa ters of Ba.b~~~li~g·cr 

Duet, Powor E Lor11al. Stabat Matc{~-;;;;slni 

Miss n ......,;11y Gartner. Ml•• Iris F leis-
~ ,; • chaker. 

Anf.1':::~ t he Lambs ... .... Dctt-Harri~ 
A ve Marla . , . ... .. . .. 8cl111bert -Page 

Violin aolo. Kol Nldre\l .. ....... Bruch 
lll! se Ger trude I~tdor 

W-fiu!iJ-J_ 
coYLCL-<..f 2-7 · 

LINDENWOo·o- coLLEQf& 
COMMENCEMENf" ffiESDAY 

Class or 43 to Receh'e Degrel"s; 
Presi<lenc:' Ct:ook"s ·o f Almtt Col

lege to ~ lh•er Address. 
P residen t , Crooks of

0 

A lma Col
lege, Alma, M ich., will deliver th e 
c o mmencement address at the L \n
denwood College e~~ ises In the 
school a u d itoriu m at~ . Charles a.t 
10 a . m. Tues-day. F o rty- thrc~ 
y ou ng . women will receive bache
lor's degrees and 35 others will .·e
ceive dip lomas a n d certificates. 

The baccalaureate sermon wi ll 
be preachei:J. at 3 p. m. today by th e 
R ev. Jay • T. Stock ing. p a stor ot' 
Pilgrim Congregationa l Chur•:11. 
At 6:30 o'cloc k tonigh t the Linden
wood vesper cho ir will give its 1cn
n ual conce rt. Class day c erer.10-
n les w ill start at 2 p . m . tomorrow 
and tomorrow evening then~ will 
be a conce1·t at the school by l\'U ~s 
J\<[a rgei·y Maxwell of the Chica go 
Civic Opera Co. 

/2~ -~ Jz w?J 
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Lindenwood College 
Conpn.e)lcement to Be 
Held This Afternoon 

H,ev. Dr . .1: T. Stockiug t o 
Preach Baccalaµreute 

SeTmon. 

R e v. Dr. J ay T. S t ocking, p astor 
of P ilg rim Co n.!p ·egatio1 al , Chu rch, 
w ill preach the . a 11nua l •· ttaccala u
r ea te sermo n t o th e g ra du ,1t in g 
c lass of Lindenwood Coll ege t lfrs 
afte rn oon a t 3 o' cl ock in Roem e r 
A uditorium . Th e mu s ic fo r th e se r v
ice w ill be r e nd er ed by th e co ll ~i:,e 
ch oir. M iss G race T e rhun e of th e 
faculty will s in g a s o.l o, " My Hear t 
Eve r F a ithful" (Pe ntecos t) b ;, Bac l1 . 

Th e follo w ing s tude nts, w h o are 
to r ece i ve d egr ees n e:x t ,.ru esday, 
will be presen t , a class or fo rty
three : 

Bach elor of mu s ic, Ca r r ie B osch 
e rt, Mar g u e ri te B ru e r e, l!J un eva 
L y nn, H elen R op e r, S il va Sn y der. I 

Bach elo t· of sc ie n ce, Edm onia Ed
ward s, Mildre d lffl'i g , Sara Birden a 
L e tt, H el e n G race Rudo lph, Mary 
F r a n ces Ston e , Ru t h Nao mi Foste r . 
Chri s t fne McCoy, Vola 1\h,y M ill er, 
J(a.th t1.r ine L. R outzo n g, Madan Ma r 
t in , R u t h S preckelm eyer, Gertrude 
L ewis W e bb. 

Bachelor of Art.. 
B achelor of ar ts, Doris Ac h e l pohl, 

Edn a obl ey Bald w in, Be tty B irch. 
Daphne B oop, E li sa.be th Denny 
Brown, Vi rginia 'Bro w n , Vir g inia 
Sue Campbell , Ruth Camero n, Ber 
ni ce Edward s , Mil d r e d H e nn ey, 
J a n e t Mill e r H ood, E lizabeth K u y
k enda ll, H a rri et Lu c il e Li ddl e , 
Ma ri e McCaffe r ty, E rma Me ie r, 
D oroth ee Meye r, Cornelia Moehle n 
kam p, Julia Palme r, Rose Parm e lee, 
Mildred Paterson, E sther Schum ach 
e r, Fran ce s Stum be rg . Cla ri ce 
T homp son. Ge r a ldin e Th ompson ,' 
Kathry n Pratt W a lke r, H el e n H a 1·
vey \ Visdom . 

The re will a l so be pres ent in caps 
a nd g ow ns th ose w ho are t o rece ive 
ce rtificate s, as foll ows : 

Public school mus ic, Ali ce Pl ass , 
H e le n R o pe r, 111[,ariloui se Smith , 
Sil va Sn y de r. F rances W hitta k er, 
Lillia n Wolf, Sa r a h Young ;- or a t ory, 
J os ephine Bowma n, Ma r ian B . Crut
ch e r , Ruth Ell e n Olcott, In ez Patton ; 
bus iness , Winifre d B el l. Ru th T we n 
hoefel ; home e conom ics , Beatrice 
Olip h a nt, F ran ces vVare ; publi c 
sch ool ·a rt, Ruth Bake r ; ph y sical 
e ducation, Ma ri e McCaf fcr t y, Mary 
Luci ll e Willia m s. • 

Diploma Award• . 
Others who w ill r ece ive di plom a, 

are: 
Mu s ic - Organ , Susan P a tterson , 

Dorothy Sutto n ; pi a n o, Virg ini a 
Br0\\7 n, l\ifa ry Cath e rin e Craven; v io
lin , K a th le e n Criswell ; vo ice, J ean 
e tte Martin . 

In th e g r o up w ill be twel ve w h o 
a re to r ece ive th e r a n k o f assoc iate 
in a rts, indi cating t h e com p le t io n 
o r t wo years of college wo·r k , as f ol 
lows : Virginia Bea r , J ean ne Berry, 
Fra n ces Dunn, Ge r t rud e H u ll , L oui se 
Lamb, Elinoc Lide, D oro th y 1v[aste r s. 
Virg ini a Ott, Rosal ind Sach s, Mary 
Gene Saxe, Grace T e rry a nd Ruth 
V a n ce. 

Se ve nty-e ig ht in all a r e to rece ive 
degrees, ce rtif icate s a nd d iplomas. 



Lindenwood Seniors 
Hear Baccalau~eate 
by Dr. J. T. St6cking 

"\Vhat Is Truth ?" was the text of 
the bacca laureate sermon at Linden
wood College, by Dr. Jay T. Stock
ing of Pilgrim Congregational 
Church, yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock in Roem e r Auditorium be
fore the gradu ating class , faculty 
a nd oth er stud ents. The presiden t, 
Dr. John Lincoln Roemer, pres ide d 
'at this s ervice. 'l'hc co llege vesper 
choir sang the anthem, "The King 
o f Love"; th e h ymn , "Holy, Holy, 
Holy," as process io a l, an d "Fling 
Out the Banner" in r ecessional. 
Miss Grace Terhune of the !acuity 
sang from " Pent ecost" by B ach, 
" lily H eart Eve,r FaithCul." The 
choi r was unde r t he directi on of 
Miss Cora N. Edwards. 

"Pilate' s title to fame," said Dr .. 
St~cking "wa s this question whi ch 
he asked of J esus, 'Wh a t is truth?' 
Ma ny people tod ay, infect ed b y a 
mild form of athe is m, a r e a s king 
-ivhether, after a ll, truth is any
thing that can be found ou t . This 
ques t ion of Pil ate's is the greatest 
ques tion man can ask . 

"There i s a good d eal about the 
behavior of thi s unive r se that w e 
can know. vVe know physically it 
is m a thematically d ependable'; th ere 
a re certain la ws b y w hich we must 
build our bridges nnd mix our 
chemicals. The w orld is written ail 
over with 'Thou shalt' and 'Thou 
shalt not.' Th e uni verse is a lso de
pendable morally. Whatsoever a 
m a n soweth, tha t s lp1ll h e also 
reap. 'l'his is not a threat, but the 
statement of a mora l la w. 'A m a n 
m a y s in securely, b ut safely n ev
er.' The greates t punishment that 
can be visited uopn wrongdoing is 
that a p erson should become. the 
kind of m a n 'who can do a wrong; 
a nd the grea t est reward that comes 
from noble doing is that one be
comes the kind of man that can do 
nobly. 

"Likewise Is this universe de
pendable spiritually. If there Is 
s u ch a th ing as spir itua l truth, ca n 
we find it ? If it Is m eant to In• 
quire whether we can r each finali
t y , saying 'Her>e ls a ll the truth , 
and nothing to learn further ,' we 
must answer no. 

"It is a calamity for a p erson 
when he thinks h e has foun d ou t a ll 
t he truth, because h e straightway 
becomes a n enemy of the truth; h e 
bec0m es dogmatic and intolerant, a 
stumbling-bl ock In the way o! prog
ress, a standpatter who loc ks with 
abhorrence upon a ll change.'' 

&-e-
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Lindenwood Will 
Feature Music in 
Graduation Week 

M JSS :.\1ARG I<:RY "l.1AXWBLL, so
Pl'a no of the Chicago Civic Op

era, ,vHl be h(:\:.lrd in a prograrn of 
songs and arias at Roe mer Audi 
tol'ium. L indenwood Co ll ege, tomol'
row a t 8 o'clock p. m., as a part of 
the commencement week program oi 
the college. Miss ;'lfaxwell is re
m e mbered for ·t. Louis a ppeai'ances. 
the most recent of which, two yeal'S 
ago, was in joint r cital with David 
Earl , pi anis t, in which she di sclosed 
a beauty of voice and fine and sen- 1 
si tiv e artisti·y in in terpr talion . S he 
is wide l y known as a concert and 
oratorio s in ge l' as w e ll as an inter
-prete r or ope r a tic rolPs. 

'rhe annual co1nn1encen1ent con
ce rt of the Lincl enwoocl Ve sper 
Choir "ill be g·iven at G:30 p. m ., 
today, with )Jiss <'ora :-;. l·,dwal'ds 
directing. The following is the pro
gram. • 

Proces::zional .. . ..... .. .. . Adeste Fidel es 
Anthems-
Ha r l;;, l-fark ·My Soul .. .. .. . .. ... . l\-Iarsh 
Soprano solo ....... Mis!i Y1rginia. Rhorer 
Violi n obllgato ... l\tisR !•,ranees ,vhittakt'r 
Solo, Out of th e D epth:-1 ... ......... Rogcn:1 

Niss g11neva l,ynn. 
Anthem-By lh e Walers o! 

Babylon . .. . .. . .. . ...... , !'.'ei dl inge1· 
Duet, Powor 1-G I ernR 1. Sta!Jat MatC'r. RoRsi n i 
Miss Dorothy Gartner, M iss lris Floi s~ 

chaKer. 
1\nthe~ .. , • 
1Listen to. the Lambs .... .. .. Dett·Hanis 
...-\.ve Maria, . . . . . . . . . . . . . Schubere-Pagc 
Violin solo. 1,01 Nidrei .... . ....... B r uch 

)1i~ft Gertrude lsidor. 
Pilgrims' Chorus. 'i'nnnhauser .. . . . \'Vag11er 
Recess.ional. 1\ly l"i'a ith Looks Up to Thee. 

UNDENW,OOD TO ISSUE 
« ~DIPLOMAS TODAY 

The s enlcif class of forty-fou , 
g irls a t Llndenwood College pre
sente d a s a class day program yes
t erd a y afte rnoon, in Roemer Audi
torium, "Senior Memories of Four 
Long H appy Years.' ' The high 
li ghts in the students' career were 
presented, with Miss Virginia Sue 
Campbell presiding, assisted . by the 
class sponsors, Mrd, J ohn L . Roemer 
and Miss Gene Gustavus, and by 
the student office rs, Misses Ruth 
Foster, B e rnice Edwards a nd Fran• 
ces Stumberg. 

This morning at 10 o'clock, com• 
mencement exercises will be held In 
the auditorium for Lindenwood'■ 
one hundred and first year. Dr. H. 
M. Crooks, president o! Alma Col
lege, A lma , Mich., will give the a.d· 
dress . 

D egrees, awards and other 11cho• 
Jastic honors will be conferred by 
the pres iden t, Dr. John L. Roemer. 
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St. Charles•Girl Wins 
$500 Fellowship at 

Lindenwood College 

Mo ... Ent11u■la■m, 

Miss Frances Stumberg 
Leads Graduating Class 

of Forty-Three. 
Much enthusiasm waa ehown for 

the winning of the atpletlc 1cholar
ehlp 'by Miss Lucllle Kelly of Grand 

Leading the prize list In the 101st Island, Neb. Four senior■, Misses 
a nnua l commencement exercises at Harriet Liddle, Marie McCafferty, 

I Lindenwood College yesterday morn- Gertrude Webb and Bernice Ed
ing was a $500 fellowship awarded ward■, won awarde of the college 1 to Miss Frances Stumberg of St. athletic association. 1 
Charles, who graduated with the de- The best cook In Llndenwood was I 

gree A. B. In the class of forty- I announced a1 Miu Lolabel Black of I 
three girls. T h e award, as an- 1 Lancaster, Ohio, and best In aewlng \ 
nounced by the president, Dr. John waa Mis■ Alice Buffett of Omaha. 
L. Roemer, was made on the basis Mra. Paul F. Donnelly's prlzea for 
of scholarship and of loyalty to "the dreH deslgnln,g went to Misses Mar
standards of Llndenwood," and may/ garet Skoglund,. Ruth Sager and Al: 
be applied ln graduate •study In any berta Sievert, and for the best fin
university of this country or Europe. !shed dress to Misses Gwendolyn 1 President H. M. Crooks of Alma Kimball, Ruth Foater and Helen Ru
College, Alma, Mich., • gave an adt dolph. 
dreaa on "The Growth of Person-, The annual art prize of the St. • 
allty," placing "personality" as an Louis Llndenwood College Club was 
attribute of the spiritual. Wittily divided between Misses Viol& Wol• 
discounting "size" as an essential, fort and Jeanette Beeson. Miss 
he nevertheless said he had been\ Genevra Jorgenson of Kansai City 
frequently "envious of the men who gained the poster prize. 
are 200 pounds h eavy and 6 feet tall. Miss Virginia Rhorer of Green-
Yet Napoleon was only II feet 4. field, Mo., won the progreas prize 

"Ta ke 100 men from any commu-1 In voice, and ahe aang at the com• I 
nlty, dress them the sa me, barber mencement, "The Answer," by l 
them the same If t hat be possible; Terry. Other music progress prizes , 
then take 100 of the greatest m en In were w on by Misses Marlon Gibson, 
the nation, dressed In just the same v oice; Shirley Greene, violin, and 
way; put them on a train and Catherine Burk, organ. 
scramble them, and at the end of 
the journey ask anybody to pick out 
the great ones. Ten chances to one, 
taking a seasoned, wrinkled cha p 
with marks of hunger on his tace 
they will decla re, 'You got this one( 
from the poor house,' whereas he Is 
r eally John D. Rockefeller, who got \ 
that hungry look from indi :;cs tlon." t 

Two Seholar■blp■ . 

Two $200 scholarships, Sigma Iota , 
Chi and Eta Upsllon Gamma, w e re 
given respect.lvely to two Arkansn~ ' 

Iris, Misses Marjorie Smith of 1 

iloam Springs, and Ruth B!llllon of 
Little Rock. Miss Elizabeth T racy 1 

,v1te'& Jmpre■-lon . won the scholarshli, pr ize among • 
The s peaker told his wife's Im• those carrying twelve hours of lit-

s B h dt " erary work. presaion of ara ern ar as won- Mo ney schol a r sh ips to be appli ed 
derful, wonderful, wonderful," al- on next yea r's wo rk were won by 
though his wife had heard "the Di• the following juniors: Misses E lizfL• 
vine Sara" mak~ only one speech beth Tracy, Mary E lizabeth Saw
In French, of ·which she caught only !\ t e ll, Margaret Dye.r, Sue Au stin, 
the words "Panama Canal." T eresa Bartos Helen Hammer, Rose 

"Do you want to know what Patton Marg~r c t Maxwell ; soph o
charm Is?" he 1ald. " Ch a rm Is that . . ' Fra n ces Ware Marga r et 
quality which an occasional man f ::r:;;f~er, Iris Fleisch;,_ker, Juli a 
possesses, but which every wbman Thompson, Virg inia McClure, E u
possessea. It ls-well, It !~ that I g enla Morris, Mary E lizabe th Am
which m akes .. her charml,';1g. This , bler, J eanne Berry. Doroth y Gart
lndeflnable something, he Intl- n e r, Grace Stevenson, Frances 
ma ted, Is, truly described In Ber- Dunn, Mary Mason, Ylolet Meyer; ! 
nard Shaw a play telling of the gut- freshmen, Virginia Derby, J ean 
ter girl made Into a court lady, aim- I , v hitney; Doris Force, Treva J a ne 
ply by cultivation of speech and Ogan, Lena L ewis, Virginia Ann 
Voice . ( shrlmpton, B etty J ack. MatT Shep· 

Probate Judge Charles Holtcamp ard, Lorna Burkhead, Dorot hy J ack· 
made a. talk, bestowing his own son, Gloria Butterfield, Frances 
prizes for Bible study, In memory of Doak Eleanor Richardson and H elen 
his daughter: As a guardian of or- \Veb.;.., 
phans, he said, he had been sorry to The invocation w as pronoun ced by 
see thousands o.f young people un- R ev. Dr. David M. Skilling of Web
der his care nel\"lect the study of the I ster Groves, and the benedi cti on by 
Bible and spiritual matter■ • The Rev H enry H Marsden a r chdeRcon 
Bible, he said, Is "the foundation of of the Episco'pa l Dloc:se of Mis
our civilization ." His prize■ went, souri. 
In the order na d, to Mlase■ Lena. 
Lewis, France■ Blair and Betty 

, Jack. Bible prizes given by Presi
dent R oemer went to Ml111e■ Aa;nes 
Currie a.nd Marela Wallace, 

ST, CHARLES GIRL GETS $500 
LINDENWOOD SCHOLARSHIP 

Mis" :.\fa1.·g·arct Gardiner ot St. 
Lonls " "Ins the Sophomo1·e 

Award. 
·winners of prizes a nd scholar-

. s hips at Linden wood Co11cge, 8t. 
Charles, were announced today at 
commencemen t exe rcises. '£h ey 
included Miss Gertrude "\1/cbb, St. 
Louis, one o f four seniors recciv-

' in g a\\·ards by the Linden wood 
Athletic Associati on : Miss Marga
r et Gardiner, St. Louis, sophomore 

, s?h.olarship, and M iss Ruth Sager, 
University City, second prize for 
dress designing. 

Th e eornted $500 graduate 
scholarship was won by Miss 
Fran ces Stumberg, daughter of Dr. 
B. Kurt Stumbe rg o f St. Charles. 
Among those a"·arded scholar
s h ips .for next year we r e llfisscs 
Virgin ia McClu r e, vVebste r Groves; 
i\fary Elizabeth Ambler, :.'.Japl e
" ·ood, and H elen "\Yeber , Kirk
wood. 

The St. Louis L ii1denwood Col
legu Club's art prizes went to - :.'.Iiss 
Viola Wolfort, Bell evill e, 111., and 
Miss Jeanett e B eeson, Maplewood, 
N. ,T. 

Bachelors' degrees were be
stowed on 43 graduating students. 
In addition, 35 certificates a nd di
plomas w ere distributed. President 
Crooks of A lma Colleg<', Alma. 
Mich., was th e commen cement 
speaker. 



lindenwoo\i -frls ~;~ 
Receive Coveted 

1

!:(1 
Honors and Prizes 

A
N IMPORTANT office for next 
year is settled at Lindenwood 
College by the announceme~ 

at the commencement Tuesday th• 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Sawtell, a min
ister's daughter from Omaha, Neb., 
will be head of the student govern
ment board. She is a senior, a 
member of both the English and 
the Latin clubs at the college, and 
has been prominent in the Y. W. C. 
A., besides being one of the editors 
of the college annual. Miss Katha
rine Palmer of Clayton will be vice 
president of the board and Miss 
Lucy Spence of La Crosse, Wis., the 
secretary-treasurer. 

Among the forty scholarships an
nounced was the bestowal of the 
$500 fellowship upon Miss Frances 
Stumberg, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. Kurt Stumberg of St. Charles. 
Her father and grandfather togeth
er have held continued mcnbership 
in the board of Linden-wood for 
about forty-five years, but in this 
case her family knew nothing about 
the appointment, which was given 

, by the faculty on the basis of high 
grades, loyalty and fidelity to "the 
standards of Lindenwood." This is 
the first time in two years that this 
fellowship has been given. 

The seniors, as last year, won the 
class scholarship for best work. 
President John L. Roemer con
ferred the forty-three bachelors' de
grees, divided among the arts, sci• 
ences and music. 

In athletics, the scholarship for 
distinctive work went to Miss Lu
cille Kelly of Grand Island, Neb. 
Four seniors, Misses Gertrude Webb 
of St. Louis, Harriet Liddle of Des 
Moines, Marie Mccafferty of Butte, 
Mont., and Bernice Edwards or 
Joplin, Mo., were selected by the 
Athletic Association for awards. 

The femininity of the college stood 
out in its "best-cook" prize, which 
went to Miss Lolabel Black ·of Lan
caster, Ohio, and in a competition 
for best-kept rooms, honors were 
given. 

There were also six prizes 1n 
dressmaking, given by Mrs. Paul F. 
Donnelly of Kansas City, one of 
which went to Miss Ruth Sager of 
University City. The college sewing 
prize was gained by Alice Buffett 
of Omaha. 

In art, a Kansas City girl, Gen
evra Jorgenson, won the poster prize, 
and the Lindenwood College Club 
prize was divided between a Belle
ville Girl, Viola Wolfort, and Jean
ette Beeson of Maplewood, N. J. 

~ 
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I 
. -l"Ol'tf schola r shi:;,, , o s tutlents 

were a ,varded at Liudenwood Col-

/ 

!.;g. e ~uesday •. . Leadi.ug a ll was. t h 
t v0O ,ello wshrp awa1·ded to :i\liss 
·' ranaes Stui11ber g· of St . Churl es, ft 
~r:tdu,. te or this year. _fiss Stum
/1Jcrg !md a lrnad~. d e c ided 1o s.iek 

C [l m:'st e1''i, d egree at Chi ca go U ni-
I v0;•s11y, a nd t h e fe l?o wshlr, will be 

I a p p li!'cl f o 1· t hat p u rpose 
B esid es su ootantial a~1rcls f or I 

I 
a thletics, art. . music. a n !l Yari on, · I 
branches of B ibl s t udy, th e re . wa.s 
the g ift of the L inuenwood a lum . 
n o.., "NelHe D n," !vJrs . P au1 1I·. 

I D~irne lly .. of K an s,is qty, Her 
J'.'.r1zes f or dress designing 'went, 

l!.irs t t o Margaret S!rng luna of De 
~~:~, n .1.; se~on d to Ruth Sage1· of 

I 
~_.1,. ers1ty Cit:•: t h ir d to A l be!'ta 
S1c ;re1:t o f Ponca City, o"·· and for 
a :tinisi1e dri1:s~·. f il•p;t t o c,~· ,:;:ndo -

1 
!y n T(imba ]J Of Pm t H1 1t•n11. ; ,Iich . . / 
second, l1uth F osu·, r. 1r o:1t!'.IP. Oh io? / 

l
::tnU_t.hird t.o !-f€1C:n !-~u(r:p1-1 o f· , t~ 
,::i.;itic City, T... / 

Lindenwood College 
Held Commen~ement I 

Exercises· Tuesday 
Co n, rn e ncem e nt exe1·c ise~ n.t Lin

d e nwood Coll ege, St. Charl e s , w e r e 
h e ld fo,· th e 101 s t y ea r Tu esday 
1i1orning a t 10 o'clock, in Roe mer 
A uditorium, and n ot ic e was take n 
of the fact that with thi s commence 
m ent Lind e nw ood e nte rs its seconrl 
ce ntury . Dr. J ohn Lin c ol n Roemer, 
pre~ ide n t, co nfe rre d degreeR a nd 
oth e r sch olas ti c hon ors, in c luding 
certifi cates and di1Ylomas. 

Dr. H. M. Crooks, pre s id ent of 
Alma College, A lma, Mieh., gave the 
co mme n cement a ddress. 

The following r ece i ved d egr ee s: 
Bachelor of Arts , Doris A ch e lpohl, 
Edna Baldwin, Betty Birch , D a phne 
Boop, Elizabeth Denny Brown, Vir, 
g ini a B r own , Virginia. Su e Ca mp
be ll , ]{uth Ca n1 e ron , B e rni ce Ed 
w,ircls, l\.I ilclre d H e nn e y, .Jan e t Hood, 
E li zab e t h Ku y k e nda ll , H a ni e t L id
dle, Ma ri e McCaffe rty, Erma Me ie r, 
Dorolh ea Meye r , Corn e li a Moeh le n
k a n1p, Juli a Paln1 e r , Rose Parrnelee, 
Mildre d Paterson, Esth e r Sc hum ach
e r, Fra nces Stun1berg, Cla ri ce 
Th on1pson , Gerald in e rrhon1pson , 
Kathryn Pratt Walke r , He le n Wis
dom . Bac h e lor of Sc ie n ce-Edmo
ni n. Edwards, Ruth· Foster, Mi ldred 
Jfft"ig, Birdena L et t , Chri s t in a M c 
Coy, 111:tt· ian ll lart in , Vo la llfay M il
le1·, K a th a ri n e 11.o utzong, H e le n Ru
do lph, Huth S precke l111 e y e 1·, Cn.th e r
in e Stale y , Frances Ston e , Ge rlrude 
W e bb. Bach e lo1· of lllu s ic- Carri e 
Bosc h e rt, llfargu e rit e Bru e r e , Eu
n e va Lynn, 11:e le n Ropc 1· a nd S il\'a 
Snyder. 

I 



Nebraska Student . ,.,,. .· 
Wins· Lindenw~, 

Athletics. Award 

-Sid Whiting Photo. 
LUCILLE ICELLY. 

A LTHOUGH a .treshn;ian, ~ u c lll e 
Kell y o f Grand I s land, N e b., 

r eceived the a nn ual award a t Lln
den wood College commen cem ent 
Tuesday of the athle t ic s ch ola r shi p 
for "distin ctive work ln a thle tics." 
She w as a l eader in high school ath
l e t ics b e fore coming to Linde nwood. 

Llndenw ood Club Meeting . 
T he J une meeting and luncheon o f 

the St. Lou ls Linden wood College 

Clu b will be h eld today a t 1 o 'clock f Kruege;::--.'v-111 preside, and t here will 
a t t h e Osage Hills Country Cluh. be a n address by the president o! 
The new presid en t , Mrs. Arthur the college, Dr. John L . Roemer. 

Lindenwood C. 
to Honor-Two . 

Local Students 
Two Belleville girls were named 

for honors a't the recent commence
ment of Llndenwood College at St. 
Charles, Mo. Miss Viola Wolfort, 
who Is specializing In art, besides 
carrying her collegiate work, was 
honored by the St. Louis Linden
wood College Club, In being selected 
as one of two to receive a money 
award offered annually for best "in
troduction to art" work. Miss Wal
fort has completed her. freshman 
year. 

The other winner of a prize was 
Miss Ruth Twenhoefel of Belleville, 
who had the "best kept single room" 
In Sibley Hall. This award meant 
diligence and neatness throughout 
the school year. The commence
ment was Lindenwood's one · hun
dred and first, and marked the en
trance into the college's second cen-. 
tury. 

Miss Hortense Wolfort has just 
finished a sa ajunior and will grad
uate at Lindenwood next year. 

Wins Scholarship 

M 188 MA.RGA.RlllT OARDINlllR o! 
G:11, Cabanne &Tenu• waa 

awarded one of the thirteen aoholar
shlp■ .l[lven to member■ ot the 
aophomor• clan at Llndenwood Col• 
Jege at the recent commencement. 
She la th• only St. Lotti■ girl ■o 
honored. 
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THE IRONTON EVENING TRIBUNE 

2 JOPLIN GIRLS GAIN 
SPECIAL DISTINCTIONS 

St. Charles, Mo., , June 4.-Two 
Joplin girls, Misses Bernice Ed
wards and l)1s ,Flelschaker, re
ceived special distinctions at the 
recent 101st commencement ex
ercises of Lindenwood college here. 
Miss Edwards was one of four 
seniors to gain the senior athletic 
award, bestowed annually by the 
Lindenwood Athletic Association. ' 

Miss F11elschaker was the re
cipient of an educational scholar
ship in the !l~Ph(!n'lore - !,lass, se
lected not alone -fo r excellent 
marks on class work, but also for 
general conformity to Linden
wood's standards of character and 
conduct. It will be remembered 
that last year Miss Fleischaker 
won a prize for ".greatest progress 
in music." This 'was ·brought to 
mind this commencement by the 

I 
fact that she was selected - -with 
Miss Dorothy Garther of Chilli
cothe, O., to ·sing a Ji_µ~t. Their 
number was "Les Bohemiennes,' by 
Brahms. 
• Miss Edwards graduated with 
the degree A. B. She was secre
tary of the senior class, whlc:h con
tained forty-three girls, the largut 
number -ever graduated at, Llnden
wood. 

LA~CASTER, OHIO, DAit Y GAZETTE 

SATURDAY, JUNE 2, 192~ 
1---l - :::..-----=- was won over a considerable num-

1 G
. I w· ber doing similar worlt, the crown-Loca 1r IDS ing feature of which was the giving 

C k
" T" } of individual dinners to about four "Best 00 1t e guests, ' cooked and served by U1e 

, young aspirant. 
-- Another Ohio girl , Miss Kather-

ST. 'CHARLES, MO-,, June 2- - ine Routzong, of Xenia, received a 
Miss Lolabel Black, of Lancaster, 0 . prize for "best kept room" in But
who has just completed her sopho- ler dormitory. A third, Miss R uth 
more year at Llndenwood College, Foster of Ironton, Q _, gained second 
St . Charles, Mo., is r eturning horn in three prizes awarded for the 
for vacation , with an unusual hon- "best finished dress", which awards 
or bestowed at the recent corrpnence are annually given by Mrs. Paul F . 
ment. She h as received the awar Donnelly of Kansas City, a Linden
as "best cook" in Lindenwood's wood aiumna wh~ is manufacturer 
home economics departmen t. Th i of the "Nellie Don" dresses. So it 

will be seen that Ohio girls are 
good in the domestic arts. 

To a nother, however, Miss Doro
thy Gartner , o'f Chillicothe, 0 ., was 
gi,ven one of the sophomore educa
tional scholarship3. 

1IRONtlN GIRL 
.WINS CONTEST I 

' Mjas Ruth Foster 
Graduated At Lin

denwood College 
M1ss, Ruth Foster, of Ironton, 

has demonstr ated an enviable 
· ability as a maker of dresses In / 
winning one of th e pri zes in a r e
cen t contest at Llndenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., among 
other honors culminating with ~ er 
graduation, vice-president of the 
senior class, with the degree, B. 
•S . The particular contest ls 
peculiar to Llndenwood, i n that It 
ls Instituted by an alumnae, Mira. 
Paul F . Donelly, of K a nsas City, 
who happens to be at the h ead of 
a large dress-manufacturing estab
lishment. She gives t hree prizes 
each for ' the best finish ed dress 
and the best dress design. Miss 
Foster's awar>d was In t he form er 
class. The dresses had to be com
pleted several weeks before com
mencement, then were sent to 
Kansas City, where th ey wer e 
judged by fac tory exper ts , entire
ly Independent of the college. 

Mies Foster has been president 
of Lindenwood's Home E conoJUi,cs 
Club, and she hs.s also been active 
In the Art Club and th~ .Spanish 
Club. 

Thie was Llndenwood 's 101st 
commencement, and the co llege ls 
now entering its llec&ld c~n tury. 1 
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Dr, and Mra. John B. Crutcher of 

Kansa■ b lty attended the gradua
tion recital of their daughter, Miss 
Marlon, Thursday night. She 1■ at- · 
tending Llndenwood College. The 
commencement exercise■ have been 
held and the students have returned 
to_ !heir homes !or th!' summer. 

MAY QUEEN AT LINDENWOOD 
COLLEGE - Miss Betty Birch of 
Toledo. Ohio, won this honor at the 
St. Charles; Mo. . fashionable girls 
school this year. - -Sid Wh iting :Portrait. 

+++ 
M iss iVlargaret Skoglund, daughter 

of M r _ and Mrs. A::cel Skogl und of 
620 North Seventh st reet, has shown 
remarkable talent in dress design 
ing . accord ing· to the recent com 
m encemen t' award m ade at the 
Lh1denwl: ,od College, St. C harl e~. 
Mo., of .fi rst place in the "Nellie 
Don" prizes. Mrs. Paul F'. Donnelly 
a Kansas City m anufacturer of the 
"Nell ie Don" house dresses, an d a 
Lindenwnod alumna, gives annuall v 
severa l prizes in des igning an d mak·
ing of dl·esses. The products are 
j udged oy experts in h er factor y and 
a re not influen ced in an y ·way by t h e 
college facu l ty. The verdict is fo t· 
beauty, practicabili ty, econ om y of 
cu t, lines and a ll such features as 
m ay appeal to the commerc ia l view
point. Anl~sther lllinois g·irl ga ining 
a commen cem en t honor at t his in
stitu tion "·as M iss Frances Ware, of 
Jersey ville, to w hom was given a 
sophom or e educat ional scholarship. 
Miss Skoglund has just com p leted 
h er freshman year. 

1"'1< + 
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NEWS 
About People 

Miss Ruth Bullion and Miss Jearine 
Perry, both of Little Rock. studetits at 
Lindenwood College, St. Charle-.·· Mo., 
were awarded scholarships -1,CJI. 1928-29 
a t the 'recent commencement exercises. 
Mlss Bullion won the Eta Upsilon 
Gamma. scholarsh.lp and M1811 Perry 
one o! the sophomore awards. Miss 
Perry and Miss Dorothy Sutton , also of 
Little Rock, were announced as n ew 
members of the honorary sorority, Al~ 
pha Sigma Tau . Another sorority schoJ •' 
arshlp. t ha t o! Sigma. Iota Chi, wa.i 
won by Miss Marjorie Smith of • 
loam Springs . 

THE PONCA'. CITY NEWS. MONDAY, JUNE :t, 1928. 
~·-.A;other Oklahom gir , iss 

Ponca Girl Wins 
Recent Honor In 
Dress Designing 

St. Charles, ~o., June 4.-Miss 
Alberta Sievert of Ponca City has 
sho~. remarkable talent in dress 
des1gmng, according to a recent 
commencement award made to 

o one of three of t e "Ne ·e 

Don" prizes. rs. Paul . Don
nelly, a Kansas City manufactur
er of the "Nellie Don" house
dreBSes, and a Lindenwood alum
na, gives annually several prizes 
in designing and making of dres
sell. The products are judged by 
experts in · her factory, and are 
not influenced in any way by the 
college faculty. The verdict is 
for beauty, practicability, econ- i'· 
OmY' of cut, lines and all features 
that may appeal from the com-
m.emia.Lvfenidnt. I 

I,da Hayes, excelled in the domes
tic arts, receiving an award for 
the "best kept room" in one of 
the dormitories, • i . 

Miss Sievert has just comp et-
ed her freshman year. 
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Virginm Rhorer Wins Honor ~ ,f ~ ~ 
Mi»s Virginia Rh01·er , who grad . 

:ua1.cd from the (he.Jnfielr1 high 
1'School with the clas:, ol " 27 ' ' h~s 
gained the distinctive p1·i:cc nt 
.:Lindcnwoocl College, at t he recent 
Commencement, of '' gTcatest pro
_gress in music" in t ;c Yoice Je
_partmcnt. 'fhe appreciation of 
Miss Rhore1·'s voc.=il possibilitlC;s 
·wa:, evidenced in the ,·ommen,:.c
c1ne11t. programme, ceuesdny, wb ct·o•
in she was given t he solo, '' The 
Ans,ver'' by Terry. ] ler appua r
;:mce at this fol'ma l affa ir ·wns an 
-exceptional honor for a freshma:1. 
By a coincidence, it happened that 
th(! number prearranged for J\fo:s 
·Rhore1·, ' ('l'he Answer,'' had been 
~urrn the night before, at the con~
:mencemc:nt concer t of the opcl'a 

:1,mgcr, :Miss Margery Maxwell. as 

CBlC&:ASllA DAILY .. ~Xl'RESS, CDICKASBA, QgLADOMA,-

-one of her encores. li'riends , nf 
t he ·young d:1:eshrurm feaTed fo r 
11er laurels, by contrast, but she 
Rang so bea utifully that it " ·a::. 
even said she "did as well as Hie ' 
JH'ima don na.. '' 

ATTEN HONORED BY 
LINDENWOOD COLL E 

(By 'l'he Associated Pr..ss) 

St. Charles, Mo.-Miss Rose Patten of 
Chickasha was honored at the 101st 
commenceme~t exercises of Lindenwood 
College at St. Charles, Mo., by the 
a.ward of a junior educational scholar
ship. a gift of 2. substantial sum to be 
applied on her college expenses next 
year as a senior. Miss Patten was one 
of eight juniors to be so distinguished, 
and the selection came not alone be-l cause of high grade, but also because of I 
general character and fidelity to the 
standards of Lindenwood. The awards 
were announced by the president, Dr. 
ohn L. Roemer. 

INDEPRNDENCE DAILY REPOR'I' ER - TNDEPENDENfjF,, KAN SAS 

/ f"HU .RSDA Y, JUNE 7, 192S 

~rds of college life and a co-oper- girls-Miss Virginia Derby o! 

I 
a tion in college activities. l\Ilss ·wlchita. Betty Jack of Ft. Leave · 

1

MISS MAR MASON IS 
RECIPIENT OF SP ECIAL 

1 HONOR AT LINDENWOOD 
I St. Charles, l\Io.-1\Iiss Mary 1\ia
' son, of Ind ependence, was selected 
1 at Lindenwood College, St. Charle::;, 
,,-i th a few others a t the r ecent 

I rr•mmoncement. to be r ecipien t of 
the honor o[ an educatio nal scholl a r£hip in the so pho'more class. Thi.s 

I n,rn rd required a h igh grade 
u,roughout the college yea r in all 

t ucl1e s pursued, and a lso carried 
"· i • to lh ~t sta d-

Ma son was a lso announcecl as om, , orth, and Dorothy Jackso f 
! ot the iew mrn1bers of Alpha Sig- Syracuse, Kau. 

I U1a Tau, Lindenwood's h onorary li t- 1 --~+ 
erary sOI'otitv. 

\ All hough the number of schol-
?-~shi ps giveu is not la rge, it was 

, not ed tha t in the fresl1man class 

1 
such hono rs came to three Kansas 
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LOCAL GIRL GAINS . 
TWO HONORS IN MO. 

Miss Lena Lewis, of • Ne'lson Hall 
apartments, who has just , <;q~pleted 
f'ler freshman year at Lindenwood , 
pollege, St, Charles, Mo., gained two 
honors at the recent commencement, 
as announced by the President, Dr. 
John Lincoln Roemer. She received 
the much-coveted educational scholar- · f 
ship, granted to a small, selected num
ber from the class, which'· is a sub
stantial sum of money to ' be applied 
on college work next year, , which is 
given for excellence' in studies and for 
general fidelity to the standards of the 
college in character and conduct.· 
Miss Lewis gained also a prize peculiar i 
to Lindenwood, open to ;i.ll freshmen, , 
for committing to memory "the great- , 
est number of Bible verses". 

LINDEN-WOOD PRESIDE.NT 
TO·SPEAK AT THOMAS. PA. 
Dr, John L. Roemer, president or 

Lindenwood College, le ft ~ • city 
last ni g ht for Thomas, Pa., to 
preach the ded icatory sermon to
morrow at the Fairview Presbyte
rian Church, which was his first 
pastorate thirty-six years ago. Only 
a f e w days after leaving the theo
log ical seminary and immediate l y 
after hi s m a rriage, Dr. Roeme r 
bro ught bis bride to this church. 
Th e Ro em e rs r e m a ined there until 
the y w e nt to Cl ev ela nd. Ohio, 
the nce to Ch illicoth e , Ohio, a ncl 
from th e re to St. L ou is . 

The New F airview church building 
ls unique .fn tha t it h a s b ee n pro
vid e d by the bequ es t of a fo r mer 
pas tor and his wife , t h e l a te Dr. 
and Mrs. Hyde, who left a ll th e ir 
fortune for ch u r ch uses. Af ter the 
buildin g • fs paid f o r, whi ch cos t 
abo"ut $50,000, the bal a n ce of the 
l egac y is to hom e a nd foreig n mi s -

I sions. 

9, 

The prizes, three in number, are 
given annually by Judge Charles Holt
camp of St. Louis, in memory of his 
daughter, a Lindenwood alumna. Judge 
Holtcamp has presided in probate 
court for more than 20 years, being 
guardian to hundreds of orphans, and 
he said at the commencement that he 
gives these prizes because he thinks 
the young people of this age . are fall
ing away in their study of the Scrip
tures, Miss Lewis won first • place in 
these prizes. This was Lindenwood's l 
101st commencement, and the college 

¼i-~ J,~ ! O 
Mr;. Sa m A. Baker of J efferson 

City, wi fe of Gov. Bak er, motored 
from J efferson City with a party of 
fri end!! Friday to Lindenwood Col
lege, whe r e she spent a part of the 
day with President a nd Mrs. J ohn 
L. Roemer, and e n ro lled h er daugh
t er, Miss Mary Ellsabe_th Baker, and , 
h er friend, Miss J an ice Gree n, as 
students a t Lindenwood f o r the 
coming· year. 

is now well into its second century . 
of existence. ' ' 

THE EVENING REVIEW A.ND JOURNAL-PLAINDEALER 

GARNETT, KANSAS, THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1928. 

Miss Es t e ll e Engel, d a ughter of 
:Mr. and Mrs. J a ke Engel of Univer
s ity Cit)•, who recently returned 
home from Lindenwood will aail for 
Europ e the la tter part' of June, ac
companied by her parent.. Their 

itine rary include s extended sojourna 
In Czecho-SJovakia, Germany:, Be l
g l_um, Fra nce and Austria , which 
will keep them abroad until Octobe r . 

Grace Stevenson Gains Honor. 

St. Charles, Mo., June 2, 1928.
Miss Grace Stevenson, of Garnett, 
gained the honor at the recent com
mencement exercises of Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Mo., of an edu
cational scholarship in the Sophomore 
class. She was one of the thirteen 
so selected out of a large class, as 
representing not alone excellent work 
in class, but also a spirit of co-opera
tion in all college activities, and a 
general high standard of character 
and conduct. The announcement was 
made by Presi~ent John Lincoln Roe
mer. , 

This was Lindenwood's 101st com
mencement and the college is now 
well launched on its second century. 
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Thei f;ii;wl~g • d;tai-i; · ~oncerning 
an ar ticle mention of which was 
made several days ago in The Reg
ister -N ews,'ha ve b'een received from · 
St. Charl es, Mo. 

"Miss E leanor Richard son of Mt. 
I Vernon, has gained a college honor 
as announced at the r ecent 
commen~eemnt at Lindenwood col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., of an· edu
cational scholarship. Miss Richard- · 
son has just completed the fresh
man year at Lind enwood and the 
scholarship comes as a recognition 
of excellent grades. It also r ep
resents, as th:e president, Dr. John 
L. Roemer stated, the adherence 
to high ideals, loyalty to tlie col
lege and a general excellence o! 
character and conduct. In a class of 
more than 100 freshmen, Miss Rich• 
ard'Son was one of the 14 selected 
for the scholarship honors. . 

The. two other IHinols girls, Miss 
Sue Austin. of Effingham, and Miss 
Frances' Ware, of Jerseyville, · came 
in for scholarships in the junior' 
and · sophomore classes, respective-
ly. • 
, • This was Lindenwood's 101st 
commencement, and the week's pro
gramme brought back old students 
from many states and many year11. • 

Miss Adeline Brubaker' of Spring. 
'field, Ill., had the honor of servihg 

the five -maids n thef 
. May Queen's cour t." 

,I 

GRAND ISLA ND (NEBRASKA) DAILY INDEPENDENT 

FRIDAY ,( ~:ONE 1, 

I ' Miss Lucile Kelly won a scholarship 1 

. of $100 for being the freshman who 1 

j did the best general work in the de-

I partment of physical education at 
Lindenwood college, St . Charles, Mp., 
it is learned on her recent ai-rival to 'I 
spend the vacat ion here with her par-

1 ents, Mr. a nd Mrs. William Kelly. 

I 
Miss Kelly was chosen from a mong 
248 girls eligible for the award . 

I Mr. and Mrs. F . . T r.no t o c " _.., ··- I 

NUMBER 2, 

LOCAL GIRL 
IS HONORED 

Miss Treva Jane Ogan, who 
has just completed her freshman 
year at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., was honored·at the 
recent commencement exei:cises 
by the award of an educational 
1cholarship. This was given, as 
announced by President John. L. 
Roemer, not only for excellence 
and general high marks in all her . 
studies, but also because Miss 
Ogan supported the :high stand
ard of Lindenwood and took part 
in the life of the college in its 
va!'ious extra-cnrricular activi• 
ties. There was a freshman class 
of over 100 students, and Miss 
Ogan was one of 14 selected for 

It h.e educ~tionai scholarships. 
These represen a substantial sum 
of money, to be applied on col-
lege expenses next year. 

This was Lindenwood's 101st 
commencement, and the college 
is now well launched on its sec• 
ond century. A pretty event of 
the commencement season w2s 
the crowning of the May Queen, 
Miss Betty M- of Toledo, Ohio. 

Several Arkansas girls received 
other scholarships, among whom 
was Mis3 Marjorie Smith · of Si• 
loam Springs, and t wo girls from 
Li ttle Rock, Misses Roth Bullion 
and Jeanne Perry. 
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MISS' JOHNNIE RINER 
HQNORED AT SCHOOL 

~I Girl Awal'ded Linden
wood Prize for Having 

"Best Kept Room." 

A commencement prize for Miss 
Johnnie Riner, of ·Jefferson City, who 
has just completed the freshman year 
at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 
was the interesting award for the 
"best kept room." This was in Nic
colls Hall, one of the newer dormi-, 
tories, and applieq to single rooms,1 Double rooms had also a prize. The 
award was based on a day-by-day in
spection of the rooms, and was a 
tribute to consistent neatness. The 
announcement won much applause. 
• Miss Riner is a member of El 
Circulo Espanol, a students' club for 
Spanish conversation and entertain
ments, at Lindenwood. 

~ ) 
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DR. ROEMER PREACHES AT 
J'HOMAS, PA., AFTER 36 YRS. 

THOMAS, p A., June 10.-After 
thirty-six years' absence, Dr. Joh~ 
,L. Roemer of St. Charles, Mo •• pres1• 
•dent of Llndenwood College, 
preached todaY in the pulpit of the 
Fairview Presby torlan Church here, 

f hlch he was pastor In 1892, At 
o w R er 
that time Dr. and Mrs. oem 
came to the church as bride and 

having been married the day 
groom, 
before. The occas ion of his visit 
today was the dedication of & new 
'1\0 000 church, given as & memorial 
,by'. & former pastor. Dr. Roemer 
preached this m orning on, • "The 
Fidelity of the Members of the 
church" in the afternoon Ji.11. ·.con· 
ducted . the service ot de~ tlon, 
preaching a sermon . -====-= sz=: 

. I 1- ,, /M,.., ~ 
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MEMPHIS GIRL. WINS 
HON()RS . IN SCHOOL 

, TIIE I{IRI{SVILLEJ DAILY EXPRESS & NEWS, MONDAY, JONE 11,192 . 

Miss Shirley Greene \Von a ten 
dollar cash prize· . in Lindenwood 
school of St. L<>uis for· the best 
progress made in vfoUn. music dur
ing the past year. Miss Shirley 
is holding up the standard that 
graduates of the ~emphis ·school 
haye a reputation for doing, and is 
to be complimented and congratu
lated upon the honors won. 

CA'.IBERlNl<,- Bl:Iiu: WINS 
HONOR A'.!' UNDEl\'\VOOD 

St. Charles , Mo., J un e 11.- Mis~ 
Catherine Burk, of Kirksvi ll e, gail'I~ 
the unusual hono r at the recent com
mppcement at Lindenwood Coll~gc, 
St'. Charles , Mo., of the prize for 
"greatest progress" in music in the 
department of organ. The prize is 
based on a com parison of the stu
dent's ability at the beginning and 
at the end of the coll ege year. Miss 

1 Burk has just completed her fr esh
man year. She has played in a•uum-
ber of student r eci tals. • • • , 

This was Linde;:iwood's 1 O 1st co m- 1· 
mencemen t, and the college is ' now 
well started on its second century 

invita tions have been rece ived b~· 

I 
St. l,ouis friend,s for the marr1ag·e 

f Mi ss Ru u, E llen Olcott, a stu
~ent a l Lind enwood Coll edge. for 
the last two years, lo Bishop .. ~tan-
ley Mathis, Thursday, Jun.e . s, ul 
ij p m. 'l'h e cere mo ny will t a k:• 
pla~e at lhe hom e of the ~ride s 
parents, Mr. a nd l\lrs. H a n ·y r. Ol
cott, in Pine Bl uff, Ark. Miss Olcott 
tool< a promin ent part in l,lnden
wood drnmatics In the Jast seasun . 

Mid Shirley is , expected . to ar
rive home this week from school, 
and will go to Boulder, . Colorado, 
for the summer term .. 

_QAZETTE, XENIA. OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1928. 

GETS SCHOOL HONOR 
. Miss Katherine Routzong, this 

city, received honor,s in "best 
housekeeping" when she g.r~uated 
wnh the degree B. S. at Linden-

I woO<l. College, St. Charies, Mo., re• 
cen tly. This applied to the consist
ent neatne-ss th.roughout t~ yea,r 
of MLSJs Routzong and her room
mate, Mis~ Mlldrfid Paterson of 
Shuqu~lak, Miss., ln keeping their 
T~om m • Butler Hall, one of the 
Lmdenwood dormitories. Miss 
Routzong has been president of the 
Eastern Club, composed of students 
from states east of Indi<l;l)a, at Lln
denwood the last year. She hrus al
so been active In the Home Eco
,nomlcs Club. 
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NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA. JUNE 12, 1928. 

Wl.N HONORS 

Sutherland, June 11. (Spec)al mess
age to The Tribune) Lucile and Mar
j-o-rie Coker ha vc rece·tved separate 
honors at Lindenwood college accord
'ing to announcements received from 
,there this week. Both girls· a.1"e s-opho~ 
mores there. Marjorie wen the awa~d 
for the best kept double room in Irwm 
hall sharing this honor of a year's 

, "good housekeeping" with Miss Maris 
' McGrale of Chappel. :At the gradu
- t' exercises it was announced that 

a IOU . S ' 

~ 
Lucil~ had been elected to Alpha . ig-
ma •rau, the college's honorary hter
ary fraternity. 

.. 

4~,~~ 
~ )2_ 

1SE TRIBUNE AND LI 

La Crosse Girl 
Chosen Officer 

at Lindenwood 

'I 

THE BUTTE DAILY POST: TUESD 

I~ BUTT[ GIRL PROVES STAH 
AT UNDENWOOO COllEGE 
ST. CHARLES, MO., June 12.

(Specla!.)-Miss Maiie Mccafferty, of 
Butite, Mont., who was graduaited with 
the degree A. B. at LiJ1denwood col
lege we.a nSJmed &t the recent com.
miencement exiM'Cdses as one of fow· 
s!m(.ors beat in athle tics, ,the vote 
ha.v!.n8' b~n given by the college a.th
letto assoola.tlon. ll1iss McCafferty 
has · m.nked high in her studies, and 
the Eeteem In which ehe Is felt by 
her school friends le evidenced by the 
lnscr-iptdon beneath -her ploture in the 
college annual, "li•n<len Lee.ves: " 
"You wm leave In .the heart of you,r 
Alms.t aMtsr ,.a memory of one who 
played the . game." Mis8 McCatf«ty 
was pree1den,t of 'the Rocky ,Mountain 
club· at Lindenwood in the 1111.st yenr,, · 
composed of the -students trom far 

'w~teni states. 
'This was Llndenwood'e 101.Bt com

mence·men,t, and the ·college ls now . 
Wilt!J launche<1 ·on lits second century. 

No.· 

Miss Lucy Spence ot La Crosse, 
was nomina ted as a student of un
usual merit at Lindenwood college, 
St. Charles, Mo., by her appointment 
a nnounced by the president, Dr. ,John 
Lincoln Roeme1·, to be secretary
treasurer of the Lindenwood Student 
Government board for next year. 
Lfndenwood has had student govern
ment . for nearly ten years, the plan 
workh:1g remarkably well. Its suc
cess Is largely due to the jud icious 
selection of the leaders. The presi
dent next year will be Mf.ss Mary 
E lizabeth Sawtell, of C>maha, Neb. 
Miss Spence has j ust completed her 
freshman year at Llndenwood. 

._ THE PRA1T UNION, W EDNESDAY, .JUNE 13, 1928 

This year marked Lindenwood's 
101st commencement, and th.e college 1 
is well launched o n its second cen
tury. The commencement address 
was made by President H. M. Crooks, j of Alma college, Alma ,- Mich. 

St. ChaTles, Mo.-Two ,Preston 
g-irls, Misses Irene Hanse.1' Lizzie 
Foover. each of whom has ·t com
pleted the freshman year at inden
,-,0 od College, St. Charles, Mo., re
ceived a joint honor, at the recent 
commencement, of the annual award 
for "best kept room," among the dou
bels in Niccolls Hall, one of the dor
mitories. There was also a prize for 
a single room, which was won by Miss 
Johnnie Riner, of Jeffers9n City, 
Mo. The selection was based .on a 
dayJby-day inspection of the rooms 
throughout the year, and was a trib
ute to conti,nued neatness. 



Lindenwood College 
Girl Awarded $500 

Merit Fellowship 

Miss Frane;es Stumberg 
VVilJ. Attend Chicago 

Univel'Sity. 

llllSS F'HANCES S'I'IJMUERG, 
Bus iness i\lunag·cr of " L i II d e n 

Len\'es,'' ,v110 ,vou the co ll ege fe l
lowsh ip ol $500. 

Linden wood College' s an n u a I , 
"Linden L eaves" for 19~8. m ay cla im 

a distinction in that ils bu siness 
m a n a g er, Mias F rances Stumberg of 

SL C h arl es, g a in ed the .'f5U0 fellow-
ship of Llnd enwood t hi s yea r, 'l'hls 
f ellowship, which Miss Stumberg , Sp,lll • 1, h om e economic~, pub l i 

Rc.-hoo 111u sic. con In1eI·da l , ch0ir. Intends to u se in Chicago U nive r-

slty, working for her M aster' s de-
l'horal, in l(•rn a t io na I re l a lion s an d 
city and stat e c lu bs. A point is 

gree, Is not n ecessarily besto wed made or tilo faet lilat LJllit e a 11um
every year. •· It i s an award for un
usual merit. 

This "Linden L eaves," the first ln 

Llnden wood''S second eentui·y, has o. 
faint scroll tracery of pale green on 
its pages, which is in keeping with 
the original feature, "Trees, " w hich 
begins the b6ok. The accustomed 
photogra phs of c ampus buildings 
are displayed so as to exh ibit the 
classic 11un1brage" of Lindenwood . 
Joyce I{ilmer 's poem, "rrrecs," a.p
p ears benea th a picture "ln Memory 
of the King of the Campus. " This 
11 l{~ng" ,vas an eJ1n ,vhich had stood 
for a century, but which l ast year 
h a d to be cut d own . 

Seniors 11~eatu red. 

The seniors are pictured in f ull 
pages, forty-three in a ll , each with 
a legend, and espec i a ll y long is the 
scr eed co ncern in g Mi ss Vi rg·inia. 8u e 
Campbell , who achieved what seem
ed the impossib l e in b ein g 8tud nt 
.Board prnsident a nd popu la rity 
queen a l so. The juniors, sopho
n1ores a nd fr esh1nen each are p ic
t ured i11 brief. 

'l'll en con1e th e ••activities," lead
i ng· by pop ular c hoi ce witl1 "Spo,·ts" 
a nd the Lindenwood Athleti c Asso
c i at ion. where in th e Ann ual editor, 
Mi ss H a r r i et Liddl e. was associa
tion pres id ent. Pictures a nd per on
a li t ies a r·e shO\.Vn to advantag·e in 
tile seven departments - posture, 
swi mmin g·, hock e,v, hiking-, tenni s, 
go lf and basket ball. 

Stall' l' iclurcd. 
"l, ind en L eaves" staff is pi c tured 

1ndivid ua lly. Besid es Miss Li cldl e 
<1 nd Mi~s !:5lumberg·, t here are Mit-:ses 
Huth Bullion, assi::J l a nt editor: Gtt r- ' 
nette Tho mpson Assi:-;tant bu si ness 
manage,; Elizabe t h l<uyk endull. llt
(' rarY editor: ){uthryn \Valker, o r ~ 
ganiztttion edi tor. ,viLh f our as1.5 ist
ttnts, , ta1'~1u \ \'olhu:e, i.tai·y _b;. ~ r:.w
t cll , L,ttci e Kelly~ Dorot.ll N t.. ~,1,~C ul -
1,,'1; Bt> lty Hal< ' r , ,i.l"t edltc(1·, an d 
D ettY B irch, ln11n o r editur. "Linrlcn 
Burle" thP campus wt\ek l y . d l so 
('O J11 CS in f()I' u pag:c. as "WC'l l HS Lh e 

col l eg e Y. W. C. . >llld th o , a 1·ious 
('\11bs. inclu ding· J.,J11gl l s l1. L ,,un. 

ber of Lind cnwood ' s clubs have 
taken on national aff ili atio ns w i th in 
thr lu s t yea r. 

·r 11ere j ~ a finely c• n1 bt> lli shed HeC· 

\

tio n d evoted to "Queens.•· Th e uook 
fini~hes_ ,v iU1 '' c1:1n1pus !{ff''' SIIHP f; , 
a J1tera 1·y dc p:-u·ln1ent a nd Honie 
clever j ok es Hild cal' loons in mini a -

. tnrc. ' 

~ 
Miss Estelle Engel 

returned home from 
Co'llege; will sail · for Europe June 
:6, accompanying h er parents, M r . 
:ind Mrs. Jacob Engel ot Univer
sity City 
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NEBRASKA GIRLS I 

MAKE GOOD REC(?RD 
Miss Virginia Ann Shnmp

ton, of Ainsworth, was honored 
at the recent commencement 
exercises of Lindenwood Col
lege, St .. Charles, Mo., by being 
designated as one of the 14 
fortunate freshman who are 
receiving ed ucational scholar
ships. As the freshman class at 
Lindenwood is composed of 
considerably more than 100 
girls, the honor is distinctive. 
It represents not only faithful 
study for the last year, \J ut al
so a high standard of character 
and conduct, representing as 
stated by the president, Dr. 
John Lincoln Roemer, "fidelity 
to Lindenwood ." 

This was Lindenwood's 101st 
commencement, and the col
lege is now entering its second 
century. 

Another Nebraska girl in 
the same class, Miss Doris 
Force of Oakland, and also a 
junior, Miss Teresa Bartos of 
Vvilber. were likewise winners 
of educational scholarships. 
There was distinction also to. 
Miss Lucille Kelly, of Grand 
Island, who was declared win
ner of the athletic scholarship 
for outstanding work in ath
letics in· he last year. 

WON SPECIAL HONOR 

Miss Marie McGrale, of Chappell, 
who has just completed her sopho
more year at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., came in for a particular 
honor outside the regular course· of 
studies, at Lindenwood's recent com
mencement. She was announced by 
the president, Dr. John Lincoln R<Jem
er, as winner of the award annually 
bestowed for "best kept room." This 
was in Irwin Hall, the newest dormit
ory, and was shared with her room
mate, Miss Marjorie Coker, another 
Nebraska girl, of Sutherland. The 
prize ' is given, one for each of the five 
dormitories, and is based on an in
spection, day by day through the 
school year, of relative neatness in 
the -students' rooms. -----

ummit, Mo., Journal, June 14, 1928 

_..:::;:::_ - 1 GLORIA BUTTERGIELD WON 
SCHOLARSHIP. 

St. Charles, Mo.-Miss Gloria 
Butterfield of Lee's Summit was , 
announced at the recent commence
ment at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., as winner of an edu
cational scholarship in the F'resh
man class, whose studies she has 
just completed. 'f'.his scholarship 
indicates, as stated by the presi
dent, Dr. John L. Roemer, an ex
ceptionally high grade in all the 
candidate's studies, and an excel
lence also in moral and spiritual 
qualities going to make uv total 
of character and conduct. The 
scholarship will be applied on her 
college expenses next year, when 
she will be a Sophomore. Only 14 
-Freshmen out of a class of more 
than 100 were honored by selection 
for scholarships. 

LORNA BURKHEAD 
OF ARMSTRONG, 
WON SCHOLARSHIP 

St Charles, Mo., June 11th-Miss 
Lorna Burkhe-ad, of Armstrong, who 
ha,s just completed her freshman year 
at Lindenwood Colleg,e, St. Charles, 
Mo., was one of the fortunate ones, at 
the recent commenooment, who r~
ceived an educational scholarship. 
This was announced by the president, 
Dr. John L. Roemer, as an 11011'.)r 
giv-en not alone for the exoeUence of 
her grades-a certain high mark be
ing necessary in all her studies-but 
also for the general standard of cha!"
acter and conduct maintained by t•he 
recipient throughout the school year. 
It is a substantial sum, to be applied 
on her college expenses next year. 

The~ were only 14 out of a fresh
man class of over 100 who were hon
ored with .scholarsrhips, but it so hap
pened that two Iowa girls were se
lected. The other was Miss Frances 
Doak, of Winterset. 

This was Lindenwood's 101st com-
mencement. The college is now 
launched on its second century. 
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DU QUOIN EVENING CALTI --

SUDDEN DEATH 
CLAIMS MISS 

LOIS LINZEE 
Sb'icken At Funeral of 

Grandmother, Passed 
A way Soon After 

Citizens of Du Quoin were 
shocked early today with the news 
ai the sudden death of Miss Lois 
Linzee, eighteen-year-old daughter 
of former Mayor R. S. Linzee ·and 
Mrs. Linzee, which occurred some 
time before 3 o'clock this morning, 
after only a few hours illness. The 
news spread rapidly and was re
ceived _everywhere with amazement 

_ and feeling of deep sympathy for 
the family. 

Miss Linzee was strfoken while ,
attending the funeral of her grand
mother, Mrs. Harriet Linzee, laid I 
to rest Sunday afternoon. ( 

Lois developed a severe headache 
as she 1·ose to leave the car at the 
cemetery and her suffering was so 
intense that a physician was called 
in the early evening and later a 
second doctor was call ed. She con
tinually grew worse, however, and 
death relieved her suffering short
ly before 3 o'clock thi s morning. 

Death is believed to have been 
caused by a clot on the brain, pos
sibly due to the strain af her little 
brother's recent illness while she 
was away at school. Raymond, 
youngest member of the household, 
was stricken with appendicitis a 
fpw w~lc!' ago and \•nclerwent an 
operation a month ago today. For 
days his life was despaired of but 
he finally recovered. Then came 
the death of the grandmother on 
Friday evening adding to the 
strain. 

Miss Linzee was a graduate of 
Du Quoin Township High School, 
class of 1927, and she graduated 
with highest honors, listed as one 
of three students with the highest 
average for the four years. and 
her work at Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, Mo., where she was in 

I school ·the past year was ~qually as 
brilliant, J 

~ -~rn 
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE /1 

PLANS $100,000 UBRARY 
1 The Board ot Directors of Linden

wood Coll ege yesterday decided t o 
erect a n ew library building not to 
exceed $100,000 In cost. The site of 
the b ui lding Is to be dete rmined 
a fter plans h ave been drawn. The 
present library, on the fi rst floor of 
Roemer Hali, will be u sed for c lass
r_ooms. It Is now fi lled to over fl ow
Ing with books, and a. l a rger ha ll 
Is needed. 

Dr. John W . Macl vor, p as tor o! 
the Second Presbyterian Church, 
presided • as pres iden t ot t h e board. 
Reports ot a successful year were 
m a de by the college president, D r . 
John L. Roemer, and the officers o f 
the board were re-elected. T he elec
tion ot Craig McQuald, president of 
the United Sta tes Bank of St. Louis. 
as a ne_w member of the board was 
ratified. 

Th e en tire board was entertainer] 
at dinner b y Dr. and Mrs. Roemer. 

l-r -, J s ~J 

~ u__l cQ {) 
Instead of going to church to b'3 

married, Miss Dixie Mann of 3065 
Humphrey street, and Geo1·ge Groom 
of this clty m otored out to the 
chapel of Llndenw6od College, Mon
day a.fternon, w lth their attendants, 
where they were m arried QY the 
college president, Dr. J ohn Lincoln 
Roemer. Following the cer emony, 
the party drove to the Missouri 
Athletic Association, accompanied 

1 by the offi ciating minis t er, a nd a 
f a mily dinner w a s served. MlsH 
Valerie Rohr was bridesmaid, and 
George Smith was best man. Mr. 
and Mrs. Groom expect to reside in 

I Webster Groves on their retur~ I 
from the wedding trip. 

Llnden:wood Library. 
Girls who want to study library 

work-and the number among col
lege students is ' not small - will 
learn with interest that Lindenwood 
College is making a fireproof library 
its first objective In a building pro
gram. At a meeting Monday, the 
board of directors voted to go at 
once Into plans for a new $100,000 
library. This will give room for all 
the books, and more to come. The 
quarters where Miss _Abi Russell is 
librarian, in Roemer Hall, have be
come crowded as the students have 
'increased, and also more reference 
work is done today in colleges than 
in the past. 



Dr. and M 1·s. John L . . noem er o r' 
Lindenwood College will $\art Tu es
day on a vacat(on motoi; tour to 
:\lontreal. They expe\.t to stop ln 
Ch i c;,_go. Detroit, Toronto ancl 
oth er cit i es o.n the way.~ Th ey wi ll 
be gon e through Jul y and a part of 
Au gust . 

Wins Prize in :Bible Work - .. 
St. Charles, Mo. -Miss Frances 
of B!!'fton, was .the fortunate w 
as announced at Lind'enwoo ' 
St. Charles, Mo. of one of ree 
prizes for best Bible work, awarded 
to competing ri:eshmen bY Ju<rge Chas. 
Holtcamp, of St. Louis. Judge Holt
camp, one of the veteran probate 
judges of St. Louis, having served on 
the bench more than 2 O years, said in 
bestowing his three prizes, that he 
had obser"10d among hundreds of or
phans under his care, a deplorable 
neglect of Bible study and reverence 
for sacred teachings. It was to stim
ulate the committing of Scripture 
verses to memory, and also in memory 
of his little daughter, a Lindenwood 
alumna, that he gives annually prizes. 

The other winners were Misses 
Lena Lewis of Chambersburg, Pa. and· 
Betty J ack of Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
sas. 

I 

WEST PLAINS GIRL WINS 
r HONORS AT _LINDENWOOD 

Mis,; Mary 8hcpanl of West P iains, 
w m; :111nonnccd nt the recent com-
11L'' !l CC I\\ C! ll a l Lindcnv:ooll Coll ege, at 
St. Charles, ::\Io ., :1s thr w:n ncr of a11 

educational schola1·ship in t he fresh
men class. Only 14 f rcs!1:ncn Y,.c.re 
selected o:1t of :1 r!a~s of .more- t ban 
JOO ancl the selection ·was ba::;cd, as 
ann

1

on11ccd by the president, Dr. John 
L. Roemer, on a high standard of 
scholarship throughout the y'.la1·, and 
al ·o on c}1arncter and cond uct, 
'' f'aith-fu l to t he standards of Lin
den wood," as it was stated. The 
scholarship will be applied 011 next 
ycal''s work. Lindenwood is just ei:i
tering on its second C'c)ntm:y, and t lus 
wa.s the 101st commencement. 

Miss Shepard, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shepard of 
LeYda annue will hie) employed as I 
a i-eporter for' the ,vest Plain~ Jour
nal during her summer vacation. 

Lint1enwood College to 
Erect "New Libr::tt•y DuJhliu~. 

Stude nts retu r ning to Lind en 
wood Colleg& n ext fall will find the 
college well under way in the erec
tion of a n ew $100,000 library build
ing, to repla ce the library quarters, 
n ow grown too small, on the n orth 
end of Roemer Hall. The project 
was v oted by the Board ot Direct
ors, or whom Dr. John \ V, Macivor 
is ch airman at a meeting :\Ionday ' -- -- -

'

The old .,libra.ry is to 
class rooms. 
,.,,,.. _.,,. -

be used for 
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• A motor tour t o Montreal Canada 
r will be t aken by D r . and irrs. Joh~ 

L. Rllerva: of Llndcn wood College 
startfngTc_xt Tuesday. In ot her sea'. 
sons f or a 'ln1mber of year s, Dr. a nd 
~I,'"~· .. ¥ oemer have spent the summe r 
Ill CJ!fora do, but t hey Intend now to 
be In. Ca na da for s ev eral weeks, re
turnµig home la t e In Au g ust. 

_Miss Eugenia , Morris, of Far- • 
mmgton, was the winner of a 
s·apho_more • educational scholar
ship !n Uie recent commencement 
exercises a,t Lindenwood College 
St. C'harles. Out of .a large cla -~ 
of so,phomores, she was one of l 3 
selected f~r this honor, which 
cam~, as it was explained by 
P.res1

1
dent J ohn L. Roemer, not 

meri>.y for excellence in cla s 
work, but for general develop
ment o~ charade~·. ~nd for help
f_uln ess m_- the a,ctJv1t1es of college 
hfe. This was the 101st com
mencement _at Lindenwood, and 
the _colle • now well launched 
on • its ~ century of cxist-
encc.-Lm enwood Bulletin. 



I Winte;set Girl Is Honored 
At Lindenwood College 

lVliss Frances Doak, .of W·interset, 
bas been named in a group of four
teen fre shmen at I.;indenwood col
le 0 e St. ChaJ·le.s, Miss1ouri, as one of 
th: f or tunate ones receiving an edu
cati\o11al .scholarship for ne:-t year. At 
the recent commencement 1t was stat
ed by Lindenwood's president , Dr. 
J ohn Lincoln Roemer, that this hon'Or 
means of course, a hi~h grade ,;°~ 
scholarsh,ip in the varilous situd,.es 
purs ued in the fr eshmo·nt y~a.r, b1;1t 
excellence, a commendable ideal 1n 
character and conduct an_d adherenc~ 
to ",the standards ,o,f Lmdenwood. 
The freshman class numbered over 
100 this year. It so happens tha.t ai:
other Iowa gir'l , Miss Do_rna Bur~
head, ,o,f Armstrong was m the fo1- : 
tunate list. 

--------: 

~lpn.e-~.entrrtntf, ~un'riay ~ rrrtthtgt luly- lt 1g2s. 
LI ND EN WOOD COLLEGE 

HEAD STARTS ON TO UR 
A t our of 3000 miles to Montreal, 

Canada, was beg un last Tuesday, by 
Dr. John L. Roemer, pres ident of 
Lindenwood Colleg e, an d Mrs. 
Roemer, with l•'ra nk Why s as dri ve r. 
They wi ll use the ir seven-passenger 
Buick car, a n d started from th e co l
lege, In St. Charles. Among olh"ll' 
automobil e trips m ade by th e 
Roemers has been a dri ve to Mll
waukP,e, Wis. At a nothe r time, last 
fall, they drove to Chilli co the, Ohio , 
fo r a visit of s evera l days with old 
frie n ds, where Dr. Roem·e r was 
formerly pastor. 

On the present trip, th ey will 
travel b:r;, easy stages, m a kin g stops 
at Ch i , Detroit and T oro nt0. 

hey will take a dva ntag.:, 
. of by-tours a rounq. lhe 

a·, and Intend to be emf 
'eeks. 

Returns front Conference. 
Mi ss Abi gail Holm es of 55~-f 

Chamberlain avenue, bas r etu rned 
from the Presbyteri a n young p eo• 
pie's s umm er conference at Hollis◄ 

ter, Mo. She r epresented Llt1den• 
wood Coll ege, toge ther with thre0 
others : Mi sses Buth B ullion of Li t• 
tlc Rock, Ark.; R uth Foste r of Iron • 
t on, Ohio, a nd Ma ry Eliza beth Sa w• 
te ll of Omaha, N">b ., who will b<1 
Lind enwood's h ead of the student 
board n ext s ummer. 

0 

13 
Dr. and Mrs. John. L. Roeme1· of 

Lindenwood College, will leav9 u,
morrow for a motor trip to Mon
treal, Canada, where they expect 
to be for about two months. 

~~- ) 

~ 2 6 

A motor trip to Montreal is in
cluded in t h e vacation plans of Dr. 
and Mrs. John L . Roemer of Lind
enw ood College. E n route to Mon
treal they will visit in Chicago, De
troit and T oronto. They departed 
by motor this morning. 

Dean Alice E. Gipson of Linden
wood College has departed for the 

' vVest coa st where she will spend 
tJ10 summer visiting her parents. 

R -~µJ_ ~ './ 
(_~2...-~ 

Cal'lts have been .r ecel~ed in St .. 
Louis a nn ounc ing t h e marr iage of . 
Miss ,Barbara Eschbach , fo r sev
e ra l years head o f the physical ed 
u cation department of Lindenwood 
College, a n d -Clifford Crampton 
Hakes, Thursday, at Muscatine Ia 
Miss Esch bach has had the direc~ 
tion o f the pageantry and dancing 
annually · at L indeJJwood's spr ing 
festiva l. She is a daughter of Mrs. 

1 Augusta Coe Eschbach of M usca
tine. At hom e cards are in closed 
for 30 1 Parkington drive, M usca
t ine. -

Miss Allee Linn 
the art de emann, head of 
College, ett~~\:1~:~ ~~ 1t~deJnwood 
Mo.• Yes terda • oseph, 
of the colleg~' a\ a representative 
the St. Jose j

1 
a a lunch eon at 

honor of formp Country Club in 
wood Th e r _students of Llnden
seph 

0

L!nd!n~;~~~de,g 
1
1! the St. J o

Miss Virginia l\,l'J J O ege Clu b ls 
recent Years w~ erh, a student of 
S t. Louis. ' 0 as fri ends in 
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-Cockr ell Photo 

~ • (f, 
◄, IN THE PICTURES 

The pictures today are of attractive college girls, who ha.ye 
recently returned from their respective colleges to spend the 
summer here with their parents. They, too, are being exten
sively feted and their return to Port Arthur has been the in
epiration for a number of delightful hospitalities. 

Miss Cora Glasgow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Glasgow of 444 Fifth avenue, attended Lindenwood college 
at St. Charles, Mo., this past year. 

Miss Frances Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter 
of 819 Proct6r street, is home frQlll, Waco where she was a 

~

' s .Bayier university. Mias Carter previously attended 
Baylor Female college at Belton and Sullins' college at Bristol, 
Virginia. -.. ~ ~~- ---· ~ •~--"' -'' 

+ + + 
Miss Cora Glasgow 
Returns From ColleQ 

Among the Port Art'hu1 girls who 
ha,·e been attending Linden:wood col
lege at St. Charles, 1\Io., the pai,t year 
is l\Iiss Cora Gl~sgow, who has jm1t 
returned to spend the summer here 
with H r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
G. Glasgow of 444 F ifth avenue. 

l\Iiss Giasgow was a member of the 
I ath letic association of Lindenwood 

college and at ' t he ath letic meet held 
just before the close of school she 
gai ned a number of points for her ex
cellent swim imng. I n aclidtion to her 
atli1et ic honors, Miss Glasgow scored 
a decided hi t in th e 111usical comedy, 
''So Tbi s I s College," staged as one 
of the a.ing featutff • of the llcllool 
activ ities. 



) 
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pbureh Ceremony 
one of the lovely weddings of re

cent date was that of June 30, when 
:Miss Ann Toomey, daughter of Mrs. 
Peter Mitchell Toomey of 301 South 
Harvard Boulevard, became the 
brlde of Lieut. ALva Joseph BprJggs, ' 
U,S.N., the ceremony taking place 
In St. B114ll's Church at 4 p.m., with 
Father Meade officiating. It was 
a military wedding and the bride 
\I.Ore a lovely shell-pink tulle gown, 
fashioned with tight bodice of 
satin studded with pearls and long 
bouffant skirt aJ\d sllP.pers to match. 

A real lace veil whldh • ha., also 
been worn by the bride's mother was 
caught to her dainty head by a. 
wreath of fresh gardenias and she 
carried a bouquet of calla lilies with 
shower of gardenias and lllles of the 
valley. ~ 

Miss Dorothy Toomey assisted her 
sister as maid of honor In period 
frock of deep apricot taffeta, 
ttllllmed with silver and motifs of 
French flowers. A large picture hat 
of halrbrald to match completed the 
costume and she carried a large 
bouquet. of gladioli of the same 
shade. The br completed her 
schooling at wood College, 
finishing schoo t girls, In St. 
Louis, Mo., whet wu a member 
of ~ ~a .Iota hi Sorority and 

• e.lso ofjhe, Pl}i Theta Kappa, after 
' whwtr~11.v'eled extensively, con

tinuing the study of languag~. 
Lieut. Spriggs, the son of Mrs. Wil
liam Spr.lggs of Washington, D. C., 
was graduated from the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, class of 1920, 
.a.Der which he attended Yale !or 
two years, majoring In science. He 
I!! now a member of the personal 
staff of Admiral Pratt aboard the 
U.B.S. California. 

Lieut. Charles W. A. Campbell 
served as best man, both officers 
wearing full dress uniforms. 

A wedding supper for twenty 
guests followed at the home of the 
bride's mother, after which Lieut. 
and Mrs. Spriggs left Immediately 
for their honeymoon at Hotel del 
Coronado, later driving to Washlng
t,:n, where the young officer is to be 
st.atloned. • 

They will return to make their 

home in Long Beach after Septe• 
ber 15. The bride was formerly fro •• , 
Denver. 
. Amowt the out-of-town guests at 
the . ceremony was M'rs. 'Robert 'H. 
Hey, Jr., sister of the bride, who 
came on from Chestnut Hill for the 
:tl"eddlng. 

SJ_ ~d J, ~. 7 
---~-· ---~ LINDENWOOD NAMES . 

PHYSICAL DIRECTOR 
Lindenwood College has an

noimced Miss Anne Schley Dug: 
gan of Belton, Tex., as th~ new 
head of the physical education de
partment, succeeding Miss Barbara 
Eschbach, who res!gn~d for her 
wedding last June. Miss D_uggan 
has been on the faculty of Baylor 
College of which she is a gradu-
ate. t 

The assistant in this departmen , 
also new, Is to be Miss Marie E. 
Reichert, recently of the Savage 
School for Physican Education. 
Both teachers have b,een students 
at the Teachers' College of Colulll
bia University, New York. The 
semester will o.pen Sept. ll. 

-•Bowen-Dressel Nuptials 
Robert Bowen and Miss Eleanor 

Dressel, both of, Jerseyville, were 
married at the Jerseyville Presby
terian churl:h this morning at 10 
o'clock by the Rev. H. S. Farrill dur
ing an informal ceremony. 

Following the wedding the 23 
members of the party motored to 
Alton, where they had 'the wedding 

, breakfast in the Hotel Stratford at 
11:30. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bowen of Jer
seyville, are the groom's parents. The 
bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs, 
F. L. Dressel, also of Jerseyville. Mrs. 
Clarence Keehner of Alton, is a sis
ter of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. 

• William Cartwright of Alton are 
uncle and aunt of the bride. 

The bride is a graduate of Linden
wood college at st. Charles, Mo. For 
the past two years she has been su
pervisor of music in the Jerseyville ' 
schools. 

The groom is employed as foreman , 
a t the International Shoe Co. plant 
in Jerseyville . 

Following the wedding breakfast, 
►Mr. and Mrs. Bowen left on a 
three weeks' automobile tour of New 
England. • 

-•-
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Jg),NORS FOR MISS BkRTOS' 
St. Charles, M'o.-June 1. Miss· 

Teresa Bartos, of )V\i1ber, has been 
honored at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, M'o., by the award· of a ' junior 
educationa,l scholar,sMp, giving a sub
stantial amount to be a,pplied on her 
coll~ge expenses next year, when she 
will graduate. Only eight juniors out 
of a farge class were so honored, the 
distinction coming not alone because 
of high rnaTkS but also fOT keeping 
in line with ,the standards of IAnden
wood and par,ticipating in the college 
extra--currlcular activities. 

Another Nebmslm girl, Miss Doris 
Three, of Oakla,nd, was awarded a 
scholarship in the freslrfnifn class . 

. There wrus also a particular ,honor to 
M'l$8 Lucille Kelly, of Gra n~ land,, 
in the bestowal of the annual athletic 
schQla,r,shlp.-lContributed by Depart
men't of Journalism, Lindenwood Col
lege. 

Mrs. ohn L . ~mer of Llnd cn
'\00 d. ege h as d epa rted with a 
?Arty of fri en ds for a motor tou t· 
iii ihe Ozar1rn. 

. ~s l{athryn a~ins of Web-
ste roves, hea o.& e classical 
languag(l , depiwtllll,tllt et Linden
wood College, 11 one to Ann Ar
bor, Mich., to do. special work for 
an advanced degree. Before her 
departure, Miss Hankins completed 
the compilation of an edition de 
luxe of the centennial of Linden
wood College, inculdll\g all letters, 
memorials and programs o! the 
centennial celebration. 

9lU_ 
J4 

: ,-BO_O_K-LET GIVES ADVICE I 
. . -

ON COLLEG.E COURSES 
'l'\~ 

Lindenwood De~ •. : -
gests Work Lea'dl 

Different Voca'tf 
A bookle t de~igned to fl ~f(u l 

to the coll ege fre s hma n , wl't',ll the 
titl e, "What Sha ll I Study?'~ h nH 
i:)een prepared by Dr. Alice E . Gip
son, dean of L\ndenwood College. 
Dr. Gipson, in the forcwa rd, indi
cates the importance of the fl r ~r. 
years in Its voca tional trend, and, 
on the oth er h a nd, th e confusion 
whfch mus t bese t tne gll't e.nte rini; 
coll ege for the first time, · in the 
'l.ortex o f misce ll a n eo us ' tul'll es 
fro m which sh e may choose he r 
g rou.nd worlc At Lindenwood cer
tain subjects are r equired of all 
f resh1r. en, such as En g lish compos,
tlon , Bible, physica l education, an<i 
one h our a w eek in "Ori enta tion ." 
It is the extras whi ch a re puzzlin g. 
a nd t h ese thn dea n h na classifi ed 
a nd presente<1 t enta tively for di f
fe r ent ideas of v.ocation. 

One page g ives three possibl e 
schedules for a n A. B. course; on 
anothei: i,a,ge this idea Is modifi e1 
i'lt> th,.t the freshman m a y t a k e spe
cial work in oratory or ar t or mu
sic a long with the studies lea.din g 
to the A. B. deg ree. Spec ia lizing in 
h orn& economics ls m ade easy in an

-other suggested course; or there 
may be a two-year course in phys
ica l education , the proper studieo 
accompa ny ing. 

A freshman sch edule for. a secre
tarial cou rse ls la id out. Other 
sched ules d iv ide p ossibilities of the 
mus ic course, a nd others a na lyze 
pu blic sch.oo1 art and ora tory. It. 
Is thoug h.t that wb ile the ljfoi hure 
is prlrr.a rily tor Lfl\d enwoolf' stu
cl en ts . it may ofter iuggesffona in 

1rer&l for all cone«• gtrla bl oth-
r · llliltttUtl&tlS. < • 1 ' 



MISS EUNEVA LYNN. daug-b lu 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lynn 

• ot Sparta, Ill., was ~arrled 
!yesterday to Arthur s. Gooclall or 
-this city at 8 o 'clock In the e ve
ning In the Flret Pft11byterlan 
C~urch ot Sparta. Dr. John L. 
Roemer, president or Lin ood 

. College. p11r!ormed the ce ony. 
'the bride wa,;, given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a gow n 
of Ivory bridal satin . The bod ic~. 
cut high at the neck. h a d close -

~ ttlnc long sleeves ma.d e or silk 
chant111y_ lace. • Th e full skirt ! e ll 
f rom the hip line in a ·1ong t ra in 
of satin, save tor a panel ,of lace 
In front. H er ve il or tul1e. whi ch 
was banded with polnte appllqu e 
"7as · caught to her hair by ·a coro ~ 
net of orange blossoms. Her 
flowers were bride's roses arranged 
In a shower bouquet. 

The maid or honor wa&- t he 
bride's sister, Miss Lucille Lynn , 
wi WON! ghangeable and 
god tatteta, with . sa tin s s to 
rn ch, Her bouquet w 
butit tea roses. 

The bridesmaids were gowned In 
c repe chiffon in· dlt!er ent ,shad es 
of blue,' pink and orchid. 'l'h~y 
were patterned according to ·th e 
popular mode, with flaring skirts, 
short in front and longer in back , 
dipping In uneven h emline. Th e 
skirt and bodice were attac h ed b y 
wide cQshed glr41e11, f a sten ed In 
front with rhinestone buckle~. 
'rhelr.-.Jlppers were or sil ver shade 
and they- carried long sheafs of 
s pring flo,wers. T h e b ridesmaids 
w ere .Miss Vola. MIiier, Miss Emma 
Moffat, Miss Dorothy Gartner, Miss 
'M:ary Rankin, Miss D orothy Jack
son · and Miss Elizabeth '3tephen
son. 

Ep.ward Randell was best ma n · 
a!;l'II . the groomsmen were " Charl~ii; 
H'~ 'CarJ. Blank, '"Bob H e uslnk
feld; 'Dr. R. M. Orr, Mack Wilson· 
and Lee Brown. , 

The bride was g radua ted from 
, L indenwood Colleg e. She ie a •m em

ber oc Alpha Mu l\Iu, a n honorary 
music sorority. Goodall is a. gra d
uate or W: gton U niver sity. H e 

1 is a m ember of Alpha 'l'a.u Omega 
, a nd Artus fra ternities. 

F?llo:"lng a w edding trl~, • t h e 
d es tmat1,<,>n or which hll,8 ot .b een 

. disclose -,.i.r . and Mrs. ooda l! 
Will take 1t e lr r es idence in Un i
versity City, --

2 

d~;-}..:ate L . ~ f tl1e English 
1 m en t o r Llnd'e , 11 has ~on O ege 

Vega: e n a m otor tr p to Las 
' N. M., Wh er e she will spend 

a nlbnt h as a. m e mber of th e su m m:.~ .sc~?01 taGulty ot t he Untver:· 
" ot ..i., ew Mexico. -

U;;;J~ 
• The weddin; : ... Mis , ·E I 
Lynn, dl!ughter of Mr. and M une;a 
':· Lynn, of Sparta, Ill., and l:thu; 

• Goodall of Flora place, wm t k 
Place on next Saturday ~ e 
at the Fir t Pr evening 

I 'S t s esbyterian Church in 
1a~!\;~Y ~lss Lynn was . gr~duatect 

rom Llndenwood Coll 
'[here Will be five bridesmaids e~fi 
rom Sparta. St Louis yo ' 

Will serve as gr~msmen 1:f u:f1en 

I Messrs. Edward Randall, 'charles1~ 
Hoke, Car] Blank Bob Heusfnkf "d . 
Dr. R. M Om ~ e, , 
" n.. • ~ --ack Wilson aDd .. ee ..,, own. , • 

... ..... .. 1 ' 

:A.it ..U,actln wedding ye 
• -,vd • the m a rrlaa:e of Ml•~ 
Lynn, c:\AU_ghter of lil,. an 
w. Lynh: of Sparta.. tu., r. 
Arth ur S. Good'a ll of this cltFl ,dllch 
was solemnized a t 8 o'cloc!C last 
night In the i~irst Pres byteria n 
Church ot Spart a. Dr . .John L. R oo
m er, pres ident of Llndenwood Col
l ege, p er fo rm ed the cer e'mon y. The 
bri de, who was given In m a rr iag e 
by h e r f a ther, w ore a g own of Ivory 
bridal satin. The bodice w a s cu t 
high a t t h e neck , with clos e-titting 
long sleeves of s ilk ch a ntilly lace, 
and th e tv.11 skirt f ell f r om ine h ip
line in e. long t rain of U.. s o.me 
sh lmm 11rlng s a tin, s ave tor a pan ol 
of 10.ce In · front. H ~r ve il of tulle, 
ban ded with 'p olnte de appllque, was 
caugh t t o h er hai r in a coronet of 
orange blossoms . She ca rried 
br ides ' r oses In a showe r bouquet. 

'l.'he bride h a d as maid of honor 
j h er sister, Miss L ucille L y nn, who 

was gowned in a costume of change
able peach and gold t affeta, wi th 
srt t. in s li ppers t o ma t ch. Her bou
quet was of s un burs t t ea roses. 

The bridesmaids were gowned In 
crepe chiffo n frock's In differen t 
shades of blu e, pink and orchid. 
They were patterned according t o 
the popular mode, wi t h f lari ng 
skirts, sho rt In front and longer in 
the back , dipping in u n even hem
line. The skirt a nd bodice w ~re at
tach ed by wide crushed girdles, 
fastened In fron t with r hi nestone 
buckles. Thei r slippers wero of 
s ilver sha de, and they carried long 
sheafs of spring flow er s. Th e 
bridesmaids were Misses Vola Mi l
le r , Emma Mo(tat, Dorothy Gart
ner, Mary Rankin , Dorothy J a ck
son and Eliza beth Stephen son. 

A program of nuptia l music was 
rendcrecl: by Misses Mary E lizabe th 
Spr oul a nd Lois H ood. Miss Sproul 
was gowned in yellow crepe chiffon 
with a design of rh inestones. Miss 
Hood's g own was of f11ch!il a colored 
taffeta t rimmed In tull•, bouffant 
style. 

Mr. Edward R a ndell w as beat man 
t or Mr. Gooda ll and the groomsmen 
w ere Charles Hoke, Carl Blank, Bob 
H eusinkfeld, Dr. R. M. Orr, Mack 
\-V ilson a nd L ee Brown. 

The bride was gra du a te <!' from 
L indenwood Coll ege. She Is a m m
ber of Alpha Mu Mu, an honora r y 
m us ic sorority. Mr. Goodall Is u 
gradu,it e of Wash ington Univer
sity. He Is a mem))er of A.lph~ Tau 
Ome"a a t)d Art1.111 trii,tor at 

F •1o,rlng a wed I It 
(:lood&ll &lld h i" brl 
tbe lt r esldenc~ In Uni vet1 
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btORGE H. STEINBE'RG 
FUNERAL RITES TODAY 

Dr . .John L. R oem er, ~resident or 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 
will of f icia t e thi s af tern oon at the 
fun eral of George H. Steinberg, 
t reasurer of th e Terminal Rai lroad 
Association, w h o d ied T hursday. 
Of ficials o f t h e Term inal 'w ill act as 
a ctive pa ll bearers and the t reas
u rers of r ail r oads with gen eral of
f.i ces in St. Lou is wi ll be honorar y 
pa llbearers . The services will be at 
2_ o' clock in an undertaking estab
lishment a t 3G61 \Vashingto n boule
vard 

Th~ active pall bearel'S .. will be: 
E dward Clemens, J. A . Mathewson, 
H. W. Cox, E. R. Hines, J. M. 
Pen y a nd E. H. Harman. Honorary 
pa ll bearers wiJJ be : F rank Johnson 
treasu rer of the Missouri-Kansas~ 
Texas Jin es; W . .T. '\Vright, treo.s
ure r of t h e Missour i Pacific; George 
E . F rancisco, treasure r of the '\Va
baah ; F'. H. H a m!Jton , t reasurer of 
the Frisco; Charlton Mess ick , treas
urer of t he Cotton Belt · F L 
O'Leary , former t reasure ; of· th~ 
Wabash , and S. M. H ickman, for 
mer treasu rer or the Missouri Pa
cif ic . The body w ill be cremated. 

Stein ber g was one of the oldest 
e mpJoyes of the Terminal Associa
t ion, h aving a r e.cord of fifty -one 
years' s e r vice a t the t ime of h is 
4eath. 

Invitations h a ve been received In 
St. Lo t#! s for the m a rria ge on .Jul y 
28 In Sparta, Ill., of Miss Euneva 
L ytln of that city, a m ember of this 
year's graduat ing cla ss a t Linden
wo od College, and Ar t hur S. Goodall 
of Flora. pla ce. Miss L y nn Is a 
da u ghte r of Mr. and Mrs. W. W . 
Lynn of Spa rta, a nd the bridegroom 
Is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Goodall of this city. It will be a 
church w edding, with the bri de's 
s ister, Miss Lucile Lytin, as maid of 
h onr, a nd other brldema lds will b e 
Misses Dorothy Ga rtn er of Chllll
cothe, Ohio ; Elizabeth Stephenson, 
Dorothy .Jackson, Vola M!ller, Em
m a Moffat and Ma ry R a nkin, all of 
Sparta. Mr. Goodall will have Ed
ward Randall as best m a n , and the 
groomsmen will be Ch a rles C. H ok e, 
Carl Blank, Bob H euslnkfeld, Dr. R . 
M. Orr, Mack Wil s on a nd L ee 
Brown. Dr . .John L . R oem er, pres i
dent of Llndenwood, Is to officiate . 

fn -~J, ½ 2-L 

)>-r. and Mrs . .John L. Roemer of 
Ltndenw ood Colle.lit_ have retm-n ed 
from a. motor trip , t he tarthest 
P~~t ot Which was Montreal , Can
a ~a. They also visited Torottto, ana 
ca.ine home by w a y o! Portlan d 
Me., t raveling through the Whit~ 
j ~~ ieen mountains, and f ollow 
~ 8 beautiful Mohawk Trail. 

T i~;y fJpen t s ome time a.t Albah;y, 
~ • -¥'., a nd a.t Niagar a. Falls , stoa -
P tor a 11hort vlslt In Cleqlan 

:-J. • where D r. Ifoemer was on 
P":."•or, ""T 

Miss EuneYa Lynn. daughtJr o! 
and Mr . w. W. Lynn O,f Sparta, 

,,..._bas announced saturda:'!', July 
tl!! the datll of lfi!r mart1age to 

,. i1,'bur S. Goodall, son o f Mr. and 
n-s. A, w. Goodall of Flor:i. place. 

form e rly of Sparta. The ceremony 
will talce place at the First Pr~~
byteriaft. Church .of Sparta, with 
Lindenwood's president, Dr. John 
L Roemer, officiating. A re~ei:
ti~n at the home of the bud_e,:s 

ts =ill fo llow the church 
paren ' n 

ce:re1nony. 
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. SOCIETY SECTION 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, JULY 29, 1928. 

Mr, and Mrs. G. W . Street an. 
nounce the engagement and ap. 
proachlng marriage of their daugh
ter, Mlaa Georgia Street, to Oscar 
A. Schlalkjer of Boston, son of •Mr. 
and Mrs. Erich Schlalkjer of Car. 
ter, S. D. The wedding will be a 
September event. 

Both Mlaa Street and Mr. ' 
8chlalkjer were graduated from 

ntral Hlg.h school. Miss Street 
1 graduated from Lindenwood 

liege at St. Charles, Mo. Mr, 
laikjer 11 a graduate of Har

Yard college and was graduated 
>1Mt·June from Harvard law 1chool. 
He 11 a member· of the Sigma Al-

a ljpIllon fraternity. i 
Announcement of the engage
•nt was made at a aeries of ln
rmal partlea given by Miss Street 

urtng the past week. µ rs. Wii- ' 
m M. Boyer of Minneapolis, shs

wr ,of Mlaa Street, arrived Monda\ 
'lo attend these eventa. 

\-
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MRS. ARTHUR S. GOODALL 
Mrs. Goodall· was, before her marriage, July 28, Miss 
Euneva Lr.JS , daugh,ter qj Mayor and Mrs. W.W. Lynn . 
of parta, tU. • , ' 

' ~ .. } ~ 
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~ltd~-·-· • . .. 
MRS. ARTHURS. GOODALL, 

f. 
SI 
801. 

a bride of the summer, who waa formerly Miu Euneva Lynn of Sparta, 
111. Mr. Goodall and hi■ bride will reside at 7315 Kingsbury boulevard. 
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Ttf E ST. LOUIS STAR 

Two New Instructors Join 
Linden,vood Home Ee. Faculty 

T WO new teachers, MiS/l Marie 
Mortenson for "food" and Miss 
Ada Dyer Tucker for "dothing" 

are to comprise the staff of the 
home ecop.omics department of Lin
denwood College for the semeswi
whic hopeni; September 11. A num
ber o! students in this department 
receive the degree ''B. S.'' in Home 
Economiei;" every years, so that there 
is a full course of laboratory and 
'problem" work which occupies the 
greater part of two 31ears of the 
four-year course. 

In "clothing" whiph Miss Tucker 
will teach, the coruse of study in
volves drafting of patterns and 
making a full outfit, house dress, 
afternoon and evening gowns, tail
ored suit or coat, and also the crea

lee-ml!. ng machine, sinks· of mod
ern device, and opportunities with 
in'divtdu11J sets of cooking utensils 
are s,fqvided. Tpis department ~ '. 
en 'finds prailttce in furnishing c~ 
and sandwiches ~ t: % ent te~. .; 
• Lindenwqp4'~ ' home economics 

club is n~1'.ffllj_at;:i with the na,
tional Hoiii:~ Econo¢ics Association 
and has .tl:letefore dropped its early 
name of the Euthenics Club. 

Miss Mortenson is a graduate of 
Io111a State College, having also the 
Master's degree from thiit lnstitu
tic;m. Sh comes from Penn College 
in OskaJoosa, Ia. , wl:)ere she h~ 
been head of the home ecoriomics 
department. 

tion of suitable millinery to go "i\'itq 1----------------. 
these costumes. ·The groundwork __ _ 

y 

,\bqve is Miss Marie Mortensl)n 
,ri.o will-teach co,>klng and house
keeplDJ to Ltndenwood College 
Jirls. Below is Ml3S Ada Dyer 
Tucker "clothing" teacher in the 
Home Economics Department 
whose struction will also embrace 
a knowledge of textiles and drap
er!,es. 

brings in a study of textiles and 
fabrics. As one example, last win-
ter • radiuin exhibit was hel4 by 
the students, -show in~ the foµr wayi, 
of mii,lf.ing this fabric, frp!l} l)egln-
ning to end , also the garments !l}ade 
therefrom, and their relative wear 
as compare~ with silk, when sub-
jected to washing. 

None of these students will ever 
stand a chance of being deceiveg. 
on linen, wool, or silk. They will 
study tne use of draperies flS well 
as the making of clothes, and each 
one will adapt her "lines" to thl! 
best advantage of the human figure 
to be adorned. Miss Tucker has 
been professor of household arts at 
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale, Mich. 
Her eariy home was in Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and she l1as degrees 
from Mlchigaµ State University itnd 
from teachers' college of Co1t1mbi!I, 
University, New York. , • 

Mts Marie Mortenson , whc,'. has 
the other bra.ni:h of the home eco
nom~cs department, will step h1to 
the full-furnished suite in which 
Lindenwood girls, before they grad~ 
uate in "home ec" are each tp 
serve a formal meal of their own 
preparatio nto invited guests. Liv
ing room, dining room and kitchen 
with china closet and range and 
ice-box, are equipped just a.s they 
should be in a well-ordered home. 
In the classroom of "cookjng a.nd 
housekeeping," there are examples 
of cooking stoves for wood or for 
gas or electricity. The washiµg ·ma
chine and the ironing mangle, the 



delphia Net Star 
Texas Girl to Take ·Over 

f indenwood Athletics Post 

Miss Anne Duggan, Baylor 
College Graduate, Will 
Succeed Miss Barbara 
Eschbach ~ t Fall Term. 

' A nne Sch ley Duggan of B elton , 

Tex. , wj.11 be the n ew h ead of the 

phy s education d epartment of 

L l11,d ~ ood College, b eg inning Se p

t ember 11 w ith t he opening of the 
fall s e m ester. Outdoor activltlcs 
will b e s timula t ed by the addi t io n 
of five acr es to the campus o n t h e 

• south, throu g h · the leasing of th e 
grou n d surr ounding the St. Ch ark s 
Waterworks r eservoi r. 

M iss Duggan succeeds Miss Bar
bara Eschba c h , who w a s m a rried In 
June. Miss Duggan Is a n alumtl a 
of Baylo r College, a nd r ece ived a 
m ast ei:;' s d egree at the T eache r s' 
College of Columbia University . S h " 
will be assis t ed by Ma rie E. R e lc11-

e rt, a lso · n ew a t Lindenwood, w h o t aken train ing in t he Savage ·Sch ool 
comes from New York City , a nd h a s for Physical Education. 

' /3 

'2 LINDENWOOD TEACHERS 
STUDY IN OXFORD ENGLAND 

T w o t eacher s born t h e statr of 
Lindenwood College a r e taking spe
cial gra dua te s tud ies In Oxford 
Engla nd. They a re Miss Avalin ~ 

,Folsom, who has been taking a 
vacat ion lecture cou rse in h lsto.ry 
a n d who w ill return to he r t each
ing next m onth, a nd Miss J osephine 
Ch.an~er, w h o Is t o spend the en-
t ire year In studies look ing to a 
Doctor's degree in English. 

Miss Chandler Is a M issou ri g i r l , 
a graduat e of Drur.y College, with 
a MastE\,r's d egr ee from Columbia 
Un iversity. She has taugh t fo r sev
e r a l years at Linden wood, In the 
English de pa.rt~. •' 
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HILLSDALE, MICHIGAit, WEDNESDAY; AUGUST 15, 1~28 

MJSS TUCKER Will 
GO TO MISSOUR.I 

HILLSDALE COLLEGE TEACH· 

ER ACCEPTS CALL '£0 LINDEN· 

WOOD COLLEGE 

l\Iiss Ada '.ru cker forme!· ly 
teacher in t h e dotr1;estic arts d e 
pa~tment of Hillsdale College but 

f 

who spent last year at her ho~e 
in 1'fits ing h as accepted a posi
tion in L ln,denwood college, a 
~iris school at St. Charles, Mo . 
,, Miss Tu ck er will become one of 
the two ·t each ers of Home Econ_o
mics a.t Lindenwood College. Miss 
Tucker w as up to a year ago ~ro-

! fesso r of Household Arts at Hill~
da le College. Her n ew post will 
have to do with t he departm en.t 
o f "Clothing." This m ean s ~spec
ially the designing and m akin g Qf· 
d :-esses, suits, coats and h ats f or 
the student, and t h e i;~oblems of I 
dressing becomin gly, . whatever 
one's figure, but it is ~o take _up 
also a kn owledii-e of fabr1 ?s· 
Linen, wool , cotton, silk a nc_I _its 
su·bsqtutes are a ll to be sc1ent1f1-
callv st udied. Textiles u sed in the 
hou'seh old w ill be co nsidered fro m 
vario poiµts of view. 'l'h1s de
partrrl nt liolds two or .three .style ' 
s hows through the wmter, at 
which are s hown t he garments 
made by the st udents . . ~ t ,o f th~ 
500 Linden wood g irls, ··q_f.f.\~e , "a 
few are looki ng to the d eg.ee B 
s. tn Home Economics." "Cloth
ing" is stimulated lilso bJ certam 
a nnua l ,prizes b'estowed by an 
alumna who is a la rge h~use dress 
man ufacturer. Sb,e asks f9r . the 

I ~:al Girl to ~ea~h in Missouri. /l
1 

j ~ ~her Rhode$ of tl'us city 
bas accepted a position as instructor I I in piano at Lindenwoocl college, a 

I 
four years girl's college at St. Charles I 
Mo., which ill under the care of the 
Preabyterian church. Miss abodes 

'hu been te11,ching at the Ma.ry~ 
Baldwin seminary at Staunton, Va., 
and ha:; taugtit at We•yan colJege, 
Macon, Ga. She is a graduate, A. 
B. from Smith · college, where her 
musical talent won her membership 
in the Smith College Cleff club. She 
has studied pi•no under ThueI 
Burnham and also J1at1 a teacher's : 
certificate from •Wea Conservatory. 
LindenwOOCI, with an enrollment of 
Mo, is one of the old schools of the 
south, having been founded in 1827 
by George C. Sibley, U. S. A., 11,l'ld 
wife, who was a daushter bf Judge 
Rufus Euton, ftrllt POStmuter of 
St. Louis. 

be"st d.esign ~nd the best making 
of ' resses a nd such mod els as she 
tna; appr~ve . are used in h e r fac
tory for commerc ia l p_urposes. k . 

A.,.sociated with l\1iSs . Tue er 
w ill be Miss M a~ie MpFtenson, of 
Oska lossa, I a., • who will teach 
11 Food." 

- ===========---

~ ~ Uq ': Qu_9 ~ I {, 
NT0N NEWS~LEAu . 

THURSDAY MORNING, AU 
----

• MISS ESTHER RHODES IS . I ship o{ Dr. John L. Roemer~ 
'rO TEAOH • IN MISSOURI fo rme rly of Wes t Virginia, Whq_ 

:_____ ' has been president for the last 
St. Cha rl es, Mo. , , Aug. 15 .- 115 yea rs, Lin den wood celebrated 

C:.:.:....--:--- ~ 

Miss JDsth e r Rhodes, who has i Lo cen L2nnial. 
, bee n teach in g in Mary , ·ilaldwin _Mis.s Rhod es will begin her 1 

se minary, Staunton, Va. , is leav- work with the opening of the 
) ing in order to accept an appoint- fall seq1ester, Sept. 11. About 

·/ ment to teac h piano in the music 500 gi rl s a r e enrnll ed in the col-
depa rtment of Lindenwood col- lege. 

I 1e-ge, St. Charles. ----o 
/ This four-year college for girl s, 
I which is under the care of th e 

I 
Presbyterian Synod of -Missouri, 

• has a large music department 
which is housed, in Margaret hall, 
a building named for the late 
Mrs. James Gay Butler, who with 
her' husband gave personally and 
endowed the coll,ege wi.th abou t . 
$4,000,000. , 

The school was found ed in 
1 l8tlr bf Major George C. SibJey, 
l U. S. A. , and his wife, who was 
I a daughte r of Judge Rufus Eas- . 
/ ton, first postmaster of St. Louis. I 
! In May, 1927 , und e r th e leai:le.i- : 
' -----------~--- ' 
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.• . :;f~J)J~Ml&S /AIJ~:O~cHER 
< • • i ·,,. . ; . ; . ; ; , ; • ,- 1 Jefferson •City Girl Accepts Po-
~ A~1EI MOF!T.ENSb.4 . TO '. 1;:'1~ oe'tf I sition in English Depart-

WOOD COLLEGE, MISSOU'Rl . 
,. 

, ··1~i1 r~ ,, ·~-·. ~~· .. r, 
'. ~lss. ,~ari~ ,Mo/.t$nsdn w~o. -~.~slg~ed 

as head of the Home Economics de
partment at P·enn college has accepted 
a posltloit in the Hdm"e Econori'i°fcs "de-.) 
p'!ir'tm'eil't ·o.f Lin'denwoo'd college at St! 

, Char1J'es , ?.:i°isso'u'rL •l 
Home economic·s .there ls divided into • 

·two deartment"s, one fq~ "1fdo'd" and one' 
for ''cilo.tliing." Miss . Mo,;'.tf!il"so'n will ' 

' 'con'dt'ict t l'l'e fobtl d'lv't'slon. This .\n ~i 
Vl>Ives , gootl iroosel<e-e'plng aliro, w'!t'ti 
knowledge · of lee chests, cookl ng 
rang-es, ele·ctrlc, gas- and coal,' washing 
machines, a nd the ·1atest things in1 sin its ait'a i:iantr"feii. . • • 

For Y:iroJ>er eict>'e¥ti-i-'.. ent'in'k 't'h·e ae : , 
i>ilr'tm'ent pr.bvides 'i:t s"i:i'ite ·of r'ooYns, 
slmlla'r \ o ·a tnoderh a~il,rtment, in 
which the students entertain at · st ated[ 
'ttm·es. ~efore •gradua tin-g, each gfrl., 
must have serv·ea ··sever al meals com-; 
plete, wh1ch she prepared herself, with 
rormality of ln'v'ited gu'ests. • 

A consld'era1:5fe portio'n of Linden ~; 
wood's '500' students a re looki·ng to the· 
de'gr·ee B . S. In Home Economics, 

Miss Mor'tenson's work wrn begin, 
with the fall semester, Se'pfember 11:, 
With her will be associated Mtsi, Ad;:i j 
Ttic

1
ker, ~-f 'H\:'1silat'e, Mich,, -ivh'o: Js . to 1 

hav·e ·charge of ••cfothing." 

ment of College. 

11,\iss Alice Parker, Qf -.l~ffersori 
City, has accepted a position to teach 
in the English department •at Linden
wood Clollege, St. Charles, succeeding 
Miss J.esephine Chandler , a MiSfiOUri 
girl who has gone for a year's gradu
ate study in Oxford, England. 

Miss Parker comes of an old fam-
ily, being a Daughter of the Amer i

' can Revplution. She has h~ · teach-
1 ing in . Washington, D. C., a t Gunston 
• Hall. Her early training was at the 
University of Missouri, where she re
ceived the degrees B. S. and A. M. 
She- also studied at the University of 
California, and did special work in 
Paris, •F rance, receiving a diploma in 
the Alliance Francaise advanced 
1courses. Miss Parker belongs to 
three' sororities, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, Pi Lambda Theta, and Delta '{au 
Kappa. 

Miss Parker will begin her work 
with the opening of the fall semester, 
September _11. 

ACKSONV ! LL!!; lJAlLY JOUR~AL, 'l'UESDAY MORNING, A.UG UST 14, 1928 

DR. ENNIS GOES TO 
LINDEN\VOOD COL'LEG~ /) 

Dr. B '!lttllh P. EnJiis, who .~Jm"i ~ 
lrnvino Ja<'ksonvi_Jle as gained ttE, 
dee r ec" Deeter cf P:1::o:cpl1y i\~ y·ai.; 
vnivu·,.ity, 11¥ .t>=, appoint :d h~acl 
c1 (hr.: biclogy dsp:1r tm 0 n t ::,.t l.. ,11•· 
dcnwcod. coE·.ge, St. Ch'a rJ(S, Mo .. 
and will begin h 3r duties th ~r e \,·i ll! 
the c;prnin:c 01 t h : ss _ S t. p · 
tcmber 11. Mic::; En n is ·:t 
c::lkgi.l t;crk at Illinois ~ rl 
has many fri ends in J ' 1i1te. 
She has b8en t each ing fer f h1 ,; ,~ 

at , v t'II!:sl~y, payin ::, , ' !: t'.,l 
n to bc tan y. . 

wocd ccll'.'ge has r.n c 1 .--.~1-
,....,_,..,. _ 500 Etuden ts. 
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1:,indenwood College 
to Have Several New 

Teachers This Year 

Dr. Beulah P. Ennis Will 
Be N r w Head DepaTt

me:ut of Biology. 

I 
"With & n ew head of biology, D r . 

Other New Tenchers. 
Other new t ea chers a re a nno~ced 

In the departments of music and of 
oratory. In the f orm er Miss E s ther 
Rhodes of L ittle Falls, N . Y., wi ll 
t each pia no. She is a Smith College 

Beula h P. Ennis, who specializes in gra du ate, h a_ving be long ed to a 
bota ny, Lind enwood College will pay j quite well known mu s ic soci ety, th e 
more attention than ever to its cos- Smith College Cleff Club. She 

- I studied und e r Thu el Burnham an d 
m opo!Jta n g a rdens. These hav/!_,/i,e.en at Utica Conserva tory , She h a s been 
added to, from timti to til)l~Y g.ifts teaching in the South, a t W esleyan 
from students of fortne~ - dl ys par- Oolleg e In Macon, Ga ., an d m or e 
tlcularl y by those from Callf~rn'ia recently at the Mary Ba ldwin Sem-

~ . '.!::oi... ' !nary a t Stau nto n , Va . 
wh o _h a ve already aetlt ,i•uire~d A new t eacher of ora t or y will b e 
are t his f a ll s en dlng 500 roses oJ th~ ,'Miss Marion L. Steeve of Clarind a . 

~~

Hart v a rie ty. . • Jowa, w ho h a s been t ea chin g _ at 
• · • ' • ontpe]ier .. Semin a ry, Montpel ier, 

t. nnls h a s the deg:~e~ Doct Vt., a nd )ll 8"graduate of l he Eme r-
Gt.l'.W,ios~phy from Yafe;'- ~d h a s son School Qf Ora tor y , Bos ton. 
li~hing botany at Well'es!ey A n ew m e m ber o f the adm ini s tra 
tor the l ast three yea rs. He/"as- , tlon department of Li nde nwo_od in 

w h om the stud e nts a re obvious ly 
sis ta n ts will r emain as l ast year. 
On e of these, Miss Gra ce Larson, 
h as been taking vacation work at 
Cornell Univers ity; the other, Miss 
Cornelia M. Cotton, ha s been en
gaged tor severa weeks in .{esearch 

~-work In the B. A. I . Exp~imt 
Station ot the Uni t ed States D!!-
p-itrt.,t of Agricu lture • , ~hes -
da; 'JiA; ' 

English Department. 
A new t eacher from Washington, 

D. C., who has been teaching In 
Gunston H all, is added to Llnden
wood'a Englis h department In Miss 
Alice P arker. Miss Parker i s k nown 
in Missouri, her early h ome h aving 
been Jn J effe r son City. She h as two 
degrees from the University o f Mis
souri, and h as also studied in the 
University of California and in 
P ar is, France. Miss Parke r has a n 
an ces try in this country m a ki n g her 
a Daug hter of the America n Revolu
tion. 

In t wo depa rtments the staff will 
be entirely new. The home eco
n omics d epartm en t will present Miss 
Marie Mortenson, r ecently o f the 
f a culty at Penn College, and Miss 
Ada Dyer Tucker, who h a s been 
teachin g a t Hillsdale College, Hills
da le, Mich. They will t each house
h old c ooking and other a rts , a nd 
the art of cloth ing one's s elf. 

Pbyslenl Educ a tion. 
The physical educati on de pa rt

ment, enli s tment in whi ch is com
pul sory w it h a ll t he s tud ents , wi ll 
have as its n ew h ead Miss Anne 
Schley Duggan, B . A. a nd M. A. 
$he com es from B elton, Tex ., w hich 
is her h o me, a nd from Baylor Col
lege, wh ere she h a s bee n hea d of 
the ph ys ica l e ducation department. 
She will be assis t ed by Miss Mar ie 
E . Reichert of N ew York City, re
cently a stud ent in Co lumbi a Un i
vers ity and the Sa vage School for 
Physical E duca ti on. 

much IDterested is the assistant 
dietician; Miss Arabelle Foster , B. 
S ., who comes from t h e a dministra 
tive staff of a ca f e teria in Kansas I 
City. 

Linden wood will r esume its 
atudies September 11. I 

New Instructor in 
Biology at Lmdenwood 

NEW YORK PIANISTE.'oN. 
-~INDENW,.00D <FA'tUfL:TY 

Miss ;E;sther Rhodes' . of• ' Little 
Falls, N . Y. , will come to the music 

department of Lindenwood College 
Sept., 1 as teacher of piano under ' 

Joll ; 'Jihomas; head of t h r dey'a.rt-
~ ,.. ,. 

' )Rhodes has stud!e.d· J>!ano 
u r Thuel Burnh am, and also 
gain ed a teache r's certificate frOI\'l 
Utica Con servatory, Utjca:1-. ~ - ,Y . 
She ,. paid special attention :t q,, music 
whi le a student at. Smith ollege, 
w h ere she was a member of the 
noted Smith Coll ege Cleft Club. In I 
the last year seh has been teaching 

' at t h e Mary Baldwin Sem inary at I 
Staunton. Va .. and prior to that she 
taught at Wesleya n Co lege in Ma
con, Ga. 

The engagement of Miss Vlr
Virg inla Irene See, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,va ddy J a m es See of 5370 
Cabanne avenue to Bailey La Porte. 

l son of Mr. and :Mrs. Charles W. L a 
Porte of P eoria, Ill., was a nnounced 

I 
Ja st Wednesday a t a bridge lunch
eon given at the home of Miss See'9 
parents. The wedding wlll take 
place Saturday, September 29, at 
"Oak Lawn" at Warren ton, Mo., the 

home of ]\fr. and Mrs. W. E . Ed
w a rds, grandpare nts of th e prospec
ti ve bride. 

Miss See rece iv ed h er preparatory 
college work a t Li ndenwood Co llege 
and a ttended Missouri a nd lllin ois 
uni ve rsiti es . Mr. La Por te attend ed 
W este rn Milita ry Aca demy and is a 
m embe r of the Chi Psi fraternity 
at th e Univers ity of lllinois. 
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Will Be Member 
of Lindenwood 

F acuity. in Fall 

• , >~n~~ 
,::: 

MISS ALICE PA'R.KEI.?. 

M ISS ALICE PARKER of J cf(er
son City, who is a Daug hter of 

the Ame ri can R e volution, is to be 
dded to th e English department of 

L inden wood College wi t h the fa ll I 
semester l;>eginning two w eek s from 
now. Miss Parker was graduated 
from th e Universily of Missouri , and , 
later obtained a master's degree 
{rom that university . 

Miss Parker r ecently has been 
teaching in Gunsto n Hall at \1/ash- ' 
ington, D . C. Her predecessor In t h e 
department. Miss Chand ler. is tak
ing grad uate work at Oxford, Eng
land. 

I nvitations have been rece ived by 
a number of St. Louisans f or the 
marriage Saturday, September 1, of 
Miss Frances Mary Anne Stone, 
-daughter of Lawre nce Stone of Mil-

1 
waukee to D. R a ymond Mo rgan, for - 1 
merly of East St. Louis. Miss Stone 
was graduat ed from Lindenwoud 
College l as t spring. The wedding 
will take place at the Methodist 
Church o Wauwatosa., a suburb or 
Milwauk ee. T he couple will Jl\a k e 
the ir future home in Ok lahoma Ci t y, 
Ok. , wh e re Morgan is i business. 

;:,===-Sf.LOUIS POST·DISPATCH ½ -~
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Miss See, daughter of Mr and Mrs. W J. See ot 
5370 Cabanne avenue, will become the bride of Bailey 

;La Porte of Peoria, Ill ., Sept.'29. -"'"d•''" 

== ... =_=_=_=_=_=_==:=~'.""'_::::::==::::=::~~~~F===~-=-==-==::;:::~~=:;..~:_::...::..::...::... _ _ n " 
Th e engagement of l\Jiss •grn ,a The prospective bride was irr::ut-

Ire n e See. daughter of l\Jr ~,M<l uated f rom Lind enwood College 
Mrs. ,vaddy J a m es S ee of 63,7'd' and later attended the Universities 

of Missou ri and Illinois. She is n. 
Cabanne avenue and Bai lo)\7,L;i 
Porte, son of i\Ir. nnd Mi·s. member of Delta Gamma Sorority. 
Charles La Porte or P eoria The wedding will take place at-
·Ill. , was announced W ednesday at Ul'd ay, Sept. at Of.k Lawu, 
a brl"dge Junch'to.n given at· th \Varrenton , Mo he home of l\lr. 
home of l\Iiss See. and i\Irs. \V. :i;. Edwards grandpar

ents of the bride-to-be. 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
TERM TO BEGIN SEPT I 11 

Tbil•ty-Fhe States to Be Rcpt·C• 
sented in E11l'ollment; Many 

Changes in Instructors . 
Lindenwood College at St. 

Charles will r eopen for the fall sea
son Sept. 11, a w eek earlier tha n 
in forme r yea rs. President Roem er 
will address the students the nig ht 
of Sept. 16. The convocation a d
dress will be made the follo w ing 
nigh_t by Prof. A. F. C. F a irchild 
of the University of Missouri En
glish department. 

Among the n e w s tudents this 
year will b e Miss Eliza b eth Bake r 
of Jefferson City, daug hter of Gov. 
Baker, and Miss J a nice Green e, 

• who has lived with the Governor's 
family. Thirty-five ·states will be 
represented in the student body. 

Miss Ma ry Eliza b eth Sawtell of 
Omaha, N eb ., h older of a s cholar
ship for this y ear and a s enior, is 
the new president o f the Student 
Government Association. 
• New d epartment dtrect or s a nd 

teachers are: Dr. Bu elah P. Ennis, 
formerly teacher of botany ~ at 
Wellesley, ·head of biology d epa rt
m ent; Miss Anne Schley Duggan . 
formerly of Baylor Colleg e a t 
Waco, Tex. , head of physical edu
cation department; Miss Marie E. 
Reichert of New Y ork City, -h e r 
assistant; Miss Marie Mortenson. 
formerly o f Penn Colleg e, food and 
household arts; Miss Ada D yer 
Tucker, formerly t eacher of house
hold arts at Hillsdale Colleg e of 
Hillsda le, Mic h. , clothing; M iss 
Esther Rhodes of L ittle F a lls, N. Y., 
formerly af Mary B a ldwin Sem in
ary at Sta u n ton, V a ., music; Miss 
Ma rion L. St-.~eve, form erly of 
Montpelie r Seminary a t Montpelie r . 
Vt., or atory; M iss Alice P a rker of 
Jeff erson City, E nglish , and Miss 
Ara b elle Foster, K a nsas City, as
sistant dietician. 

"With the r eturn of Dr. Alice E. 
Gipson, Dean of Llnd enwood Col
l eg;_e, from a summer spent In the 
Ncrfl ,,vest and Canada, r egls~atlons 
are being complet ed for ffle r e
openi ng ot Llndenwood College for 
its 102d year, on Tuesday, Sept em
ber 11. Amon g r eg;lstra tlon s Inter
esting In Missouri are t hose of Gov 

• Baker's da ug h te r , Miss ;Mary Eliza: 
beth Baker , a nd her friend who r e
s ides In the Baker home, Miss 
J a n ice Greene. They will enter the 
u pper cla sses, a s both have had 
j unio r coll ege w ork. Miss Ma rgaret 
l!,Jauze of Hun ti ng ton, w. Va., ls an
other entra nt. 

UNDENWOOD TO HAVE 
NEON BEACON LIGHT 

Lindenwood College wil l reopen 
tomorrow with a number of ~m
provern ents in the cam pus and build
ings. C-onsplcuous among the new 
things w il.1 be the Neon l ight soon 
to be completed, which is to be of 
such power as to be a beacon l igh t 
to av iators . 

Having n ewly leased the acreage 
surrou nding the vVa te r Tower of t ~e 
City of St. Charles, the college 1s 
placing t he beaco n light on the top 
of the tower. It wi ll spell "Linden
wood College" in letters 3 f eet t a li, 
by u se of the new inven tion of va
por charged with elect,rlc1ty and Ill· 

closed in glass t ubes. • 
T he l ease or th_is grou nd has been 

made for thirty years, and ~ o ' 
be used par tly fo r the enlargement 
of the college golf course and partly 
as a show place of trees, shrubbery 
a n d r oses, which a r e being pla n ted . 

Improvemen t has a lso been mad e 
by grad ing the south side .of the .. 
campus. Ten t housand yards of dir t 
have been removed, and a l ow ston &. 
wall h a s been extended 800 tee t from 
t h e mai n en t ran ce a long t n e sou th • 
e rn ·J en gt.h of the campus, mat ch_i'.' " 
the limeston e wall on the east s1ae. 

Butler Hall , the seniors' dorm!• 
tory, has been. r el'!ecora ted and r e• 
furn ished. T here ' :pas a lso been _a n 
effective w iden in g ·or the lntcr w r 
driveways. • ' 

P r of. A. H: • c: Fair child of tl;e , 
University of Missou ri wi ll g ive t '.i s 
convocation address Monday ni g ht,• 
Septemb er 17 

- --- --
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Lindenwood ColleJe. 
Thir ty - five states contdbute to 

Lhe enrollment of 500 students for 
the opening of Lindenwood College 
tomorrow. 

The students returning will see a;' 
greatly impr oved camp~s, a s ~he 
d r iveways have been widened, g iv
ing better parking space and also 
an enclosed oval of bloom ing flow
ers. Chief among the improvements 
has been the leasing of the five 
acres surrounding the Water Tower 
of st. Char les, on which flowers and 
hardwood trees are being p lan ted. 
This area gives easy access to the 
golf lin ks, a nd enables three more 
holes to be a dded to the links. But 
ler Hall. the home of the senioTS. 
has been re-decorated, and the new 
library buildin g· is in prospect.. 

The college starts this year with 
the three m a in officers of the Stu
dent Association chosen in advance. 
The president of the student board 
will be Miss Mary E lizabeth Saw -
tell of Omaha, Neb.; v ice president , 
M iss Katharine Palmer of Clayton, 
a granddaughter of a widely known 
Presbyteria n minis ter, Dr. Samuel 
C. Palmer , and secre tar y-treasurer, 
M iss Lucie Spene of La Crosse, Wis . 

Pres ident John L. Roem er is to 
I give h !s annua l address to the stu 
den t body on Sunday night, Sel) 
tember 16. On Monday nigh t , Sep
tember 17. the Convocation Address 
will b e delivered by Prof. A. H. C . 
F airchild of the English d epartment 
of the Universitv of Missouri. 



) 

• Library to be built on the Llndenwood College campus at a cost of about $100,000, Immediately_ east 
of the adminJ.stratton building, Roemer Hall. La Beaume & Klein, arohltects. 

Lindenwood Library 
L lndenwood College ha■ selected !L 

site for Its new $100,000 library on 
the campus Immediately east of the 
administration building, Roemer 
Hall. La Be'lume and Klein, .the 
college ar~H.'ects, have drawn pre
liminar y plans, which call for a 
Gothic structure with a central 
tower, In which there will be a 
clock. The building will face south 
to the campus driveway, with a. 

1 [ront age of 130 feet, and an •'•L" wili 
extend north about 90 feet. In the 
"L" will be the stack room ,for be
tween 50,000 and 60,000 books. 

The reading r oom Is to be situated 
across the entire front, with light
Ing from two sides, and will have 
space for 128 persons. It I'! hoped 
to complete the library before next 
commencement, so that the dedica
tion may be a pa-rt of the celebra
tion of the fifteenth anniversary cf 
the president, Dr. John L . Roemer. 

In the new building the fro nt por
tion, which Is to be the readi ng 
room, there ~vlll b o a lofty, open
timbered ceiling. The basem en t is 
to be finished, and there is . a possi-· 
billty of a museum and a f a culb· 
room therein, besides rooms for 
seminars and classes. It Is also pro
posed to build yaults for storage of 
the archives of Lindenwood . Space 
in the wing wlil be set aside for 
the libra rian' s otflce and the cat a
loguing rooms, adjacent to the stazk 
room. 

I 

~/ 

'l'he marria g e of Miss Jane Ditt
n a n11 , da ugj,ter of Mr. and Mrs . 

obert vnlli a m Dittmann, to Mr. 
Viiber ·wmla m Goess'ling. will t ake 

phtce Sa turday evening at the r es i
de nce of th e brid e' s parents, 5-17 
Sherwood drive, W ebster Groves . 
'rhe officiating clerg~,man wil l b e 
R ev. Dr. J ohn L. R oem er, president 
of _Llndenwood Col lege, who a lso of
ficiated, at the marriag e o.r her f a
th er a nd m oth er. 

In a. home C<'rernony, at 8 o'clock 
this en'ning-, Miss Jane Dittmann, 
dErnghtPr or Mr. and Mrs. 'It. W. 
Dittmann, of Sherwood avenue, 
\Vebste r Groves. ·will become the 
bride of ·wiiber Wil li a m Gocssling. 
Ore~on fc>rns hangin~ from the 
ceiling on either side o f wi ndow:; 
at the end of the Jiving room, to
g-ether with the ferns, palms. a. low 
case o( East.Pr Ji!iPS which will 
bank the lower ca s ing of the " •in
dow will provide a lovely setting for 
t h!' ceremony. Dr. Roemer, or 
J.hl(lenwood College will r ead · the 



---- ··-----
Llnd e n wood Vespers . 

T h e fi rst vesp e r servic e of the 
coll ege year will b e h eld a t G:30 
o' cl'ock tomo r r ow ni g ht a t L ind en 
w ood College. D r . J o hn L . R oem er, 
preside n t , will p res id e a n d g ive a n 
a ddr ess, "The Upwa rd Ca ll." T h e 
s t ude nts• vesp er choir Is to s ing. 

Lindenwood Coliege Club: 
Phi 1e, the.~_via tor, will make 

an addresf a t the opening meeting 
of the S t. Louis Ll.ndenwood Col
lege Club, Tuesday, at the Forest 
Park Ho el. In accordance with the / 
reguiar plans cf the club the meet - I 
i ng will be preceded by B, 1 :00 o·c1ock 
luncheon. Meet:figs will be held 
throughout the winter on the third 
Tuesday of eacl1 month at t:1e same 
hotel. 

New officers for the year are : 
President, Mrs. Ar thur Kiueger; 
Yice presldents, Mrs. Clarence Beck-

• -~r and Miss Janet Stine ; treasurer, 
Mrs. L. 'f. Bernero : secretaries, 
Mrs. J . G. Vogt and Miss Anna Pe
t ri, and auditor. Miss Laura Ell- / 
,;,:-anger. Mrs. O. IC Samders . iQi 
chairman of the membership um1~ 
mit tee and Miss Marjorie ~ er 
of the program committee. 1 ' <· 

College Girls to 
Travel on Special 
A sp~cia1• Pullman wi!'teave Lit

tle Rock l\Ioday ut 8 :50 . m. over 
the l\Iissouri P acific for t. Charles, 
J\Io. for the accommodn t io11 .of Lit
tle R ock and Arknnsos girls going to 
L indeuw6od College, as announced to
day by J ohn G. Pipkin, Southern rep
rcsentat1ve of t he above college. Lin
clen,vood. College begins i ts OJlC hun
dred and second vea r on T nesday, 
Sc1>tember 11. wi th ' a fu ll enr.ollment , 
33 of whom will be Arkunsns girls. 
l\liss Iluth B ullion of L ittle Rock. 
who will gracJuate in the W:W class 
nt L ill(lenwood, will act as C'llltJ)C l'On 
for th e gi rl s on the specia l ca r. Dur
ing the day the local L iniien wo<Jd 
Club will mainta in a room-at 'the Ho
tel Lafayett" for t ho uecommoda,tion 
of the girls from over t he state ·,w'bo 
w ill haYe to wait over fo r t he specia l 
l\londay night. • 

'l'he following gi rls from Arkansas 
have been admi tted in L inden\vood for 
next year : Li t tle R oe~. lluth B 11 l
lion, R osalind Sachs, J enn'lle RPrry, 
Na talie Loeb, Doroth y Sutton, H el,cn 
H clHkrson, Oli ve Stern; Pine Blttff. 
Cornelia Qualt lcbnum; CR mdi,n' , Mr
ncstine ,vi lson, l\la r ion P ope, l\!ary 
N'i>rma Rint~1art. l\lnry Bragg J\Jcl)au
icl ; E l Dorado, i\i ury Alice· W·lior ton; 
Hope, Allene H orton ; T exnrkana , 
Thd ma Pha rr, Betty Palme.r; 9ar
lnnd,, Al ta Belle Smith; Hot Spr rn i-:s , 
Lois ~lcKcehan ; H elen n, Dorothy 
Il innin11. K atheri ne McRae ; Marian
n~, 'Mary ' Elizahct h i\lillcr ; P arngonl<l . 
~fn ryon Louise, GoldstPin; ·l\Iar ion, 
Sall yc Cooper; B a tesville, H a rdy Co

( rine Albri ght; H nr rison, Huth K ir-

. . . 

by; E ureka Sp_rings, llu_th _ M~ ful· 
!er; Siloam Sprm gs, J\lurJon e Smith 
Van B uren, Margaret H olland Ock· 
er ; F ort .Smith, Lorrain e Mehl; De~I 
mott J\Io rgaret B owman ; l'ortlandj 
George Evelyn Cone ; Carlisle, Mar· 
gue·r ite Zimmer man. 

LindenwOOd College Olub. 
A luncheon meeting at th e F orest 

P ark Hotel next T uesday wlil in
augurate . th e season for the St. 
L ouis L lndenwood ColJege ·c lub. 
Phil Love, the aviator, has been ln
\'tted to make an address. The n ew 
officers Will be in charge, consl3t
lng o! Mrs. Art h u r K r ueger, presi
den t; Miss J a n et Stine a nd Mrs. 
Claran~. Beck er, vice p residents ; 
Mrs. L. T. Bernero, treasurer; Mra. 
J. G. Vogt and Mi88 Laura g n
wanger, secretaries. The member 
ship committee cha irma n Is Mrs. 0, 
K.. nd ers a nd the program cbalr
man Is Miss Marjor ie Ma nger. 

Miss Mildred McClain, 408 /V e~v 
~roadwa,y, left yesterday for Lin
denwood College at st. Charles, 
where she will attend school this : 
year. Her mother, Mrs, W. E. Mc
Clain, and brother, Raymond, mo
tored to St . Charles with her and 
returned to Co;uII;bi! last evening. , 

Miss Estelle Bradford of 1111 
Broadway leaves tomorrow for S t . 
Charles where sh e will attend the 
Lindenwood College. Miss Mary 
Emison of New London, who . has 
been the guest of Miss Bradford for 
a few days, will accompany Miss I 
Bradford and will also attend Lin
denwood College. 

- --,==----- I 

Miss · Estill Bradford, 1111 East 
Broadway. has as her guest, lYliss 
Mary Emison . of New London , !IIJ:o. 
Miss Emison- arrived last night and 
will remain until tomorrow when 
she will be accompani'ed by Miss 
Bradford to Lindenwood College, ·St. 
Charles. Mo., where they will both 
be in school _this ye:i,r. . •- . 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bradford and ' 
daughter, Miss Estelle, 1111 Broad
way, returned last week from Wau
kesha, Wis. Mrs. • Bradford and 
her daugh ter a lso ' spen t a part of 
the summer visiting ·in Petowski 

is. Miss Bradford left Sunday fo; 
Llndenwood College, where she will 
be a student again thll! year. Her 
father accompanied her· to St . 
Charles. 

• • • 
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MUCH POLITICAL INTEREST l 
AT -LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Much Inte rest In politics Is being 
t a k en by the gi rl s a t Llndenwood 
College, w ho h ave jus t come toge th
er this week ! or the openin g of the 
fa ll semest e r . It is p roposed t o 
h a ve speak ers !or both sides In the 
colleg e open foru m, and yes t e rday 
w hile the R epublicans w ill be rep
resented a w eek la t e r, Thursday 
a n a ddres s ! o r t he Dem ocrats w a s 
ann ounced ! or Thursda y morning, 
Sept ember 20, a t 11 o' clock, In R oe
mer Auditorium, by Cha rles M. H ay, 
morn ing, September 27, by H enry S. 
Ca ulfield. 

The preslderittla l contes t as viewed 
at Lindenwood ls more Interesting 
tha n ev er before, a s the s tudents a r e 
som ewh a t olde r th an the a ve rage In 
pa st y ears, a nd a lmost ever yon e h a s 
a vote. There a re almost 1100 s tu
dents~ .and a bout 65 m embers of the 
fa culty and administra tion o fficer s. 

= ST. LOU~:e:.~~~~~ ~~S:.A~~~- r ecord ing i! 
. I 

/_ - -ecr~tarY' M.iss Anna Petr i, c ot·re -
~ 5 

. ' l . ·a· H iss L aura 
spon d 1ng sece a~ ":i '. ' ~ o. K . 

- -- b~ll wange r. - a u di tor. M~~- . n ; 
\ '.L'J, c st. Louis Lin_de11\:·ood Col~-· Sau nd e r s. meinbers h lP , .,._ , • 

lege Clu b w ill h old its f ir s t m~ , rjorie Munger, P. , ll
11

' 

'I d t rq r • • • to b.- t11el,i ing of t h e s eason ·ucs ay a ' : d t\ r inan . -~I ee ttn ~s nre • i,ri(ii 
est Pa~]< Hotel. Lunc h e on, ijt t;>e the thinl T uesday o f eac~ m 

, served a t 1 o' c loc l<, and Phil LovP, throu gh ,th e win t ';' r, with runcheon
t h e a'."\/l- t o·r ,• w ill m ake a n add r ~ss. at the Fores t P a rk !"1°~1. 
'fbe •c lu'bls o ffi cers fo r th e comtn" 
y ear a r e : M rs, Ar t hur Kruege , 
presid-~(1-l ,. • M r s. C l_a renc~ • 'i§ecke.r 
and Miss J a ne t Stme, · p est-
c! en ts : M rs. J;. 'f. Berne ~ -

w• ·--~•-V.: V' ' ~, .,..,.~-
,._,,,~ ~ • ,,,,.~,{,§/ •. ~ 

•. ,.,. •• ,,¾,.~ ~h ~- 1 
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MISS EDNA MAY STUBBJNS. 

~ 
~ 
~ i 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ I 
~ 
~ 
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~ 
~ ~ 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Edgar Joseph Stubbins ot 
Vandalia, Ill.. who will become the bride .. o_ ~_phert 
Joseph Davisson of St. Louis, Sept: 26. - ~,mn ... 11 . •, ,,) 

1 -Jr. 

R. and M;-;z- Edgar Jose ph 

M-Stubbi n s o f the E van s Hotel, 
Vandalia, Ill. , h ave a nnounced 

the engagement a n d app roach ing 
rnar ria~e or their dau gh ter . '\:lis s 
Edn a l\[ay, to Rob er t J oseph D avis 
son of St. Louis. T ile w ed ding :ill 
ta lrn place W e dn esday eve1,in g 
Sept. '.l6, a t the Presbyter ian 
Church of Vanda lia. Miss Stub- I 
b in s was g r aduated fro m Lindc.n
wood ~ ollege wlth th e Centennial \ 
class of 1n 2 7 . The president o! 
L indenwood, Dr. J ohn L. R oem er, 
will officiate a t the w edding, Mr. 
Davisson w a s edu cate d at W ash-
ington U n ive rsit y. 1 • 

Afte r t h e cer emony, a wedding 
re~~ption will b e given at the 
J<-:Vans Hotel b y Mr. a n d ,Yl l's. 
Stubbins. , 



........ 
An approaching w eddi ng ·of In

t erest to St. L ouisans wil'I be on 
September 26, a t Va nda lia , Ill., when 
Miss Edna May Stubbins is to be
come the bride of Mr. Rober t Josep h 
Dav isson , of St. L ouis, w h o is con
nected with the Mel bourne. Ho t e l, 
Mis s Stubbins, who Is a d a u g hte r ot 
Mr. and Mrs . Edgar Joseph S tu b b in s 
of Vandalia, was a g raduat e ot Lin
d enwood College In t he cente n n ia l 
class o t 1927, Dr. J ohn L . Roeme r , 

Continued on Pa~c 2, Column 1. 
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preeldent o t the college, i,s to per
form the cerem ony, which will take 
place a t the Presbyterian church of 
V a nda lia and is to b e fo llowed by 
a r eception a t the Evans Hotel. Mr. 
D avisson a ttended Washington Uni
v er si t y . 

The m a rriage of Miss Jane D i tt
m a nn, d a u g·hte r ot Mr. and Mrs. R . I 
W . DHtman of Sher wood avenue, 
Webs t er Grov es , and Mr. Wilber 
\Vlllla m Goesslin_g, took p ~ac{l last 

even n e ·h ome ot 
the br ev. Dr. J oh n 
H. Ro' nwood College 
p erfor ony .In the pres-

- ence of In tlIDlJf.{', f a mily 
fr iends. . ., 

Mis s lttman, s ister of 
the b r ld r m aid o,f honor , 
She was In p ink o:l'tihid tulle 
over satin e same lov ely s h ade. 
The bodice a s close fitting a nd the 
f ull skirt- w .'as f ash ion ed in th ree 
ti e rs. She ca ,'l",rled p ink dahlias. 

Mis s D orothyt Wray, Miss Corn el la 
Ma t erne, P b,ridesmalds, wore 
frock s ~- e ot _ een tulle over sat-
,jw s , the sk t fo r m ed o t the 

tul • c i r cular fl u nces. Short jaclt-
e ts ·ot c hiffon v ,lvet In m atching 
sha~ e w e re v e ry ~hie_ Th ey ca rried 
great c l u s t!lrs of d a hlia s. 

The bride, whol_w a s g iven In m a r 
rlag<> by h e r f av1, er , wore a w hi t e 
t u lle costume over sati n , m a de l ong
w a ista.,d effec t wi~h long t u lle 
sleeves. T.he skir ., f ashioned In ti ers 
of billowy tune; w a s wide at t he 
h emline , and fo rmed a long t r ain In 
back. 

H e r v e il ot tulle , w orn to a cap of 
Chantilly l ace., was e mbellish e d with 
or a nge blossom s , and she carried 
v a ll ey lilies.t 

T he bride mot her wore s ilver 
gray vel vet, made on simple lines, 
and h er cors'age was fash ion ed of 
orchids. 

Mr. Frederick Goessling was his 
brothe r's best man , and the grooms
men included Messrs. Robert Carr 
a n d I!lli io t Foster, bo t h of Ch ica g o, 
and Blair Laugh J'i n. 

A reception fo llowed t h e c,;ll'emony 
and Mr. ,Goesslln_g a nd his b r ide 
wen t East on a Wedding jou rney. 
They • wi ll res ide ' t 6:J30 Rosebury 
drive . _--,----

1 

) 
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LIN DENWO OD COLLEGE CLUB TO 

. JUEET 'l'HlltD 'l'UES DAY . 
T h e St. L ouis Llnde n woo d College 

Club has ch anged its t im e or m eet 
in g to the t hird Tuesday ot· each 
month , a nd th e fir s t sess ion of the 
seaso n wi l l be a l un ch eon a nd p r o
g r a m Tu esday a f t e rn oon a t 1 o'clock · 
a t t he F or es t Park H ot el. P h'J 
Love, 'the a v ia t o r, Is ex pected t o 
mak e a n a ddress . Mrs. Arthur 
Kru ege r, the n e w presid e nt, will 
be ch a irman, ass is t ed by t h e n e w 
officers, Miss J ane t S tin e a nd Mrs. 
Claren,ce Beck er, v ice p res identd; 
Mrs, L. T. Bernero, treasurer; M rs. 
J . G _ Vogt, r ecord in ::;- s ecre t a r y; Migs 

,A1111a Petr i, correspondi ng s ecr e t a r v 
and ':Mjss L a ura E ll wan ger, a udi t o-r: 
Commj ~t ee ch,/li rmen a p pointed for 
the s eason are M rs. O. K. Sanders , 
member s h ip, a nd Miss Marjor ie Ma n
pr, pro~r_a_m_. _ _ 

Present Candidates 
Knew Poverty Pinch, . 

1 Says-- Dr. Roemer 

President of Lindenwood 
College Speaks on 'Up

ward Call.' 

" Abrah a m L incoln w oul d not have 
b een th e product of plenty; ou r 
presen t candidates f or pres iden t also 
are fr om homes that kn ew the pinch 
of pov erty ," said Dr . . John Lin 0oln 
Roe m e r, pres ident of Lind~n wood 
Coll ege, las t ni g ht a t the opening· 
co ll ege vesper serv ice of the year 
in Roe m er Aud ito r ium. He spol,e 
on "The Upward Call," u s in g the 
t ex t of St. Paul, "'Tha t I m ay app r e
h end that fo r whi ch I am appre
h ended of Chris t J esus." T h e stu
dents' vested c h o ir sang fo r the 
first time as r eorgan ized f or the 
year. 

" People who are goi ng to amount 
to a n y thi ng in l ife, " he said "have 
bee_n going somewh e r e befo}e they 
arnved . Ac h ieveme nt is a tta ined by 
en deavor, T he accide n tal can never 
dis place the inten ti on a l as a law of 
the uni verse. Man mus t do his part 
t o appropriat e to himself h eaven 's 
bless ings. 

U1>wn r 1l Cn ll 
"The u pward cal l of li fe is t he 

paramoun t issue of t he i ndiv idua l 
an cl soc iety. It r equ ires n o e ffort to 
degenrorate ; i t is a life strugg le to 
achieve. lt requi r es n o effort to 
g row w eecls, but constan t vig ilance 
to grow h ealthy, beau tifu l flow ers. 
T he fi n est a r t of a ll is t h a rt of 
l iv ing . 

" T he schoo l is d irectin g i ts ener
gies to emp has izi n g characfer as the 
p urpose of th e c lassroom. ·T he busi
ness w o r ld is interes ted in t he per 
sonn e l of i ts s taff as nev l!-t',,:·;11efore 
Ch a_r ';tc t e r is no t s u'b a,A;d'l:rtaled to ca: 
pa b1 ltty. T he pol i t ical world is not 
o bh viou s t o the demand fo r m en of 
g gd 1~ ord ." 

Th e speaker descr, fhe s u cce. -
ful e fforts of the h ead of t he U n i
versit:y of Pittsbu rgh to a dap t stu
dents ' courses of study t o th ei r r e
spective abilities, " h elping the stu
d ent t o d iscover himself ." , -·~ 

D r . Roemer spoke of ' t he Apostl e 
Pau l. "Precious ind eed w as the mo
n1 e n t ·wh en his li fe's ·work was re
vealed t o him. 

Direct Cull. 
" Th e d irec t call to service is n ot 

pecul ia r to the Ap ostle Pau l. God
less l ives have been changed i n just 
as startlin g a manner. 

" Necessit y , ' the mother of inven
t ion ,' is a lso • the 'gre~t discove rer.' 
Thi s world owes more to advers ity 
t h a n to prosperity. T he fath ers were 
f a r seeing .wheu they prayed t o be 
deliv ered from t h e 'cross' of pros
perity, The ,vise man i n Proverbs 
wou ld have 'n either pov e rty n or 
r iches,' but food 'convenient' for 
hitn . 

"Opportuni t y call s t o a s l eeping· 
o r indiffe r en t wor l d t o follow af t e r 
larger plans of l ife . An essential 
to a ttain ing li fe ' s goal is to keep 
everlastin g ly at it. Mental Jaws are 
beyond the powe r of a re f erendum. 
Wi ll p lays a great p a r t in th e gam e 
of I if e. It is still true that wh e re 
there is a will t h ere is a way. Emer
son def ine d character a s 'a p e rfect])' 
ed uca t ed wi ll .' 

" T he per sonal equatio n l s the 
g r en tes t facto r in li f e. W h y people 
fail o r wh y p eopl e succeed m ay be 
a nswered by the people them selves. 
P ftiVJ le of superior abili ty ~1111 ; 
p<ffi'ple of less ability succ.r~cr;l. W hat 
is t h e answer? The pco {hem, 
selv " .. _ '· 
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'id} r £uJ - .,.,._, ___ _ -~ A ' ..,z - 11 ot ·1:a\'e the cquipmcut to proper y 
_ .f5 a irav an t vice 

1 r. ' ' fi ght th e lire. 

"M~_r,garet Hall" Water Plentiful 

·1 C \\ ' •ii Cl' i 11 'l'lic re w a s 11 0 scai·t i .v n ' 

Almost Total • • • • I ·1 J •t • ·t 11rd l' e that. v1c1111 ty as ·t I I' ti .v 1' "_ .· . 

1 

L 

. . .. · I .,. hin o·::; h1 0•1-i ll l'! J lll a l 11 J'l ll]JIJ ))g , I Oil,-, . , "2 . .. b f Oss \~ ·1v ''ml l\Ia tlison str eet m front o 
'' J " • • • o· 'l'he 

- ---·O----
, the Mm:garet ·llall Bu1l clm". 1 

• I , lo "'l't mo re water I ni·eme ,1 111 on e1· o · _ 
' attar·hc: tl a hose on lo a no th er fi re pl ug 

• a ntl atLernpled to throw water from Fire S tarted in Only Frame B uilding Owned By Lindenwood About ' t il e e itv pr es:-; m·t• bu t t he re wn,; Hoth-12 .
·OO O 'Clock To

1

tal and B uilding· Is A lmost A 'fotal Loss-A]] I · 
1
· • . 1'1ie 'strc·am of ·wate r 

Furniture Saved on Firs t F loor Including Dozen F ine Pianos- wo n Id 
1101 

rc •a t·l t LIil• eclgc o f t Im roof JJ lg' l O lli g . · . · , 

Building Used As Conservatory of Music- S t. Charles Ne-eds ' of llH: firs t story . H w,1s 11 ~t> less. More Fl
.re Prot·ect1·on- Tw o F ireman A nswered Call-No Fault I . 

1 
l o .

1

·e1· oI: l ht· water 
, S upenlllC11( 1' 11 ~- ' . , . . , With Work of F ireman But N ot Enough Equipment and Men. • _ 

1 
l l(l .

1 

·i·t•J)or tt• r ()[ !Ii (• { os,nos-
,,·qr ,s () f 

• Mo ni to r t li at I ii (• n•aso ii lh c.v liad Jlt} 

'' Mar garet H all '' of Linden wood f• t i r-· ·r· Ji ,· i!r :1111 wns on -- -0- -- - • - -· })J'l".iS U l'I' r lllll l (' 11 ·' . 
Those who -;-;:er e tryi ng to save th e actO IIII L of ll1t: fil<'t t l1 ut Linden wood 

furait urn OJI !he second floor d id not 1. · a liuo:; l .Jc,·cl wilh t he waler l owe r 
gin'! up t heir work unti l lh e eeiliug 

C0l legc l'angli t fi r e :1ho11l :u o'clock 
jotlay autl the beautiful l.n1i ld i11g is 

_..,lllmo,;f, i i' uut a lot.ti Jo::; ::; _ llow t!ie 
fire :;(arlcd ,i::; uo t kn oll'n at thi::; Lime 
bu t frout al! nJ>peara nc:e i t ea ugJ1t uu-

• tler the ru_o.f ;111c[ JJPrli ,1p::; from a sp;1r k I 
from a chimney. The fi re depal'trnent · 
rcspolld cd lo Llte c:all inuuecliately 

1
1 

h nl lhe flam es had gained consider- ' 
a hie h e11tl way in the attic. / 

was buming through and fire drop
1 p ing i nlo 1 li r• r ooms. l u 0 11 c r o~m. on 

I he soulhea.;l tOrn er o.f the bu1ldrng 
1h erc we1·e two fin e pianos, o ne a 
Ba by Oraml a 11tl a flu e uprigli t i_11 s
Ln1rncnt. A <lozen m en entleavon ng 
to sa \'e the piano did not leave the 
room u 11l il the fi r e Jrnd ,hopped 

The fire appear!Jd to be under the 
r oof, J1al'iug worked i!s way through f 

1 , ·1· o- ~11(1 ca twht a th ro ugh t 1c Ct I m" ' ' "' 

I the shingle roof and it d id not take• 

lounge anrc, and then wlwn the :men 
left the.v ca rr ie(l lhe upr igh t pt~ 

man y minu tes for it t.o spread rnpid- 1' 
ly . with them. 

ll t'l'o ic work was clone and every-
body sce1ncd wiJliug to risk anything 
lo sa vc Ute vulua blc f ur ni t ure in the 
bui ldi 11g. 

'l' lic ala rm ea111e i ll tlu ri 11g the cliu- · 
ner honr wli C' 11 two of lh <• f 1J11r 111cm-/ 
bcn; of Ui(' dt•p.1n11 e11l on d 11 ly wer e I 
at ln11d1. (Julsid,.,· :-; a s,-,i ~t(•d ll1 e fi 1·e- / 
lllf'll all t li ry r·,Htl d. T h · fi r~t. hosr wa:; / 
pulled OJl[O lla• p rop •r ly hy 0 11 (' fire- I 

IIHIH, lh t• ol hPr 0 11 e ii P111 g li 11 ::;y with 
the JHU11pc1·. l\fo 11 y ha nd:-; soon grab-/ 
berl the hos!' . '\Vil li in a fr w minu te:; 1 
thP SPcond li'ost• a s attached to the 1 

Ou lh e 1il'st fl oor al! of the furni
Lure 11·us sa ved even Lo the windo w 
1·1trfai11s were eanied out by Lhe la
d ies afl ('r the lllen h ad r emoved lbe 

/ heavy articles of f urni t ure. 

More Equipment 
J)Hlllp, mlll Jat.,•r a third h ose, btt f: • 
mor,• 1v" !. rr wa:-; 11 eecletl . The s tl'o ng- 1 

wiJJd bloll'iug made Llw ii rc liard lo 
ha11dlc. 

T!ti$ fir e d 'arly illus trates that S t. 
Charl es needs am! mw:; t J1ave m orn 
nre prolec lion . 1Ye rnu L have an

/ ot li l' r JH1111 l')('l' :11 1d no l.i 1111• m tt" L be Furniture Saved 
1 lu,; t, h t gcLLi 11g it.. 1V c have ·been 1

f()r l u11alc·, lhuL i.- :il l. 'L'ud11 ,v t hrob-
;\ j arg-u rct 11 all , helle r lrno \\'u lJ_v, j<•cL Jes. ·011 ll'a s so JJlaiu Uiat even Lhe 

:-;ou,,, or ou r IWo pl P as lli e beautiful/' ,1 or:, L 1ws~ imi 1:, t iu to1rJt could sec 
f or 111e r P1·:>sse_r Hom was fill ed . with iha I Marg :i;-l'L 11 all ,i·as burned 
n1'11ah le .fur111Lnre and ma uy pianos s inl/,l,v f'or 

11
-;i

11
t of .rnlli,·ie ll l firefigh twere in the buildi11

0
,.,._ WilJin"o- hands 1 

I iug JHael1iurr.1·. I I' 11·1• had '1 ,1 d 11 11• s 1•,·ussisted in l'l'ntov ing- the piauo,; and fo r 11·a u t u[ ,;11l1ieic11L fire .figh ting 
otlwr forn il'ure. P i•diaps n do;,:en fin e/ llladii JJ ery. H we J1 a d liad the sec
p iano,; WPre. c:1nied onL, se veral of j 011d purup L11 e fire would have been 
t he 111 .Dal>.,· Grands. All of the furni- :, loppl'd i11 Ute roof. Ji'o r some t.ime 
tu

1

•

1
, 011 tl1p fi rs[ floo r was sa,·ed aud a / 11 nJ.v t wo hose 

11
.<·re i i, opera tio n .wd 

lol uf it was go llen out from tha (J JIC of tlic,u wa::; u:;ed in :,ide of Lf\O d or 

I 

• ., there is no pre:-;,; ure there . Osiek 
Hilu h per 
a nd a, reporter we11 t t o t e p um . 
• 11 ' 1 fo und three hose attached to it 
a ' f' 140 and • a pr.e;;::;m·~ on ptuup o 
pounds which wa:; a bout a ll an! 

Of t '·e J·iutl could ;;land. No ex-pump u , . 
cuse cau be f ound for i1 ot s topprng 
this fire -befor e so mui: ll dauwg-e wa::; 
cloue, except that St. Cht'.rle::; d~e:, 
11 ot have :; ulli cie11 L lire Ji ght rng equ1p-

t lf ·,vc dclav lhi ,; important men. J . 

CJ) 10 11 .,.er we a re liab le to J lllO Ve Jilli " 

J ·1 ·""·1in s treet flre sume of these 1ave < iu, . 
1 1 •• ,. ,,·hi ch will do mi ll ions of do Jars 

I clJ,o ' ' )l 
ti f I• 11·1•10-e~ ·1ud then we WI \\'O L' 1 0 ( c::l co •J c.. 

• L t s -,ve sav now, nn less :;:ome-sa.v, Jlls i • · . 

thing· is dune, '' Gi ve u:; a uotherwater 
pumper. " 

Heavy Loss 

No donbt Limkuwoo,i ra-nie tl a lot 
of fi re insmance but not cnoL'.g h . to 
co ver the loss as a res ul t of l_lu:; fire. 
A 11umber of stud e nts l iving in l\Iar
o·arct H ull, l'Oo 111i11g 011 the second 
floor , lost a Jot, of pcr soun l property .. 

"l\1.arg·aret Hall " i,·a:; u~ecl almos l 
l' XClu~i l'l'ly fo r ll lll~ic alld iL wa::; well 
fill ed wi t h fin e p ianos and wlul e per 
Imps a dozc u ,1·c re safely u1 0,·rd from 
!. he building a lar ge uumiJer on lh e 
scco uJ fioo 1· 11·as los t . 

Osiek Brothers Saw Fire 

l\lca employed at, H. C. Os ie k: '::; 

fiJli 1w s tation ou Clay s lrce l d1s~ ov
ered 

O 

t,J 1e fire. AL Ji 1·sL lh e_v 1wt1ce<l 
,;1noke is. ui 11 g- from the roof anti u f . 
kr w:1 td1i11g if LO I' il fell' mi1n1 l(•.· and 
di::;cnss ing the 1m1llc r lh t>.1· <1t•c 1ded 
t he building w:i s a~:c and n •porlcd 

__ _ ____ ___ .. u t_n.,:u] 



~ . I 1 ST. CHARLES, :MO., 'l. -- - A brisl< f61-4./;1..•,-' '.JJ r ,., on the opposite sme. 
f== = ============ === ========----=--=== = 'breeze fanned the flames so_ that 

d th roof pefore 

M • c t At they rapidly cove-re e USlC onserva ory !firemen could gain any control. It 
• • I t z·OO p m. before the \ was abou • • _ 

I • d d D d B I f the · fire was under con-
..,} fl en W 00 am age y 11 i;:fr::d o by that time the entiro 

$ ls 000 F• T d N \roof was dest\:[:~h ich supplied the 

J 1 re O a y · 0 Q n pr~:s:::i;: force t he water onto the 
, I building stood on Kingspigh~ay n~ar 

I Butler Drive and proved entirely m-

Second Story Of Margaret 
Frame Edifice, Ruined 

l sufficent to throw enough water t o 
Hall, $25 000 the bulding. At first, it was learn-

. ' I ed that too much hose wa s connect-
By Fire, Re- \e:d to t he pumper thereby reducing 

mainder Of Structure Water-Soaked· ·1the pressure and firem~n soon chang= 
' ,ed the hook-up effectively. A ru 

• Cause Uncertain. 

Fire ravaged the upper portion ot 
Margaret · Hall, music conservatory j 
t Lindenwood College, during the /' 

noon hour today and damaged the 
14-room two-story frame structure to 
he extent of abou t $1;:;,ooo, college 

officials estimated this afternoon. 
The damage by fire was conflnea 

entirely to the second story but the 
entire lower floor and the contents 
o:C the entire building were drenched 
with water that was forced onto the 
roof for about two hours. 

The structure, built about 35 years 
ago, was substantial in construction 

. and George W. Pros:::er, assistant su-

1 

perintendent of the · carshops at that 
time, who erected the building for 
llis . . own occupancy, employed some 
of • the most expensive material for 
lts interior finish. 

In 1912 Col. James Gay Butler , at 
that time a member of tne Linden- I 
wood College directory board, r,ur- , 
chased the building from the Pros
ser estate and a short time later it 
was given the name of Marg aret, in 
honor of Col. Butler's wife. At his 
e.eath in 1916 Col. Butler left an 
endowment of about $3,500,000 to the 
colelge and Butler Hall, the college 

asium and dormitory building, 
stands as a monument to the bene• 

'\ mor t hat gasoline supply of t he 
, pumper was exnausted was fals~-
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ordelhe~de 
\ resided in the rear part of the build• 

Ten pianos used for student prac- ing and shared in the property dam- I 
. t Mr Ordelheide is tice were in the building when ·'1he age by wa er. • • 

. t k f r the college property. \ fi re broke out and only fo_µr on the care a er O . 

downstairs floors were saved. Two I 11 

Eaby Grands and four upright pia-1 1 y - - 

nos on the second floor were destroy- I 
ed. Those on t he lower floor were ' 
_r~inoved t o the campus without any :

1 damage. 

Classwork Unhampered. I 
They were taken to Irwin Hall, • ·, 

new dormitory building, where -i 
classwork was conducted without any . 
delay in their sessions. 1 · 

Only a small number of the col
lege students was seen among tho 1 

crowd and many of them were un-1 
aware of the fire on the lower part , 
of the campus. View of Margaret i 
Hall from t he college dormitories sit
uated on the opposite side of t he 
campus is obstructed by trees. 

Cause Undetermined. 
Four teachers of music, Miss :t!:u

wards, Miss Rhodes, Miss Gertructe 
Isidore, and Miss Mildred Graveley, 
whooccupied the building , and var
ious students had made complaints 
of smelling smoke in Cie building 
sevP.ral days ago, it was sa id t(lday, 
and impelled by their warning, col
lege authorities had employed men 
to make an investigation of tho 

factor. 
Several Pianos Burned 

, flu es, wiring and heating apparatus 
but no defect was reported. One 

The fire was not discovered until of the flues had only recently b0en 
a few minutes after 12:00 o'clock repaired. 
when Miss qqra Edwards and Miss ' It is believed tha t a short-circuit

sic teachers, left t"ile eel wire might have been the cause 
to go ,for luncheon. As of the fire and tha t a small blaze 

tb ~rted across the campus they bad smouldered in the attic for sev
scented the smoke and looked to see eral hours because of its sudrlen 
the front of the conservatory afire outburst in several places on the 
Qn the roof. They telphoned the fire While firemen directed 

partment and firemen were soon streams of water onto the roof 
the scene with the equipment from one side, flames b"roke through 

had. 
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Margaret Hall May Be 
Replaced By $250,000 

Building For Fine Arts 

New Fireproof Structure WillOccupySame 
Site Providing Money Can Be Raised At 
This Time, Dr. Roemer Says. 

1Y..!:argarei Hall, $25,000 music con- The cause of the. blaze whicl1 
se:-vatory at Lindenwood College, I started in the upper front of the 

, which was heavily damaged by fire : building is still uncertain, thought it 
'yesterday afternoon, may be replac- I is believed that a short-circuited 
j ed by a $250,000 fireproo'f t!ne arts I wire may have been the orig-in. The 
, building, providing a sufficient I flames apparently ate through the 
amount of money to meet such ex-1 roof from the inside in several pl:i.c-· 
penditure can be raised at this time, 

1 
es and spread rapidly over t!1e top'I 

Dr. John L. Roemer, president of the •

1 

of the entire building before ~~ey I 

d
. I 

college, said last night. An appeal were 1scovered by one of the music ' 
will be issued to the college alumni i teachers_ as she started to luncheon. I 
organizations, and the new structure, I Committee ~embers rep.·-::;senllng 1 

according to Dr. Roemer will be , the board of directors of v;-.P!:~i:J. Dr. I 
built on the site of Margaret Hall. · John W. Maclvor of St. :...m.:!"3, zs 
It would accommodate, not only stu- !-'resident, conferred this morning 1 

dents of music, but those of art and with an insurance adjus.er at the 
oratory as well, h e contemplates. college to more accurately ascertain 

The conservatory building, which the property damage which is est1• 
v;as th~ only frame structure on the mated to be at least $15,000. 
campus, was built thirty-five years Six pianos which were in the prac-

t ago by George W. Prosser, at that ' tice studios on the second floor were 
time assistant superintendent of the I destroyed by the fire while four oin
American Car & Foundry Company I c-rs were taken from the first floor 
here, and in 1912 it was purchased . m safety. Classwork, during the' 
by Col. James Gay Butlei-, who was I tire, was unhampered and, to a•;,id 

. I 
' I then a member of the college mrec- excitement, efforts were made to 
I tory board. When he died in 1916 suppress the news until the after-

f I during his term as president of the noon class sessions were ended. Tne 
college, he willed the school an en- . hall stood at the east side: or the 
dowment fund of $3,500,000 anct the I campus opposite the administration 

'114-room two-story edifice was named ' buildings and c1assrooms an;, was
I Margaret Hall in honor of his widow. ·. hidden from view behind a large 
I Butler Hall, a dormitory building I g-rove of trees. . 
which heu~s- the gYlllnasium, was j Margaret Hall will be wrecked and 
dedicated to the memory of the col• : classwork in music will, temporarily, 
legc's benefactor. • 'jbe conducted in Eastlick Hall. 



ROEMER SAYS LEADERS 
KNEW PINCH OF POVERTY 

ing vesp r service Of the 
f h eld last night in Roern ~ 

:\_nd1 J'fum of Lindenwood College. 
The students• choir sang for the 
first time this year. Dr. John 
Lln coJn Roemer s p oke on "Th,;, · p . 
ward C~lt" and said: "Abraham 
Lln coln __ would not have been the 

'llroduct_ of p lPnty : our present can
~~~!_e&_A-lso a re from homes that 
lia~i(rwn the pin ch of po,·erti•: · 

I LINDENWOOD GIRLS 
HFAR CHARACTER 

TALK AT OPENING 

I p ROF. A. H. R . FAIRCHILD I 
ot _the . English department, / 
University of Missouri, gave I 

some advice to Lindenwood College I 
students in his recent convocatio11 / 
address in Roemer Hall which m ight. I' 
extend outside the college walls. 
With the subject, "Technical Edu- IJ 
cat~n ancj _..Education for Charac- I 
ter, he said among other things: • 
"The conceit of the modern coll ege'/ 
student · tnakes it difficult to lm - Ii 
press upon him the fact that he is i 
not only starting a college course I 
when he registers, but he 1s untier- : 
~nkl~g a life course. T he old say- / 
mg, Born a man and died a, gro- , 
cer,' is far too t rue today. Every- 1 

one Is given an equ2.J chance at 
birth, but the number..; are increas
ing who fa il to take advantage· of 
thelr possibil!tici;. Eappine~:, is the 
consclo:,isness of a worthwhile piece 
~f wor~ .ve!l <lone. Eoweve1·, thi~ 
napp1:ie:;., c::nnct be c;:tabed 
throuth being made to be good, 
but r::\;;t come from persona) char-

' acter. A character that is com 
! pletely fashioned wl:l l.Je dernted to 
1 worthy ends." 

,.-Mr~ •• Fail'chilrl ac::om;xrnied her 
htliibanct to Linciemrned and they 
were guests for a day, mot,oring b::tck 
to Columbia next morning. 

~ . 2- ) 

!J ~Ioht-~tmo 
Jefferson's Political 
Creed Q~oted by Hay 
to Lin .-wood Girls ' 

·' 

Senatorial Candidate Out
.Jines Real Duties of 

Citizenship. 

Charles M. Hay, Democratic candl· 
date for the United Sta t es Senate, 
quoted Thomas Jefferson's politica l 
creed to the students ot Und,enwood 
College In , fD a dd ress In Roemer 
Auditorium yeate ritay m ornin g. This 
was the ft rst of several tl.04resses, It 
was a nnounced by Pres't§nt .John L. 
Roemer, which will Inform the girls 
on the political cam~a,n t?Y rep~e
Bll;P, tl~llB of bo~ Pjllllll'Cal par tle~. 
Dr. oemer said ·tr-om the platform 
tha t he and Hay do not "vote 'l.1'ko," 
but tha t he wou "call hlni Sena tor 
H a y, just the ,sam ," to which H ay 
responded that he ; tiellevcd the 
words w ere "a prophecy." 

Admi t t ing It wa, "tile tir s t ttme 
he had ever addrew d a school of 
young ladles," Half 'aald he didn' t 
wa nt. to answer questions nor to be 
"heckled." He talked about the 
duties of citizenship, comparing gov-

I 
ernment to basket ball , a fter he h a d 
ca lled _!.Of' · a ■how ot hands and 
found ~ early e very girl a t L;n . 
den wood could play tha t game. 
There h a d to be rules of the g a me, · 
he said, a nd the good citizen obeys 
rules. "If w e a re to g et a long ri g ht 
w e must have wis e rules." 

Illustrate■ Argument. 
• An Illust ration w a s of St. L out s• 
fo l'mer ordina n ce tha t automobil e~ 
must drive a t t en miles an h our. 
" No one thou g ht of obs&rvlng it, but 
since the la w ba s been changed to 
twenty-five miles a n hour It ls more 
sensible and there seems to be a 
much greater dispos ition to obey ft." 

Hay h arked ba ck to the days c- t ' 
his childhood In Missouri, when h e 
" t houg ht tha t p eople who were not· 
Methodists and Democra ts were not 
respectable." He believed h imself 
broad e"n ough now t o a llow every 
ma n h is own opinion In r eligion and 
poll tlcs. But he urged the colleg e 
g ir l to ,Wnk t or herself. "Eve ry 
gi rl whQ.lto~a out with colleg e train
Ing ough~ to be able to do something 
more than t o v ote as he r hus ba nd 
t ells her tit .• 

P eril o f Indifference . 
"It public government ever falls 

In America, It w ill fa ll because of 
the lndlfference toward civlc a ffa irs 
on the pa rt ot Intelligent men a nd 
women. T he peril la n ot the ba d cit
izen s h ip ot ba d m en, but t h e ba d cit
izenshi p ot good men." 

Hay declared the present contest 
Is between "a ·strong a nd powerful 
group who want to adm inister af
fairs a nd th ose on the oth er h a nd 
who W'l,nt t o use th e pow er s of gov
ern ment t o est ab lish justice fo r '1.11 
people." H e drew a fan ciful p ic
tu re of a ba nquet of a r eported Ne,v 
York gro up of m en w ho ha d e ach 
ma de $1,000,000 on the s tock mark e t, 
"eati ng their porter-house. and I 
pres ume s ipping the ir cha mpa gn e," 
whtle there were ma ny others too 
poor t o pa y an Income t a x . 

I H e created a la ugh a t t h e close by 
Impersona tin g• a n exhorter, Meth
odis t fas hion, saying: " Now, yo u 
have h 1>ard ·me throu gh. a nd I w lll 
ope'n the doors ot th e Democratic 
party, while we sing some familia r 
hy mn." 
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Llm;lenwO()d CollegeCJub to MePt. 
It was ditclded by the St. Lou.is 

Llndenwood College Club, at it s 
luncheon meeting la,st Monday _at 
U1e Forest Park Hotel'. to hold th e 
October meeting at the collegfll\' in 
celebration of Lindenwood F oun
ders' Day, whlch is ce lebrated th~ 
third week in October and marks 
the 102nd year of the cqllegc. Thi_:· 
ty members were .-:present -at tMs 
fir11t meeting of the season, an:! ·a 
musical p1·ogram of piano. vioti• t 
and voca_ l numb~r s w as presenJtcl. 

LINDENWOOD COLLEG~,~UB. 
The St. Louis Llndenwooc\-Cilllege 

Club. W. F. W, C., held Its first 
meeting of the season last Tuesday 
at the l'orest Parle Hotel, attended 
by a large number of members. Mrs. 
Arthur Krueger presided, assisted 
by Miss Marjorie Manger~ chalrm\ n 
ot thl,'_ :Program Commi ttee, who In
t roduced the artists ot the a fter
noon, following th e l o 'clock lunch- I 
eon. A program was given by Ed
ward Menges, ),)ianlst: Mrs. H. Carey 
Koi-ncloerfer, contralto, and Miss 
Catherine McIntire, violinist, with 
Mrs. Christine Nell, accompanist. 

The following w.-re appointed to j 
the various federation committees : 
Public Welfare, Mrs. Victor Rhoies; 
American Citizenship, Miss La ura 
Ellwa nger: Ameri can Honies. Mrs. 
J. G. Vogt; _Applied Education, Mrs. 

:,. C. Dyer; Art, Mrs. Edgar Blank
enmelster; I nternational Relations, 
Mrs . J oseph White; Legislation, Mrs. 
L u lu Hynson; Llt9Fature and Reci 
procity, Mrs. L. I. Bernero ; M-.isic, 
Mrs. William K. Roth. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Llndenwood College on Founders' 
Do.y, October 19. 

..J 

H1ty Speaks at,Llnde nwood. 
Charles M. Hay, Democratic 

nomin ee tor Senator, made a po
litical address to tile young wom en 
students of Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, in R oemer ~ a ll, this 
morning. H enry S. Caulfield, R e
publican nominee for Goverµor , 
will d eliver a speech there n ext 
Thursday. 

---c hur~h F o~-, 
By Julia C. Underwood_ 
"Marry in g p,nson s" are poket1 of 

here a nd ther e in every c , .. nmunity. 
The pastor o f the L ittle Church 
Around the Corner h as fa r more 
than the average shar e of wed-

1 dings In New York. P er h aps 1t is ., 
some optim ist ic quality pf the min
is ter; w ho knows? But in each re
l igious denomin at ion th e r e are cer
tain clergym en pi cked out for these 
marriage ceremonies not only by 
t heir own people but by candi
dates for •m a trimony far outs ide 
their par is h bound s. But none 
can excel the r ecord of t h e aver-

I age pres ident of an educational in .. 
sti tution devoted to young women ,. 
a lone. Rev. Dr. John L. Roeme r 
at Lindenwood Coll ege Is bein g 
ca ll ffi'! every week, and sometimes 
often e r, for the wedd in gs of form er 
Lindenwood students in oth er cities, 
t hese weddings b eing frequently 
fix ed for Sa turday so as n ot to in
t erfe re with c la ssroom s tudies. I t 
is said that w hen a ny da te for out
s ide interests is projected, this col
lege president is in the h abi t of 
say in g· : "vVell , let me see. if I have 
a ny weddings a h ead. " The same 
was true of the la t e Dr. B .' H. 
Cha ri "• Jong president of the 
Synodica l Coll ege. ~ll of which' 
proves tha t college g irls do marry, 
&,nd they want a clergy m an , 11ot a 
Justice of the Peace, to officia t e. 

LINDENWfOQ-MUSIC SCHOOL 
VIRTUALLY DESTROYED ·BY FIRE 
Margaret R n.JI Swept by Bla:ze o f 

Undetermined Origin ; J,oss 
Estimated at $15,000. 

Fire of undetermined o rigin to
day v irt4ally destroyed · l\farga,rct 
Hall, the 14-roorn fra m,e sti'ucture 
used by the music conservatory ol
Lindenwood College fo St. 
Charles. Six o f l O pia hos in the 
building were d estroyed and the 
total loss was estimated at $15,000. 

The blaze was discovere d :Lt noon 
by one of th e t each.e r'?. a nd al
though the fire depa rtment r e
sponded promptly It could not Mn
trol the flames. Apparently the 
farm st: ~d nea r the top of the 
building. 

Th e h a ll was named in hon ,)r cf 
the wl re" of Col. James Jay Butler, 

~o le f t an endowment o f $3.:,no.-
000 ~o tile school when h e died , in 
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:Poanelly, Kansas j 
, who built up a 

ss from the $1200 . 
of herself and her 

i;,cmnelly, has 
J}llth-for-Presid~dent 

r of a state-wide 
ocratic business 

Mrs. Dor..
~y to con
~ reg10nal 

Jefte1'1ron. 
Llndenwood Col

rles, Mn. Donnelly 
buslneas of manu
ln 1911 and while 
away in the army 

, she expanded her 
tei;prtse so rapidly 

patented apron:;; 
in every ~!&te i" 1 lic j 

yesterday w1 ~:, 
, regional hc:.>.d o f 

nni7.ation, sh •.! .... - ; • ··.r 

ot her admiration for I 
York Governor was based 

d for ncth·, legis1 ' tiou 1 
are. 

gr&duat, • of Lindenwood 
fonner Udge Lois Dale of 

T~kana, Ark., a classmate c.•f: 
lfrs. Donnelly, also has announced 
herself as an active Smith baclcer . 
.She ls vlJlting in St. Louis follow
ing an auto tour to New York with 
Mrs. Uy, in Which they me: 
Gov. at Albany. 
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BUTLER, MISSOURI. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27, 1928 

On College Weekly Sta,ff 

Miss Hilda Culver, daughter of 
:Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Culver of this j 
eity has returned to Lindenwood Col- , 
leg: to begin her second year in that I 
,school. She expects to specialize in 
journalism and has recently been ap- \ 
J>Ointed on the editorial staff of the I 
Linden Bark. 

The Linden Bark is a four page 
~ekly published for the benefit and 
enjoyment of the students. In it they 
are given an insi2"ht into all campus 
-activities and unusual events about 
-the school. Personal glimpses and 

• -embarassing moments reported bY] 
the students and staff make it a 
lively and chatty paper . . 

MARY CRAVEN TO HEAD 
~INDENWOOD FRATERNITY 

Alpha Mu Mu, the honorary mu
sical fraternity at Llndenwood Col
lege, has elected officers tor Its 
e leventh year as follows: Miss 
Mary Catherine Craven of Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., a member of the junior 
cl ass, president ; Miss Clai·a B wl es· 
o f Perry, Ok., a senior, vice presi
dent ; Miss Dorothy Gartner or 
Chllllcothe, Ohio, a junior, secretary 
treasurer. 

The organization is pla nning a t ea ' 
for s tuden ts in the music d epart
ment. 
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Intolerance Flayed 
by Dr Skilling in 

Lindenwood Talk ' 

Webster Grover-, 
Expresse 
Preferenc 

0 

to 

Minister 
Political 
tudents. 

"t1Jtoleran • as the great eth,car 
and moral issue in the presidential 
campaign was presented before the 
~tudcnts of Limdenwood College in 
Roemer Auditorium yes ter~y morn• 
ing by Rev.- D r. David 1. Skilling, 
r,ustor of the Webster Groves Pres
byterian Church and vice pre ident 
of L inden;wood's Foard of Trustees. 

"It Is ._ very i;igniflcant tact, " 
l!ald Di;. Skilling, "that t hose ot you 

ho have come to Lindenwood tor 
he first time have come In this 
residential year preceding the be

ginnin g of a· new presidential term. 
ome of you have occasion to cast 

your first vote, some are a little 
youn ger; bu t whether you are to 
vote or not this year, you o u g ht to 
have youl- eyes·, open a nd )'our m ind 
open a n d your heart open, tha t you 
may u nderstand at thi!I significant 
period the things that make tor the 
futur e.'! 

oucJae on l••U 
Dr. Skiillng spoke of vaiioUl!l PO• 

Jitlcal Issues, auch as prohibition 
and taxation, but h e zaid that " to!• 
eranco a nd ln t ole r fmce" Is a phase 
of tlie ca mpaign more wide reach• 
ing than any oth er. 

"It is not a politico.I question 
alone, but. applies to each individ• 
ual life, "rbe subject of Intolerance 
has run through all history • from 
the crl'litlon down t o • t he p resent 
time. There Is not a period - In the 
world's history when there have not 
been tremendou1:1 evils growmg out 
uf the spir it of Intolera nce. 

" \ Vhat is tolerance? To be tolerant 
li!I not t o be weak or wishy-washy, 
but it is the very opposite o in
to lerance.- Intolerance takes a selfish 
1,ositlo n a nd w ill not have any re
,;ard for the rights of another. A 
tolerant person may hold just as 
u,naci<,us ly to a matter that Is ab• 
. ol u t ely rig ht, but t ha t tolerant per
~un w lll not a s sume the · attitude to-
1rnrd the world t hat he only is right 
i" n il respects. 

"'The t1Pi rit of intolerance bas 
g-,,ttcn into socie ty. You see It In 
> our little clubs. It Is s een In the 
.,ucial a nd business world. It Is seen 
tn ch urches. It has gotten Into po

•lilical parties.'' 

,r. Skilling commended the rtiad-
1 ~ of· newspaper ed itorials, speak
Ing especia lly of one which had 
pointed out the singula r coincidence 
thn t ne of thii presiden tial candl· 
!J is a Catholic. t he other Is a 

er. " I t is a good habi t to read 
apere, .. be s a id, "provided you 

ut svend too much time a t It. 
l n he City of . St. Louis we have 
·ome o! the beat n·ew spapers In the 
country." __ 

"In all these things In politics " 
~e said, "there may be lntoleran~e 

r ther e may be t o lerance, Just as 
you choose. It Is the spirit, not the 
f act that you are hold ilTg for some
thing, but the fact t hat y ou a r e 
holding for It In a selfish way 
thinking that no one else ought t~ 
t hink differently from yourself, t hat 
makes the harm. By being tolerant 
1 do not mean giving up what is 
r ight. Hold to what Is right; de-
1>art and keep clear from what ie 
wrong." 

As tests of right or wrong, Dr, 
~kiiling said: "'To do something 
that hurts or harms another person 
Is wrong; to do eomethlng of which 
you a re ashamed la wrong; t o · do 
11omethlng that Is not In harmony 
wi t h the teachings of Jesue Christ le 
wrong." 

Dr. Skilling expressed no prefer
nee f or either po~tJcal party. 

. 2-<i 
DR. SKILLING MAKES PLEA 

FOR TOLERANCE IN CAMPAIGN 
\Yc bstc,· GrO\'CS .Pasto1· Addr csl5('S 

Stude nts at J,inllen wood College; 
.ExJ)rc::;sc,; 11 0 Party P r cfc,•en cc. 
I n ch aracter izing intol erance as 

the most wi de-reaching issu e o f the 
I preside n tia l campaign, D r. Da \"i d 

::-r. Ski lli ng , pastor of .W ebst e r 
Gro ,·es P r sbyle ri a n Clmrch and 
v ice prnsid ent of the boa1·d of trus 
t ees of L inclP nwoocl College, a ·p 
pe:1led to .I .i nde nwood studen ts yes
te ,-d a y fot· H, sp iri t or t o le r a nce. 

"'Th ere is no t a pe r iod in his 
lo1·y,"' h e s,ticJ. " wh e re th ere have 
not l cen g reat eYil s g ro\ving' oul 
of a 'sp irit or intol e rnn ce. It 1nay 
be- seen in soc iety. in b usiness a nd 
in r e ligion, a nd no w il is ge tti ng 
into politica l pa rti es. ·wh ether 0 1· 

not you v ot~ l h i. yea r. you sho\1:u 
h :ixc ~-our e~·e8. your h earts, y oul' 
m inds o pen . t hat y ou may und er 
·tund at t his sign if ican t H me t h e 
lhi ng-s that mnlrn for llle fut ure," 

Dr. SJ,i\lin~ ,-. xp r 0ssr(I no pr(' f . 
Cl'<'nc.~ (or ' itll e l' polil ica l party, 

Cards announcing the marriage of 
Miss Evelyn Cox to Mr. George Ed
win Meyer have been s ent by her 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox 
or 5020 McPherson avenu e. The 
ceremony took pla ce at the ·west 
Presbyterian Church on Thursday 
September 20. The bride Is a for: 
m er s tudent of Lindenwood College. 

T omado-T orn Church 
Will Be Dedicated 

by Presbyterians 

Giddings Structure at 
Sarah and Washington 

Has Been Restored. 

-=-E ig ht ministe rs of the Presbyte• 
rlan Church. besides the pastor, 
wlll take part tomorrow night In 
the dedication of the rebuilt Gid
dings Presbyte rian Church, Wash• 
lngton bouelvard and Sarah street, 
a t 8 o'clock. A new pipe organ 
a lso Is to b'e dedicatetl , and R ev. 
Dr. J ohn Franklin Troupe is to . be 

) 

Installed as pastor. ) 
Those pa rticipating will 'be Rev. 

Dr . John L. Roem er, pre sldent of 
Linde nwood College ; R ev. Dr. David 
M. Skilling of th e ,-vebste r Groves 
P r esbyteri a n Church; R ev. Dr. Nor
man B. Ha.rrlso, of Memoria l 
Church; Rev. Dr. George P. Horst, 
Presbyterian g en er a l s ec r e tary of 
men' s w ork; R ev . Dr. Fra nc is Lee 
Goff of the R ock Hlll Church; R ev. 
Dr. H . B . Phillips of Richmond 
H eig hts Church ; R ev. Dr. George 
W a le s · King of Ma rkham Memorial 
Church; Rev. Dr. L . V. Buschman 
of Tyler Pla ce Church, moderator of 
the St. Louis Presby tery. 

Dr. Troupe, th e pastor, h a s been 
serving for over a year, but the 
cerem oni es o f his Insta ll a tion were 
delayed until the build in g s hould be 
res t ored a fter Its pa rti a l d e~tructlon 
hy the tornad o of SeptAmber, 1927. 
It now h a s been fully ~stored a long 
the J!P)endid line !!! of the old, his
t oric structure, and new features 
have b een addw!,' m a k ing the chu rch 
more beautiful tha n before, 'bes ides 
having a large, thoroughly mode rn 
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GIDDINGS DEDICATORY 
. CEREMONIES ARE HELD 

· Dedicatory services for the Gid
dings Presbyte rian · Church, a t Sarah 
street and Washington boulevard, 
restored after the tornado, were 
held last night, and the pas tor, Rev. 
Dr. John Franklin Troupe , was in
stalled in charge of the congrega
tion by the St. L ou is Presbytery. 
The new pipe organ was a lso dedi
cated with organ numbers by Her
bert Fleton, assisted by a newly-or-
ganized chorus choir. ) 

Part in the service was t a k en by 
the following mini ster s: Rev. Dr. 
John L. Roemer, president of Lin
denwood College; R ev. Dr. David M. 
Skilling of Webster Groves; Rev. 
Dr. Norman B. Harrison of Memori•Jl 
Church; Rev. Dr. George P. Horst, 
general secretary of m e n's work; 
Rev. Dr. Francis Lee Goff, Rock 
Hill; Rev. H. B. Phillips, Richmond 
H e ights; Rev. Dr. George Wales I 
King, Markham· Memorial, a nd Rev. 
Dr, L. V. Buschman of the Tyl e r I 
Place Church, who presided as mod-
e r ator of the Presbytery. 

1 CHURCH IS OBSERVING / 
ITS 43D ANNIVERSARY 

Exercises began last night at the 
Cote Brilliante Presbyterian Church, 
Marcus and Labadie avenues, com
memorating the church's forty-third 
anniversary. A men's dinner was 
held, The cele bration will continue ) 
tomorrow, with sermons by visiting 
clergymen. 

Dr. John L. Roemer, president of 
Llndenwood College, will speak at 
the church at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning, giving "A Message to 
Young People," and Dr. George P. 
Horst of the Men ' s Board, tomor
row night. The pastor Is Rev. Dr. 
Robert Rush Biggar. 

Miss Verna Anderson of Newton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil M. An
derson, has been chosen as a member 
of the editorial staff of the Linden 
Bark, the weekly paper published at 
Lindenwoocl College, St. Charles, Mo., 
where Miss Anderson is a sophomore 
in the college of arts and sciences. The 
staf{ has been completed recently and 
is beginning the year's work. The 
Bark is run on the same principle as 
a city ne,•;spaper and is subscribed for 
by the entire student body. Miss An
derson expects to major in journalism 
and to continue that work alter com
pleting her college course. Aside from 
journalistic work, she is interested in 
athletics, especially swimming and 

o·ol:f. She was one of the few girls 
~-ho passed the Red Cross Life Saving 
test at the close of last. year. 

L ast year s he was house presrnent 

b 
· of Sibley, a11d was sent as the Lln-

tlf.C lll tr (Jo 1 g2s den wood r eprcse11ta tlve to the Na-
~ iJ I , tlonal Student As~ocla tlon at Lln-

--:-----:ir==============::j coin, Ne b . At this conclave ot s tudent government m embers 11he 

H d f S d 
lea.m e d ruany n e w Idea.ii , which wlll 

ea O tU ent a id h e r In her work this ~-ear. She 

. G overnment Board is secretary of tlie La~in Club. and president of the NebraHka Club. 

at Ll
'n d e n wood Mi ss Farthi11g, the vi co preHl dent 

will be head of the Hou~e of Rep: 
._ ______________ _;_J I .resentatives, w hi c h is composed of 

M~ry Sawtell, Omal t:i. 
Giri Prominent in 
Lindenwood Affairs 

Newly Elected President of 
College Student Govern

ment Association. 

For many years th e Stude nt Gov
e,rnm:nt Association of Lindc nwood 
College has ~een th e dominant fac
t?r In colleg1ate activities. At the 
first student mec tin.g r ecently. he ld I 
In Roeme r Auditorium, Mary Eliza
beth Sawtell of oinaha Neb th 
newly elected preside nt.' Introduce~ 
the ot~er ~embers ot the board. 
Mary F a rthmg, Odin, lll., Is the vice 
!'.!resident, . and Lu cy Spe nce, La 
Crosse, Wis., the sec reta ry-treasure r 
of tho organiza tion. The newly 
e lect~d h ouse presidents or each 
buildrng are: Betty Foste r . Arvad 
C?l o., Butl er Hall; Dorothy Sutto~• 
Little Rock, Ark., Ayre s H a il : 
J•'_ra11cea Dunn, Pleasant Hill M • 
Sibley Hall; H e le n Hende 1·so,;, Lft: 
ti e Rock, Ark., Nic<.:o lli, Hall and 
Car?llne Lee Neher, Carbo~dal~ 111 
Irwin H a ll. • ·• 
t Jl,~is• S11.wtt>ll Is especia lly adapted 
o ,er ne_w office because o r the ad

m inistrative experien c she has 'had. 

th e house presi dents, and a lso the 
representatives which were appoint
e d by the board. as follows: Butler 
~ary ~lice Lange, L eavenworth: 
h a n. , and Marca Hcmpleman, \Vash-
111 g ton, Mo.; Sibl ey , Cla.ra Nathan 
St. ½"uis, and ll!a.rgaret Slrnglund: 
Lie Kaib, Ill. ; Ayres. Verna ,vcls 
:::it. L o ui s, and Ht'l e n Manary, Dodg~ 
C ity , K a n.; Jrwin, Cora. Glasgow, 
.Port Arthur, 'fex ., >1nd .Jane •romlln
Aon, C hi 11 icot h e. Ohio; Niccoll s, 
Louise DreAsel, ,:l c: rse yville, 111., and 
Elizabeth Malco l:n. Beckley, \V. Va. 
Miss F a rthing is treasurer of the 
junior clas11 and president ot the 
Commercial Club. , 

Miss Spence, the secretary and 
reasurer of the Student Board re

cords all the Important d,ita of the 
meetlng·s, and h e r's Is the task of 
a ppointing the study hall proctors 
for each building. Th e three o!fl
cers of th e board _a r e e lected by the 
upper c lassmen. th e pres ident a l
w ays coming from the senio r class · 
the vice preside nts from the jun ior; 
and the sec r e tary-treasure r from 
the sophomore~. 
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! Miss Iris Flelschaker, who is at-

tending Lindenwood college at' St. 
Charles, Mo., for her third year, 
recently was elected se, -etary
treasurer of fhe Llndenwood choir. 
Miss Fleischaker has been promi
nent In music clrcies and Is always 
a welcome entertainer among the 
Llndenwood girls. 

I {~_ ~ '£' J_ · --· I 
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, Faculty Recital at 
Lindenwood College 

T HE first f11culty recita l ot the 
seaso~ at Llndenwood College 

w\11 be given In Roemer Auditorium 
Friday night at 8 o'cloclc, with num
bers by Miss Mildred Gravley, pi
anist, and Miss Gertrude Isidor vio
linist, :with Miss Ma ry C. Cr~ven, 
accompanist. 

The program follows: 
Gavotte • . . .. . • ... , . . . . . Gluck-Brahms 
Caprlcclo, B Minor . .. ........ . . Brahm• 
St. Francois De Paule ... , .. ... ,Marchant 
Sur Jes Flots (Legende) . , ....... . Liszt 

Miss Gravley, 
Air for O String ......... , • ., ••. Bach 
Prelude • ... . . ... .... , •......... Bach 
~ • • • ••, •., -~■1-hn 

Rondo •• • , •....•. , . , ... , , , . . • Mozart 
Miss Isidor. 

The Fountain of t h e Aqua Paola, 

!
The Night Winds ... .. . .... , ~ . . Griff ea 
n My Canoe . . ..... . .. .. . . ... Sowerby 

Impromptu (A Mount a in Brook) . •.. Scott 
Miss Gravley. 

Slavonic Dance . . ...... . Dvorak ~I{relslel" 
Zapat8ado •••••••.... ,. •.•••.• Sarn.e:11 te 
E n Bate11.u .. , .. .... . , .... , . . .. Debussy 
Polonnalse Brilliant .... ..... , Wlenla wskl 

Miss Isidor. 

~ -~ OJ.I 
Forty-Tliircl Year 

of Cote Brilliante 
Church Celebrate 

Young people and m en were espe
cially recognized y esterday In the 
celebration ot the forty-third anu i
versary ot the Cote B r llllante Pres 
byterian Churcl;l, Ma rcus and 
Labadie avenues. In the m orning, 
a t 11. service attended by the Sunday 
school 11.a well as by adults, Dr. John 
L. Roem e r, pt:esldent of Llndenwoo:I 
College, spoke on "The Message ,of 
Yo.uth." At night, Rev. Dr. George 
Horst of the Presbyterian Boa rd on 
Men's Work, spoke at a me n 's meet
ing. The pastor, R ev. Dr. Robert· 
Rush Bigga r, r eminded the con ffl' e
gat)on In a t a lk yesterday morning 
tha t when the church was orga 'n
lzed, forty-three years ago, the di s
tri ct was a muddy la ndscape, with
out electric lights or pa ved street s, 
with a f e w substa ntial r es idence ~. 
but many cornfields and groves of 
treea. ' 

Among the things which parents 
ought to r em em : e r In dealing wlth 
youth of today, Dr. Roem·e r sald, 
ls the fact that "a nickel d oesn't 
buy nearly as much as It used to." 

• Thlnga Are Changed. 
"'We are surprisE:d when a child 

comes a nd asks for a ·quarter whe~e 
we used to ask for a ni ck el," h e 
said, "and we like to tell how f4r 
a nickel went when we were young. 
But things are changed. Eve rybody 
must lea rn to live within his In
come and· as there • are so mariy 
thlnga he might. buy , h e must re
strain desire. Tha t Is an economic 
proble m !or tl1e young person of' 
today. 

"There ls a wonderful change In 
the young people wanting to make 
their own living. In the last five 
years I have been .ama zed at the 
a dvance among the college young 
women with whom I h ave been as• 
socla t ed, In their desire to do some
thing ln life. They are meeting the 
economic problem by lea rning how 
to support themselves." 

Dr. Roem er spoke analytically ot 
the excess of criminals n owadays. 
It Is due In p a rt, he 11ald, to the 
current n eed for mon ey. Although 
.condu cting himself :wrongly, the 
criminal's motive m ay be to get 
mon ey and to Invent m ea11s tor g e t
ting money. 

Tremendou• Social Problem. 
Socially, he said, young people are 

obliged to do battle with a tremen, 
dous problem. "We do not live In 
separate h ouses like we used to, but 
In apartment&, elbowin g one anoth
er. A fri end of min e in New Yor k 
told me of a building ln w hich 10,-
000 persons are h oused each nl g ht. 
P eople say that the old h ome h a s 
been destroyed, and they a r e bowed 
down ln g loom because thfngs are 
not a s they once w ere. 

"Well, the old times rtI 'C' not com
ing back , and we hav ~ C,"J t to con-

' form ourselves to presen t-day lite. 
This present generation, In such 
close contact with fellow huma n be
ings, m a y learn 'the delightful art , 
of living.' It Is a pretty h a rd art I 
to learn. I auppose In time, when 
the g n e ratlon has b een brought u p 
elbowing one a nthe r, they will bet
ter recognize the rights -0f n e ig hbors 
and we s he.II have a m ore gen l)rous, 
more forbearing, sympath etic People 
tha a.ve eve.r lta.d, 

"Out jn the West End one ■ees 
nea r meal time I\ great many people. 
with closed baskets bringing from 
a cross the street the food to be put 
on the t a ble ln m a ny of the apart• 
m 'lnts. Maybe you llke tha t klod 
of cooking, maybe you don't, but 
tha t ls what ls going on. Things 1 
a re changing. Children h a ve dlffe r-
1ent kinds of homes. The young 
_p eople , ha ve probl ems to meet, a nd 
C thlnk they are m eeting them." 

- .. - -. -. __ ...., ... ··-"' 



Notes on Affairs ·at 
Civic and ·social 
Club Meetings 

Llndenwood Y. w. C. A. 
Officers of the. Lindenwood Col

lege Y. W. c. A., elected for 1928-
29 are Miss Elizabeth Foster; a 
a,enlor, of Arvada, Colo., presid'ent; 
Miss Jean Whitney, sophomore, of 
Omaha, vice-president; Miss Doro'
thy Jane Fogwell, sophomore', of 
Decatur, DI., secretary; Miss Dorp
thy Johnson, sophomore, of Michl:. 
ban City, Mlch., treasurer. 

The committee heads are: pub
llclty, Miss Mary Allee Lange, of 
Leavenworth, Kan.; social service, 
Miss L1llie BloomenstieI; of Donald
sonville, La.; social, MlsS Mary Dix, 
St. Louts: world fellowship, Miss 
Estelle Bradford, of Columbia, Mo.; 
music, Miss Clara Bowlea, of Perry, 
Okla. 

The Btg Sister movement, apon:. 
sored by the Y. W. c. A., ls a means, 
of helping the freshman to· become 
acquaint$! With college customs and 
wlth fellow students. Eaoh year 
LlndenwOod is represented at a Y. 
W. C. A.· -conference at Boll1stcr, 
Mo. • • 

GALENA TDD8 GALENA. CIIBBOKBB COtJJITY, 

KANSAS. TUESDAY, OCTOBER Z, 1921. 

GIRL SELECTED 
ON EDITORIAL STAFP' 

Miss Norma. Paul Ruedi, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul ·J. Rued! o! 
this city, has been selected for a 
position on the editorial staff of the 
Linden Bark, the weekly paper of 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
where Miss Ruedi is a junior in the 
college of art:s and sciences. The 
staff has been recently been com-

• pleted and . , beginning the year's 
work. The :Birk is run on the same 
principle as a city newspaper and is 
subscribed for by the entii-e student 
body. 

Miss Ruedi is majoring in the 
romance languages and minoring in 
Latin. She is int:ensely interested in 
writing, having published a book of 
poems, "If Dreams Come True" and 
having two novels, "Jane Bug" and f 
"Green David-An Ozark Mountain 
Romance" coming from the press 
soon. She ls a. member of the Latin 
club and the sBanlsh club. 

" \ BROOKS ANN COLE ON 

I COLLEGE PAPER STAFF i 
--- ! 

Miss Brooks Ann Cole, daughter \ 
of Mr. and Mrs. A B Cole, Sr is car- ,I 
rying out the work of .her high school \ 
says in becoming a member of the ! 
Editorial Staff of the Linden Bark, I 
the weekly publication of Linden
wood College, St Charles, Missouri. 
Classmates and friend s will remem
ber Brook~ Ann as circulating man
ager and advertising manager of 
the high school paper "The Auror
ian." 

Sports and writing· do not often 
, go together, lbut Brooks Ann ,excels 

I in both. Last year she not only was 
secretary of her class and representa
tive of Niccollos Hall, but also played 
a prominent part in the golf finals 
which were held in the Spring on the 
college course. 

1 
The Linden Bark is not only a 

newsy college paper but its staff is 
:.,.sked to contribute to the St Charles 
and St. Louis newspapers. Miss 
Cole has had two r cc€nt articles in 
the St Charles Bam~1· News One i 
was an account of Dr. Fairchild l 
Convocation Address to the stud.en ts 
of the college and the otber was a 
l writeup of Dr Roemer's V es_per Ad-
I dress. • 

. LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
' HONORS LOCAL GIRL 

;.\liss Marjorie Smith daughter 
of Mayor and Mrs. A. L. Smith, 
of this city, who is a senior· at 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles 
Mo., has r ecently been elected 
president of the Lindenwood 
Choral Club. Miss Smith is 
quite prominent in music circles 
of the college, and is a member 
of the college choir . 

The Choral Club is organized 
for those especially talented in 
m ~Lsic, and its 01fficers are us
ually Lhose who excel in musical 
ability. This club presents sev
eral concerts during th~ year, 
each of which is greatly"'antici
paled b , the Lindenwood girls. 



,~ 
TBE~cl'HEKSON bAILY ~EPID3~CA!f l 
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MISS LYTLE GAINS POSI-
TION ON EDITORIAL STAFF 

Word has just been received her e 
that Miss JoaJ1 Lytle, dau ghter of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Lytle of this ci ty 
recently attained the honor of gain
Ing a po$itlon on the edi toria l staff 
of the Linden Ba rk, ca mpus weekly 
df Lindenwood College , St. Cha rles, 
Mo., 'l'l'liere she is now attending 
school for the second year. The Lin
den Bark is subscribed to by the en
tire student body and it was beca use I' 
of cleverness In su bmitte_d articles 
that Miss Lytle gained r ecognition 
and the position on the s taff. 

~ 71u_ ,M-w-J, 
- ~ · 36 

AHA GIRL COLLEGE 
SWIMMING INSTRUCTOR 

Miss Jean Whitney of Omaha , 
a sophomore In Lindenwood col
lege, , St. Charles, Mo., has been 
appoin,t'ed swimming teachel' at 
the colle·ge, according to 'j\ord r e
ceived in Omaha Tuesday:· 

Miss WJiltney also ls song lead
er of • t\le sophomore class; librari
an ot' 'e choir, and vice president 
of the braska club. In 1\127 she 

president 'o! the fresh-
ss. 

THE LEAVENWORTH 
LARGEST DAILY C IRCULATION 

IN LEAVl!NWoRTH C ITY ANO COUNTY 

TIMES. 
ONE O F THE Bl:: S T ADVERTISING , 

MEDIUMS IN KAN S A S , 

Mias. Mary Alice Lange of Leaven
worth, who Is a senior at Lindenwood 
college at St. Charles, Mo., has been 
appointed as chairman of the Y. w. 
C. A. publicity committee at Linden
wood. Miss Lange's ability as a lead
er Is remarkable and she holds several I 

' J other important offices ln organlza- 1 
tions at Linden'Wood. / 

PO· rthe year · 1927-1928 Miss Lange 
, was . president of. the Llndenwood 
English· club, which is now a national 

1 sorority. For tl'le coming year· Miss 
Lange Is president of Alpha Sigma 
Tau, a. national literary sorority, and 
is the literary editor of the Linden 
Leaves, the college year book. 

~ J (() ,., ({ld,, 2-

The New~-Advertiser, Chillicothe, 

-, MISS ' ~~TNE; . HONORED 1· 
I ST. c~~ <Mo . 
ciaD~Mui,'; . • ' • ' ., c;>ct. 2,-;-(Spe-
o! Mr - , . Oorotqy ~artQer, daua:hter 
. • !m.d Mrs. Henry w n..·-t •. -

Chua· tfii .:·. , • ~- n~. of 
. - eo • . • Jias ~n elected secretary

treasurer-. for th_e:oom1n 
Mu M th , ,·· ,,, g year of Alpha 

u, . . e hon'brary music trate.mtt 
ot - Lindenwood Ef 11 • Y 1 this , 0 .ege. Membership 
a~flr . • fraternity, which has national 
. ia1~n, is based on decided abilit 
m music. . Y 

Miss Gartner ~ also. president .ot the 
newly organized college choir whi' h 

' gives the music and the vested c 
' cessional at Lindenwood's Bunda rro
vesper service. In the junior ly n ght 

1 has be c ass she 
· en elect.ed secretary. -

:::::::::::::::~-- --

THE BENT ~EV ~ N~~ -
.. ~ ~ I IVG NE JV c I 

, ., · ' TON, PRA. ll(L• r .-•o rrN , . . J "-~ t 
• '-' ,.,. ·J 1' , l LL1NOIS ,· 

Miss Horten~e Wolfort, daughter 
of Mrs, L. Wolfort,' of 100 South 
Charles street, who is a senior at 
Llndenwood College, St. Charles, 
Mo., has recen tly been elected sec-
1 etary and treasurer of the Linden
wood Choral Club. Miss Wolfort is 
a very talen ted musician, and is al
ways a welcome enter tainer among 
Llndenwood girls. She ls also a 

I 

mem_ber of the collc?ge choir which 
furmshes music for the Sunday 
night vesper .services. 

The Choral Club is organizi:d for 
those_ especially talented in rrh;tsic, 
and i ts officers are usually 1 ' those 
who excel In musical ability. This 
club presents several concerts dur
ing the year, each of Which is great
ly anticipated by the college stud
ents and faculty. . .. . 

Miss i11 K. --~ - -- 1 
i,-1c ee . I 
Honored At 1 

• •. • Lindenwoodl 
Miss . Ma ry ~ - • 

this ci ty ,,,ho' .· iances McKee, 0 r 
' 1s a tt d ' ~ 

wood College at S en . mg Linden-
has r ecen tly ,. t .Charl es, l\fo 

. ueen ·l t ·• 
the librarians for th e ec eel one ol' 

!club. . . • e col!ege c·horaJ 

Thi s ciub . • J . consis ts of : .1 , 
are 1Ute1·esied • . g,i s wh o I 
th .. 111 music a:nd d . : 

e course- of ,th ur111g / 
se.veral co~ce~s ~:~~r, it_: Presents I 

Miss M K ·• _he s tudents 
. . . c ee was fJUite • • / 
m music ·du .· • ,, ·mteres ted 

lin o- he1·· h' • 

I 
clays and was "' .·, I_gh school 
h • a member f ' c oru and Oi'~h t .- • 0 the i 

. '". • es ra _.,, ·: • 
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LINDENWOOO STUDENTS 

HEAR RICHARD SPAMER 
Richard Spam er gave nn a ddi-ess 

on "The Th eater" yes terd ay at Lin 
denwood College, in R oemer Audi
torium. H e h a s r ecentl y r e turned 
from a t our of New England a.nd a 
visit to New York. 

A dinner par t y was gt,ven In th e 
lea room at Lindenwood College 
last night by Dr. and Mrs. John L. 
Roemer, to the editor, business m ~n
ager and thei r two assistants , prin
cipal members of the "Linden 
Lea ves" staff, respectivel y, Misses J 
Ruth Bullion, Josephine Bowman, 
Garnette Thompson and Catherine 
·Orr, together with the facu lty ad
visory board of this publication, In
cluding Dean Alice E. Gipson, Dr. 
Kate L. Gregg, Miss Alice Parker , 
~fiss Alice Linneman and John 
Thomas. 

.--.---.....,... r. '{ , 

NOW' AT A GIRL HONORED .' 

! LINDENWOOD ADDS 
ADVISORY COURSE 

It Is Designed to~ Aid 
Freshmen in Selecting 

Proper Subjects. 
A new idea h a s been added to Lln-

1 denwood curricula with the adoption 
o! the Freshman Advisory Course. 
In this system several m embers of 
the facul ty are appointed freshma11 
advisors and are alloted about ten 
new girl s apiece. These girls are 
given conferences, one at a time, In 
which t hey are Informed on the 
more Important- topi cs of Interes t 
concerning their cours e of study, 
a nd any mi sunderstandings are 
promptly cleared u p. If they !Ind 
that they have made a t oo hurried 
selection of th ei r subjects, th ey a rc 
given a chance to chan g e Into a 
more des I rable course. 

This course does not ta ke the 
place of the personnel conferen ces, 

J w h ich a re a n old es tab lis hed cus t om 
and cover a much wider scope than 

'1 the freshman advisory course. T h2 
only advisors In this case are Dean 

3 Alice E. Gipson and Miss Florence 
r Schaper. , ·The fresh m en are ques-

tioned as to their actlvitles before 
1 att end ing Llndenwood, thei r fa
f vorlte sports, and, of course, the ln
Y tentions of th ei r careers after leav-
- ing coll ege. Very few have "noth

ing In mind." Nearly every girl has 
he r pet a mbitions In mind and 1s 

.. earnestl y endeavoring to !it he r 
courses a long those I ines. 

However, the personnel confer 
ences do not take place until late r 
In the semester, on account o! the 

• la rge number o! fresh men. And it 
Is at this point the advisory courses 
,are going to prove their own value. 
For It a l"\M'l Is di ssat isfied with her 
course'; nothing/, could be done a b out 
it untll the . time for h e r person n el 

1 con fe rence came. W ith the advisory 
course, fiffi culties can be cleared u p 
in shor t 'order. • 

Miss Beaulah , Riner, of · this city, 
·who is • attending - Lindenwood . O,ijl~. 
,lege, at ·st; Charles, Mo., ha~ rec.~nt-- · 
ly ' been elected one of the ,hb~ar1ans 
for th~ college choral 'club. · Tln~. club 
consists ' of' girls who are. tite1est_e~ 
in music, and during ,the cou~e of 
tire year, presents several• concerts 
for the stu'dents. 

CAltBONDALE DA\LY FRE~ PRESS MONDAY, OCTOB· 

~- LOUIS, MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 8, 1928 

LINDENWOQD CHOIR \' Miss Irl■Flelschacker, of Joplin, 

ELECTS OFFICERS Mo, This .choir furnishes music for 
the Sunday ni ght vespers, and !or 

choir o! Llndenwood College concerts at Christmas, E ast e r a nd 
elect ed the following officers : comme ncement time. Miss Cora Ed

sident, Miss Dorothy Gartner, of wards Is director. 
Chillicothe, O.; secretary-treasurer, T_he Lindenwood Choral club, 

which gives epeclal concerts through 
the season, under the dlr:!ctlon ot 
Miss Grace Terhune, has elected 
Miss Marjorie Smith; ot Siloam 

--;lat, ~;k., president; ~◊-r-\ 

l~!:re . Wolfort, Belleville, secretar~ 
U6li .. er; Miss Beulah R_)_ner 

--'-""......-- d MIH Ma.rY 
Nowata. Ok., ar Benton. 111., 11• 
Frances l!c~ee o 
brarlllill•· 

C' dale Girl Honored 
at Lindenwood College ' 

. ST. CHARES, Mo., Oct. 8-Miss 
Carmen Lee Neber of Carbondale 
has recently attained the position of 
house president of Irwin Hall, one of • 
the five dormitories at Lindenwood 
college,. St'. Charles. Miss Neber is 
regi stered • as a s~cond-semester so
'i:homere. As she is new at Linden
wood this Fall, her e}ection gains in 
importance. 

The duties of a house president at 
Lindenwood are many. This officer 
holds a place on the Student Board, 
which is the student government 

! body. 



i ; t ; 
Blisabetb Foster Heads 
Llb~nwoocl Y. W. C. A. 

specializing in English literature and I 
Ql.aY do social service work after grad- II 
uation. 

Miss Elizabeth Foster of Arvada a . . , 
eenior.~t Lindenw-0od college at St. 
~les;,Jlo:• lhas been elected presi
dent of .the college Y. W. C. A. and 
house president of Butler Hall in the 
student ,board for the coming year. 

The Y. W. C. A. conducts ser:vJces 
every Wednesday night at "t.indep
wood and als-0 presents a numlber of 
social entertainments during the year, 
i111cluding the annual T,hanksgiv.ing 
play. 

Miss Foster is an active worker in 
fJhe "Y" and in 1927-1928 was a mem
ber of :the cabinet. Last spr.ing she 
was honored rby ,being chosen maid 
of honor t o the May queen. She is 

~ -0~':J~., 
In vita ti ons have be en R~11 t out hy 

Mr. a nd Mrs. H a rry J);ugeno H one v 
well of th e P ri ce road. ·•ia.vto 11 , f·o r 
~!•e ma rl'iage o r t hei r du ug htE> r, 
bdna Mil d red, to Mr. f'h a r lPs FoJ
~om B rnwn, on s,.t urcla,·, Oc to ber 
- 0. "'-t 4 p . m. .Ml ~s Honeywe ll 
s tudied a t Linde nwood oll ege. t
h?me cards a re en c losed, fo r Evans
v1lle, Ind., t he Audubon A pa rtments 
after December 1. • 

~w, ~~J©J.1 
• • , - l 

NEWS 1 
\ 
I A bout People • i 

MIES Dorothy Sutton , dnugh ter or 
R . H. Sutton, and Miss Helen Hender
son, daughter or C. I,_. Henderson, both 
of Little Rock, have been elected 
house president&· at Llndenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., where they are 
E;tudents. Mlss Sutton Is a Junior, Miss 
Henderson a freshman, and both are 
members of the Arkansas Club. 

,,·001en Voters' J>.rogra1n at Linden
.,.oo\J. 

A p rogr a m u nder the a us pices of 
th e Leag ue of ·w om en Vot ers, w i th 
s peak er s fro m St. Lou is, w ill b e 
h eld t omorro w m orning at 11 o'clock 
in • Roemer Aud itorium a t L ind en
w ood College. T h ere are a bou t fifty 
mer, r s of the League of Women 
Vote s a t Llndenwood, with Miss 
Mary Alice La nge of Leavenworth, 
J< a n., as pres ident ; Miss Rosa lind 
Sa ch s ot Little Rock , Ark., vice 
pr esident; Miu Jeanne Berry of 
Little Rock, eecreta r y, and Miss 
Mary Mason ot Independence, Kan., 
treasurer. 

Home. Gi!'l Og Staff 
Of .College Newspaper 

Miss Lilli~ Bloomenstiel, the 
charming and talented young daugh
ter of Mayor and Mrs. Alex Bloomen
stiel of this city, who is a senior at 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 
Missouri, has been placed on the 
eC: itorial staff of the "Linden Bark," 
a college periodical published weekly 
for the benefit of the faculty and 
students of Lindenwook. 

,Miss Bloomensbiel has been re
elected president of the Dixie Club, 
composed of Southern girls, ·of which 
she served as president during the 
1.928-29 session. She is also presi
<h nt of Beta Pi Theta, a national 
French sorority. She held this of
fi ce during the 1928-29 session, and 
has been re-elected to serve during 1 
the ensuing year. • i 

The news of M,iss Bloomenstiel's J 
success at the college of which she is . 
a student, and of her great popular
ity among her fellow-students, as at
tested by the positions to which she 
has been appointed, is hailed as jo -
ful tidings by her many friends in 
this city, with all of whom. she is a 
g ; eat favorite. 

- ,:; .r . ...... .... .:, . 

I ODIN GIRL RECEIVES 
1 LINDENWOOD HONORS . 
I ST. CARLES, Mo.,- (Special) . -

Miss Mary Farthing, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Farthing oC 
Odin has received outstanding 
honors at Lindenwood College this 
tall. The juniors elected her as 
their class treasurer. She is pres
ident ot the Commercial Club, 
and she has been elected to the re
sponsible position of vice presl-' 
dent of t h e Student Board. This 
board- represents the institution of 
student government, which has 
proven exceedingly efficient and 
successful at ' Lindenwood. The 

. members of the board have shown 
themselves to be equal to the -f~ 

- spons ible tasks before them, and 
1 I t he student body accepts the ver-

dict of their authoi.-ity without 
- question . 

g I Miss Farthing is also outstand
h Ing in Lindenwood's most popu-

lar fall sport, hockey. Sh~ ls ~x- t 
pected to play in the _Thanksgiv-
ing game. • 



- -◊- ' 
Miss Orr Takes Prominent 

Part In College Activities 
' Mi ~R Ca th e rin e O n . d 3 ug hte ,· or 
:\Ir. a n tl Mrs. G. " · · Orr . no 3_ 
She,·m n n Rll·eet, who is nlte ncl1ng I 
L in de nwoo d co ll ege a l Rl. c h iirl eR'. 
l\fo ., ha s bee n h o n o red lhl R !aH b ~ 
Re Ye r a I o ,·ga n l:cn tl 0 11 s in that_ sc h ool. 
Rh e h a s b ee n mad e Yice•Pr Rtd e nl o ( 
th f' junio r ("hiss', treas ure r o ( th e 
A 1 h le t ic Assoc ia li o n , c o,..-espond, n g 
~ccr e t :i ry o r B e la Pi ' l'h e ta_- - a :1 
h0no rn r)· n_a tional Fre nc h !1 ater. \ 
ni ty, a nd is a lif <' · savln!': exa n~J.n e_r 

I in sw in1ff: in g t est~. 1Vll ~s _Ott - i s 

l a lso a stu,l e nt a ss is ta nt in t h e 
owimmin ~ d e p a rtm en t . 
• , - " -◊-

ELEVEN r-o LINDENWOOD. 

'l'hree Glrh1 ,.f Kansa8 City Grouu 
Were There. La8t Year. 

ST. CHARLES, Mo., Oct. 8.-Kansas 
City is well represented at Linden
wood college in this city. Last year 
there ,vere ten from Kansas City. 
Three returned to Lindenwood in 
September and eight new girls from 
Kansas City enrolled. The three are 

• Gladys Halliburton, 7326 Mercier 
street, who entered last year as e. 
freshman and now shares her room 
with her younger sister, Fern; Elnora 
Johnston, 20 East Fifty-third terrace, 
back for her sophomore year, and who 
has the honor of pledging Beta Phi 
Theta, national honorary French fra
ternity, and Helen Adele Sweeney, 10 
West Fifty-ninth street, who will re
ceive her A. B. degree in June. The 
other new girls besides Fern Halli
burton: 

Mary Frances Drullinger, 3806 East 
Sixty-second street; Bernice Hewitt, 133 
South Elwood avenue; Ruth Selma Ja
cobson 918 Ward parkway; Jeannette 
Lawren'.ce 4047 Warwick boulevard; 
Margaret 'Mauze, Armour boulevard and 
Campbell street; Marlon Miller, 4330 
Harrison street; Lillian Naman, 2 West 
Fifty-fourth street. ' 

Mary Elisabeth Baker, daughter of 
the governor, is a sophomore. 

SET NEWS 

~ ~l {[1,,/. 'f 
Miss Frances Doak, daughter of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. W. H. Doak, who two 
Years. ago was editor of the Winter
se~ Hi gh school annual "Th B ,, , e oom~ 
erang, is now on the editorial 
.s taff of the weekly pa per of Liooen
w~od college , St. Cha rl e~. Missouri. 
Miss Doak takes au active part in 
colle~e athletics, esp'1cially golf and 
tenms, and belongs to the Linden
wood Athletic a ssociation. She is 
also interested in music, a11.d ·is a 
member of the Choral club_. 

Editorial Staff. 
The Lindenwood College newspa

fer. !he Linden Bark, has organ-
1z~d its staff for the year 1923-29. 
Miss Ruth Bullion, a senior, is the 
editor-in-chief. Miss Bullion is 
from Little Rock, Ark., and is the 
editor of Linden Leaves, the college 
annual, and is the president of her 
class and an officer in the Arkan
sas Club. 

The editorial staff includes Verna 
Anderson, Newton. Kan.; Lillie 
Bloomenstiel, Donaldsonville, La., 
president of the French fraternity, 
Betz P1 Theta, and president of 
the Dixie Club; Brooks Ann Cole 
Celifornia, Mo.; Hilda Culver of 
Butler, Mo.; Frances Doak, Winter
set, !.owa ; Cora Glasgow of Port 
Arthur, Te:{., and Joan Lytle of Mc
Pherson. Kan.; Miss Norma Paulj 
Rued!, Galena, Kan., who has w1·it
ten a -novel and i;everal poem:;. The 
3:ssoci~te editor, l\.Iiss Helen, , Hook, I 
lives m St. Louis. 



ST. 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
TAKES UP CITIZENSHIP 

Mrs. Geo. Gellhorn, Presi~ 
dent of Women Voters' 
League, Speaks There. 

Yesterda y morning at Roemer 
Auditorium the students of Linden
wood College h eard citizensl1ip ad
dresses by Mrs. George Gellhorn, 
p resident of the Missouri State 
Lea gue· of Wome n Voters, and Mr~. 
G. Al exand er H ope, sponsor of the 
W a shington University League of 
Wome n Vote rs . Dr. B e rtha Reuter, 
professo r of hi s tory and government 
a t Linden wood, made a n intro
duct ory address, and Miss Mary 
Alice Lange; s tudent preside nt of 
the College League of \Vomen 
Voters, :present ed the visiting speak
e rs . 

Mrs. Gellhorn t a lke d of the thriils 
of citizenship. "vVhat a :precious 
thing," she said, " is this right! lt 
i s like a n ecklace of :pearls. lt 
must b e cared for, and Its rea l value 
appreciated by the o,wne r. 

"To become aware of our rights, 
we must u nde rsta nd the probl ems of 
the time . l•'irst o f all, we must un
de~stand tile n ecess ity qf peace . . The 
fact mu st be m a d e known to gov
ernment r e presentatives th a t peace 
is t h e d es ire of the nation. The 
Kellogg treaty will bring p eace by 
a rbit ration instead of war." 

Mrs". H ope told the students the 
purpose of the leagu e: "In re ligion, 
people begin early to ins ti I I its 
principles. So It is wit9 govern
m e nt. The League of Women Voters 
gives Info rma ti on a s to prob le ms of 
the time a nd Inform ation enabling 
you to vote lnte lllge ntly. In unio n 
there is str ength. Every on e knows 
that 'women always get thei r way.' 
Th rough this league w e can h elp 
run our country." , 

I 
Besides Miss Lange, otber student 

officers of the co ll ege league who 
h a d s eat s on th e stage were Misses 
Rosalind Sa chs . J ea nne Berry, Mary 
Mason, Katherine Perry a n d Jakie 
H empe i'm_a_n_. ______ _ 

:Mr. and ],{rs. Louis Clark Haw
kins, who were married in Sept~m -
1"er, h ave completed thei r wedding 
t rip and w ill r eside at 5268 Maple 
,..venue. Mrs. Hawkins w a s formerl y 
\! iss Mercedes Bryan, da ughter of 
~rr. an d Mrs. Guy W. Bryan of 
fl " lia, K a n., and a forme r stude,lrl 
oC 1,lndenWOOd College. 

Ju~ 5-~ ~ , ~ .lltif: ru r , 
I MISS MARJORIE BRIGHT· 

RECEIVES COLI.EGE HONORS· 
1-:.' ---L - . , -: . \ 

News of Wichita Falls studl!nts 
In various colleges receiving hon
ors is ot frequent · occurrence. The 
latest comes from Llndenwood col
lege and Is written by a member of 
the student body as follows: • 

"There are honors and mNe hon
ors In every college, but Miss Mar• 
jorle Bright, daughter of Mr: and 
Mrs . .. J. D. Bright ot Wichita .Falls, 
Texas. has attained an unusual 
nilinber ot those at Llnden:wood 
college, St. Chules, Mo. ·Miss Bright 
has belm elected vice ·president of 
the senior class this year, and preai
dent of the • Athletic association. 
She Is an enthusiastic athlete, and 
Is student instructor In golf and 
tennis. Among other positions, Miss 
Bright holds that of president ot 
the Texas club and president of the 
~ lpha :Psi Omega, the honorary 
dramatic fraternity. She will ob
tain a bachelor of arts degree this 
spring, and Llndenwood will lose a 
valuable worker." 

6 6 h 

CLASS OFFICE GOES I 
TO MISS THOMPSON 

Beckley Girl Sel' ·~tary of Class in 
Her Senior Y f'ar at Linden. 

wood College 

·:\J'iss G:i rnett ,, T ohmpso n. lhc 
dau g hter o r :\J,·. nnd Mrs. C. '\\'. 1 

Thompson, o r .Beckl ey, has bee n 
e lec ted sccrcl;iry or the Seni or class 
o f Li nd e1nvood Coll ege al SL. Chnr
lcs, Mo., in the clnss o rga 11iza~ 
lion this wrck. Mis , Tho mpson 
hrld IIJe ~;:une ollicc in h er clas, dur. 
in g he r junior year. Sh l' is :ilso 
business manager o r ·1h e Linde n 
Leaves, th e coll ege a nnu a l. 

:\liss 'l710mpson h olds lwo o lher 
offlces which arc ope n to 111cmbers 
nr ,di classes , lhe prcsidenc~· o r th e \ 
EaslP rn c lub and h ea d o r tennis. \ 
Tlw Eastern club is composed of all 1 

girls rro111 eastern stairs as tl.:lCr<' arc 1· 

no t enough fr om an~'. one s tal e lo 
l'q1•111 n club. Th (' Ahlctic r\ssoeia-

1 li o n of which :\liss Thompson is a 
111 c111bc1· is one of th e 111 ost popular 1 
o rgn n!za~ io n:~ ~n th e c:~ mpus. :\lc111- 1 
bersh1p 1s lim1lcd lo girls who e:in 
111akc a requrcd 11u111bcr o f points , 
and pass th e pos ture tcsl. 1 

As ide fro111 its regular o flkial ~, 
'he re arc heads for all pro111i11l'lll 
spo rl s .iml posture. Previous to this 
year. Miss Tho111pso 11 was head of 
posture. 



Llnden,vood Founder•' Da1', 
The St. Louis Llndenwood College 

Club will have entire charge ot the 
program at Llndenwood College, 
Friday. This will be Founders' 
Day an anniversary o! much Im• 

ort'ance on the college calendar, 
for It I! at thls time that the col .. 
lege Invited epealcers o! note to 
share with them the honorl~g of 
Maj. and Mrs, George C. Sibley, 
founders o! Llndenwood, together 
with other benefactors. Mrs, A:· 
thur Krueger Is president ot this 
large group of women. Th e Clty 
Club will be guests tor the daY o! 
the Llndenwood Student St. Louls 
Club which has elected the follow• 
Ing ~fficers, announced a few days 
ago: Miss Mary Dix, president; M!ss 
Elvira. Gluck, vice president; Miss 
Helen . Weber, secretary-treasurer, 
The St.~Louls Club of the college Is 
composed of students from St. Louis l 
and suburban towns. The progra m 

I will occur In connection with a 
luncheon, at whlch Dr, and Mr~. 
J ohn L . Roemer will be ho~s. 

P .AG~ 3 
'To Entertain at Linden wood. 

:lfiss ivi:ary Dix has been elected 
president of the St. Louis Linden
wood College Club auxi lla1·y, com
posed of students r esident at the 
college, and she will lead the St. 
Louis students, " ·ith the assis Jon ce 
of Miss E lvira Gluc],: a nd :Mlss 
Hel fin , veber, othe r officers, in 

entertain ing the St. Louis Linder, • . 
wood College Club Friday, Oct. l ~. 
at the college. '!'he occasion will 
be Founders' Dar. when Linden
wood annually 1:onors Maj. and 
Mrs. <;;eorgP. C. Sibley, found er" 
of the college, and other benefa::
tors. i\rrs. Arthur Krueger as 
president of th e c lub will \H'eshlu 
at a program following Juncheoh; 
at whlch Dr. and :lfrs. J ohn '-'•. 
Roemer are to be hosts. 

Foundc1·s• Day Dlnnel', 
Dr .. \.nne .\.bel.Henderson is to 

deli\· er an address before the ' St. 
Louis Lind<'nwood College Club at 
a Fom,<ler!l' Dav dlnn<'r at the co l~ 
lege, Oer. l!I, " ;hen Pre!lident .lohn 
J, , Roemet· and his wife will b(: 
ho~ts, tl8.'!IM<'d hy the stude1,ts' 
l\UX!liary dub. Off! ·e rs of th e elub 
jnt11t elected , are Mi~'! Mary bix, 
president; :M.iss Elvira Gluck. vice
president. and Mill Helen ,veber, 

. fl~~k!!r'e 

MISSOURI, THpRSDAY, • OCTOBER 11, 1928. 

P leasant Hill Girl Honored. 

Miss Frances Dunn of Pleasant Hill 
was chosen r ecently house president 
of Sibley Ha ll at Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, Mo., where Miss Dunn is 
a Junior. There are five dormitories 
on the campus . Early in the fall of 
each year the girls living in the dif
ferent halls mee t and elect from their 
number one whom they f eel has the 
character and ability to fulfill the du
ties of house president. It is not 
only a great honor but a hard office 
to fill, for the president automatically 
becomes a member of the Student 
Government Council which is the gov
erning body of the college. 

• 
Miss Frances Dunn, of Pleasant 

Hlll, has been chosen recehtly to be 
house president of Sibley Hall , one 
of the dormitories at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, w)lere she i!! a 
junior. In each of the di)rmitories ear
ly in the fall the re~ltlent' -nudents 
elect from their own number one 
whom they consider capable of fillin g 
the duties of house • president. The 
choice ls not only a great honor, but 
the house pres idency is a bard office 
to fill, as the president is a mem~r 
of the Student Government Council 
w hich is the governing body of the 

Ornstein to Play 
Some of Own Work 

H IS ~wn " Chinatown Impressions" 
and "Prelude Tragiqu a" are to 

be p layed by Lee Ornstein In the 
co urse ot a recital given at Linden
wood Coll ege, St. Charles, Wednes• 
day evening. Ornstein Is one o! th e 
most promising young Ameri can 
oomposers and is a pianist of dia-

l 
tlnction in recital work. His pro
gram jg : 

Prelude, Fugue and Variation-
Cesar Franck 

11•an tasy in C major . ........ . . Schumann 
Intermezzo ..... . , .. ....... .. . Brah1ns 
Refleclions In the Water ... , , , . , . Debu .. y 
Darcarolle •.. , .,. ... , , . , . . • Lesohetlaky 
Etude (La Pl cco1a) .... . , .... Leschctlzky 
Prelude Trngique .... . . . ...••.. Ornstein 
Jmprcsslons of China '!'own . .•.•. Ornstein 
Nocturne • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Chopin 
Valse .......... .. .... .......... Chopin 
BA llade In F minor . •••••• , • • , • . Chopin 
I~lebestrau,ne . . . .. ... . , • • ••••.• , Lis;,; t 
Rhapsodle No. 12 . . , , , , .. , , , , , , , . , Lta,t 
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LINDiNWOOD ANNOUNCES 
BETA Pl THETA PLEDGES 

! Bet a P i Thet a a t 
New p!edg~ J~ ege were presented 

I,indenwood o program in R oem er 
FridaY a t a These r epresent stud• 
Auditoriu':'· rof icien t in French. 
ents especiallY P Betty J acks, Doro• 
They are: Misses ena L ewis K a th• 
thea McCuUoug~i ~nor Rich~rdson , 
e/r in e Perry, • e Helen Diehr and 
1]]Jeanor J ohnson , 

I 
M ry Louise vVardJey. "d nt 

Ma . s Lillie Bloom enstlel, . prcs1 e d 
is t pres ided an 

of the local chap . er, Misses 
. talks were m ade by .. 

oth e1 Cath erine Orr, Mai 
Elizabeth Tracy, 1 d Sachs, of-
i.aret Dyer a nd ~o~:r:'n Miss Betty 
Heer s of thed chap violin solo, w ith 
Foster pJaye a as accom• 
Miss Pauline Edwa~ds Stone head 

t Miss E Lou ise • panis • • • 1• ,Yuage department, 
of the modern an., 
sat on the stage. 

~-~ 
(Q~ . 17 , 

FOUND.ER~-DAY-FRlDAY 
AT LINOENWOOD 'COLLEGE 

Dr and 1i"N1. John L.• Roemer have 
' sent· out Invita tions for a ~f ebra~ 

tion of Founders' Day, l\I" hay a. ,. c 11 e • Aftef t e en-Lilldenwoo., 0 eg • Li d 
t i men,t of the St. Loui..a n en

t er ~ 1bollege Club at luncheon ther_e 
:?1~ b e a n a ddress in· R oemer AAud1-

t 2 o clock by Dr. nne 
torlum a • f the history de• 
Abel-Henderson o K 

artment of the Unive1;sity ?,f anj• 
P n "George C. Sibley. Ma • 
sas, o 'with his wt!e, Ma:r:t Easton 
Sibley d d Lin<len'wood In 1827. 
Sibley, fou;;issioner to the Indians 
He w as co Jy part of the •last cen• 
in the ear D Abel Henderson bas 
tury, and ~ tlve study of the 
m ade a n e{ a us I di ns a nd of fur 
treadtimgen t "ohe t~;okne :ecen.tlY . before 
tra 11 • " • St Louis the fur dealers in • • 

·'.+~•~•~•~•~•~•~~•7;~~• THE ESSCO LOG ~H 

Ziegler-Mecom t ended by more than two hundred 
A wedding of unusual interest to guests, who were received by the . 

friends in north Louisiana, due to the bride's mother, handsomely attired in 

I 

, prominence of the fam ilies, was beauti- gray georgette and lace. After greet
fully solemnized at the First Baptist ing the bridal party and viewing the 
church, Clarks, Louisiana, Tuesday numerous and handsome g ifts, the 

ening at seven o'clock, when Miss guests were invited to the lawn which 
orine Ziegler, lovely daughter of Mr. was transformed into a scene of beauty 

and Mrs. J. C. Ziegler, became the bride by the moonl ight and myriad colored 
of Mr. William H. Mecom of Columbia, lights. In a beautiful improvised arbor 
with Rev. Jones performing the im- the wedding cake was displayed. It was 
pressive double ring ceremony. the handiwork of the groom's mother. 

The church was transformed into a Small, individual cakes accompanied by 
bower of loveliness by garlands, south- punch were served during the hours of 
ern smilax, feathery ferns and colorful r eceiving. 
autumnal flowers. Tall cathedral can- The bride's going away gown was a 
delabra with their myriad of flaming charming ensemble of black satin and 
tapers added dignity to the solemnity ashes of roses, with accessories to 
of the occasion. match. 

The ceremony was preceded by a The bride is a young woman of 
beautiful program of nuptial music charming personality and is much be
with Miss Beatrice Skirvin at the or- loved by a ll who know her. She is a 
gan. "At Dawning" was sweetly sung graduate of Lindenwood college and a 
by Miss Marie Minard, fo llowed by a member of Sigma P hi Gamma sorority. 
duet, "O Promise Me." very beauti- The groom is a graduate of Tulane law 
fully rendered by Misses Fern and Eliz- school and is one of the most promising 
abeth Parham. During the ceremony young attorneys of this section of the 
" I Love You Truly" was softly played. state. 
Lohengrin's wedding march was used After the short wedding trip the 
as the processional. young couple will be at home in Colum-

The bridal party entered led by the bia where they expect to build a home 
groomsmen, Dr. C. P. Jarrell of Co- in the near future. 
lumbia and Mr. J. L . Barry of Lafa-
yette. The bridesmaids were Misses 
Margaret Lynn and Julia Sherman 
Mecom of Columbia, sisters of the 
groom, with Miss Florence Ziegler, 
sister of the bride, maid of honor. 
Their lovely gowns were of harmoniz-
ing pastel shades of taffeta with 
matching slippers, each carrying ex-
quisite arm bouquets of pink carna-
tions. 

The little flower girls, Misses Fay 
and Ray Cooksey, were daintly 
gowned in shell pink georgette and 
carried Marie Antoinette baskets filled 
with roses. 

The tiny ring bearer, Master Jimmy 
Harrison, was handsomely attired in a 
suit of white satin. 

The bride, a picture of beauty, was 
exquisitely gowned in white ch iffon 
over Duchess satin with a s ingle 
rhinestone ornament. Her lovely fair 
hair was bound with a coronet of 
orange blossoms attached to the 
filmy bridal veil. She carried a beauti
ful bouquet of bride's roses showered 
with lilies of the valley. She was given 
in marriage by her uncle, Mr. Claude 
Jackson. 

The bride was met at the altar by 
the groom accompanied by his best 
man, Mr. Joe Wright Swift of Colum
bia. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the home of the bride at-
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CAPT. HONEYWELL'S DAUGHTER 
TO BE MARRIED T03AY 

I First \Voman to 'J'akc Part in Bal
loon Race to Become Bride 

of Charles F. Brown. 
'Mlss Edna Mildred Honeywell, 

who was the first woman to par
ticipate in a national balloon race 
and perhaps has made more bal
loon ascensions than any other 
woman In t he country, will be mar
ried to Charles Folsom Brown of 
Evansville, Ind., a t the hom e of her 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. H. E. 
Honeywell. on Price road, St. Louis 
County, this afternoon. The cere
mony w ill be perform ed by Dr. 
,John L. Roem er of Lindenwood 
Colleg e, ,,-hich she attend ed. 

M.iss Hon ey1vell fr eque ntly a c 
compan ied h e r father on his bal
loon a scens ion s. For s ev eral years 
she l1as b een employe d as a r e
s earch cbemist in an industrial 
plant at Evansville. Bro,Yn is vice 
president of the Lincoln Cotton 
Mills of Evans,·ille . They will make 
their home in that city. 

• THE NORTON DAILY.TELEGRAM 
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I ELECT NORTON GIRL 

\I. Martha Sidebottom an Officer of 
Her Cius at College 

I ---~ 
St. Charis, Mo., Oct. 17 .-Miss 

Martha Sidebottom of Norton, Kas., 
has been elected secretary of the 
freshman class at Lindenwood Col
lege here, where she is a studen t this 
year. .She i~ one of the few chosen 
from among th approximately 280 
member s of the class for honors of 
the kind. 

One of the big acti iti es of the 
class for which the officers will be i 
:·csponsible is the annual party in 
honor of Mrs. John L. Roemer, col- 1 
lege mother. The function is the 
largest of that character during the j 
school year. 

£,,t-a.Ju ([k r. ' 9. ..,, 

Orientation Class. 
Freshman students of Llndenwood 

College are required this year to 
spend two hours each wee.k in an 
"Orientatibn" class in a course un
der the 1;upervision of the dean, Dr. 
Alice E. Gipson, in which lectures 
are given by the heads of each de
partment. All professions open to 
women are ,touched upon, so that 
the students may perceive the ad
vantages of each. 

The aim of "Orientation" is to 
give the students a conception of all 
courses offered and their principles, ' 
and to help determine their own 
positions and relations to each 
course, in the hope that each stu
dent's course may be the one most 
beneficial to her individually, And 
259 freshmen are enrolled. 

AM-~ rod..-<t? 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE ·1 

OBSERVES FOUNDERS'. DAY 
• "··• In a celebration of Founder'!' Da~ 

at Llndenwood College yestefda: 
afternoon, the life of George ,9. SI~ 
ley, co-fuun d::;:- o! the college 101 
years ago, was presented In an a d
dress by Dr. Anne Abel-Henderson, 
professor of his tory of the Univer
sity of Kansas, who h a s made a 
study of the Indians of the Missis
sippi Valley, Because of Maj. Sib
ley's relation to them as Indian 
Commissioner, her research led Into 
his life. • 

Dr, John L;' Roemer presented the 
speaker as on e who h ad discovered 
George C. Sib ley to be " one of the 
greatest men of the period in which 
he lived." 

Five person s were present who 
had known Mrs. George C. Sible y. 
At the close a collate ral descend
a nt of his who Is a sophomore at 
L lndenwood, Miss J ennie Ruth Gam
ble of D~hlgren, Ill., w a s present
ed. 

The St. L ouis Lind enwo0q ; College 
Club, of which Mrs. Arthur Krue
g er is president, was the .i.uest of 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Roemer at ~uncheon 
a nd for the afternoon. 

:;......_ 

Students to Vl■lt Mu■,:,um, 

The annual expedition ot students 
from the art departme~t · ot Linden- . 
wood College to the St. Louis Art . 
l\Iuseum 'will take place today, un
der the ;;:;!dance or Miss Allee Lin
nemann, h ead ot the college art 
department. 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
HAS ST. LOUIS CLUB THE FLORIDA TIMES-UNION 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 

cDt.+ , I '1 
t. Louis Is the first city at· L!n

denwood College to have a resident 

1tudenta' club. Llndenwood girls 

alng, "Oh, the girls all come to Lin• 

denwood, from north, south, east . 

and west," and certainly they 

should sing, "from St. Louis, too." 
There Is 'a la r ger representation of 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 

St. Louis girls than of girls of any 
other city, larger also than the rep
resentation from some of the state~. 

Miss Mary Dix is preside~t o:
1

~hi
1
s L, 

b, Ml'ss Elvira Gluck Is vice pres
'i4ent and M!ale Ht!Jen Weber Is sec
reta·ry-trea,surer. Together with 
President and _Mro. John L, . Roemer, 
the club is host to the St, Louis 

ood Club of alumnae and 
dents early each fall. St . . / 
Iris making up the club are: 

ary Elizabeth Ambler, 
wn, Ire• Christmann, 
arguerlte Giddens, Ger
an, Elvira Glpck, Doris 

Helen Hook, Marion 
a Louis Kelly, Clara Na-

16n Press, Eva Russell. 
ke, Louise Tidd, Lewell& 

, Helen Weber, Verna Weise 
d :Pra,itces Cody. 

Miss H ucHEs· NAMEU) / 
LINDE' NWOOD COLLEGE 

FR .£SHMAN OFFICER 
..... 

S~. CHJ 'ntLES, Mo., Oct . 17.-Miss 
~ar,,aret Lee Hughes of Jacksonville • 
r;s ;e~en .tly been elected treasurer of 

I e r~',?.Jan class, of which she ls a 
1gihember;, at Lindenwood college st 

arles • . ' This class ls the large~t in I 

the hi~t/. y of the college, having 260 memb ,. 
Miss /ughes is taking a liberal arts 

~ourse a; .ld ls working off requirements 
j ut exp, ,cts next year to specialize ir{ 
1 ourn~li· sm , a Lindenwood course glv
ng exp ?nence In editing a paper. 

.lONITOR-INDEX AND DEMOCRAT. MOBERLY. MO. 
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Name El Paso Girl 
Pianist Of Class 

St. Charles, Mo., Oct. 18 ( SP).
Miss Pauline Edwards, daughter' of 
Mr. and Mi;s. J. R. Edwards of El 
Paso, has been elected one of the 
class pianists of the freshman class 
of Lindenwood college at St. Charles, 
ln this, her first, autumn at Linden
wood college at St. Charles. In this, 
her first, autumn at Lindenwood, 
Miss Edwards has won the recogni
tion and admiration of her college 
mates by her exceptional ability at 
playing the piano. The freshman 
class is the largest in Lindenwood's 
histbr . . . having 11bout 260 members. 

MISS KATHERINE PERRY 
ACTIVE AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Katherine P erry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. o. Perry, of Moberly, 
has recently been elected president of 
the l\flssouri Club at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, l\fo. She also is 
ehairman of the publicity committee 
of the League of ·women Voters. 

"Pep," with her banjo, a lways has a 
prominent place in the college dance 
orchestra. Her major subject is 
French and she is a pledge of Beta Pi 
Theta, the national honorary French 
fraterni ty. She is ,Yorking for a Bach· 
elor of Ar ts degree and plans to enter 
the ranks of teachers ,next year. 

LI NDENWOOD TO HEAR 
LT. COL. EDMUND BULLIS 

Lieutenant Colonel Edmund Bullis 
of Washington, D. C., will give an 
address tomorrow morning at 11 
o'c lock at Linde nwood Coll ege in 
Roemer Audito rium on "The Ro
mance or the Ca lendar." 

Lieuten a nt Colon el Bullis served 
Jn the w orld wa r and has been an 
ex t ensive traveler, having been 
editor of a newspaper in Manila, P. 
I., for a number or years. He is a 
,member o! several scholarship 
societies. 

( 



) 

Miss Margaret Skoglund or this 
city, who ls a sophomore at Li nden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo., h as 
been· elected president of the Kappa 
Pi, an honorar y national art sorority. 
Miss Skoglund also has the distinc
tion of being House President .of 
Sibley Hall, one of the dormitories, . 
in the Student Government associa - ' 
tion' of the college. • 

Other honors which she h as won a t 
Lindenwood this fall are: a ssistan t 

1 
art editor of the Linden L eaves, th e / 
year book; assistant art teach er, a nd 
treasurer of the art department cluh. 
Miss Skoglund is a daughter f/1. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Skoglund of North 
Seventh street. 

lw1cmTA FALLS GIRLS 
PROMINENT AT COLLEGE 

Wichita Falls girls have become 
offlceni In prominent · campus or
ganization■ a.t Llndenwood college, 
St. Charles,• Mo., according to In
formation: received here. Miss Mar
jorie Brl1ht, who 11 a senior, is 
very prominent in several societies; 
she i■ president of the Athletic as" 
sociatloi., vice president of the sen
ior clas■, president of the dramatic 
fraternity, a national society, Alpha 
Psi Omega, and 11 president of the . 
Texa■ club of which. Mias Melba 
Jordan, al110 a Wichita Falls girl, Is 
the secretary-treasurer. Miss Jor
dan Is a freshman .and Is doing 
work with the violin besides her 
regular college course. 

<> ~ <> 
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l LINDENWOOD COLLEGE DAY • 
TOMORROW AT CHURCH 

Tomorrow wi ll b e "Llndenwood 
College Day" at the W ebster Groves 
Presbyterian Church . T he presid en t 
of the coll ege, Dr. J ohn Lin coln 
Roemer, is to preach a sermon at 
the 11 o'c lock service, an d a t night 
th e preach er will be Dr. Robert S. 
Calder of Lindenwood' s cha ir ·of Bi
bl e. 

The p asto r at Webste r Groves. 
Rev. Dr. Davjd llf. Skilling, is vice 
presid ent of Lindenwood's Board ot 
Trustees. 

~~ 
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~ _1.iNDENWOOD ijEARS ABOUT 
I PROPOSED NEW CALENDAR 

Lieut, Col. H. Edmund B ullis of 
W ashington, s_pcalqng yeste rd ay in 
}toemer· Auditorium, Lindenwood 
Goll ege, in t'he Interes t of a 28-day 
month a nd a 13-month year, declare;j 
the new calendar, duo to a n udcli 
ttonaJ . monthly· tui·novor ,would 1•e
s ult in an a n nual profit of SJ,000,
QOO.OOO for Am erica n Q._usiness m en. 
_ J,,ieut. Col. Bullis set t h e year lfl30 
as • the time when it is hoped the 
world will be ready to accept a 
universal calendar. Many industries 
have app_roved the plan, he said, 
a nd •la bor would h ave the advantage 
cit longer wee·k-ends by v irtu e of 
t he proposal to have a ll holidays 
f.a ll on Mondays. · 

Students In the a uditori um raised 
quest\Oli!Si·. Lieu t. Col. B ullis was 
aaked",'when the I<'ourth of Jul y 
would f a ll. He answered that holi
day would be tra nsferred · to the 
uew summer mpn th, "Sol." 
• ' 1If George • Washington. could 
sta nd the calendar change In 1752 
1Yhi.ch moved his birthday fr0 m Feb
r ua ry 11 t o F ebruary 22, we ough t 
t o be abl e to sta nd a change now," 
l1e said. Chris tmas under the pro
posed plan .would be on December 
l!3 a nd E as t r on April 15. To equal 
ize an odd day eac h year , a day be
tween December and J a nuary h as 
been se t_ aside as " Year Day." 

\ 

'Miss Ruth Correa
Heads Her Class 

Miss Ruth Correa, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Correa, who Is 
beginning her first year at Lln
denwood college at St. Charles, 
Mo., was recently elected pre~ent 
of her class, the highest honor a 
freshman can win from her class-. 
mates. 

Because ' of her election to the 
presidency of her class, Miss Cor
rea becomes general chairman of 
the biggest dance of the year, 
which is the celebration of the 
birthday anniversary of dean of 
students, Mrs. John L. Roemer. 
which takes place in Noy,ember. 

Miss Correa was a honor student 
at Central High school, whence 
she was graduated In · June, and 

I among the offices held by her dur-
. ing her senior year are those of 
• president of the Girls' Glee club, 
secretary.of Inner Club council, 
secretary of Monitors, treasurer of 
central com

1 
mtt

1
tec atnd several \, 

others ot m nor mpor anee. 1 



MISS DRESS EL PROMINENT 
IN LINDENWOOD ACTIVITIES 

Miss Jessie Louise Dressel, daugh
t er of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Dressel 
of this city, who is a first year stu
dent in Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., has r ecently been named 
one of the members of the student 
government board of the college. 
These members are appointed by the 
Student Board and they with the vari
ous house presidents, compose the 
House of Representatives. 

+++ 

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE CLUB. 
The St. Louis L lndenwood College 

Club, M. F. W. C., c elebra t ed Found
ers' Day, at the coll ege In St. , 
Charles, the gues t s f or the day of 
Dr. and Mrs. J ohn L. R oemer. Mrs. 
Charles A. H ou ts, Eig hth District 
F ed. tlon pres ident, w as a guest, 
a nd a commem ora tive address on. 
Maj. Georg e C. Sibley w a s m a de . by 
Dr. Anne Abel -Hen derson of the 
Unive r sity of K a nsas. Mrs. Arthur 
Krueg er , Mrs. Will iam IC Roth, Mrs. 
Lulu Hynson, Mrs. Vict or R h odes 
a nd Mrs. Da vid H a rdy of W aterloo, 
Ill., m a de s h ort t a lk s. A bu siness 
meeting was h eld In Sibley parlors 
to ma k e fina l pla n s f or a card party 
to be g iven a t t he E lks' Club· In St. 
Louis early In November. 

I 

Ernest R. Kroeger Is lo deliver a 
lecture recital, presenting works 
from the Romantics, a t Lindenwood 
College audi torium, Thursday, at 11 
a.. m. The program follows: 
Novelette in l<', Opus 21, 1\o. 1 ... Schumann 

1 
The Bird ;!'.'rophet , Opus 82, ~ 

No. , ................... ._chumann 
Warum? (\Ylty?) Opus 12 , No.3 .. Schumann 
L1'1 e Charm Music, !rom 

Die ~-,.·alkure .. . .... ~Vagner·Bras~in 
!1allade. Opus 47 . . ........••.••• C.:hopin 
-Socturne, Oou~ 37. l\o . 2 ..•••• , .Cho1dn 
E ludes. Opus 25. Kos. (i -7; 

Ouus J 0 , No. l :.; ..... , .. . , •. Chopin 
Sonnet No. l ...........• , ••• • • •• • T ,IAz;t 
r olonalse in E ............•..•... Liszt 
1'1.arch of the Ind Inn Phantoms ••• Krue&er 
Dance ot the E lves. Opus J 7 ...• Kroeger 

Sophomore Day. 
The Sophomore Class of Linden

wood College, St. Charles, reigned 
supreme yesterday. • The Freshmen 
were victims of all things and dur
ing the day appeared in va.ri-colored , 
hose. Their hair twisted into braids, 
only one side of their faces made up, 
and wearing small anchors tied with 
rope around their necks. • 

From flag raising in the morning 
until a dinQer dance at night the 
"Frosh" were the "goats." At din
ner the Sophomores turned from the 
mighty superiors to gracious host
esses and fellow-students. Each 
Freshman was presented with a rose 
and songs of fellowship were sung. 

The dinner was followed by a 
dance in Butler gymnasium. The 
gymnasium was decorated with Sop
homore colors, black and white. The 
Sophomores wore white dresses and 
white jackets on · which was a large 
Viking ship. Decorations and ac
tivities were followed out in Viking 

characteristics. ~~-------1 

The St . Lo uis Linffe ny, oo\J. 
Jcge C lu b \\'as e n-.rerta ined 
lun ch eon F riday. Oct. 19, by Dr. 
and Mr s. John L. ·R oemer in hon.or 
o t Founders Day. Dr. Anne Abel
H en derson - of the Univer s ity of 
Karu;as, s poke on M a j. G eorge C. 
Sibley, co-founder of the c ollege, 
101 y ear s ago. O th er speake r s wer e 
M rs. C ha rles A. Houts, p residen t 
of the E ighth D istri c t , Missouri 
F' ed cr a tion of W om eri•s Clubs, a nd 
M r s. Ar thur 1-:rueger , president of 
the S t . Louis Lind en w ood College 
Club. 

~ -~ . 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

FUND GAINS $50,000 
I , 

$250,000 Church Ready for 
Dedication with Only 

$50,000 Debt. 
Contribu tions of $50,000 were a dded 

to the building fund of t he F irst • 
Presbyterian Church, 7200 Delma,· ' 
boulevard, a t a speclal s e rv ice ye8-
terday morn ing, and this n ew $250,-
000 stone church Is ready for dedi
ca tion, with only about $50,000 In
debtedn ess, !or which bond s w ill be 
issued, running over a period of ten 
years. 

R ev. Dr., ll. Calvin Dobson, t he 
past or, has been ass is te d In p relim
in a ry servica.s by Dr. A. C. H age 
ma n of P hila delphia, w ho h as been 
conducting meetings at the church 
for the last week , a n a \Vho preached 
and m ade a financia l appeal yester
= =-..,h~e events of h week have 

included a din ner for t he men ot 
the ch u rch, served by t h e wom en, on 
Tuesday night, and a dinner fo r tho 
women of the church, served by the 
men, on Friday night . 

At Yesterday's service the ch oir 
w as a u gmented by thirty v est ed s tu-

1 dent sin g e rs from Linden w ood Col
lege. 

At the dedica tion o! the churoh 
on November 11 there will be a ser
mon by a former First Chu rch pas
tor. Rev. Dr. R alp h Davi s , who Is 
now past or of the Hyde Park P res
byterian Church of Ch icago. On 
Thursday, Novem ber 15, the cong re
gation's one hu ndred and e leventh 
anniversary is t o be celebrated. 

Dr. Dobson, who for t he last seven 
years has been execut ive secretary 
of the St. Louis Presbyte ry, has 
been giving part time serv ice to the 
First Ch u rch , b ut n ow that t h e ne w 
church Is comp leted, a m eetin g Is 
to be held n ext Sunday, at which ' 
the officers of the chu rch will r ec
ommend to the cong regation that 
Dr. Dobson be called t o the f ull pas
torate. 



El ==~(J~d~, .. ~~SI LOUIS POST-DISPATCH 

Parties and Other Events , 
Halloween a t · Li . --=- -==~7'i~=-"",;_ _____ ...:._:_=.._:_:_:_~_:~~ 

lege will be celebra t denwood Col- a ssis t Mis~ Dix are M iss B ett 
;rn the afternoon the ~I ~ ednesda y. Foster, Miss J ean Whitney, M is~ 
honorary musical ~ a Mu Mu, Doroth y Fogwell a nd Ml D 
give a t ea M ' orga niza tion, will Johnson. ss oroth y 
Cra ven, Miss c \: sr Mary Catherine I 
M.ls11 , Dorothy Gar a Bowles and / 
t"ite socie t y will t~er, officers of 
John L R• a ssist Dr. and Mrs 

• oem er • th • line. Invita tl m e receiving 
to members o ons h ave b een s ent 
music stude n~.the f aculty and the 

-On W ~dnesda-;-;;-i . 
gymnasium the 192ght m Butler 
queen will be 8 R a lloween 

crowned a t a 
querade d a nce Th m as
c A • e colleg e y w 

• • ·, is sponsorln ~ th • • 
de r the leade rshl "' ~ P_arty un
Dix of St L • . p of Miss Ma ry 

• OUIS. Girls Who Will 

The marriage of Miss Edna Mil
dred H oneywell, da ughter of Capt. 
a n d Mrs. H. E. Hon eywell, Price 
r oad, St. L ouis County, to Mr. 
Cha r les Fo lsom Brown took place 
October 20 In the g a rden of the 
bride's paren ts . 

Aft e r t wo eon.its by Miss Bern ice 

Fowler, cousih or the bri de, the ring 
ceremony was performed by Dr. J. 
L. R oem er, presiden t of Lindenwood 
College. Miss Mar ion Brown, sister 
of the groom, was maid of honor. 
The bridesmaids w ere Misses Dor 
othy Hedges of ·w ebster Groves, 
Gener va Stick of Muncie, I nd.: Eth el 
Luce of K a nsas Cit)', Mo., and Mar
gar et Henn essey of St. Louts. 

Mr. Brown had ! or bes t man 

al so trimmed wi th velvet ribbon 
H er lace point v eil, witli cape effect· 
was fitted Into a cap, h eld In pla c~ 
With o_ra nge blossoms a nd pearls. 
The bnde ca r ried a shower bouquet 
of lilies of the vall ey, with tulle 
strea mers.. H er only jeweled orna
m ent was the g ift of the bride
groom, a dia mond bra celet, s et tn 
pla tinum. 

Following the ceremony was a re
ception for over 100 guests and 
friends. The wedding dinner fol• 
lowed the reception at the Midl a nd 
Va lley Country Club. The bride's 
t a bles tor twenty-fo~r w a s a sunken 
garden effect, bea uilfully arranged 

by Mr s. Ross, 
colors . 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Brown le!t for 
ot o r trip to Canada and. the Eae 

for a month . After December 1 the 
will_ ma k e the ir home tn Evansvllle, 
India n a . • 

The br ide a ttended Lhidenwoo~ 
Colleg e, ·w ashington Unlveriilty 11.n 
Harvard and was gra nted he 
m~ste r ' s. degree by the University Q 
W1scons111 . F or th e past year and 
h alf s he h a s been first asalstant t 
Dr. Bills In the Mead Johnso1 
la bora t ~rles in Evansville. Mrs 
B rown 1a secretary ot the Llncol 
Cotton Mills, owned by his father f 
E vansville. ' 

Among the out-of-town guest 
were : Mr. and Mrs. Charle■ 
Brown, Sr., Mlss Marlon Brown M 
a nd Mrs. Ca rl Knecht, Mr. and 'Mr 
Gilmore H a ynie, Mr. and Mrs. ~ 
mer Luhering, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllla 
H . Nolting, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Moore, J. H . Connor, Charles Clark 

I 
•~nd .J; W. W a lton, all of Evansville 
Ind.f ~r .. A. E. Coddington, Indian 
a polla~ 'Miss Bernice Fowler, Ce,. 
tral College, Fayette, Mo.: ·,Mr. a~1 
Mrs. .C. H . Luce and daughte 1 

-Schwelg Phot E thel, o! Kansas City· Mrs A 
MRS. CHARLES FOLSOM Honeywell, Seneca, K~n.; Mr11: D 

BROWN [P. T . Kna pp, New Cambria , M 
a bride of October io, who wa ~~:rf..~· ~! Mrs. J. L. Roemer, S 
before h e r mar ria ge , Mi•s Edn ' • ----
Mildred Honeywell, daughte r of 
Capt. a nd Mrs. H . E. Honeywell of 
the P rice road. T he ceremony was 
perfo rmed at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon in the gartfen of the 
Honeywell home. 

J a m es H. Conner, E va n svi lle, Ind., 
a nd• as g roo msmen Charles W . Cla rk 
and J ohn Vv. W alton of E van sville, 
Ind. : H. R. Owen of Memph is , T en n., 
a nd Art h ur C. H oskin s of t his ci ty. 
Mae an d J ean Thoma s, daughters. of 
Dr. a nd Mrs. Thomas, Washin g ton 
Univer sity, w er e the fl ower g irl s . 

The br ide w or e a .1town of w h ite 
ma rquieset te, trimmed wi th n a r row 
w hite velvet ribbon . The skirt was 
made In bouffant style, lon ger In 
back, w ith th ree-tjer effect . The 
train, of th e same ma t eri a l, was 



-~ ..... .,..,------:61~~ feeling of responsibility that eacn 
-EDJTf\RJAL citizen owes to his country to vote. 

y "There Is a call of responsibility 
to the church, that men and women 

;=================:1 should feel it their duty to do what-

Head Of Ll.ndenwood ever they.- can, with whatever they 
have to advance the kingdom of 
Chrlat upon the earth. The lame 

I Lays Stress on Duty man received not what he wanted 
but what he needed, and the re-

l 
sponsibllity or the church Is to have 

Of Everyone to Vote the same impulse which prompted 
' the apostle to say, 'Such as I have, 

1 give.'" 

. Says Elector's Intelligence ' 
' and Convictions Should 

Be Sole Guide. 

A leHon In the Christian's respon
sibility on election day was pointed 
ou t by Rev. Dr, John L. Roemer, 
president of Llndenwood College, In 
a sermon yesterday morning at the 
Webster Groves Presbyterian 
Church on "Personal Responsibili
ty." Dr. Roemer saw In th~ pres
ent presidential campaign "an en
couraging awakening of the feeling 
of responslbtllty." He mentioned 
neither candidate, declaring It 
makes no dlf'lerence for whom one 
votes, provided he votes "according 
to hla lntelilgence and convictions." 
Dr. Roemer spoke In the absence 
from the city of the Webster Groves 
pastor, Rev. Dr. David M . Skilling, 

The sermon on "Personal Respon
sibility" was based on the story In 
the Book of Acts of the Apostle 
Peter and the lame m a n a t the beau
tiful gate of the temple. It was 
shown by the speaker that the 
Apostle Peter had made a daring 
discovery In psychology." 

Relle■ on HI■ Faith." 
"The apostle h ad come to an un

expected emergency. He w a s 
_prompt to m eet it. He said, 'Silver 
and gold have I none, but such as I 
have give I thee.' But his action 
was not formulated on the spur of 
the moment. There are moments, it 
Is said, when 'we are what we arc 
when we think we d on' t have to 
think.' It was the apostle's convic
tion that his faith in the Chris t was 
one t hat ought to meet every e m er
gency of h elpfulness. • He was not 
given to worrying about things he 
did not have, and when alms was 
demanded of him and h e had none, 
he immediately called upon the re-
sources of his faith to meet the 
emergency as best he could. 

"This story Is a study In moral 
responsibility; where there Is a need 
there Is a duty to use every resource 
we h ave to m eet it. The beggar r e
ceived not alms, but something bet
ter. 

"Responsibility Is really the great 
need of the present day, whether 
one be of little or of great r e
sources. Today we h ear the state 
calling for voters to recognize their 
responsibility as part of this great 
government to be Interested 1n the 
right of suffrage. 

Public I■ Awakening. 
"It Is encouraging to note that 

in the present campaign there 
seems to b ao awakening of the 

---------: . 

l\flSS MEHL HONORED 
Miss Lorraine Mehl, daughter of , 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mehl of this 
city has been elected the treasurer 
of the sopho:nore class of Linden wood 
c ollege. Th1s 1s Miss Mehl"s second 
year at Lindenwood. 

~ J(f( }J~/ 
(Z_,J_ )~

1 
OJ. 2- t , 

MISS MALCOLM IS 
COLLEGE LAWMAKE 
AT ST. CHARLES, MO. 

.\t i," J-: liia!Jcll.t .\fokuilll, ·1 lll' 
llaug-l1tcr o[ .\Ir. anti :,Lr~. J. \\" . 
.\laleorn. or BcekJc.r. J1a, l,('cu e~os-

11 a,:: a ml•mber of I IIL' --Ho•.-c o[ 
1t pr se:itntin•:s' al U1JLk: ' '""d 
Coll<'g:e. ::1. Cb,11'I('-, .\lo .. \\"iJ('; J'(' 

.\lb~ .\la lcolm i,; fl frc.~l1n1 :lll ::1 (!J c 
eoll<·g-l' of art~ and ;:,\' icuee,::. !·1 l lt c 
fall u[ ca<-h ~·rar t11·0 ~irl, f:·0 111 
r,H·ll of I he n,· e <lonniloric:< o" I II<· 

t·a111pu-,:- are- :;elected lO l'C[l'"L"l' lll 

lllcir l11tll ill \\'[1:il i:; kUO\\'ll '.l -" lllC 

·· Jluu,e of Hl' Pl'l\~(•JJ tal i\' OS." Tt1i:s 
bud_,. i , pre,;icletl o, cr h,v t!J~ , i ce
prc,ide11t or the :;tudl·nt ;;orcr:1•J1eut. 

aud it meets oa ec a mouth 

T!Jc .;iris are c:hoscn [or tJe: r e.>. 

e;cllcn<:e or c:haracter aucl utlle:· goot, 

qualiti(•~- It is t!Jcir duty to a!! 

~i.-L lhc ulliccrs of the Ludeut ;;u~ 

ernmcu t w111c1J 1 tll sole ~J1er 

i u;; lJoli y of tlJC ,ollc;;e. lt is c-ur, 
sidcrcu. one of th e lii;;!J bouo1·11 o 
tlic .se: lloul to IJeJon;; to eit'.ler o 
tbe,::e t wo ;;oycrni11g bodies. 

~1i ',; ~lalcolm i.' al ~o ,·ery bler 
c,tcd iu musk and i s a memt<J: o. 
the eu llcgc ,l!oir 1,·lJkh re~L'hl l! 
-au ;; in OJJC o[ the • l. Louis ,;;,arch 
cs. 
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I • ·- --- ·-- - ---·--···- -· --·····-- ---- nery class." An incentive to the h! 

.. ' seamstresses are the prizes offered 
Campus r ea Room i annually by Mrs. Paul F. Donnelly, t, 

a famous Lindenwood student, who ff' 
Opened by College , is creator of the "Nellie Don" t 

'H E , p 'I l dresses. ome c. U pt S "House plans" is fasc!natiug in its 
scope. It is the course of dream 
castles which are 'destined many 

C QOKING a meal fit rair a king t imes to be realities. The plans arc 
I and sewing a fine seam are drawn on paper, cardboard ·foupda-

. every-day accomplishments at tions raised, and the miniature in
Lmden~ood Col~~~e, St. Charles, I teriors furnished. 
wh~re Home Ee • . 1s one of the fa- Statistics prove that the II\ajority 
vor1te courses. Miss Martenson and 

1

, of Lindenwod graduates marry an~ 
~lss Tucker, the teachers, _are t ry- make happy hoines. Credit should 
mg out some new ideas with good be given to the home economics de
results. . . 1 partment for these matrimonial sue-

Two semor maJor students, May esses 
Stedelin, Centralia, Ill., and Doris \ c • 
Lehmann, St . Charles, • are dealing 
with real management problems. 
The campus tea room is open on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
from 9:30 to 10 :15 o'clock. On these 
nights the two girls are cooks, dieti-
cians and managers. They take 
turns at the different jobs; the 
manager doing the budgeting and 
keeping strict account in her ledger 
of the things bought and the profits 
made. The student body is enthu-
siastic over the r ew chefs for they 
are introducing many unusual 
culinary delights. Variety is the 
spice of the menus, and everything 
from chile and hot t amales in cold 
weather to iced cocoa and date-nut 

' sandwiches on warmer days are 
served. These same girls also plan 
the dinner given by diiferent clubs 
in the tea room. 

But in Roemer Hall, on first 
floor, is the "behind the scenes" op
eration of the Home Ee. depart
ment. The laboratory consists of 
five unit kitchens- a long room di
vided into five equal parts with a 
range, table an!} stool in each. The 
embryo cook rules her realm as 
though she were in her own home. 
Conveniently near the kitchen is a 
cunning little apartment of two 
rooms; i!- well-furnished dining-
room and a small reception-room. 
In the spring the major students 
give individual dinners to which 
guests are invited. The hostess 
plans her menu and decorations, 
cooks the food and presides at ta-

, ble. 
Many schools are criticized be- I 

cause of their method ot teaching j 
only one dish a t a time and insist-

I ing that the recipe be divided until 
it is almost unrecognizable. Lin
denwood has introduced a new 
method; that of the unit meal basis. 
The class prepares a complete meal 
every time. One week is devoted to
the perfect breakfast, another to 
appetizing lunches. In this way bal
anced menus are achieved. 

Good cooks, though essential, are 
not the only aim of the department. 
Sewing is an important division, 
and also a course in house plans. 
The freshmen are now learning 
Italian hemstitching·, while others 
energetically try their hand at mak
ing simple garments in the hope 

I that by spring they will be able to 
design "formals" ~r join the "milli-

~ -~/ 

~ , , 

LINDE~iwooo CROWNS 
HALLOWEEN QUEEN 

Miss Virg inia Evans of Dodge 
Ci ty, K a n ., was crown ed H a lloween 
Queen las t night a t the annual ;8a l
low een p a rty in B utler g ymnasium, 
a t L in den wood Coll ege. She I s a 
fr eshma n a nd h e r SE\c r e t election 
t ook p lace under Y. W. C. A. aus-

!'
ices sever a l days ago. . 
L a st ni g h.t 's p a rty, which was 

g iven b y t h e "Y," w as a d eparture 
fro m t h e accustom ed hoydenis_h Hal
low een fr olic . All a ppear ed m f or
m a l dress . and th e ch let f eature_ was 
a roma ntic pl ay, in whi ch a Pr111ce, 

I imper son a t ed b y M iss Vern a fnde r-

~ 
was in s earch of hill P rincess. 

~:• H a lloween Queen, who w as 
ound co ncealed amid the autumn 
ecorat ion s. 

M iss T ha is H o me, a stu de n t a t 
Lin cle n wood Coll ege, whose home is 
in Los A ngeles, Cal. , is e n te rta in 
ing th e fir s t g u ests w ho ever cam e 
by a irpl a n e to vi s it th e coll ege. 
Th ese a r e h e r cou s in. Mi~s Bar ba r a 
B la ckbu 1·n, a nd Miss Vi ola L a 
Plante, both o f L os An ge les. T hey 
traveled ea~t b y tra in, but fl e w 

I fro m Chi cago Thurs da y. 

LINDENWOOD CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY LENGTHENED 

Linden w ood College will h a ve 
class ~s a ll da y t o day, a lthou g h It Is 
Saturday, and a ls o on one m?r': Sat
u,·da y before Chr istmas. T h is 1s the 
result of a studen t vote, b y which 
it w a s a gre&d to l engthen t he 
Ch r is tma s vacation p rovid ed t he 
time was m a de up b eforehand by 
Sa turda y w ork. . 

This a d j us tment will in r ealt t~, 
cou n ti ng the Sun da ys, g ive a n a dd i
tional- f ive day s f ree at Chris tm as 
tim e. 

~ H e le n Hook, a s enior at L ln
denwood College, gave a fan cy dress 1 
p arty with H a llowee n f eatu r es , l as t )_ 
n igh t a t the hom e ot h e r p a_rent s , 
M r . and Mrs. O. S. -H ook, of 2i30 

, Geye r a v enue, onor lng several , 
w eek-end g ues ts . These w ere five \ 
s t ud ents from Llnde nwood College, 
~1i ss es H a r ri et B a r n es or R ive r side, 
Cal. ; Eth el D a w son ot W irt, Ok .; 
Eloise Schermerhorn ol W!lson, 
K a n.; Margaret P a t t and H elen 
S w een ey, both ot Kansas City , and 
Miss Zelle de Leon, w hos e h ome I s 
i n Old Mexi co, but who Is atte nding 
Willia m Woods College. 
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About Peopl1i 
Miss Ruth Bulllon, daughter of Mr. 

,and Mrs. Bruce T . Bullion, 2804 Izard 
~eet, has been elected president of 
the senior class at Llndenwood College, 
St. Charles, Mo. Miss Bulllon has the 

·unusual distinction of having been 
elected president of her class each year 
a.t Llndenwood. She Is edltor-lu-chle! 
of the Linden Ba.rk, the college weekly, 
a.nd last summer took charge of the 
athletic program of the Y. W. C. A. 
1.4ere. 

Friday night la set ' ror the annual 
formal dance given hy the freshman 
class ot Llndenwood College. Prep
arations for the affair have been 
occupying the spare minutes of the 
freshmen for the last week, and the 
curiosity of the upper classes has 
been aroused by the meetings of 
the freshman entertainment group. 
Glimpses of cu stomes b eing has tily 
sm'ug,g!ed to rooms give promise of 
a n Interesting program. 'l'he fresh
man colors are blue and gold, and 
it is surmised that the gymnasium 
will be decora ted In these colors, 
but all details are carefull y kept 
secret by the hostesses-to-be. Miss 
Ruth Correa Is the freshman presi
dent, and s11e has Misses Louise 
McKeehan, Martha Sidebottom and 
Margaret Lee Hughes as ass is tin g
officers. .The dance is the most im
portan t activity of the freshmen 
during the first sem es t er, and is 
antici pated by all the stud ents with 
much pleasure. 

Lhtden,vood to Ob8erve Armlatlce. 
Lindenwood Coll ege will observ• 

Ar mistice Day with a commemora
tive annual service at 6:30 o'clock 
tomorrow night, when the p resident, 
Dr. J ohn Lincoln R oem er, will 
speak on "Armistice Day" and the 
vested choir of tlft, atudent• will 
si n g patriotic songs, under the dlreo-

1 tlon of Miss Cora B. Edwards. 

MISS JANIE BIXLER IS 
HONORED BY CLASSMATES 

The following news item contribut
ed by a student in the department of 
journalism, Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., will be read with in
terest by Miss Bixler's numerous 
friends here, who will be haplly to 
learn of the htmors accorded ~ r by 
her classmates: 

Miss Janie V. Bixler has been 
elected song leader of the freshman 
class of Lindenwood, where she is 
attending school this year. Miss 
Bixler is also secretary-treasurer of 
the Dixie Club which is composed of 

' Southern girls. Miss Bixler is very 
popular among the sfodents and has 
been very active in class activities. 
She wrote the words to the first 
freshman song this year. 

The freshman class is the largest 
in Lindenwood, its membership being 
of about 280. To be elected to any 
of its offices is considered quite an 
honor, as usually those who have out
standing personalities are selected by 
the new students. 

* * * * 

SMITH-HOOVER POLL AT 
L'INDENWOOD COLLEGE 

A poll oe Smi th or Hoover pref
e rence will be taken at Lindenwood 
Co_)ege, t omorrow, of the entire 
body of 500 students. Preliminary 
poll s have not been permitted by 
the administration . About one
fourth of th e students are old 
~nough to 1:: e eli g ib le as ac tual 
voters a nd will send their votes by 
p roxy to their home states. 

The League of Women Voters has 
a n active representation ~t Linden
w ood, of course on a nonpar ti san 
bas is. • 
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Mia• Muoi, Gains Note. . 
MiSB Mai'y Maso11. daughter of 1 

'Mr. Paul B. M_~sqn of_ t~is city has f 
, un dertaken aeveral 1m_portant of · 
fices in her outside a ctivitie s' at 
L indenwood col!ege, w h e re she re· 
tur ned this fall t ~ commence her 
th ird year; • 

, . llliss Mason has attaln~_d t he en
ilable positions o_f assoc1ate lit.e r:
.ary edit.or of the college anuu141 
tfui Linden Lea.yes ; p_ublicity edf-
• tor of Beta P i .• T-1\eta, National 
HoDDrarY .F,r ench )!'rat er.n it)' , an,I 

. tr'eaeurer of the L ea~e of ~ o~en 
YQter:i. Th~ latter _, i~ an Q~~U\Z~. 

l
u which has glfooo ·n~Uceably 

: .i;nmeml>er shlp a nd importa~ce , on 
t he campus ·- th!~ y ear. T 1!1s s1tcl· 
den interes.t is, n o doubt, _accou!t-

red for by th ~---=~ectl~n. 

~~~ J#v tl 
- Llndenwoo d Collece Club, 

·-1. The St, Louis Llndenwood College 
Club, M. F. W, C., will ,give a card 
party Sa turdj,y aft ernoon at 2 
o'clocl,, at the Elles' CLl\b, for the 
scholarship fund. The liwi:tnbers are 
actively working, a nd sil:..iiral :hun-. 
dred are expected t o •~ttllrid. m· .. 11,:" 
Willia m K. Roth and ~~a. • , ·,, 
Hynson are in cha rge of ;, t/<!k't . ) 
Mrs. Edgar Blankenmeister I'~ cttafr'
man of hosp!tali ty. 'l'he t ables will 
be under the direction of Mrs . Lor
raine Bene ro and 1\Irs. Arthur 
Krueger, who Is president o! the 
club. Candy and cairns are to be 
sold between timee., with Mrs. 0. K. 
Sanders and Mrs. C. L. Becker a t 
the. head . The chairman of pub
licity Is Miss Anna Petri. Others 
who are busy prepar ing for the af
fair , and leaders of gro ups are: Mrs. 
J. G. Vogt, Misses J a net and Adele 
Stine, Mrs. Herbe rt Roth, M rs. 
.Leonard Scott, Mrs. Joseph White, 
Miss Ma rjorie Manger and Miss 
Agnes Adams. 

~ --~' <")uu / 
F ACULTY RECITAL AT 

LINDEll!JWOOD FRIDA. Y. 
llflas E sther Rhodes, pian ist ~f the 

Llndenwood Colles_e faculty, new 
this season, will Cll'II a program 
join tly w ith Miu Grace Terhune, l!I O• 

prano, Friday nitrht at 8 o'clock, 
In the auditorium. Miss Mlldred 
Gra vley w !ll be accompanist. The 
numbers w ill be: ' 
Toccata and F Ull'\II , D mlnor-

Bach-Taue!g , 
llllH RhOde• 

Pla.t8lr D'Amour •••• • •• •• • •• • ... . Martlnf 
Chere Nutt ... . .. , • , , , •• , , , , , •. B achelet ! 
Kymph1 and Shepller da.,. , , , , , , .. Purcell 
Portaml VI& . •.. , , , , , ... . , , , . T!r!ndell! 

1
. 

llll•s Terhune, 
Au fachwung ••••••• • •.. . .••• • Bchumann 1 

Ref lets d an1 l'• au • •••• ..•• .• . . • Debussy 
gequ!d!lla . . ... , , , ..... , , , , , , , .. Alben!z 

llllH lthode■. 
Ballatclla. Arla from ~l!acc!-

• ' Leoncavallo 
lll!H Tartiun,. 

Impromt:itu- J 

Fantaa!e, lmpromptll, • . .. , .. . , . . Chopin 
Mis■ Rbod.ee. 

I Would Wea,·e a Soair for You .. . O'H&ra 
Ji Spirit Flower , . • • • • • •• -Campbell-Tipton ' 
Me CompnnY ~r.:: Terhun. . ... Hageman 

~ ,/ 
Religious servfc - - •---.... 

r•morate ArrnfstJes and songs \Vi • 
ornorrow at LJ ce Day at 6 a m. 

Dr, John L Rndenwood Coll : 0 P. m. 
8 Peak on th • oemer p ege, when 
ot studen ts "wn?nlversa~y. ;~~d~~t, WIil 

~trlouc nuern'i.~~!r - . 

.An origina1 ~ 
Miss Elizabeth G Y p lay, Written by 

t reene a f h a Lind enwood c· ' ri,s man 
ol!egc w sentCod last ni ah t . • as Pre-

m em bers of th ' In pantomime by 
the annual f e freshman cla11B, at 
college. '!:he r~hman pai·ty at the 
orated · • utier gy,n WA.s dee 1n rainbo -
tradlt!onaJ "pot w colors. With the 
end D of gold" at .,. 

• r. and Mrs . John - 0 

mer and Misses G d L. Rot • 
gan Of the fa.cult or on and Dug
ceivlng M ' Y assisted tn re-

• iss Gordon b · 
class sponsor ana M· eing the 
rea Of Omaha I IBS R11th Cor

e ass Prcsld~nt. 

:St, Louis Li d .:. 
Club wm give thena en wood Collerel / 
Novem b:r 17 2 o'clnnnal card Party 
Club for t h e 'benefi ock , at the Elks 
ship fund. Mrs w ·!uof the scholar
chairman. • 1 a m K . Roth !s 

,v,_, _ _ .... . _ -· ....... 

Many committees are active in 
the i:i_t. Louis Lindenwood College 
Clu_b 111 prom,otion of a card party 
,~h1c,h the cJbb will give at the 
E lks CIUQ Saturday a fternoon at 
2 o'clock. Mt·s. W il liam K. :Roth 
and Mrs. Lulu Hynson are chair
men of tickets. Hospitality will be 
In charge of Mrs. Edgar B lant,. 
enmeister, Mrs. L orraine Ber
nero_ and Mrs. Arthur Krueger, the 
!)resident of t h e c lub, will super
mtend t he tables ,and Miss Anna 
Petri Is chairman o ublicity 
There is to be a c • 

• candy and Thanksgiving' 
a table over which Mr . 
Sanders and Mrs. C. L. ''er will 
preside • Others assisting are Mrs. 
J. G. Vogt, 11-l iss J anet and Miss 
Adele Stine, Jllrs. H erbert Roth, 
Mrs. L !lonard Scott, l\Lrs . .loseph 
\ Vhite, .Miss Marjorie Manger and 
llfiss Agnes Adams. ' 

annual forma l dance or the ' 
fres 1111 en at Lind enwood Coll ege 
will t a ke place l~riday night. 'l'he 
leaders in th e class of 200 arc 
:ilTiss R uth Cor1·ea, Miss Louise llfc
Kcohan, Miss l\Iartha , Sidebottom, 
and l\'l iss Margaret Lee H ughes. 

\ 
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Mi;;➔ Dorothy GcblbUCh, daugh
te r of 1\'lr. a nd Mrs . F . A. Gehlbach 
h a s r e ce ntlY b een el ect e d trcasur• 
e r of the Illinois Club of Linder
w ood College. This is MiS9 Gehl
ba ch's fourth year a.t Lindenwood 
,: nd sh e will graduate n ext @riDC 

with a bachelor of science e~ e-

~ H: AA.D PFn -.- F:" r.,:i'P1:) ~ 
- AR"ANS" S Cl .• 

Misc; :VIarbn f'o ,,P, w"bn ,, ll 
Son on,ore at Unfl"nwno • ;ol• 
ege. f't. Chflr es, • o. 2.. h <'.,,, 
"pdr_l preoi,1C'n" vf t ,c \r. 11_ 

"'"'s ~ 111L. , j-~ T'ope is q 111 ,,m • 
er of 'lll " o t " tw" ln"':" ,t I 

r fl<tSf\S in an<l ~,; $'. 1, .. ,, 1 

n11 i+e p ·on 2. , i•s :irt··;i-

ticc;. 
The Ar nn<;a: ('ph h 1 n ""''" 

•i '.() Ill" 1nPn1 "T • .in anJ ,, ,; \O''J..:, 
~-

1 
l h <' t he 0"tE"\5 L,) :L (l •"<.:·' 

/' 1 th <' '--111 '1 ,nt i,'ld;-' •omdinw 
,1t0-r ; 11 i.1\, • ,nr. 
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Church Not Pacific 
in Confr~nting Evil, 

Dr. Roemer Asserts 

Head of Lindenwood Con
ducts Armistice Day 

Vesper Service. 

"It wall a hopeful ■lgn when our 
two eminent candldate11 tor the pres
idency of this country emphasized 
not the greatnesa of m?,terlal suc
ceH, but evaluated more highly 
11plrltual qualities In calculating the 
natlon'11 wealth and glory," was an 
Armistice Day comment on the re
cent election, made by Dr. John L. 
Roemer, president of Llndenwood 
College, at a veaper 11ervlce at the 
college last night, commemorating 
the anniversary. Llndetiwood'a vest
ed choir 11ang hymns of the war, and 
the national flag was· used In deco
rations. 

·"It ha■ been charged," ■aid Dr. 
Roemer, "that the hymnology of the 
Cbrlatlan church breathes the spirit 
of war. Suppose It does. The church 
la not a pacifist when It confronts 
the force■ of evil. I have no pacl
flat blood In my veins, If a war 111 
Inevitable. The fighting man le th.e 
forceful man If his cause Is right 
and no arbitrament 111 possible. 

Bible la Militant. 
"The Jllble of the Christian Is mil

itant. It demand■ soldiers In the 
full armor of God. Fighting E>plrlt 
la not to be deplored If It Is rightly 
directed. It the peace we seek Is 
the making of "mollycoddles,' it will 
not be worth the effort. The peace 
worth while la the peace that re
qulre11 strength, not weakness. It Is 
the peac11 that makes tor life, not 
death." 

Dr. Roemer•• theme was "The New 
Hero," of whom he said: "The day1 
of unweaponed warfare may be too 
much to expect at once, but the time 
I• sure to come, and that ■oon, when 
the hero Will not be In a soldier'• 
uniform. but will be clothed In the 
uniform of a militant spirit of rlght
eousnes1. The 11oldler'11 uniform we 
re11pect and honor, but as new meth
od11 of warfare change and the 1101. 
dler'1 • uniform d!ffeu· from time to 

time, 110 we expect the great heroes 
of the future not to be discovered on 
the fields of bloody warfare." 

The apeaker compared unarmed 
nations with unarmed Individual■• 
"The boy without a pistol has no In• 
centlve to use firearms to settle his 
disputes." While admitting that life 
Is always a struggle and "the neces
sl ty of flgh ting to get a place under 
the· sun is not patented by an Em
peror of Ger many," he s a w grea t 
hope In Kellogg's treaty. He men
tioned the practical s•<le : "Nations . 
are burdened with taxes for wars r 
past and wars yet to come. The un
bearable toll of taxes and human 
lives Is arousing the peoples ot the 
earth to try to· find some other 
means of gaining their rights and 
adjusting differences." 

Dr. Roemer described "the most 
historic railroad car In the world," , 
standing in front ot Hotel des In
valld es ,..in Paris, France, across 
which Is written, "The car in which 
the armistice was signed, November 
11, 1918." H e recalled the world de
lirium, also the wild manifestation 
ot Joy at Llndenwood College, pay
Ing a reverent tribute to the Un
known Soldier, above whose grave Is 
Inscribed, "He Died for Us," and 
speaking In gratitude to all "who 
laid down their lives for the Stars 
and Stripes," 

Dr. Roemer said: "May we, on this 
tenth anniversa ry of Armistice Day, 
dedicate ourselves to honor our liv
ing and dead warriors by putting on 
the full armor of God to fight to a 
successful Issue those Insidious 
forces of evil, within and without, 
the conquest of which will result in 
outlawing war, bringing to our fair 
land an enduring peace." 

Lincoln Girl Honored 

---
Miss Juandell Shook, d augh• 

ter of Mr. end Mrs . 0. B. Shook 
of Lincoln, had the .honor to be 
elected secretary of tbe Art Club 
of Liodenwood College, of St . 
Charles, Mo, Miss Shook who is 
a freshman in Linden wood is ma
joring in the art department. 
Besides her hi gh scholastic 
standing she is active . in th ·e 
Christmas Art Plans which are 
being sponsored by Miss Lioe• 
man, bead of the department._ 

- ---
CENTRALIA GIRL 
\VINNING HONORS 
AT LINDENWOOD · 
Miss May Stedelin, daughter of I 

Mr . and Mrs. J . W. Stedelin, 725 
South 'Elm street, is one of the 
two Senior Major students In 
home Economics at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Mo., of whom 
mention was made In a St. Louis I 
newspaper, Miss Stedelln, who will 
;·ecelve her B. S. degree in June, 
is vice-p1-esident of the Natiopal 
Home Ecqnomics Association of 
the colllege. 

The two students are dealing 
with real management problems 
a t the college. • The campus tea 
;·oom is open Tuesday and Thurs, 
day evenings and on these nights 

. t he two girls are cool;.s, dieticians 
,,nd managers. The s tudent body 
is enthusiastic over the new chefs 
for they are introducing many I i unusual culinary delights. 
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Llndenwood co'uege Club. 
Maj. Albert Bond Lambert will 

be guest of honor at the Linden-.\ 
wood Cotlege Club meeting Tuesday , 
afternoon at the Forest Park Hote l. ' 
Misses Anna Petri and Dorothy Fox 
will give a piano r ecital. Mrs. Ar- · 
thur Krueger will preside and Miss 
Marjorie M a nger will ba; e charge 
of the program . 

Ci,~ /J?io I / 

~~-~ 
Ncrv. l, -

Linaenwood Club· 
Will Give Card 

Party Saturday 

' The Lindenw,ood College Club will 
give a ca.rd party Saturday after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Elks' Club 
for the scholarship fund. Mrs. Lulu 
Hynson ,and Mrs .. Wjlliam K. , Roth 
are in charge• of tickets. Mrs. Ed
gar Blankenmelster is chairman of 
hospitality., The tables will be un 
der the direction of Mrs. Lorraine 
Benero and l\irs . Arthur Krueger, 
who Is president of the club. Candy 
and cakes will be sold under the 
direction of Mrs . . o. , K. Sanders and 
Mrs. C. L. Becke.r. The chairman of 
publicity js Miss Anna Petri. Others 
who are acting,, as leadera of groups 
are Mrs, .J : G. V,ogt, Miss Jane and 
Miss Adele Stine, Miss Agnes Ada m s, 
i'.'_fiss Marjorie Manger, Mrs. Leonard 
Seo~~ 

1
~n~, Mrs. ,J s ~ph, White. 

'' < ' 

• I 

ART EDITOR IS SPEAKER 7 
l\!-~ ~~~1~E!.~~~,t~1~~:E~~ r 

critic of the GLOBE· DP!M:ocRAr, 'gave 
an address, "'l'he Imp'orta nce of D c
s!gn In Art," before the s t ud ents o f 
Lln~enwood Coll eg e Yes t erda)', lllus 
tratrng ~ith examp les of stained
?'la ss wmdows, m osa ics a nd pa in t 
rn gs, both ln moderni stic and m orP. 
conser vative s ch ools. 

"Design Is eith er convention a l o r 
natura li s tic," she said. " Con ven
tional desig n Is derived from geo
metric forms , from the kaleido
scope, crysta lline !ormattons, snow
flakes or m et a ll!c or naturalistic 
fo rms, Prim it ive forms of n a ture fr, 
the oldest civilizat ions, were ste r~o
typed, as the cloud form of Ch in a 
the w ave f orm of Persia the ara: 
besque in Moha m meda n ' countr ies 
Out of the simp lest geometr ic a n d 
P_la nt fo rms the m ost complex de
s igns may be construct ed." 

~ , 

!lcnwood Caril Party. 
A card p a rty at pre" E lks' Club 

•w ill be given Sat urda y at 2 p . m . 
b y th e •St. L ouis Lind en wood Col
l ege Club. Ma ny form e r presidents 
o f th e c lub ,' a s w e ll as th e p resent 
In cu mbe nt, Mrs. Arthur Krueg er, 
a r e e nlisted on committees. T ickets 
a r e in cha r ge or Mrs. ,vmiam K. 
Roth a nd Mrs. Lulu Hynson, and 
the t a bl es WIii be in charge of l\Irs. 
Lorra ine B er nero and Mrs. Arthur 
Krueger . M iss Annn. Petri Is chair- 1 

m a n of publicity, and Mrs. Edgar 
Bla n kenmeisler o r hospitality. A 
c a ndy a nd cake ta bl e will be direct
ed by M esd a m es 0. K Sande rs 2nd 
C. L. B ecl<er. Among those assist• 
lng a r e Misses Ag nes Adams, Mar
jorie Mange r, J a n et a nd Ad ele 
S tine, a nd l\Iesda m es J . G. Vogt, 
H erbert Roth , L eona r d Scott a nrl 
J ose ph iVhite, 

I Mr•- E. G . Hutchings to Speak . 
H utchings, a r t Mrs. Emily Gra nt _ 

critic of the GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, will 
a ive a n address, illustrated with 
;alntings, Thurs day morning at 11 

' 1 k in Roemer Auditorium, be-
0 c oc , d d 
fore the students of Ll?,Ti::tr~. 
Colle ge, with the topic, ,, 

orta nce of Design in Art, 

P AGES 17-32 

PRESBYTERY TO JOIN 
IN PASTORAL JUBILEE 

The St. Louis Presbyt er y will t ake 
pa rt offic ia lly In the , lebratlon of 
the twenty-fifth pastoral o.nnlver• 
sa ry of Rev. Dr. Robert W. Ely to 
morrow night at 8 o'clock at ths 
J efferson Street Presbyterian Church 
in St. Charies. • 

A committee was e,ppolntPd, rep
r esenting the Presbytery, consisting 
of R ev. Dr. John L, Roemer, pres!■ 
dent of Lindenwood College, St, 

""Charles ; Dr. R. s. Calder of Linden• 
wood and Rev. J e rrie Johnson. pas 
tor or the Winnebago Presbyterian 
Church. - ------



INDENWOOD T.0 HA VE 
ITS SCHUBER'r PROGRAM- I 

A Schubert Centennial concert will 

~

e g·lven Thursday morning, Novem
er 22, at Llndenwood College, in 

Ro'emer Auditorium, at 11 o'clock, by 
members of the music faculty of lh1) 
college including th e director, Jol11l , 
Thom!t;. The numbers will be: 

Pi~~;;nls Jluslcaux, No. 2 
Mon1ents l\tiusicaux. No. 4 
Impromptu, Op. 142. 'o. 3 

John Thomas 
lolln-Ave Marie. (arr. by WIiheimi) 
Hark! Hark t the L ark (arr. by 

Spalding) 
Gertrude Isidor 

Eongs-
Am Meer 
Death and the Malden 
Serenade (Obligato Played by Miss 

Isidor) 
Cora. N. Edwards 

Sonatln& for Violin and Piano, No. 3-
•.Uegro giusto 
..Andante 
Menuetto 
)\.l!egro :Moderato 

Gertr,de Isidor, John Thoma.a 

Llndenwood College Club, 
The November meeting of the St. 

DINNER TO HONOR 
ST. CHARLES PASTOR 

Occasion Marks R~v. R. W. 
Ely's 25th Year with 

Church. 
Rev. Dr. Robert W. Ely is to be 

honored tonight In he J efferson 
Street Pre_sbyterlan Church In St. 
Charles, w ith a congregational din
ner, foll?wed by a · program com
m e1:1oratmg Dr. Ely's twenty-firth 
an01versary as pastor of this con-

( 

gregat1on. W. F . Ach elpohl, who 
ha s b een an e ider of the church fo r 
twenty-five years, will preside. 

Addresses wi ll be made by Rev. 
Dr. J ohn L. Roemer, president of 
Llndenwood Coll ege. and by R ev. 
W. H. Hoover, pastor of the Pine 
Lawn Presbyteria n Church. Mrs. J. 
B. W'1llbrand and Miss Clarabel Wal
lenb;ock will give vio lin solos. A 
m~n s quartet will sin g, and there 
w1!l also be solos by Miss Frances 
Criswell o! Lindenwood College and 
Edwm Werner. 

Dr. Ely was born near Washing
ton, Pa., attended , vashlngton and 
J e ffe rson Coll ege and graduated 
~rom the ·western Theolog ical Sem
inary at Pittsburgh, In 1882. His 
first pastorate was in South Dakota 
from which, after three years, h~ 
went to Neosho, Mo. He remai n ed 
a t Neosh o eighteen year s, d oing 
much work In outlying churches and 
establi s hing congregations. He 

I came to the St. Charles church in 

1903. Continuing his -
work, It ls often his custom on 
?ay afternoons to hold lijlrvl~ 
m tl)e c?untry, In scbboJbouses. He 
goea twice a month to Lake vi• 
School, ten miles out, and once a 
month to Pleasant Union School 
twelve mil es. away, doing this mis; 
slonary worlc without salary. Hl!I' 
also holds r egular services at the 
St. Charles County Jail and County 
Farm. 

D:. a~d Mrs. Ely were married 
durmg n1s first year In South Da• 
kota. They have four d a ughters, 
two of ~vhom have married mini s
ters. Miss Helen Ely Is Red Cross 
secretary at St. Charles, and Mi ss 
Dorothy El y teaches English In the 
St. Charles High School. 

Louis Lindenwood College Club, 
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock a1l 
the Forest Park Hotel, will have 
Maj. Albert Bond Lambert as guest 
ot honor a t the luncheon and speak
er of the afternoon. Misses Anna 
Petri and Dorothy Fox will give a 
two-piano recital. The program ha■ 
been arranged by Miss Marjorie 
Manger, chairman ot program. 

The St. Louis Linden wood Col- NOVEMBER 18, 1928 
lege Club gave a card p a rty Sat- , ===== 
urdaY, Nov. 17, at the Elks' Club. \ club will take place a t the Foreat 
for the benefit of the scholarship Park Hotel, Tuesday. Maj. Albert 
fund. The r egula r meeting of thf' B ond Lambiirt will be the guest 

ASHLEY OUNTY LEADER, HAMBURG, ARKANSAS 

MiH G-rce•,Evelyn Cone,of Portland 
Active in Many Collece 

Activities • 

Miss George Evelyn -Cone, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Cone of Port
land, who is attending Lindenwood 
College at St. Charles, Mo., where 
she is a member of the senior class, 
is quite active in campus activities. 
She is vice-president of the Arkansas 

' Club, composed of all the girls from 
that State; is vice-president of the 
Alpha Pai Omega fraternity, a na
tional dramatic fraternity; bas been 
highly entertaining in a number of 
plays produced at Linden wood; she 
is a member of a newly organized 
branch of the League of Women 
Voters. Miss e is working on 
Oroatory diplo nd an A. B. de• 
""'-"e 

- - or honor and Miss Anna Petri and 
Miss Dorothy Fox will give a two• 
piano recital. Mrs. Arthur Krueger 
Is president of the club and M!sst 
Marjorie Manger is chairman ot 
the Progra m Committee. 

¼u·~~, ;g 

f \ A pretty t~ln Sibley p arlo~~v!t~\ 
a_ Lindenwood collegbey :ipa~a Sign:r 

h day afternoon -· t \ T urs rar li terary soron Y 
T au, the hono ihe hostesses were 
of the college. . bove a cer· 
the m embers ranl~1ng a . T heir 
tain grade In thei r s tudies. u 

- l tY and st • \ 
the facu \ 

\ 

guests were • 
dents. --:::-:-- ~- J. --- - ·,...._,. ,. + " 
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Interclass Hockey 
• Tourney in Progress 

at Lindenwood College 
Prospects of winning a n ew 

trophy cup f or hock ey have caused 
1 specia l enthusiasm for the game 

m ost p layed a t Lindenwood Coll ege 

I 
just now. The donor of the cup fr, 
Gertrude \,Vebb of St. L ou is, a grad
uate of last May, who f igure ,• 
prom inen tly in the ce,:npus gam es. 

, An inter-class hock ey t ournament •s 
being played out befor e t he f ina l 
competi tion of th e Thanksgivin g 
game. So f a r the fres h man t eam 
haa su ffered two defeat s , a t th., 
hands, r espectively, of soph omor es, 
when the score was 5-0, a nd w ith 
th e sen io r s , w ho won by a score of 

1 1-0. 
T h e sophomore-freshma n g a m e 

w as pla yed as fo llows : 
Sophomores. Position. F'reshmen. 1 

R. Clement .. . .. . C. !". . . . . . . H. Du ncan 
H. Weber . ... . .. L. (.M. L. Bowles,E.u th, 

Dawson, subs. 
,\. B loebaum .. .. . L . W . ..... E . Eldridge 
E. Larabee, 

Whitney • . ... , 'R. I ...... M. L . Hughes 
r. Lytle ........ R. IV . ' .. .. .. R. Kelle 
l.. Kelly ••.• . ... C.H ... . .. R. Finch, D . 

Sehl lecher 
l.. R obie • • ••• , . . L. H., .. E . J efferies, A . 

K. Seymour .... . n . H ......... E~·s~~~
1
~;. 

B. Mc Ke II or . ... . L. f' . .... , . M. J ohnson 
J. Nathan ...... R . L<' . . . . . .. D. Paulson 
8. Glupk . , .. . .. Goal. .. •. . . . M. Taylor 

The seni/rr~ pla yed the same fres h
m a n team as fo llows: 

Position. ' ' Seniors. 
1 Center forward ... .. . . . .. , .... Neubeiser 

Left in ner ... .... ....... .. ... E. Tracy 
Left w ing . . ........ .. .. . ..... . . Smi th 
R~ght inner . ... .... . . . . . ..... .. . Fagg 
Right wing . .... . ... . .. . .. . .... Bartos 
Center half . . ... . ...... . .... Thompson 
L eft ha lf .... . ........... L. M. Sha, on 
Right half . . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. . M. Kecsor 
Left f ull • • •••••....•... .. .. .. . Bullion 
Right full . .... .. . . . .. . .. . ... . Sweeney 
Goal • . ..... . ....... . ...... . ... Lanae 

IS Al{T "EDITOR 
---,--

Miss Mary La!JJ\e, da'ltghter of 
Mr. a nd M-r,s . L. L .'' La Plue, has r e .. 
ce n t!y received specia l honors a t 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles 
Mo,, w hlch sh e j,s at teq ding fo r ,hei'. 
third yeaT. Miss LaPlue fa presi
den t of th e Art Department a nd Art 
Editor of th e Linden Leav es , t h e 
a n nua l pu t •out by L in denwood. This 
is a Pos it ion ,of respons ibility bu t h er 
pr evi ous work in Art and 'her abl e 
fillin g of the r.o le of a·ssis ta n t a r t di
rector las t year 1ha ve proven h e r 

<"apabili ty. ,____ I 

• 

~rominent in College Activities I 

MISS R U'fH BULLION 
Miss Ru th Bullion is presi,\c,at of the senior class a t Lin denwood College, • 

St. Ulrnrles, Mo .. where she has been class president fo r the past t~ree yea r_s. ,, 
Miss B ull io11 , who is the daughter of. Mr. and Mrs .. R n.i ce ~ . :Su:lhon. of t hi s 
city is editor of t he Collei:e An nu al t ill s ye_:u·,. and ed1tor-!n-chiet of the/a1~ pus 
weekly paper. She is u member of t l!c Na~rn;nal Council o,f t he Y. '\\. U_. ,A·, 
coJl ege organization and hos been editor srnce· 1926 of L Atom, the off1crnl

1 publication of the Southwest divi.s ion !Jf t)rn "Y.': co.nmrising Louisiana, ,, 
Arkr.usas, Texas, Oklahoma an d !lh ssoun. Miss Bulhcm 1s r an ked among the.! 
leadi ng athletes of the school. 
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Amiistice Day 
Vesper Services• 

At Lindenwood 

Dr. John L. Roemer 
H~.s For His Subject 

"The New Hero" 
The Armi s ti ce D a y Vespe r s pro -

gra m a t L indenwood was give n in 

!
Roem e r Auditori um b y Dr. John L , 
Roemer. His s ubjec t was "T h e New 
Hero." 

I "Ten r ear s ago," s ta t e d D r . 
Roem e r, "Armi s tice D a y was h ailed 
a s the b eginning of a new era ; t h a t 
ush erin g In of a s o-call ed 'brother
h ood of m a n.' Now, a d ecad e later , 
our minds a re d is illus ioned, tor 
t h ere has been a cons ta nt s eethin g 
of w a r spirit. W a rs have a lwa y s 
b egun o ve r tri via l di s putes. Th e 
:World W a r would neve r h a d oc
curred, if only th e o ppos ing pa rties 
h a d s topped to t a lk things ove r . One 
of the mos t important sta t em en t s 
e ve r m a de by tha t f a m ou s or a t or 
Willia m J ennings Brya n, s a id I~ 
brie f that a ny n a tion going to war 
ought to h a ve a y ear to t h ink mat
te rs ove r, a nd the in evita ble r esult 
w o u ld be f ew er w a rs a nd m or e ra
tional and sane-mindecl di s putes ." 

The comba tive spi rit of huma n na - I 
t u re should n ot be ch a nged or an I 
Interna tiona l m o llycoddle would s oon I 
be d ev e lo ped . However, a n inven 
tion tha t s h ould be m a de a nd will 
be , so.one r or late r , Is a w eapon less 
war . T h e r e s hould be no a rma 
ments wha t soe ve r . Th e • Ge rmans 
t h ough them sel ves a s uper-peo ple, 
the r efore , it w a s only a na tural re- 1 
suit tha t they w e r e de feat ed In t h eir 
a ttempts to conque r th e world. 

Th e N ew H er o w ill n o t b e cloth ed 
in soldie r g a rb, but In t h e spi r it 'of 
righteou s ness. H e will w ear a hel 
met of s a lva tion, a nd carry a s hie ld 
of f aith. H e w ill b e thinking, not of 
destruction, but of construction. 

I 
The t wo great es t enemies of a ll 

mankind are se lfi shness and cov e t
ousness. T h e fir s t Is the f ight of 

I evepy nation, a nd the second i s 
America's In particula r, because w e, 
as a n a tion , are entirely t oo self
su!f lcle nt. If w e can't ge t whRt w e 
want by a sking ! or it, w e go out a nd 
get It by for ce. 

T herefore , on th"i s t enth annive r 
sa ry of t h e , sign ing of the w o r ld 
Armistice, w e j oin t he wa rri or s liv
ing and d ead in dedi ca tin g ourse lves 
and our liv es t o the new, m od ern 
a nd divine h e r o. 

M ISSES LAURA ,AND LUELLA 
GUYER of , vat ervill , Kan .. 

twi n sister·s an d f reshmen at Lin 
cl enwoo rt Co ll eg,r,> ni·e so mueh alike 
tha t th eir Li nder1wood com pa nions 
are I n a slate of ~·J>ewil derment over 
th e m. A perfec;~t'.>a ir o r twins t hey 
a r e , l ookin g i ii kc a nd l a boring 
ttl i l<e , even to earning 1.h e SHllH.} 
n1ark ,.. i n cJass w oi-1\. , a llh oug·i, th ie 
h,st is beli C'ved bv some of th e stu
d ents as due, p,;rh aps, to t h e in-
8tru ct or's inabili ty t o discern which 
is which . 

,.... . 

T hey a re t a k ing t he sam e course 
of stu dy a nd s i t side by s ide in t h e 
sam e classes. T o be sC' para ted ls u 
punishment t o t hem. The conve r sa
t ion of on e, it is sa id . cou ld easi l y 
be the con ver sation of t h o o t he r , a n d 
lh c:v seem to s hare o ne m ind . 

1-liss L a u nt says th at sh e d rc id e u 
fi rst to let " th e ir h ai r" g-row out, 
whi le Miss L uella insis t s i t was sh •: 
w h o thought o ( it fi rst. A t any r a t e , 
it is no more h a ir cuts for e ithe r . 

'l' hese are ·t11e only twins a t L in
denwood. 

I, 
• 
I 
I 
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MISS MARION POPE . HAS 
HER POEM PUBLISHED 

Miss Marion P op e, who is prom
inent in Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., where she is a so
phomore , has the honor of having 
a poem of hers published in the 
Literary Supplement of the Lin
den Bark, the campQS weekly, 
The poem has been f:raised for 
ist dellcate imagery. 

f," ADORA TIOJti' 
' . 

An sacred sand 
BEside a sea, 

I'll build a shrine 
For you and me. 

Kist by the tide 
The doorstep shall be, 

With • windows wide 
For hilltops to see. 

In candle light 
I'll kneel to thee 

On • sacred sand 
Beside a sea. 

• • • 
Miss Gwendolyn Levers, daugh

ter of Mr. a,d Mrs. Guy Levers, 

1
1020 North Alabama avenue, who 
attends Llndenwood college at St. 
C~arles, Mo., was one cf the en
tertainers on a progra m presented 
to students of the college election 
\if~ht. Miss Levers played a piano 
number, "Valse, A Flat," by 
:D1;v:fs-

• • • 

Miss Hortenoe Wolfort, of Belle
ville, and a student of Lindenwood 
College was one of the entertainers 
who presented a program the night 
of the national election, while the 
students were awaiting the election 
returns. There is a large non-part
isan League of Women Voters at 
Lin denwood, which makes the girls, 
especially lnterertect in politics. The 
recial was given in Roemer Audi
torium and Miss Wolfort's voice was 
heard In .vercti's "Pace Pace Mio 
Deo." 

• • • 

-----------
PLAYLET IS PRESENTED. 

Former St. Joseph Girl Scores at 
Lindenwood College. 

Miss E lizabeth Greene, formerly 
of St. Joseph, now of St. Louis, Mo., 
who is attending school at Linden
wood College for Women at St. 
Charles, Mo., was recently ap
pointed chairman of th e enterta in
ment committee for the recent 
freshman reception. In this capac
ity she gained notice by submitting 
a playlet to be given during the in
termission of the dance. It was a 
forest fantasy, and under the super
vision of the author, was presented 
most successfuJiy by a group of h er 
classmates. 

This is Miss Greene's f irst year 

t 
at Lind enwood . • She is a graduate n. 
of Centra l High School here, where JI 
sh e attended four years. b 

----• ---- ti 
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~ USlC' AT LINDENWOO; 

I ON ELECTION NIGHT 

St. Cha rles, Mo., Nov. 19 .-Miss 

Gen ev ieve Lott, of "\Vebb City, was 

o'ne of t he music ente r taine r s a t 

Lindenwood college, who h elped to 

whil e a way the tim e while the stu

den ts were waiting for radio elec

t ion returns on "th e" ni ght. Ther e 

is a la r ge non-partisan league of 

women voter s at Lindenwowbd (of 

whi ch a Misso uri g ir l is pres iden t), 

which ma k es the g irls especia lly in

terested in politics . Before the real 

returns cam e in , the stu den ts gave 

a recital in Roemer a u d itor ium , one 

num ber of which was a piano selec

tion pl ayed by Miss Lott, "Coun tr y 

Dance," by MacFayden. f 

19, 
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DORIS ARNOLD 
PRESIDENT OF 

THE IOWA CLUB 
Miss Doris ~. the daughter 

Dr and :Mrs. F .. J . Arnold, of 
fleok~k, was elected president of 
the Iowa club recently at Linden· 
wood college, St. Charles, :Mo., 
where :Miss Arnold is a sopho- I 
more in the college of arts and 
sciences In the fall of each year 

1 th , girl~ representing tb,e various 
, states at the college organize 

clubs Sometime during the year, 
each. club gives a party for the 
entire student body. The Iowa 
club his seventeen members this I 
ye:;iss Arnold ·1s also a member 

f the college orchestra, the \ 
~horal club which recentlytl b~ 
came a member of the na ona I 
association, and is pledged to ~!: 
honorary Spanish club. She 
one of the few girls who passed 
the 1Red Cross life saving test at 
the end of last year. 

- { ~ 

Major Lambert Talks To 
Lindenwood College Club 

T b e N ove mb er meeting of t h e L in 
d en wood College Cl ub w a s h eld 
'l' uesd a y a ft ernoon at th e F ores t 
P a rl, H otel. Ma j or Albe r t Bond 
L a mbe r t wa s the gu es t of h o_11or a n d 
.. ,eake i· of the aftern oon. 1, ll s:s Dor
~ihy Fox 'and M iss Anna. P e tri! ~ave 

t wo -pia no r eci t a l. Mi ss Ma n on e 
~range r , tH•ogr a n1 c~ a irn1an, , vas 111 

\ charg e of the mee ting. 

~~tk{, 
~, ~~: 

1, Local Girls Win 
~ f-!?n~_rs at College. 

Mtss ,DorothY Vanorden, who Is a 
member of t he sophomore class at 
Llndenwood college. St. Cha rles 
Mo., ha s recently been elected vice 
president of the Iowa club at the 

1 !ji)1ool, coinposed of all Iowa stu
dents. Miss Va norden also Is a mem
ber of t he Latin club, composed of 
those s t udl!llts who ra nk high In 
that department. She ls a slstell'. of 
Mrs . Lloyd Murphy, 

110.:~ T ESDA Y, 
' 

NEOSHO GIRL HONORED 

Miss Margery Hazen of this city, 
who has been attending Lindenwood 
College for Women, .at St. Charles, 
Mo., has recently been awarded the 
honor of having an article of her 
own composition published in the 

I 
Literary Suppliment of the Linden 
Bark, the campus weekly The sup

I plement is published monthly, and 
the girls whose works appear on its 
pages are certain to be deserving of 
this reward : 

"Going to Lindenwood." 
(By Margery Hazen.) 

"All aboard!" 
"It's leaving! You'll have to get 

i on!" 

I 
"Goodbye, every.body! Did I get 

my bag?" 
I run across ~he platform, and 

make a quick rush for the steps, 
guided by hands coming out of the 
darkness. A steady mounting of the 
grinding roar of the wheels, and the 
train is off, leaving all of those dear 
familiar faces to fade into the black
ness of the night. ' 

Through a mist of tears, the na
tural accompaniment to a departure 
from home, I see a long, dim pas
sage with heaving green walls before 
me, suggestive of anything but that 
which I seek, sleep. 

' 'Right this way, lady, to number 
five," a seductive whisper breaks in 
upon my meditations. Stumbling, I 
follow a massive blur of black and 
white through the motley collection 
of shoes, bags, hat-boxes, and in
describables which choke the aisles. -

Now a shaky ladde'r is unfolded 
for me to mount, bringing from my 
lips a vehement protest concerned 
with upper berths and their evils. 
However, I am immediately stl~nced 

. by another of those sibilant whispers, 
I and a.fter a perilous climb, find my

self perched on the berth, where I 
huddle up against the wall to avoid 
falling out. 

After a short bu-t desperate strug
gle with various articles of clothing, 
I sink back to the smooth coolness 
of the pillows . .... Wait! I emit an 
agonized squeak, followed by a sigh 
of resignation, ai, I take from be
neath my right shoulder a. sharp
edged tin candy box. Rubbing my 
shoulder, I examine the box, which 
exudes the tantalizing odor of choc
olates that are no more. Once ag&illj 
I lower myself with caution for · every) 
inch. I draw a long breath; at last, 
with .the exception of one arm which 
will not go in, I am settled for thr~J 
whole hours of sleep. 

~·-~------
•~c1ueato .. to l'rt-neh. l 

Rev. Dr. J ohn L. Roemer pi·esi• 
den.t of Ll nde» wood Coll ege, w ll l 
pr<'ach a sermon at veeper se r vices 
a t the Fi rst P e byte r lan Church of 
Belle Ille to ow afternoon at f 
o'clo . • 
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THE ADVOCATE-REPUB ICAN, 

General 
Merchandise 

Miss Helen Petty of Viola has been 
highly honored at Lindenw~od col
lege, St. Charles, Missouri , where 
she is a freshman . The Linden 
Bark a weekly campus newspaper 
published -by the journalism clas s 
publishes a monthly Li terary Sup
plement composed of outstanding 
stories and essays writ ten by mem
bers of the English classes. It is 
t o this publication tha t Miss Pet ty 
contributed the following s.tory: 

(By Helen C. P etty) 

"Hah ! Round wor d. That's good ! 
Round world!" A wicked gleam of 
amU:Sement comes into his dull blue 
eyes, and he goes into another fit 
of merriment, from which be emerges 
to · give a hitch to his decrepit trous
ers, a jerk to his frayed, soiled col-· 
lar, and to remark. • "The idee ! If 
th1a world was round how'd we stay 
Oil? ·No, sir! This world 's square 
u a •bOx. If 'twans't, off we'd go. 1 
But speakin' of churches, my wife, 
•he's great on the church. Wanted to 
give a cake to the bazaar that Lad
ies' Aid busines·s had. I shut her 
off on that mighty quick. I hain't 
got no money to be throwin' to these 
here preachers so's they kin git up 
to lie to a bunch of nit-wits that'U 
believe it." 

"But what of -the· 
fhurch societies give?" 

"Servte&-blah! That 

service the 
you _&sk. 
for service!" , 

Thank sgivin g tea a t L inde n wood 
Co llege n ext T hursday afternoon 
f rom 3 t o 5 o'clock, w ill b1·ing m a ny 
g u es ts from the city. Th e hostesses 
are to be the m embers of the stu
den t government boa rd, toge ther 
with Dr. and Mrs. J ohn L. Roemer. 

'.rhank sgivl ng is a day when a ll s tu
den ts a re r equ ir ed t o rema in a t til e 
co llege, a nd i t Is m ade a "home 
day," with a bountifu l noon dinner 
fo ll owing a rel igiou s service a nd a 
h ock ey g a m e, with th e t ea-da n ce In 
the afte rnoon, a nd a n en t er tainment 
by the Y. W. C. A. a t nig ht. 

~-~ 
1'/cnJ, 2-,S-

LI ND ENWOOD CO LLEGE 
GIVES TEACHERS LUNCHEON 

"V. B. Denton, General Merchan• 
dise," proclaims the lettering oh. ~he 
windows of the high, narrow bwld
ing windows smeared and greasy, 
boa:sting nothing of art in their 
crowded, haphazard arrangement. On 
the right as you enter, are careless
ly d-lsplayed cases of sticky candies, 
wilted cigars, and a sad array of 
pipes. On the le ft is a dusty, sca r
red counter cluttered with several 
half-unwound bolts of calico. The 
tier of shelves behind it is filled with 
more of the gaudy stuff .. 

He sna ps his pudgy finger s. "Every 
man fer his self." 

One of the pleao.,,n t breaks In the 
rece1;t .Miss '.lu ri State Teach ers' Con
vention at K ansas City was a f
forded by the a dminis tra tion of 
Llndenwood College, which gave a 
lunch eon at the Muehlebach Hotel 
on_ one of the closing days. Dean 
Alice Gipson m a de an address for 
the college, as did a lso Miss Alice 
Lmn em an, head of the a rt tlepa rt
ment. The guests , who were many, 
were a ll foimer students of Linden
wood, who were attending the con
vention, as well a s all former stu
den ts living ih Kansas City. 

The proprietor shambles slowly for
ward, a huge, unkempt figure, his 

• face covered with a grizzly stubble 
matching his graying hair and enor
mous moustache in color and -in 
coarseness. . 

"What kin l do fer you terday?" he 
manages to articulate in a lazy drawl. ' 

On mention of the artl-cle you wish 
,to purchase comes the invariwble re
ply. "We're all out o 'thet. We got 
a order in fer more an' she'll be 
here 'bout nex' week." 

"How are you today, Mr. Denton?" 
yoo ask. 

"Oh, purty good,' 'and hitching his 
thumbs into his stringy suspenders 
he proceeds to give you his opinion 
of the weather, of the results of the 
c,oming election, of the church, and I 
of the world in general. "Huh!" he 
says in regard to the church. "This 
here preacher hain',t no sense at all. 

There you ha.ve h is whole phil
osophy of life. He lives for him
self in hi s ignorant, selfish world. 
He has no other god ,but self, no 
hope of, not even a belief in im
mortality. "His life is cheap, shoddy, 
dulJ like his general merchandise. 

. . . -. 

f~ -~ ~ ;, 
~ ' z 

At 1 o 'clock Thank sgiving a ft er- I 
noon Dr. a n d Mrs. J ohn L . Roemer 
will be hosts to t h e s t uden ts, f ac
ulty, a nd housemoth ers of L in den
wood College a nd guests. at a 
Tha nksgiving feast in a gaily d ec
orated din ing room, f ollowing a 
champioils hi1> ga m e of h ock ey a nd · 
a r e li g ious s e rvice. 

1 heard a-s he says if ya don'tl go to 
church on Sunday ya' wouldn't go to 
iheaven. That hands me a big laugh! 
Heaven! Ha! " He makes a queer, 
gutteral sound intended for chuckle. 
.. Heaven! , Hain't ·no heaven. Hain't 
no God. Can't make me believe all 
that wily nilly_ • I ha.ln't bellevin' 
nothln' I can't see. I'm too smart I 
fer that! Heaven! God! Ha.ln't no 
•uch animals!" and he rocks back 
and forth with mirth at his own wit. 

After t he d inner, t h e college will 
entertain a t a t ea d a n ce in B utler 
Gym. F ollowing the dance a 
supper will be served, bef o r e t h e 
final event of t h e day, a T hanks
givi ng play, " Mrs. Bumpstead
L eigh" by H a r ry Jam es Smith, in 
wh ich parts w ill b e tak en b y Miss 
Ma ry Margaret Poorman, Miss 
Lucille K elly, Miss Lois Dresse l. 
Miss Elizabeth Dress el, Miss Eliza 
b eth Tracy, Miss Marea H emple
man, Miss B eatrice M c K ellor , 
Miss Jea n Whitney, Miss Pep P er - , 
ry, Miss Ruth Thompson, M iss 
Garnett e Thompson, Miss E velyn 
Pierpoint, and J a nice Green e, 

"But,'' you protest In shocked tones, 
-who made you? Who made me? 
Who made th}! big round world of 
ours ·but ood • 



IN MUSIC'S REALM + 

MUSIC CALENDAR l 
'!'ODAY. 

Sunda"Y P opular concert o f the St. 
Lou.ls Symphony Or ch estra, Emll 
Olierholl'er , guest conductor; Miss 
G t·ace 'l'erhune, sopt·ano, soloist, 
presenting a. program of waltzes 
at t he Odeon at 3: 15 p. m. 

InvitaUt.io to the Dance . Wcber-WelngA.rtner 
Symphonic V{aJtz from Symphony No. 5 

Tschalkow•kr 
(a) Dance of !he Sylphs from 

"T11e Damn a lion of Faust'" ..• BerltoB 
(b) V a lse d'amour from Ballet Suite . R eger 

(Fi rst time in St. Louis) 
Dallatella from ''Pag-liaccl" ... L eoncavallo 

MlsM Terhun• 
JntL·oduction and ,va\t.z: 

"Tales Crom the Vienna Woods". Straus, 
(a) Valso l ente from tho bl;l,ll et. . 

"Sylvia' ' .. . . . .... ..... . •. •• 1Jellbe8 
(b) Valse trlste . . ........ .•••• S!beltus 
(c) '\:\'altz from Su i te No. 2 for t~\~~~ann 

\V~¼~,~~~gat~~i°J~ultet.'' . ... . ... • • • Gounod 
Miss Terhune. 

"La Va.lse." Poeme Choregraphique Rav el 

GRAC~ TERHUNEc, • ··- .._,fi 
'..SOLOIST wtlhlh ST.1.0(IIS'SYMPliO/'I)' 0-fr'IILYWA 

SvndcJf "A>,ovlar l'oncerr, Nov, .ZS-1n h',/LTZ PM:ICRAN 

" !lllllllOURI ORGANISTS '1'0 GIVE 
PROGRAM AT MEETING 

The November meeting of the 
Ml■11ourl Chapter of the American 
Guild of Organis ts will b e held to• 
morrow at the Clayton Presbyte'f Ian 
Church, Forsythe bouleva rd and 
Hanley road. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p . m. 

Emile Simon of tile St. JAula Sym
phony Orchestra will s peak, !i nd, 
a ccompanied by Leo C. Miller, will 
play a group of selec t io113 on the 
violoncello. Mi ss Grace T e rhune, 
teacher of voice at Lindenwood Col • 
Jege, will sing an d Julius H . Oetting 
will s peak on topics of interes t to 
orga nists. 

.,. 
• 

~ 

Students to Give 
Thanksgiving Play 

L I NDENWOOD students are t o pre
s ent a com e dy, "Mrs . Bumpstead

L e igh," by Harry James Smith, as 
the a nnua l Thanksgiving play of the 
Y. Vv. C. A. in the college audito
rium, n ext Thursday e ve ning. In 
the cast are Janice Greene, Mary 
Margaret Poorman, Lucille Kelly, 
Marea H empleman, Elizabeth Tra 
cy, Beatrice McK ellar, J ean Whit• 
n ey, Kathryn Perry, Ruth Thomp
~o n. Garnette Thompson and Evelyn 
Pierpont . 



, ,. 
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' Li11d cnwood College, St. Charles, Mo. , 
who helped to while away th2 time 
while t he students were wai ting for 
election returns on "the" night. TherC' 
i::; a large non-pal'ti san League of 
Women Voters a t Lindenwood, wh ich 

1 made t hem especia lly interested in re
su lts. Before t he r eal returns came 
in, the stud ents gave a recital in 

Miss Lucjle ,Gatd, of Larned, 
one of the music enter tainers 

Roemer Auditorium, and Miss Gabel 
wa,;. 1 ,'las ·first on Lhe pTogramme wit h her 

at piano o:electi on , Be2thovcn's "Baga
r=.:=====--=::c---=--~ telle, E flat." 

~prld Saving Power 
Lies in .. ~e Cross, 
Says Dr. J:t. Roemer 

Lindenwood Head Calls It 
Preserving Power of 

the Ages. 

"The cross la t he only saving pow
er In the wor ld ," said Rev. John 
Lincoln Roemer, president of Lin
denwood College, at a vespers s er
mon yesterday afternoon in the 
First Presbyterian Church of Belle
ville. 

~- ...... ...--• -

trary decr ee. It was the enunciation ] 
ot a law of li fe . I 

"The futility of law as a saving \ 
grace was apparent to th e Apostle 
P a ul. The lega list of Paul's day 
finds hi s counterpart In the world 
toda y. 

"There are people putting their 
sa lvation in terms of law. In the 
political world the 'cure-a ll' of our 
ills Is in statutes. Enough laws 
cumber our statute books to have 
saved a dozen nations, yet every 
n ew Il l has the s a me r emedy ap
pl! ed-la w." 

Quoting Paul's text In the letter 
to the Galatians, "I live in fa ith, 
the faith which Is In the Son of 
God, who loved me and gave himself 
up for me," the speak e r showed 
that Paul was created anew by his. 
faith, and "the means of his eleva
tion was nothing short of the love 
of God." The cross, too, gave Paul 
a goal. 

No Merit In Speed. 

s undny Meditotlons. 
Miss Norma P a ul Rued!, a yo u ng 

junior collegian at Lindenwood, ba s 
contributed the foll owing poem, a s 
entitled above, which con ta ins s ug• 
gestions as to church unity; 

Some. people think to k eep the faith 
One must d ec ide to go 

Each Sunday to th e chosen church 
And sit in the same row. 

Now, I f eel fr esh en ~d when I change 
And worship on on e day 

With Methodists, a nd then next time 
With Presbyterians pray. 

Do not they all t e ll us the word 
Tha t we a s Christians love? 

And · don' t they all r a nk equally 
In favor up above? 

I think that when God casts his eye 
Upon thi s w rang ling earth, 

And h ears m en ra nt against a sect, 
It gives him cause for mirth. 

E ach chu rch has different ways of 
preaching 

And n ew ideas to g iv e . 
If w e select the bes t from all, 

We've found th e way t o _live. 

"Take the cross from the world," 
he said, "and the world p e ri s hea. 
When crucifixions give way to ease, 
th e result Is flab·o1n ess, worthless
n ess. If t h e cross Is missing in any 
li fe, there Is no love tha t e vokes 
our devotion. '£be cross is the pre

"Directed energy puts m eaning 
Into I ife. T oday is a time of going 
fast, but I often wonde r if th e great 
multitudes know wh ere they are go
ing. There Is not mu ch speed jus t 
to be going. The autolst who k eeps 
hi s eye on th e s peedomete r mlss1s 
the b eauty of the country he tra 
verses." 

TH'f_FREEPORT JOURNAL~ST-· 

serving power of the ages. 

T he speak er sa id Paul ' s fa ith gave 
him a lso a n ew lnte,-pre t a tion of 
the cross, w hich in form er times 
had m eant but torture a nd di s 

"The cross on Calvary is the 
world's saving power. When the Ro
man Coliseum began to fall into de
cay, the p ople used to t ake the· 
atones, of ;which· It was composed , to 
build the r own houses. To s u ch an fra?e. 
ex t ent w a s this ptacti ce carrle:d that 1 ~v,or 

l
many feared this noble r elic of th~ s amc, 
imperial city would be entirely r e-

"The cross u pon which our 
died is no longer£ on e of 
but of gfory." l 

moved. All efforts to stop the prac-
tice fa iled. Pope Benedi c t XIV. de-
vised a si mpl e plan. H e planted a 
huge cross in t he cente r of the 
arena, there by declaring the build-
ing ha llowed. Thus th e gran d edifice 
was preserv.ed in part to the pres -
ent. 

"All th eori es and m eans the mind 
can devise to prese r ve th e hum a n 
f.difi ce will fai l u nti l th e cross is 
planted ln Its mids t . Til e state. the 
church, society ha ve only oue need
Calvary's cross. ,vhe n the gospe l 
without a cross is preached, there Is 
no Incentive. Victorious living f R. lls." 

Dr. Roemer·s subjec t was "Living 
in F a ith." He r eview ed, In cont rast, 
the doctrines ot love and of legal
ism. "When Christ e njoined his fol
lowers to love th ei r en emies," h e 
said, "lt wa11 more th a n a n arbl-

MISS VIRGINIA' BEAR
ELEGJED A,~flVE MfMBER \. 

• OF , ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
:I I iss \ 'iq,inia Bea r, ,y ho is t he 

0lclcst cln.ugh te e of :lfr. :incl .,11's. <._; uy 
r: ·. Hc:i. r. 110,,, bee n ·,\, acle ;in a<otivc 
111 cmbe1· or ~\lpha Sigm a Ta u the 
Eono1·ar .v Li te1 ·a 1·~- ~ornr ily or 
Lnde !11,·oocl Col)cgc. St . bm ·)e,:, 
::\liEsouri. rPh is oi"~ani:_;ati011. . the 
mos l important on the c:,uopus, Js 
C Ol1\])OEe(l or Olli )' c ig:,t ))CJ' CE: 111 or 

1
111ose n1.a l\ ing t11c highest avc l'agc~ 
in the tl11·ee upper clrrsses. .\ : a 
j fc•n11al ten i;·i ,·en recen t!;· b;, the 
I n1cmbcr.s . .il li ~s .Dear was in tile ,·e-

l c.:ei\·i ng- line. 
:lfiss Bea,· is al ·o a m ember of 

J
I Bet..1, Pili ' l'heta, th e Xati6n a l 
l!ono,·ary ¥ renc il Frate1·nity. a1rJ 
sl ,e, has 1,1'1),·cd h e~ spo1:lrn1an~hi r, 
n.b i)Hy b.v •.playin g- a good game of 
l-Joc o • t he Jun iol' Class team. 

i...._.....,_..,==------------
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Thursday,. Nov. 22, ~92,S.. • 
~ ., 

J~ -ar;a H;m~elman 
Into P o I i t i c s at 

Lindenwood 
Miss Marea Hempelman "stepped 

into politics" with her election as 
pj'esident of the League of W om-
n Voters of Lindenwood College, 

St. Charles, Mo. The ciub, one of 
the most prominent of the year, 
sponsored all the electoral activi
ties be{ore and on the day of elec
tion. The club was also instrumen
tal in furnishing two speakers for 
chapel. The officers and other 
members had charge of the straw 
vote of the college, providing the 
voters with realistic. polls and bal
lots. 

Miss Hempelman, who will re
ceive her B. A. degree in. June is 
also in the politics of the Stud~nt 
Government Association of Linden
'\yood, holding a seat in the House 
of Representatives. 

- - THURl:!DA Y, OVEMBER 22J 1928_ 
i POST·DISPATCH-======:==:=· ==.==· =-==-

Organista to Meet Monday. Guild of Organists will be h eld t..t i 
The November m eeting , of t he 6:30 p. m . Monday at the Clayt :m 

Ml88ourl Cha pter or the Am erica n Presbyterian Church. Forsythe , 

---b-ouleva rd and Hanley • road, Clay. 
ton. Emile Slmo.u, formerly a 
member of the Pittsburg Orches
tra and now wltb the ' St. Louis 

Class President Four 
Years of College Life 

' '!· • 

RUTH BULLION. 

St. Charles, Mo., Nov. 24.-For 
four years Ruth Bullion, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce T. Bulllon 
of Little Rock, Ark. , has been pres
ident of her class in Lindenwood 
college here, a distinction vrhich no 
other girl In the 102 years of Lin-

\ 
denwood history, and few In the 
enrolhnent of other colleges, ha.s 
had. 

From the beginning of her college 
days she has showed the powers of 
leadership. Her class, which soon 
will don the dignity of Bachelors' 
gowns, has been rated the "peppiest 
since Its members learned their 
way through the maze of college 
Ideas and customs." 

Miss Bullion 'has played a major 
part In sports, as well as In class 
politics and general activities. 

Symphony Orchestra , will play a 
g~ selections on the 'cello, 

l I accompa nied by Leo C. MU!er. Miss 
Grace Terhune, voice teacher et 
Llndenwood College, will sing, aii 
Julius H. Oetting w!ll give a short 
address. • 

• 
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THE D AILY OKLAHOMAN, FRIDAY, 

~ 

Popular 

Okmulgee 

Girl to Wed 

Geologist 

~ 

Miss Helen James, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George James of 
Okmulgee. wlll become the bride of Fred C. Shields, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Shields of Okmulgee, November 26. 

Miss James is a graduate of Okmulgee highschool, Lindenwood 
college at St. Charles, Mo .. and the U11i versity of Missouri. Miss James 
specialized in voice and pipe organ. She is a member of the Kappa 

. Alpha Theta sorority. 
Mr. Shields attended the University of Oklahoma, where he was a 

member of the Phi Delta Theta fraternity. He is a geologist for the 
Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. , with headquarters at Tulsa . 
. Miss James is being showered with pre-nuptial courtesies by the col
lege social set of Okmulgee. 

23, (,111 I.'. NOVEMBER 
'------ --:;:----

To Teach at Wyaiido~ 
Misii Marian Martin, da:i1ghter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J . ;F. Martin, 3106 
Main street, has accepted a posl
tioR ·as head of the, commercial de
partment of the cosolldated high 
schools at Wyandotte, Okla. 

Miss Martin received her Bache
lor of Science degree from Linden
wood college at. S~ . Charles,, Mo., 
this year. She , . . majored ,ln com
t'nerce and El'lglish, . and . for the 
last· three years -~ .anls.te,4 In the 

r
commercial departn1eM -~nd acted 
as student banker. She_,.w11,s gradu-
1!.ted from Joplin hlg~ school In 

11924. 
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ST. tou1s, 'l:HURSDAY MORNING, NQVE~ER 29, 1928 
REV. KING TO PREACH 

I AT LINDENWOOD TODAY 
cur the final hockey game ot the 
season, wlndl~g up an • interclass 
hockey tournament. The Senlor

Jtev. pr. George Wales ·K.ltlg, pas- S'ophomore tiiini . Is· io play· the 
tor of the Markham Memorial Pres- Junior-Freshman team. 

th is a "home day." •r sgivlng 
dinner with a full me ill be 

b:v,teriat1 ,G_hurch, will preach the 
'l'hanksg-lving sermon at Linden
wood College, In Roemer Audito
rium, this morning at 11:30 o'clock. 
Dr. John Lincoln Roemer will pre
side, and the Llndefiwood vested 
.choir ot sixty voices will alng. 

None of tti(.atudents wlll leave 
the campu-. to4a:':v, and the annual 
custom will be followed~aklng 

served at 1 o'clock. F.rtn!r 3 to 6 
oc- o'clock there will be a t~a,-da.11-ce, to 

_ which students have Invited manr 
.• At !I o'clock this morning will 

~ -~ M, 3 tJ . 

Lindenwood College 
Students Contribute 

those too. The optimist, not the 
' pessimist, I■ to be envied. It ha• 

been said of a well-known charac
ter In Pilgrim' ■ Progre11■: 'Hopetul 
was just like a. cork In the wa.ter, 

. Gifts for Children 
alway■ coming to the ■urta.ce and 
would not be kept down.' 

"I think of the 111oclal worker In 
the homu and habitation■ of the 
poor; of the torlorn, desperate llit• 
uattons that must be met; of the 
resourcefuinesa requi r ed of those 
who, like our Master, would go 
about doing good. I think of the 

Thanksgiving Sermon by 
Pastor of Markham Me

morial Church. 

"Thankaglvlng translated tnto \ 
1 
thanka-llvlng," • wa■ recommended tn 
the Thank■glvlng ■ermon at Linden
wood College, ln Roemer Auditori
um, yesterday morning, by Rel'. Dr. 
George Walea King, of the Markham I 
:Memorial Church, A■ many of the I 
Llndenwood student■ brought a:lfte \ 
and dreBHd doll■ for the downtown 
children of the Markham Church at 
Christmas, Dr. Kins touched on th• 1 
aoclal ■ervlce which everJ' on• ma7 
do. 

"A. person al thanksgh'lng,.. II• 1 

•aid, "■oon run■ Into ■. ■oclal e1-

perlence. Tbo.nk■-llvlng, or the ab
aenee of lt, 11 highly eontagloua. 
Cheerful worda liUJ' spoken In 
place■ where people llv• and work 
111,nd he.Ye theli: beln.S:, bring brl_.&:ht- I 
t1e1111 where otherwise dark despond• 
edcy would tak• up It■ abode. 

"We are continually affecting for 
good or 111, for gladne1111 or aadne■■• 

the live■ arflund us. When lt la 
sun■hlne tn our eoul•. other■ ■bar• 
the dell.i'ht of the genial raJ'■: and 
when the ■torm burst■ and the aooda 
of anger are unloosed they ld6re 

romarice of social w ork, when It la 
only seen from a picturesque YieW• 
point. And then I think of the 
quiet confidence, thl' untaillng loy
alty, the tireless Interest with which 
these aocial worker■ ply their task, 
What Is the secret? It ls thank■• 
gl ving translated Into thanlcs•llY• 
ing. 

"But someone says: 'One ·can't 1·• 
ch eerful If one does not f eel cheer • 
ful.' Quite sol But there Is one 
recipe for cheerfulness that neve r 
f a ils. 'Link up 7our lives wtth 
.Jesus, the greatest of all optlmi sta.' 

"Those who have done this h a ve 
found · him to be the one true source 
of lasting ;Joy. All day111 will b• 
sunny If the Sun ot Rlghteouane1■ 
shines upon us. Because of J esus, 
m e n have sung songl ln prison, 
braved dangers with laughter on 
their Ups, and greeted death tt,eU 
with a cheer. 

" 'Make your own Inside weather.' 
It Is a good rule to llv e by. It la 
gloriously possible to m a ks our
selve■ Independent of outward con-
dition•, whether our lot be h a,rd or 
easy; whether thing■ be for u■ or 
against us; we qan have sunny 
w•ather In our souls on the dul •est 
day, and a warm heart In th• 
depth■ of the drearleat winter. 
Surely this la a thankeglvlng that 
le acceptable unto God.'' 

Jtev. Dr. John L. Roemer presided 
at. thl■ ■ervlce, which wa111 a~tended 
by all the ■tudenta and faculty, 
Thanksgiving mualo wa.a alven by 
the collese vested choir, 

guests. This .will be to)lowed by I 
the· annual 1t. W. C. A. • entertain• 
ment. ,:· .. ... · · _ •••. : % 

That's Bopularity! 

She baa "it" and then some, for 
she was class president in her 
freshman, sophomore and junior 
yean and now, in her senior year, 
is araln head of her class at 

•Llndenwood Collere, of St. 
• Charles, Mo. 

• 



l\llSS POORMAN HAS PART 
IN THANRSGIVING PLAY 

Miss Mary Margaret Poorman of 
this cfty, a student at Lindenwood 
College in St. Charles, Mo., is to take 

, part in a Thanksgiving play to be held 

I at the college. 

I 
Miss .P.porman is to take the leading 

1 f'eminine part in the play, "Mrs. 

I 
Bumpstead Leigh ," which will end a 

j day of festive celebrations at Linden
wood. 

. Schubert Program. . 
• Miss Jane Davies, who is a fresh- \ 

j:!nan at Llndenwood Colloge, !:!l 
harles, Mo., was a member of the 

double ~uartet that ,sa,n.-, in a ~ 

bert program at that college last I 
Sunday nighl The college · choir 
presented the program which con
sisted only of Schubert's works. 
Thursday morning, Nov. 22, a Schu
bert program was given by the 
music faculty of the college. In 
these ways Lindenwood students 
and faculty observed the anniver
sary of the great composer's death. 
The programs consisted of his best 
and most popular work&. Miss Da
vies is a member of the choir. 
It is considered an honor to be se
lected as a member of ~e quartel 

. 11 Charlotte ~ r a ck,~ this I 
. ho is a sop!ioil.l flre a t Lindcn-
'College this year ap in 

t.te sin g iiig nil. t>ntve • ert I 
1n o on f'un,Ja.y n t Nov. 
e8!Jer; ·iarvic11. -h e l1l 

rium. 
Len::i.<:k ;,- ,1 C ;· lll Cl!lhe r 

Phi De lta, L ~ rnrmo!l 's 
Scti:J•) l l\lI :1Hic :: , .-o) ·ity_ a nd 

J,as be'en a "lle rn ;i~:· •Jf tJ ·e. college 
eb.oir ever s in,!e h,;r . ~nt:-a nc,.>. 

1- - . -
Ltnc'lemvood Holiday Program. 
Thanksgiving will be celebrated 

a t Llndenwood College with a con
tinuous program so attractive tha,t 
none of the students will leave the 
campus. This 111 In fact an accepted 
rule, that everyone at Llndenwood 

, spends the day there, friends and 
r elatives being welcomed as visit
ors. The first number will be an 
~nnual hockey game between the 
senior-sophomore t eam and the 
trcshman-junlor team, at 9 o'clock. 

At 11::J0, the Thanksgiving serv
ice will be held in Roemer Au
ditorium. The speaker will be Dr. 
George Wales King, pastor of the 

1 
Ma rkham Memorial Presbyterian 
Church of St. Louis. This will be ' 
followed by dinner In Ayres Hall, 
and then a tea-dance In Butler 
Hall, with the student · government 
boa rd as host. 

A play In the evening will b e 
sponsored by the Y. W. C, A., 
"Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelgh," by Har
ry James Smith. , The cast Includes 
Misses Mary Margaret Poorman, 
Lucille Kelly, Louise Dressel, Eliz
a beth Tracy, ¥area ~empleman, 
Beatrice McKellar, Jean Whitney, 
Kathryt\ rry, Rutn Thompson, 
Garnette • oml)dfin, • Evelyn Pier-
point,~ an! Greene. 

HARDY ALBRIGHT ~ 
MUSICAL ENTERTAINER 

1 St. Charles, Mo. N ov. 20.-Miss 
I Hardy Albright, of -B'a tesville, was 
, one of the music entertainers a& Lin
I clenwood College , St. Charles, ' Mo., 
i wh~ helped to while away the time I 
I wh ile the stude1J1:s were waiting for 

radio election returns on "the" ni o• ht. 
There is a large non-partisan Lea~ue 
of Women Voters at Lin<lenood 
which makes the girls especially in~ 
teres ted in poli tics . Before t he real 
returns c·ame in~ the s tud en ts gave a 
r ecital in Roemer Auditoriu m, arnJ 
Miss Albright p layed the finale, I 
which was ''Valse Brillian te," by 
Lo th. 

I - --~--==-=---=~~.-



·Four Years President 
b~ n wea~ r zeaT'fiefped win 
:he annual hockey game. High jump
ng on flf ld day gained her votes, and 

of Her College Class I 

she has excelled in tennis and golf 
While in basketball she has for thre~ 
ye~rs bean on the winning team which 
gamed the Lindenwood cup. 

As chaJ)(!l song leader Miss Bullion 
rivals Rodeheaver in bringing out the ' 
vocal power of Lindenwood 's 500 • ·l 

' Miss Ruth Bullion has beeta president of her class through four rears at i:ollege 

EW college girls h ave had 
• the honor of being class 

president s t r a i g h t 
through their course, as 
has Miss Ruth Bullion at 
Linclenwood college, St . 

Charles, Mo. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ruce T. Bullion of Little Rock, Arlc.1 

h e has been elected anew, each of the) 

four years. This has not been )mown 
at Lindenwood before. 

"Ruthie" as the girls called her when 
a freshman, still calling her so al
though near the dig.1ity of a bachelor 
of arts degree-"Ruthie" has many 
facets of popularity. In athletics she 
ranks 1,500 points, the highest possible. 
She has qualified in Red 01:oss swim
ming tests as an examiner, which 

. II gu s, 
espec1a Y in the songs composed new 
each_ year for which prizes are offered. 

Bemg 1.all, she is an adept in taking 
the role of "the lover" or "the corned 
m~n" or even "the villain" in the Alph~ 
Psi Omega plays of the college. 

In more serious work this class presi
dent r anks as editor of the annual ot 
1~29, Linden Leaves, a volume ranking 
high among girls' college annuals of 
th e. country, the centennial edition ot 
which, In 1927, gained first award in 
t~1e Arts Craft guild na'tional competi
tion. She has also through four years 
been editor in chief of Linden Bark, 
campus weekly. . 
. More than th~t,;' she Is on tpe na

t10n_a1 c_ouncll of Y. W. 0 . A. college or
ga111zati~~s. and has been editor since 
1926 of lJi'Atom, the organ of the south
wes~ _di1ision of the "Y ," taking In 
Lomsl~,1/ia, Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma 
and Missouri. 

BlancbardvilJe Blade, 

Blanchardville, Wise.>11s1n / 

/1-rrV . ~ o/ 
-•- !'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!f!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""""' 

f Miss Bea.tricf' McKellar, Blanch
ardville, will appear in the Thanka
giving Play at Lindenwood college, . 
St. Charles, Mo, , 'Ihursday night. 
Miss McKellar will portray the pa.rt 
of the father, Justin Rawson, in the , 
pla.y "M1-s. Bu.mpstead-Leigh" by H. 
.J. Smith. This play will end a day 
of festive celebrations at Lind'enwood • 
which includes on its program arr in- ·, 
ter-class 'hockey ~ame in the ~or~·- ,·. 
ing, a Thanksgivmg Day service nT 

Roemer Auditm-ium, and the T'urkey 
dinner. Following this, in the after- . 
noon, \\ill he the Tea -Dance from , 
three until five, afterwhic'n a light 
lunch will be served in the dining 
room preceding the- play in tl'le eve
ning. 



... r =-==i==:::===="fUriOUS1y as directed. because Hux-p~sro R ASKS IF 
lev was In haste, but who forgot to 
ask "where"? 

Just to be Golnc- /i 

FAST l' 
... ,, ·. ' ows R~'7;;:!; 

1
!af/~fm~f f°~~fe~a~;n~e~ 

if the great multitudes know where 

~ 
they are going. There Is not much 

• , speed, just to be going. , The golf 

WHf R 
. player who enjoys only counting the 'S GOIN strokes loses much of the benefits of the game. He has wonder~ul sto-

, ries for the club h'Juse as his re-
• ward. He is tempted to stretch the 

__ truth, we are told, to make a good 

Take the Cross Away and ~~:r wifion~!e;sg~l~dey~~~-t~~·~;e!t 
Death Ensues Declares ometer misses the beauty of '1ne 

R 
' country he traverses. 

ev. Dr. John L Roemer I .. 'I press toward the mark,' cries 

A • . Paul, 'for the prize of the high call-
t Presbyterian. ing of God in Christ Jesus.' 'I count 

Many alumnae and former stu
dents of Lindenwood College greeted 
Rev. John L. Roemer, D. D., presi
dent of :....mdenwood, yesterday, when 
he filled the First Presbyterian 
church pulpit at the vesper services. 

Dr. Roemer's sermon topic was 
"Livipg in Faith," with the text'. 
Gal. 2, 20, "I live In faith. the faith 
which is in the Son of God, who 
loved me, and gave h'.lmself for me." 

A statement that human affec-

1 
tions sway every impulse in life and 
are the source of all great achieve
ments was illustrated in modern in
cident: "Yale students voted Lind-
bergh the most popular man in all 
the world today. The flying achieve
ments of the great aviator were the 
result of his love for aeronautics. 
Unknown and unheard of. his life 
was given to the perfecting of his 
knowledge in aerial flights. He hae! 
a good machine. The man in the 
machine made possible the world 
reknown of 'We.' , 

Best is of Heart 
, "The best • that we are, Is of the 

heart. Paul would be lost to his
tory if he had not been moved to 
action by the love of Christ that 
overwhelmed him." 

Supporting the thesis that "Paul's 
faith re-created the man." Dr. Roe
mer said: "Living at the top is man's 
greatest conquest. This age in 
which we live makes it very difficult 
to live in 'the third story' of our 
being. There is so much in the 
world that appeals to the 'basement' 
of man's human structure: so much 
that appeals to the savage in man 
that it is difficult to takP. up per
manent residence in the 'third 
story.' 

"Paul's conversion brou~ht him 
from the lower levels of life to the 
higher. and the means of the eleva.,. 
tlon was nothing short of the love 
of God. The ob,iect of our affection 
determines our dwelling place. • 

"Paul's faith motivated his tin! m 
had a goal to reach, a puroose to ·ful
fill . Anaemic vlrt:ies make us limp 
end bloodies~. Half-heartecl people 
always do things badly. Directed 
energy puts meaning Into life. It 
knows where it Is going." ~he speak
er told the story of the scientist 
Hnxlev anrl his cab-driver, .driving 

all things but loss that I might gain 
Christ.' 

"The cross is the only saving pow
er 1n the world. Take It from the 
world, i:tnd the world perishes. When 

crucifixions &ive ways t.:> ease, the 
rtsult ls flabbiness, worthJessness. 
The cros.~ is missing in many lives, 
imd there is no lov" that evokes our 
devotion. Take the cross fr Jm our 
spiritual lives, and Geath ensues. The 
cross is the preserving power of the 
ages. The cross on CalvRry is the 
~orld's saving power." 

MISS TERHUNE TO LEAD 
CHORAl CLUB CONCERT l 
Mls111 Grace Terhune, or the Lin

u.enwood Col,,. e faculty, who re- ' 
cently appea_r: '- .,in. St. Louis at the 
Odeon as iso et for a Symphony 
" P.op'' conce · , will be conductor, 
!\londay nigh , at S o'clocl,, ! or the 
L nld enwood Choral Club, in a con
cer.t in Roem'!r Auditorh1m. l\iiss 
Ma ry C. Craven, a student, will be 
accompanist. The number,; will be: 
'J 'wcnty . Eig hteen .. . . . E ngl i£h FoJks onc 
T he Ses.l!on.a .... .. ,,, .S~l• ll Follc■ong 
Spinn in~ 6ong .. . .. .. . Cfetu: a n F oll\&Ong 
W ake Thee, l\:ow. Deare!!lt ..... .. . . 
. , .. , , , .. ·cb~::tci,~~~' k F olksong j 

?iipo°ctllrn e, F s harp . 1najor .... . Chopiu I 
Lieb~sli ed . . . . Kreisle r~Rach nurn lnooff 

All ene Horton. 
Vfolin- •· •:,- . 

Jllelod.y : . .. -. . . , . . Koschat.Wfln!ern1t?. 
Souvenir d e Posas . . ... . . , .l'ttenlawskl 

E v~lyn Pierpoint, 
Betty ~ &el<, accompadlat. 

°M C>l!ir;,_n Ma.ft..,..<? . •.... . , ........ . .. Bergh 
1'h e Old Retra in , . , ...... Kcelslcr-Page 
o a,vn . . .. .. . . . . , . ...... ... .... . . .. Curan 

Ch ara.I Club. 

GRACE TERHU NE CONDUCTS 
LINDENWOOD CHORAL CLUB 

Miss Grace T erhune w ill be con
ductor of the Choral Club of Lln
denwood Coll ege In a concert at 8 
o'clock t omorrow nl~ht, with Mt~s 
:Ma ry C. Craven a ccompani st. The 
program f ollows: 
Tw enty, Eigh teen , . , . , . English Folksong 
'.rhe Seasons .. . . . . . , .. Swedish Folkson ~ 
Spinning Song ... . . , .. German F olksong 
V-Vake Thee, Now, Dearest-

Plano-

Czecho-Slova k Folksonir 
Chora l Club, 

Nocturne, F Sharp Major ... . .. , . Chopin 
L lebesleld , . . . . . . Krelsler-Raclunanlno f! 

Allene Ho r ton . 
Violin-
Melody ..... . . .. , . .. Kosch at-Wl ntern ltz 
Souvenir d e Poses . . .. . ... . . \'V ientawskt 

Evalyn Pierpoint. 
Betty Leek, Accompanist. 

Me111can Man .. . .. , . , . , . . . . . . . . Be rgh 
rrhe Old Retrai n .. ........ Kreisler-Page 
Dawn , , •• •• • Ci1~~;., i ·c1~1. : , • , •• , Curran 
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(Ji,-1 in Recital. I 
Miss Lillian Smith, daughter of 

1\IIL'. and Mrs. I. s. Smith, 113 Sout_h 
El m s treet. appeared in a mus ic 
recita l at Lind enwood College: St 
Charles, Mo., on Nov. 13. This 1s 
t he second of the s_encs of s tudent 
rec itals which contmue throughout 
the year . The program consi s_ted of 
organ solos with the except10n of 
two groups of vcx:al sol~s, . one_ of I 
,vh ich was s ung by Miss Smith. 
Her selections were "Sylvelm T~Y \ 
S i n ding a nd "Sh epherd. 1Y 
Demeanor Vary" by Brown-Wilso~. , 
She was the only freshman appeal
ing on the program. It is u~usual 
for a freshman to appear m : e• 
c ital s so early in th e year. ~1s~ 
"'mith is a member of the co, leg~ 
~i1oir and was one o_f t h_e ~rour, 
selected from il to s mg 111 a ~t. 
Louis church 011 ., Sunday carlt er I 
in the fa ll . I 

Lindenwood Play. 
T he Thanksgiving play at Lin

denwood College, an annual Y. W. 
C A. event, will be the comedy, 
"Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelgh," by Har
ry James Smith, and will be pre
sented at 8 o'clock in Roemer Au
ditorium, Thursday night. 

Miss Janice Greene, resident of 
the governor's mansion at Jeffer
son City, and a close friend of the 
governor's daughter, Miss Elisabeth 
Baker, with whom she rooms at 
Lindenwood, is to take a part in 
the play. She is a junior, and the 
cast represents the different classes, 
including Mary Margaret Poorman, 
Lucille Kelly, Marea Hempleman, 
Elizabeth Tracy, Beatr:ce McKellar, 
Jean Whitney, Kathryn Perry, Ruth 
Thompson, Gi.rnette Thompson , 
Evelyn Pierpont, -Janice Greene. 

The play will top the day, the 
caJE;ndar of which includes a hockey 
contest at 9 a. m., between the 
senior-sophomore and the fresh
man-junior teams; religious services 
at 11 , with sermon by Dr. George 
Wales King of Mar,kham Memorial 
P;·esbyterian Church; dinner at 1 
p . m .. Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roemer 
pres:ding, anj a tea dance for the 
girls and their guests from 3 to 5 
o clock. 

·\ v 'l'ha nksglving dinner a t Linden-
ood Co llege Thursday brought 

n1« ny vi sitors, a nd an elabor a t 
, ,1e nu was served, interspe rsed wit: 
co llege s ongs , Th e famiJ ies o! ll 
m embe rs of the fac ulty wh a 
,rithin . d' '.. o were easy ,s tan ce were present 
and abo ut t wenty ~.actuates of othe '. 
;_ears came back_.' for~ the day's f es~ 
t1 vt1 es, a nd th e Y .• ·. W. C. A. p lay 
at night. Or. an:d Mrs. J ohn L 
P.oem_e ,· pres ided and a num ber f 
b,cw.ut,ful sou venirs were di s tribute~ 
Each woman faculty m ember d 
c~ch . wo1nan vi sitor r ece ived a a:r:i_ 
t , s J! ve r bud vase. To th 
wore r t d e men 

. . , P esen e ar ti stic ci g·ar hold-

1 
e, s, and th e chil d r en who were 
present received boxes of d , 
Pumpk in and fl oral decoration~a::e{ · 
us~d. The souveni r menu carde 
p1·1nted in t r i-color, contai ned a n~ 
nouncement of the v· ious celebra
~1 on s of the day, be n •ng w ith an 
!n terclass hockey me, ·qd includ -
rng a serm on :~nd t;a-d e. 

Lindenwood's Upper 
Class Hockey Team 

Scores 3-1 Conquest 
Lindenwood Col lege Thanksgiv. ,g 

hockey resulted in the Senlor-8opho
more tea m bes.Ung the Junior-Fresh
man t eam, 3 to 1. 

Between . the hal ve9 there were 
s tunts by p ep squads of both t eams. 
The J un ior-Freshmen were led by 
Jani e Bix le r, and th e Senfor-So pJJ o
morea by Marjori e Brigh t, "Pep" 
Perry and J oy Carso n. • . 

Ther e waa much passi ng betwee n 
the h a lf backs and the forward J ine 
and a lot of alld1ng by both t eams. 
Throughout the ·game the "scoop " 
stroke was used ex t ensively, Rain 
fell a lmost continuousl y . . 

Bull ion, S weeney, Garnette, Weber 
and Kelly star red for the Senior• 
Soph omor es, while Todd, li'arth lng 
Madelyn Johnson, Goodwin a nd Orr 
we re ou ts ta nding for the Junfor
Freshmen. Todd. F reshman-Junior 
ca ptain, ma de tbe goal fo r her team, 
a uct Ga rnette scored fo r th e Se nior• 
Sop homore t ean, , 

The Jineup: 
F"reshma n. Junior . Senior Sophomore. 

Glu c k .. , .. .. , , . , G., , . ..• Catherin e Orr 
Lytle •. , , . . .••• . l•', , ... ~ ... .. Good ,vln 
\\' eber .... . ..... li',. . ...• .... . . , . . Bear 
Tracy ... .... ., .. i;• ........... .... Kelle 
'l'h on1pson . ..... . lf. ,. ... ...... Hughes 
Bloebaum . .. , , . . ~• .. , . . , .. , . ; . Eldridge 
Larabee .. . ...... li' ... . . •••. • • . . ---
Clemen t , ... , , . . , F . . . , . , •• , . . . ---
Cole . , .... .. .... H.B .. , ,'.,, • •. ,. T odd 
Bulli on ... , .. , ... H.B . .... , .. Farthing 
11obie . . ....•• ... H. B .. •••••... Snyd er 
Sweeney . , . .•• , . , li'.1::; . • • • • ••.. Johnson 
J\Ta t han ...• . , , .. . fl".B. , ', • , , , . , • . . , Dix 
1'1"c Ke ll a r ... ... .. F.B .. • •, •. .. . Poulson 
K e lly ........ , ... l• .B . .. ..... .. ---

S ubstitule-TayJor, vunca11, Schleicher. 



Lindenwood Christmas Play. 
. The annual Lindenwood College , 

Christmas play, sponsored by· Alpna 
P sL omega, the honorar~ oratory 
sorority of the college, w~ll be pre· 
sented on Wednesday mght, a t 8 
o'clcck, in Roemer Audi~rium: "Laff 
That Off," a rollickmg co1,11edy 
written by Don M'ullally has been 
selected. Miss George Evelyn Cone. 
ts the leading lady, "Peggie Bry!J.nt." 
Others in the cast m:e the 11\isses 
Margaret Keesor, Ruth . Bullion, 
Lucie Mae Sharon, Margie Smith, 
Lillie Bloomenstiel. Helen Manary, 
Pauline Scherer , Marion Pope and 
Margaret Fagg. 

ANNUAL· ·,wtt1-1i·' SERVICE'. •. 
··AT UNDENWOOD COLLEGE 

• • j • ' 

P lan Cbrtstmas P 1°0il, l 'IUII , 

. . 
' 

Chr istmas 8Plrit will characterize 
the meeting Tuesday, at 2 p . m., of 
t h e St. Louis Lindcnwood College 
Club, n.t the F orest Park, Hotel. 
Eu.ch member is to bring a gift for 
a . child and little );ialph Brund ret t 
'l\'ill recite ChrllrtiP&S selectlona. 
:Musica l nu,nbers h- •een ar
rana-ed -1:i}, l f u;;, Anna 'Petri. Mrs. 
Arthur Doc;Jlefeld will . till of the 
recent eelebratlon o_:, t \ll Schubert , 
centennial In Vienn!!iiJ.:.Neh she at
tended. KIN Alice ;Jlllllue is to 
speak on her wo rl!: i!f..,.sfel orhoo 
Housl'. ,. 

• 

LINDENWOOD GIRL5 
MAKE FRUIT CAKE 

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS 

T HE old-fashioned fruit cake is 
returning with increasing 
popularity at Lindenwood 

College through the fact that Miss 
Marie Mortenson of the faculty of 
the home economics department 1s 
permit ting her students to make 
one-pound fruit cakes at cost. This ' 
cost is about 35 cents. 

Lindenwood i~redients ·for a ten
pound fruit cake which Is being 
mixed in bulk and baked lndMdu-· 
ally, the whole mixture costing 
about $3.45, are: One pound but
ter, one pound brown sugar, one 
,Jound flour, one pound citron,. two 
pounds raisins, two pounds cur
rants, one pound almonds, twelve 
eggs, two teaspoonsful cinnamon, 
one teaspoonful allspice, one-half 
teaspoonful cloves, two teaspoonsful 
salt, one-half cup liquid. 

The class also expects to make 
plum pudding and to put up fancy 
boxes of candy. The girl ma.king 
the best candy will be given hers, 
while the rest mity buy theirs. 

1\1.i s:, B erniue H ew ill, a s tudent at I 
Lin d c n wood Coll ege, is preparing to 
go I.Jy airp lan e on b er C h r i stma s va
cat iou tr ip t o h er h om e in Ku.n s~s 
C ity . She wil l be th e firs t student 
to mal,e the journey by this modern 
mod e. Others w ill trave l by t r a in 
and bu s; a nd a f ew by motor car . 
'l' h c vaca tion begins n ext w eek on 
Friday, D ecember H . Precel ebra
tio ns wi lJ begin tonight when t wo 
h onorury fra terniti es, Alpha Si g ma 
T a u a nd Alpha Mu Mu, \\"ill spon sor 
Lind onwo(ld's Christm a s dan ce, and 
th e " p opularity queen" of th e y ear 
will be an n ounced. Students n om• 
i n ,i. t ecl f91· this offi ce in c lud e Misij 
M a r y Dix o f St. Louis, daugh t er of 
Mr. and Hrs. 'l'honras Q . Dix. Two 
,;,,,rere nomina t ed frorn each c l ass 

' oth ers be ing llli Rses H u th Bu ll i on ' 
j)/(a rgi e Brig ht, :Ma r y l •'art.hing , Lu ~ 
ci le K el ly a n(! JPa 11 Whitney. Oth er 
e ve nts of th e Chri s tmas season at 
the coll e;:;-o will bo a w h ile sc r•v ice 
a nd " while of fe r i n g " by tl1 e Y. \V . 
C. A . lo aitl th e p oo r Sunday ni g ht, 
o net _sc ,·t•rH I p i-ogr a m s n ex t w ecJ.,, 
cu l111 111 a li11g with th e " C l1f'i stm as 
Eve" dinne r 0 11 'l'h ursda y ni ~ l;t 
1vh n ~a11ta C lau r-; w ill a rr1ve wilJ1; 
p a ck lull o f µl e:i surcs f o r th ose w ho 
h elp m a l< c th e a ffairs of Lile coll ege 
r un sm oo thl y . 
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ELIZABETH A u STIN IN 

LINDEN BARK I 
Miss Elizabeth Austin, who is at- \ 

t ending Lindenwo·od College, St. ; 
Charles, Mo., was among one of the i 
more fortunate wr iters in the English I 
class, in having her theme "Smoke" I 
appear in the lit erar y supplement ')f I 

the Linden Bark, which is the weekly 
campus .paper, issued by the journal- I 
ism class. Each month one of the I 

supplement issues is devoted to the 
literary efforts of the students who 
are found most capable by tJhe in
structors in Eng-li sh. Miss Austin's 
theme follows below: 

SMOKE 
By Elizabeth Austin 

"There -is nothing like an odor t.o 
stir the memory"-just a line from an essay, but suddenly my mind fla_sh-
ed back to another autumn and an- l 

other day. I could see the heaps ◊f 
smouldering leaves and smell the i 
pung-ent scent of smoke as it shifted / ( 
nortihward unde r the co~tonwood trees • 
before a fi ckle wind. And that mem
ory brought visions with it; the f ern
sumac tree that grew at the edge of 
the garden. At night, it was like a 
Japanese etching twist ed against a 
harvest moon, but, now, in the mi sty 
gold twilight of autumn it tood com
panionably close an a sh, scarlet 
sumaclh leaves contrastirrg v ividly with 
silvery green. The smoke veer ed 
lazily before a r ising wind that moan- I 
ed a bit above the corner s of the '1 

house as if to presage winter's snow. 

~ ~. ~ _, 
Llndenwood Colle~ Club. 

• Every member of the St. Louis 
Lindenwood College Club Is to bring 
some present for a child at the 

_ Christmas meeting • of this club, 
, which will be, held Tuesday after
~! ,;,noon. at ·2 o'clbck at the Forest Park 

Hotel. Christmas recitations will be 
presented by Ralph Burdette, 4 
years o! age. Miss ~ice Blaikie will 

- ~peak on Neighborhood House and 
her ex.periences as a worker. Mrs. 
Arthur Doellefeld, who attended the 
Schubert ' celebration in Vienna last 

· summer will tell of that event. Mu
:v~ic-for the program will be in charge 1 l)f Miss Anna Petri. _ \ 

-To Stllgc Camell;. 
A pl13. Psi Omega's Ch ristm.ru; , 

play a t Lind,mwood College w ill be 
presented "\-VC'dnesdl!,Y night, Dec-. 
12, at ,8, o'clock, in Roemer a ud1-
torium .•.• 1t is to be t he comedy br 
Don :M:uilall y, '"La.ff That Off.' ; 

I Lindenwood G 'rls 
to Off er Come y 

[ .AFI, 'l' ila t Off ," a comedy by 
~ D on Mullally, w ilJ be p r esen t ed 

in Itoemer Audito1ium a t L inden
wood Col leg·e, "\Vedncsday ni g-h t, De
crmbe r 13, a t 8 o'~Jock, spo nsurcd by 
~~1 pha P s i U m eg·a, th e co l leg·e hon • 
o ra r y o rnto r y Ro ro r ity. I n the cas t 
a rc: ~fi sscs Geo !gc 1.!Jvel y n Con e o f 
Portland , Ark .; :ua, garet K r esor of 
W h eel ing . \V. Va. ; Ruth D ullio n 
L uc ic Mae Sharon, .!Harg-ie ::;m,u1 : 
Helen 1\fannr y, L ill ie Dloomens\ieJ 
l':iu l ine l::lchen•r , Marian P ope a nd 
M:trgare t F ugg. 

~ -~ ~q 
Llntlcn":ood • Soro1•1ty- Play. 

Alpha Psi Omega, Llndemvood 
College honorary oratorical soror
ity, will present its annual pla,w 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock In 
Roemer Auditorium. This will be 
"Laff That Off," a comedy by Don 
Mulla lly, in which the roles of 
hero and heroine, respectively, will 
qe talcen by Miss Margare t Keesor 
of Wheeling, \V. Va. , and Miss 
George Evelyn Cone or · Port.land, 
Ark. Miss Ruth Bulllon and Miss 
Lucie Mae Sharon wlll portra~· 
young men associates of the hero 
Other parts will be taken by Miss 
Margie Smith , Miss Lillie Bloom
enstlel, Miss Pauline Scherer, Miss 
Helen Manary, Miss Marion Pope 
and Miss Margaret Fags. Miss 
Steeve will direct. 



Lindenwood Senior 
Is Selected as 

. Popularity Queen 

MISS RUTH BULLION _ 
$1/) WHlflN(j rnvrv 

ISS RUTH BULLION of Little M k senior a t LlndenRocl<, Ar ·• a h sen "Pop-i • has been c o wood Col ege,,, f the school in the 
ularlty Queen ° d by the students' 
election sp~nsrre "Linden Leaves." 
annual publtcf 10~\or In chi ef of the 
Mi ss. Bu~llon s ~ •president of the 

I pubhcat1on, an 

senior class. held among sub
The election was d the new 

scrlbers of the annu!} !~ a Christ-
queen was ~~1t;o:~i~ay night by the 
m as dance T and the Alpha Mu 
Alpha Sigma au 'ties Miss Bui
Mu honorary soror~ent. of her class 
lion has been pres he college, and 
since she endter:~e \lgh est athletic also h as ma e 
reco rd possible there._ Christmas 

She will take part •~ a W ednes
e ntert~lnm ent ti;; bllpg~:e;si Om ega 
day night by e it of which she Dramatic Fratern Y, 
has been one of the leaders. 

Lindenwooo "Po1>ularity Queen." 
Mlss Ruth Bullion ot Little Rock, 

Ark., was acclaimed "Popularity 
Queen" of Li'ndenwood College at 
a sorority dance Friday night. 
Miss Bullion, who is president of 
the senior class, is a m ember of the 
hockey, basketball and swimming 
teams, Is editor of the college an
nual, ls chapel song leader and 
t akes a leading part In school dra
matics. 

Llndenwood Colleiie Club. 
Th Christmas m eeting of the St. 

Loui! Linde nwood College Clubt '~~~ 
T d y ;...f t ernoon a be• h e ld ues a • t 2 o'clock . 

Fo'r es t Pa,~k . ~o~~I b,'.~ng 
11 

g· ift for 
Every me;;is:' 11ice Blaikie will t e ll 
a ehild. k t th e Neighborhood of h er wor a ,, 4 , rs 

R a! h Brundre,,, yea 
Ho.use. P , 1 Christmas reci
old, will give s~, era Petri is to have 
tatioJ1s. Mi ss • nn_a l )rog·;·a m part 
charge of the mbu s1ca ~escriptl~n hy I 
of which wi ll e a • S hU· f 
. I rs. Arthur Doell ~fe ld _of ~he w~ich I 
bert celebration in Vienna, 
she attended last sum m er. I 

Helen W eher Is Head [ 
of Linden wood Cagers 

Miss H elen '-Veber of Webster I 
Groves has been nlected head of ba s
k et ball by the Students' 'Athletic 
Association at Linden wood College 
for the coming season, with the turn 
to Winter sports. The association 
Pledged a large number of new 
m e'}lbers. More passed the rigid re
quirements of the posture t es t than 
h ad been expectea. 

With the conclus ion o! t.h,; hockey 
season, the sophomore c lass of Li11-
denwood was awarded the silve r cup 
rece ntl -esented by Miss Gertrude 
Webb .q,:;.,. , L ouis, who was Ja.~t 
year ' q ~ ;,." ockey at the coll ege. 

Th :;:,, ,,.::S .c. ,s won every game 
• 

1 
.,,4 ,,;, • • ," ,ent, and, with the 

e 0 ·re victors over the 
'" team at the final 

une. 

Llnden~ood Chrlatmaa Service, 
Lindenwood Colleg\l Y. W . C. A. 

will present its annual "white serv• 
ice" tomorrow night at 6:30 o'clock, 
in Roemer Auditorium, and there 
will be a Christmas program of mu-

• a nd r eadings, with an offering f~~ t he benefit ot social ser-vk- work 
by the· students among the Poor. 

·~-,,nr;n11,;e.,,11",~ Coll_ege Clnl.J. 

'The CJ1risl111a11 m eeting· 01' the 
Linden\\' od CollegE, Club will be 
lleiu Tuesday at tile Forest l'a rk 
Hole! at 2 ]). m. l\Iembers Will 
bring gifts fo1· chilcl1·e 11 . :Hi~s Alicc-
G. 1::la ikle wlll t ell or her ,vork at 
Neigliborhoou house ;1n(,{, ter 
Ralph Brundrett wln ~-1ve C 
mas recitations. i\frs. ~. II. Doe!
lcfe ld Who atl euded the Schubert 
celel.Jratlon in \TJcnna will gin~ he 
impressions. lliss .\nna Pett"! wil 
ba c·harg-!' of !hi' mm1tC'nl 
grau1. 
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Mitchell in Q~arlel 

Ethel Mitchell 

Mitchell, Member 
of College Quartet 

Since she is a member of the Lin
denwood College choir, Ethel sang 
with that group at the First Presby
terian church in St. Louis a few we·eks 
ago. She is also a member of the 
college choral. 

While in Pawhuska high school 
Ethel was a member of the girls' glee 
club, the girls' double quartet, and 
the niixed chorus. She did some solo 
work, and her instructors said that 
she showed unusual promise. 

In addition to her musical activities 
she was Girl Reserve president, and 
consul of the Latin Club in her senior 
year. She was advertising manager 
of Wah-Sha-She in 1927-28. She re
ceived the medal awarded by the Rol
lie McCartney Post of the American 
Legion to the best all-around girl in 
the senior class. 

Ethel's high school instructors said 
this morning that they were pleased 
at tfie manner in which she was real• 
·zing their expectations of her. 

Pawhuska Alumna Wins Musical 
Recog,nition at Lindenwood; 

Sings in Saint Louis 

To Ethel Mitchell, '28, a student at 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mis
souri, has come musical honors and 
recognition ·not often granted to a 
freshman in institutes of higher learn
ing. 

Wah-Sha-She r eceived Friday a re
port from the publicity department of 
the college stating that Ethel was a 
member of the double quartet which 
appeared as a feature number on a 
Schubert program given at Roemen 
auditorium, on November 25. On 
Founders Day she was a member of 
the qua! tet w~ich vrovided ~e l;llliC 
for the college program. 
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MISS GEORGE EVELYN CONE. 
Millll <::one, 'W'bq ,ts the daughter of Dr. and Mr s. A. E. Cone of Portland, 1s a sentor e.t L1nden

'W'OO(l college and has had the leading part in t he play, "Laugh That Ott," given there on December 
11. She ls working on a.n oratory diploma and _an A. B. degree, and h as 1?iad l!Wlliner work a t t he 
University of Arkansa.s and Horner Institute, Kansas City Conservatory. 



THE MENDOTA REPORTER._ 
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i\IiSS Elizabeth Larabee, daughter of I 
Mrs. Charles L. Larabee, has had the 
honor of having some poetry publish
ed in the Linden Bark, the weekly 
campus newspaper published by the 
journa.J ism class of Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Missouri, where Miss 
Larabee is a member of the sopho
more class. Miss Larabee is also a 
member of her class Hockey stiuad 
which h as been successful in winning 

I the cup offered by the Athletic Asso
ciation to the winner of the inter-class 

, tournament. Her p!aying in the 
j Thanksgivin g game was brilliant and 
fast. Miss Larabee belon gs to the 
Illinois State Club formed of a ll the , 
Linden woodites from that state. 

'fhe following poem appeared in the 
November 20 issue of the Linden 
Bark: 

AlT'l'U1IN 
. Rr Jmznbetll I ,arahee 

Today is Autumn, 
The clea r sharpness of the air, 
'l'he early bea uty of the sunset, 
The g rowing ba r eness of the trees, 
The lovely cry of south-bound birds 
These thin gs tell me it is Autumn. 
Today is Autumn , 

j[ An ineffable lovelin ess within me, 
A remembrance of happy companion

sl:i i2. 
A re1..0 Il e ,tion of a cozy room 
A faint promise lin gerin g in the blue 

haze, 
'l'hese thin gs tell me it is Autumn-

~ ~ } ~·; 

~ .J ~ IC) 

MISS CAUGER I N OCTETTE 

Chosen to Sing in Special Program 
at Lindenwood College, 

Miss Louise Cauger, the daugh 
t e r of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cauger 
of Independe nce, w a s chosen as 
one of the two contraltos in an 
octette for t h e Schubert Ce nte nnia l 
progra m, given Sunday night a t 
Li n denwood college, St. Cha;·les 
Mo., where Miss Cauger is a sopho: 
more. It was a n especia l honor to 
b e so selected, as th e c hoir is com
posed of about s ixty voi ce stu
d e nts , and c omp e tition for individ
ual pa rts is k een. 

Miss Cauger h as also sung solos 
a numbe r of time s at Lind enwood 
both in r ecitals and a t Sunda; 
ni g ht vesper services. 

COLLECTION FOR POOR 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

Chri s tmas chnrities will be admin
istered by students of Linde_nwood 
Coll ege to poor families m tile 
nei g•h borh'ood of the college through 
funds which were raised from a col
lecti9n at the annual "white serv
ice" last night of Lindenwood'a Y. 
w. C. A, Roemer Auditorium was 
lighted only by candles.. Whit~ 
draperies covered the platform and 
steps, and each student's gift was 
wra pped In white. 

The vesper choir sang old carols, 
"Sing We Noel," "God Rest You, 
Merry Gentlemen," "vVhile by My I Sheep" a nd a num ber of others. 

Miss Luelle McFadden of Cadiz, 
Ohio, read "David's Sta r of Beth
lehem," by Chrlstil,e Whiting Par

Miss Irene Hansen of 
m enter. ..0 Holy Night" 

\ 

Pr~s~~~s \~~~ji~i~g Smith of Siloan~ 
an I ang, "The Angels 
Springs, Ar'·• 8 

1 Christmas 
Song " There were a so 
song~ by the sextet and by a double 
quartet, with vlolln obl1gato. . 

Linuenwood's class In soc1ology 
has been doing practical work. ll1 
sociology as a part of its. studies. 

I 
On th e day before Th a nksg1v1~g th e 
class visited the St. (; harl es County 
Poor F a l'm. g· ivin g th e ag·ed pe op le 
gifts, as far as _could be don e, of 

I whatever they wished. . 
.\ A number of the st~ d~nts a1e 

dressing dolls for the chnstmas _ a t 
Markham Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, at 1614 Menp-rd street, 

~-- ~ A) ~ 

1

ltrsba!! ~torning, ~ue1nh.c! 13, 1£J2Sj 
DR. AND MRS. J. L. ROEMER 

TO BE LINDENWOOD HOSTS 
D!:- and Mrs. John Lin coln Roemer 

will be hosts to a ll Llndenwood Col
lege tonight at a Christmas dinn er, 
which will be the las t of the sea
sonal f es tivities at the colleg·e, a s 
the holiday vacation begins at noon 
tomorrow. A Christma s pine tree 
growi ng on the campus ha s 'been 
illumina t ed, following the a nnua l 
custom, every night th is week . 

Sa nta Claus is to appear afte r th e 
dinner tonight, and Christmas g ifts 

w ill be distributed . E a ch of the \ 
five dormitor ies has been decorated 

1 
in Christmas colors. and on Monday 
a nd Tuesda y nights there were 
"house par ti es" of the groups of 
studen ts in each dormitory. 

Vacation is made lon ger than w as 
announce d early in th e season by 
takin g off two school d ays from 
next week. By vote of the students, 
the classes have m et on two Satur
da ls which would have met on the 
two days n ext w eek, so that there 
will be nothing to ma ke up after 
Christmas. Studies will be resumed 
Thursday, J a nuary 3. 
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M:ISS LYTl,F. 18 HONORJ!;h 

Miss J oan Lytle, da ughter o[ Dr . 
a nd Mrs. C. R . 'Lytle o[ thi s city, and 
a. student of Linclenwood Coll ege, _St. 
Cha rles, Mo., bas recently been 
pledged to the Ka pqa Beta chapter of 
the natio11a l bono1<ary English fra·· 
t ernity, Sigma Tau Del ta. T he formal 1 

1 
iniation has t ak en place and J ot• n ,is a I 
f ull-fledged associate member. . l 

The requirements fo r admission to 
t11is organization a re sufficien t in 
themselves to illustra te the credi t 
deserved fo r eligibility. The pled ge 
m ust !lave an S Aver,age. twelve hou rs 
nf college J~n~llsh already corn~le tecl, 
o~e thousand words ,in print , a nd a t 
teast one cont ribu t ion to th e R ectan
gle, the organlzat ion~~ga:1Jlnc: 

\ 

j 
t 

-Si11-'\'11iling Por trait. ( 
:\118S GEORGE E \'ELYN CONE 0 

l\I i ·s George l,vclyn Oonc, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. E . Cone of: Por t- ~ 
Ja11d . 4.,k., who is a senior at L inclenwoorl Col.egc, St. Charles. Mo., hn~ t he 
lea<ling pnrt i-n t )1 e college play, "Laugh T hat Off," which will be given T ues- 0 

duy even ing. Miss Cone has done sumir.er work at the Uni,ersitv of Arkan- 1 
sus, at Horner I nstitute, and at t he Kamas City Conserrntory. She is work- ] 
ing fo r an oratory di ploma and an A. B. degree. ~ 

0 
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~tttmhtt 1 'Z, 182.S. 
~ GETS LlNDENWOOD PRIZE 

t Miss !~~1E~: !~~! ~)~~~ 
annual pr ize at L inden.wood College 
for t he best Christmas story. Her 
s tory is entitled "Candk s." and is 
a tale of Inspiration and Christmas 
good will w h ich came to a tired au

was accorded Miss' E llzabet h Jef• 
frey of Topeka, Kan. , who wro t e oa 
"Christmas ~hopp ing in the '80s," "f; 

cl - ver narrative of ~he good sens~ 
and generosity In Chris t mas givln&'. 
in the days w h en t he student • sonvllle, Fla., ha s been a warded the thor . 

H onorable 

~ I ~•J ~C/, / 6 

THE WINTERSET NEWS -Miss Doak Honored 
~iss Frances Doak who is a soph
omore student at Lindenwood col-
lege St. Charles, Missouri. has been 
elected to Sigma Tau Delta , na-

' tlonal honorary English fraternity. 
Miss Doak is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Doak and has been 
an active part icipant in Lindenwood 
college affairs. She has been a 

,member of the college a th leti c as-
sociation since her freshman year. 
Sh also J:ias recently been pled~ed 
to . eta Pi Theta national honorar)':· 
F rencr. fraternf 

\ 

I 

D r. a n d 1\Ir s. John Lincoln Roe- ! 
mer retu rned to L indenwood Col
l ege Friday, a fte r spending ChriRt- 1 
mas and t h e vacation -n·<.>ek In Chi
cago, where th ey Ylsited a · ntirrilfor 
of friends and stopped at the 
Palmer House. 

Dt·. and Mr.s .. Joh n L. Roemer s pent 
la~t week rn Ch icago, vi s iting 
fr te nds . 

mention In the contest write r' s ther was a child . 

n D r . an d Mrs. John L . Roemer of 
•- Lindenwood College will l eave to
r day for Chicago, where t he Palmer 
1 House will be their headquarters. 
1 They expect to r e maln for the 

Christmas holidays , visiting friends 
and relatives. 

\ ~----.--. ___ _ 
Governor's DaughJer 

Gains Fame as Poetess 
at Lindenwood College 

Latest Effort, "The Dawn 
Will Come," · Published in 

the Linden Bark. 

Miss Mary Elisabeth · Bake! , 
daughter of the governor of the 
st.ate, has the honor of having one 
of her poems published in the De
cember Literary Supplement of the 
Linden Bark, campus paper of Lin
denwood College, St. Charles, Mis
souri. 

- ---

~ ~ ,~-) 

Q~-~_,~e), :t 1 
"THE DAWN WILL COME" 

By Mary Elisabeth Baker 
Dusk, drab sl1ade and heavy· fog; 
Darkened clouds; the stars are hiC:; 
Dull, veiled shadows' deepened 

gldom; 
Wrapped in mourning is the moon. 
Black phantoms rule; the day is 

done. 
'Yet I know-the d11,wn will come. 
Cold steel gray, and silver mist; 
Bleak white clouds; the winds al e 

chilled; 
Dim spectres whisper, . and are 

gone. 
Still I say-the dawn will come, The Supplement chooses on:ly 

those contributions which are ju<lg
ed as being posseel!5ed of unusua Golden warmth and ruddy g low, 
literary merjt, Miss Baker is a Soft, fresh smell of dew-k.is::,cd 
sophomore at 'Lindenwood and ac~ earth; 
tive in student affairs. · Fr1;m heaven's door the warm, rrcl 
• "The Dawn Will Come" is the . "''tn 
title of her poem ;which is reprint- Shines o'er al!....'...the dawn is com91 
ed from t he Bark: ./ 
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